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CLX)SE ENCOUNTER OF THE BIG SPRING KIND??? 
— The two photos above were taken, left photo first, from 
a hill locate west of the curve on Westover road. A full 
moon was out Friday night, and the time between ex

posures was only seconds, but it appears that a lighted 
object was moving downward during the left three-second 
exposure, and seems to hover in the right photo. Herald 
reporter-photographer Carla Walker was unaware of the

 ̂presence 01 the object in the night scene, and suspects that 
’  a reflection of the moon’s light on surrounding clouds may 
have caused the phenomenon. The photographic image

(Photo*b» Carla Walker)

has not been touched up in any way, so only the camera 
knows whether or not a foreign object was really hovering 
over Big Spring

Tm a bank robber. Beginning tomorrow’

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) -  “ I ’m a 
bank robber.

“ Beginning tomorrow”
The w or^  were penned by a 

struggling w riter named Jack 
Drummond. Police are now pouring

A u t h o r  d ie s  e n a c t i n g  c r im e
over those rough, handwritten notes, 
which appear to form the basis for a 
manuscript. Their questions: Did 
Drummond intend to turn to bank 
robbery and why?

Drummond died in a shootout with

police last month 
Officers were called because 

someone saw him putting on a wig in a 
parking lot. Police say he pulled a gun 
on them when approached He fired 
Police returned fire and Drummond

\

( hy Carla Walhtrl
HOWARD COUNTY C'HAMPS ROMAN, LEFT, AND COOPER, 3RD FROM LEFT, I4>ST 1A.STGAME 

. . . lining It out while McNeete. 2nd from I, T. Hull, Bennett and P. Hull play

Local teams warm  up for tournam ent

'Study long, study w ro n g '
By CARLA WALKER

“ Musta been a crooked shuffle”
“ Aw, Leslie, it’s not what dominoes 

you pick up but how you lay ’em 
down.”

“ Come on Lobber, aren’t you out of 
doubles yet?”

“ Study long, study wrong — your 
down, Pete”

Such are the comments heard 
amidst the laughter from a back room 
at Color Center, a carpet shop owned 
by domino-playing A A. Cooper.

“ There probably isn’t a domino 
player in the room that hasn’t been 
accused of cheating, but I don’t think 
any of the accusatioins were ever 
more than teasing,”  says Cooper.

Several of the teams that gather in 
the back room almost daily will be 
entering the National Texas Style 
Domino Tournament which begins 
Thursday at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center.

Cooper and his partner, Odell 
Roman, who won the Howard County 
Domino Championship at the County 
Fair last September, have entered the 
tournament. Other teams include 
Pete Hull and Leslie McNeese — who 
took third in the County Fair contest, 
and Ted Hull and Roy Bennett. 
Another team, Chester Coffman and 
Martin Fryar are possible entries in 
the tournament.'

“ Every afternoon at 2:30 or 3 p.m., 
dominoers start dribbling in and it’s 
not long before it is losers out because 
there are three teams,”  Cooper said. 
“ Sometimes we even have to pull out 
the other table if there’s four teams”

Some 2S years ago in 1953, a group of 
domino players began gathering in a 
beck room of a paint store owned by 
Cooper. A few have come and a few 
have gone over the years, but visitors

can almost always find a domino 
game going on each weekday.

“ We hunt, fish and play dominoes 
together,”  said Roman “ If we go to 
hunt or fish, dominoes are just as 
much a part of the gear as a fishing 
pole or rifle .”

“ I can say one thing about this 
bunch of dominoers,”  said McNeese. 
“There has never been a game played 
for money — not even for a coke — 
back here.”

“ I ’ll tell you how all these boys got 
started,”  said Cooper. “ Pete and Ted, 
they grew up playing dominoes in 
Coahoma, and Odell started out there 
at Knott — he keeps score better’n he 
plays dominoes,”  joked Roman’s 
partner. “ Roy learned out at Cosden, I 
learned by losing so much and Leslie 
never did learn.”

Who gets bragged on and who gets 
cut down in the constant razzing 
depends on whose partner is doing the 
razzing. The lau^ter and sound of 
shuffling dominoes usually lasts until 
5 or 5:30 p.m. each day, and 
sometimes longer.

“ I can remember playing dominoes 
as the sun came up,”  said one player.

“ Yea, I remember two of those 
times (town on the lake,”  laughed 

' another.
“ ’There are groups like ours all over 

town,”  said Cooper. “ I know that 
domino players gather at the cotton 
gins, at Co^en and at Coahoma and 
I’m sure there are more that I don’t 
know alxxit. I can’t figure out why 
more of those guys who play all the 
time don’t enter the tournament.

“ They’re good players, and this 
National tournament is right here at 
home. It is going to be a good tour
nament, and I really think the rules 
are stiff enough to keep out the

■ r'r
( ^  Carl* Witktr)

WHOLE LOTTA' SHUFFLIN’ COIN’ ON 
. . . In preparation for domino UMrney

( eiMt* ky Ckrik Wklktrl

PICK ’M UP AND LAY ’EM DOWN 
. skill, hick of the draw determines outcome

died
Police say he left behind several 

brown papers bags he had with him 
Written on them were: “ Put the 
money in here . small bills . . no 
change”  A library card found on the 
body led police to his family. And 
family members turned over to them 
the manuscript that may resolve the 
riddle of Jack Drummond, writer 
turned gunman

Drummond published at least one 
novel under the pen name George 
Redder

Here are the author's notes, as 
excerpted by police, written before he 
died in Columbus on June 15:

RANK ROBBER
Chapter One, Page One.
I ’m a bank robber.
Beginning tomorrow.

That's chancy but what isn’ t?
I ’ ll work alone. Nothing original in 

that’  ONE MAN, ONE TOWN, 
THREE BANKS, ONE DAY! Neat 
and tidy, and it shouldn’t take that 
much additional time.

George Redder wrote two crime 
novels: The Flight Instructor Mur
ders and The Murder at Madison 
Square — (this one not yet published). 
A publisher told me crime fiction 
sales are slump. He blames ’TV for 
saturating the genre. Claims real 
crime is in SaysSon-of-Sam sells

Son-of-Sam style too easy, too safe 
but three banks is a challenge If I'm 
going to write a true story it should 
contain some of the improbabilities 
and suspense of a good mystery yarn.

cheaters, if any dosh(Av It’s a shame 
that more of our local guys don’t 
enter. There ought to be 60 teams 
from around here instead of the half- 
(tozen or less entered”

Play in the first round of the tour
nament, which was organized by 
George McAlister, begins at 7 p m. 
Thursday at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center following a bar
becue and instruction session for 
entrants Play resumes at 8 a m. 
Friday, and breaks for a lunch hour at 
noon. Contestants not already 
eliminated after the Friday afternoon 
round take a two-hour break at 5 p m. 
before resuming play with the fourth 
four-hour stint at 7 p. m

Saturday play will commence at 8 
a.m., lasting until noon, then resume 
at 1 p.m. with the semi-finals. The 
finals, a “ best four-oUt-<rf-seven” 
contest between the top two teams, 
will be televised on closed circuit 
television on a four feet by four feet 
screen at the Brass Nail.

An awards ceremony and per
formances by Jana Jae, fiddler on the 
television show "Hee Haw”  and 
Robert Speca, famed domino toppler, 
will begin at 8 p.m SatuHay. 
Location for the Saturday night 
festivities will be announced just prior 
to the Tournament’s beginning.

“ We’re going to win the tour
nament, no doubt,”  said one of the 
domino players in the back room.

“ If you’re so gcxxl, then how come 
you lost awhile ago and had to sit out 
the last game?,”  another jokingly 
quizzed.

“ Well, if we won them all, you’d quit 
playing and we’d get out of practice,”  
the first quipped back.

"Aw, shut up and play .”

JACK

DRUMMOND

(Drummond describes a discussion 
with a friend whose opinion he valued. 
The friend told him to veto the idea 
He said the idea lacked credibility and 
that no protagonist would undertake it 
unless he was crazy or suicidal or 
both His friend, however, does not 
realize that he is not talking about 
fiction. Drummond says he is no more 
crazy than the next man).

know it first hand?
... The question if an actual crime 

would be more real. This would be the 
time to test this hypothesis.

So my third and last book will be 
non-fiction. A how-to look for those 
who only stand and dream; a step by 
step instruction to oblivion 

(Drumond then discussed the locale 
for the crime).

hlearts *n flowers—

The city should enjoy a brisk 
economy and be large enough to 
contribute to New York’s store of out- 
of-town newspapers. Cleveland 
maybe or Columbus.

Columbus. Population — according 
to an oW Rand McNally — is 485,000 — 
say 650,000 by now. A town I haven’t 
seen, named for the man who began it 

( See writer, page 2A)

Loyalty on skids

With Tommy Hart

In a recent letter to her parents 
hare, CtoudU Vikae o( Stjordal, 
Norway, tells a story of a female 
American tourist who inquired about 
the identity of a courtly-l(X)king 
petriarach sunning himself in shorts 
outside the summer digs of the 
monarchy

Told that the gentleman in question 
was none other than King Olaf, 75. the 
petitioner asked rather incredulously:

’ ’But w h e r e  are his bodyguards’’ "
To which the Norwegian addressed 

responded:
"Lady, thereare four million of us," 

implying that everyone in the country 
is self-commissioiied to promote the 
safety and the well-being of the king.

Claudia, incidentally, is married to 
Thorstein Vikse, a pilot instructor in 
the Norwegian Air Force The two

started dating when Thorstein un
derwent traUdng at Webb AFB here. 
Claudia Is the (!Mighter of Mr and 
Mrs. T.C. Richardson, who reside on 
the Gail Route

a a •
Observers of life as it is lived in 

Monaco were impressed by the fact 
that the recent wedding of Princess 
Caroline and French businessman 
Philippe Junet attracted many 
disenfranchised kings and princes and 
commonors who are financially 
structured sobdly

That seems to be the condition 
throughout the world today — the 
aristocracy has breeding but no bread 
and the unpedigreed people are 
padded with velvet.

(See Hearts, p. 3A)

Focalpoint

Suicidal, possibly. The risll would be 
in the attempt on three banks not just 
one.

How close — how identical is the 
objective reality of crime to the 
writer’s imagination of it? Murderers 
often sing but they don’t write, and 
fiction writers don’t kill. What right 
then ha ve we to copy crime if we don’t

Roby couple 
killed in crash

An elderly Roby couple was killed in 
a two-car collision in Garden City at 4 
p.m. Saturday.

Julian Loyd Savage, 71, and his 
wife. Myrtle Edith Savage, also 71, 
were pronounced dead at the scene by 
Glasscock County Justice of the Peace 
J. Iryin Wootsen. The driver of the 
other vehicle, Larry C. Brooks, San 
Angelo, was uninjured in the collision.

Accoi^ing to Midland Department 
of Public Safety Officer Jim Swain, 
who investigated the accident, a car 
driven west on Highway 33 by Mr. 
Savage drove through a stop sign at 
the intersection of Highway 158, and 
was struck by the westbound Brtmks 
auto The car driven by Mr. Savage 
then continued through the in
tersection and smashed into an 
abandoned building on the corner.

The deceased were taken from the 
scene to the Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home where arrangements are 
pending.

Action/reaction: Is it legal?
Q. Is it legal for my small children to sit on my lap while I'm driving a 

car?
A There is no iaw that specifically bars such a practice However, 

there is a law that prohibits drivers from carrying passengers in such a 
way that they interfere with a driver’s vision or driver’s mechanisms or 
control of the vehicle Needless to say, carrying a child in such a way 
s(xely restricts you. The safest place for a child to ride is in the center of 
the back seat, biickledup Petsshouldn'tbeallowedtostandorsitinyour 
lap while you're driving. Even a minor distraction could cause a major 
collision

Calendar: School trustees to meet
TUESDAY

Republican women meet at 1:30 p.m. at 10 Highland Heather to make 
plans for the Aug 5 visit of campaigning Republicans Sen John Tower 
and congressional hopeful Bill Fisher.

A special meeting of the Big Spring Independent School District’s board 
of trustees will begin at 5:15 pm ., Tuesday, in the school administration 
office.

Sheri Wilson. District Deputy President, will install officers of John A. 
Kee Rebekah Ixxlge No. 153, Tuesday, at 8 p.m., in I.O.O.F. Hall, 3203 
West Highway 80. It will be open to the public. All officers will be present 
for business meeting at 7 p.m. All out-going and in-going officers to be in 
formal dress

Tops on TV: ‘Gold’ plot
For afternoon viewing, catch NBC’s “ Sportsworld”  at 3 p.m. The show 

will cover a heavyweight fight. Sand Drag Racing Finals and Diana 
Nyad’s marathon swim from Cuba to Florida. When it gets dark, watch 
the adventure tale, “ Gold,”  featuring Roger Moore and Susannah York in 
darkest Africa admidst a deadly plot to boost gold prices. It airs at 8 p.m. 
on ABC.

Inside: Officer rescues two teens
BIG SPRING REPUBLICAN women will sponsor a political rally at the 

Old Settlers Pavilion in Co mane he Trial Park Aug. 5. Seep. 2A.
OFF-DUTY' PATROLMAN rescues two teens in fiery crash. See p 2A

Digest
Eitorials

Weather map 
Women's news

Outside: Showers
Eveka! The forecast calls for a 44 

per cent chance of showers today and a 
30 per cent chance tonight. Things will 
cool down slightly with a high tem
perature today near M. Low tonight Is 
expected in the mid 60s. rising again 
into the 90s on Monday. Winds are from 
the east-southeastat five to 10 miles per 
hour.
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Local GOP women to plan for Tower, Fisher confab
Local Republican women 

will meet Tuesday at 1:30 
p.m. at 10 Highland Heather 
to make plans for the Aug. 5 
appearance of U.S. Sen. John 
Tower and Congressional

hopeful Bill Fisher in Big 
Spring.

“ A Fisher representative 
from Abilene will be here to 
confer with us,”  said active 
Republican Polly Mays. "We

Digest
$50,000 reward offered
OKLAHOMA CITY <AP) — An unknown witness 

to the slaying of sbc people in a south side 
restaurant is still in thecommunity, say police, who 
are offering promises of protection and a $M,000 
reward for information on the k illings.

The murders were discovered Sunday night when 
the manager of the steakhouse found the bodies of 
sbc employees shot to death in the meat locker of his 
restaurant, the Sirloin Stockade.

On Friday, a police spokesman said an unknown 
third person, believed to have taken part in the 
robbery that led to the slayings, is still thought to be 
in the Oklahoma City area. And police believe that 
person did not fire any of the shots in the murders.

Putting together reports from people near the 
establishment and shreds of physical evidence, 
police developed the third person theory, which 
prompted Police Chief Tom Heggy to send an “ open 
letter" to the witness.

In the letter, which was distributed throughout 
the city, Heggy asked the individual to come for
ward with information for the “ rightness of the act" 
and for the reward of more than $50,000.

“ If you...did not pull the trigger, you are not a 
killer.. you have nothing to fea r from us."

Oklahoma County District Attorney Andrew 
Coats said the letter did not “ commit us to giving 
anvbodv immunity .”  But he added, “  I would give 
serious consideration to immunity if testimony 
helped us get the killers."

Since the letter was issued, the only response was 
a call that has now been discount^, police said 
Friday night

Briscoe talks taxes
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Texans should let 

legislators and state officials know whether the 
current special leigislative session on tax relief is 
worthwhile. Uov. Do^h Briscoe says.

“ The key to this session is the expression on the 
part of Indvidual citizens in the state as to what 
they want." Briscoe said in a radio interview taped 
for broadcas t Sunday.

The governor said he was disappointed that 
legislation has not reached his desk in the session’s 
first two weeks. He left open the possibility of 
calling a second session to enact his tax relief 
proposals.

“ I don't think it will be necessary”  (to call 
another session), he said on the State Capitol 
Dateline radio program.

Guerrillas kill 39 blacks
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (A P ) — The military 

command said Saturday that nationalist guerrillas 
killed 39 black civilians in eastern R h o ^ ia , the 
latest reported in a series of civilian massacres, and 
government troodf ~kiV^,10^ gMprrillas in foUpNwgLu. 
operations i

The terse military comnainique gave no details, 
but black nationalist soirees said the massacre 
occurred about two weeks ago and the victims were 
supporters of the Rev. Ndabaningi Sithole, a 
member of the transition government’s ruling 
executive council.

The civilians were shot to death ckiring a rally on 
a tribal reservations in the Wedza area, 80:cast 
of Salisbury, the sources said. We<ba is about 90 
milesfromtheborder with Mozambique.

A spokesman for Sithole refused to comment on 
illingthe killings

Rain dance invitation
KILLEEN, Texas (A P ) — Jon Boyd has invited 

the public to a rain dance Sunday at the parking lot 
next to his pawn shop in hopes of breaking a hot dry 
spell that has scorched much of Texas this month.

Boyd says one local funeral home has offered free 
burial to anyone who may drown because of the 
resulting rain. He said he has bought a rubber raft 
which he said he will use to evacuate people during 
the rain dance if it becomes necessary.

Prizes include life jackets and umbrellas. Boyd’s 
motto for the event is “ If you dance for rain, cion’t 
cuss the mud ”

Boyd also said one insura nee company is offering 
one-clay flood insurance free.

Off-duty officer
rescues two teens

'Two yoiaig Big Spring 
youths might have burned 
inside a crashed pickup 
truck if off-ciity Patrolman 
Dusty Choate had not acted 
(giicklyatll:12p.m  Friday 

'The crash occurred two 
miles north of Rig Spring on 
the Snyder Highway. 
According to State Trooper 
Bill Jennings, a pickup 
driven by TVrry Rainwater, 
17, 1000 E ISth, was passing 
a truck on the highway when

car burst into flames. 
Investigators are mcerlain 
as to why the truck caught 
fire, but believe that a 
ruptured fuel tank may have 
been the cause.

Rainwater spotted an on
coming car and drove the 
trkek into a ditch to a void the

Lucikly, Choate, on the 
way home from work, 
spotted the burning pickup, 
and hauled both the d a z^  
occupants tosafety. Sheriff’s 
Deputies Robert Puente and 
Charles Johnson also rushed 
to the scene, and Alert 
Ambulance was called to 
take the two victims to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

car.

With Rainwater and 
passenger Mark Moses, also 
17, Route 2, sbll inside, the

Rainwater was treated 
and released, and Moses is 
in satisfactory condition, but 
the truck was {fitted by fire.

plan to furnish sack lunches, 
beer and cokes for Big 
Springers who wish to come 
out to the Old Settlers 
Pavilion to speak with 
Fisher and Tower. ’ ’

Several of the “ old fid
dlers”  will entertain at the 
Saturday noon activity, with 
the two campaigning 
Republicans appearing  
around 12; 30 p.m.

musicians
Seven Big Spring 

musicians will participate 
this week in the fourth an
nual Angelo State University 
Band Camp.

Over 500 persons from 
across the state will attend 
this year’ s camp. The 
session will offer clinic 
sessions in band twirling, 
ensembles, stage bands and 
drum majoring and others.

Those attending from Big 
Spring are Vanessa 
C aw th on ; R aym on d  
Delatour; Lisa Pettitt; Mike 
Stevens; Jimmy Wanner; 
Karen Woolverton and Elise 
Wheat

Experienced musicians 
and band directors will be 
present to give special in
struction in various in
struments. In addition to 
workshop sessions, par
ticipants will be treated to a 
variety of evening en
terta inm ent, includ ing 
movies, talent shows, con
certs and disco shows.

Six injured 

at carnival
JACKSON, Ky. (A P )— An 

employee was arrested in 
connection with an exchange 
of gonflre at a carnival in 
which six persons were in
jured, one seriously, state 
police said. Joe Ely, 45, was 
charged with one count of 
first-degree assault and was 
being held in the Breathitt 
County Jail.

meet Tuesday
A special meeting of the 

Big Spring Independent 
School District's board of 
trustees will be held at 5:15 
p.m., Tuesday, in the school 
administration office.

By WALT FINLEY 
Staff Writer

AT THE TUESDAY 
meeting, the Republican 
women plan to make more 
final plans for their Bridge 
Benefit.

“ This is almost an annual 
affair, although we did miss 
last year, and we put it on to 
raise campaign funds,”  said 
Mrs. Mays. " It  will be held in 
the Coots building, but that

is all the firm information we 
have. We’ll set a date and 
make concrete plans for the 
benefit at our Tuesday 
meeting.”

The information above 
was written by reporter 
Carla Walker, an 'in
dependent' voter who spends 
much of her spare time 
chopping down President 
Carter.

*  *  *

Camp lures 
seven local

Sen. Tower has amended 
the fiscal year 1979 Military 
Construction Authorization

Bill to change substantially 
procedures the Secretary of 
Defense must follow in ac
tion related to military base 
closures.

Tower said his amendment 
would require the Secretary 
of Defense, prior to any 
decision on base closure, to 
submit a detailed 
justification for such 
decision, including state
ments of the estimated 
fiscal, local economic, 
budgetary, environmental, 
strategic, and operational

consequences of the 
proposed closure or 
realignment.

“ IN ADDITION.”  Tower 
said, “ my amendment would 
require that a period of 60 
days must transpire from 
the time the justification is 
submitted to the Congress 
before any irrevocable 
action may be taken to effect 
or implement the Depart
ment’s decision.”

Prior to this time, the law 
required these detailed 
actions be taken only with 
defense installations having 
500 or more civilian per
sonnel. Tower’s amendment 
lowo-ed that figure to 300. 
The immediate importance 
to Texas, Tower said, comes 
as a result of Air Force 
announced realignment 
actions affecting Goodfellow 
A ir Force Base at San 
Angelo. Goodfellow employs 
326 civilian personnel.

SEN. JOHN TOWER

every consideration, he said.

Is this change superior 
to a “ bloody ditch?”

«  *  *

TOWER SAID he had 
previously written to Deputy 
Defense Secretary Charles 
Duncan asking that the DOD 
conform to the procedures of 
the present law and that the 
Defense Secretary report to 
the Congress accordingly. 
However, the request was 
rejected, thereby forcing 
legislative remedies t insure 
that Goodfellow is given 
legislative remedies to in
sure that Goodfellow is given

A RECENT STORY 
printed in the Herald and 
carrying a Mineral Wells 
dateline stated:

“ Cong. Omar Burleson 
will m ^ e  his first official 
appearance at a Charles 
Stenholm for Congress 
appreciation fish fry 
Saturday night at the 
Mineral Wells Municipal 
Airport.”

This prompted national 
Democratic delegate Delano 
Shaw to remark;

“ I knew Omar had slowed

down a little, but I don’t 
think he has slowed down 
that much.”

*  *  ★
And here we go with a few 

more “ hotshots.”
*  *  w

Gerald Ford has endorsed 
the property tax> rebellion. 
He ^ I s  it would make a ’ 
great issue for the GO P'— 
the Grand Old Proposition.

*  *  *

C A L IF O R N IA  r e a lly  
started something big. So 
many other states are seeing 
the citizen tax-cutting 
movement that they’ re 
beginning to call it 
Proposition Umpteen.

*  *  *
What can be done to stop 

Proposition 13 efforts in 
Texas. Some opponents are 
suggesting a heavy tax on 
petition signatures.

*  *  *
Despite his warm welcome 

at Hyden, Ky., Richard 
Nixon has made it clear he’s 
not. trying a political 
comeback. The person most 
relieved to hear that is the 
Mayor of Hyden.

*  *  ♦
Salesmen are planning a 

new march on Washington, 
and they have an edge on 
other lobbying groups. If 
Congress won’t buy their 
program, they can always 
bring out something just as 
good.

Police beat
G unne rs sm ash  panes

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

DON TOI.LE, left, PICKS BACK-UP FOR GAYLE KII>GORE 

. . . will appear at Tuesday evening's Starlight Special

Country music fans 
due treat Tuesday

Country music fans should 
enjoy Tuesday night’s 
Starlight Special as local 
talent takes the stage at the 
Amphitheatre in Comanche 
Trail Park beginning at 8 
p.m.

Dr J Gayle Kilgore, local 
optomistrist and country- 
western musician is in 
charge of the program, and 
he and a band of local 
professionals will entertain 
until 9:30 p.m. or shortly 
thereafter

School trustees

The board is meeting to 
accept and award bids for

mechanical renovation at 
Runnels Junior High, the 
senior high school. College 
Heights Elementary and 
Goliad Middle School.

The band will include 
Oklahoma native Don Tolle, 
on fiddle and guitar. Tolle 
has had an extensive 
professional prior to settling 
in Big Spring having career 
p la y^  with Bob Wills and 
his brother, Johnnie Lee 
Wills for a niinber of years 
and backed up such enter
tainers as Hank Williams, 
Anita Bryant, Hank Snow 
and others. Tblle presently 
plays with H(>y le Nix, as does 
another of the Starlight 
Special band, Leon La ngley 

Langley, a Big Spring 
native, will be playing steel 
guitar Tuesday n i^ t. Junior

Walker, who plays with Ben 
Nix, will play drums, and 
Sam Fitts will play bass. All 
the band members donated 
their time for the affair, 
which is sponsored by the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce Vcultural affairs 
coitimfttee.'

“ Singving and songwriting 
is really a hobby althoigh I 
do consider it my 
'moonlighting' because I can 
make a few bucks here and 
there with it,”  Kilgore said. 
“ I'm just a local yocal trying 
to make it in the music 
bu-'ness and trying to sell 
sor > of my songs to the big 
boy "

Kilgore has a Florida 
backer who has arranged for 
Kilgore to cut a new record, 
hopefully next month

“ I enjoy playing, and I 
hope we can gel a lot of 
people out to the perk who

“ 1 enjoy playing, and I 
hope we can get a lot of 
people out to the park who 
enjoy listening With those 
hard seats and hot summer 
evenings. I'd sure recom
mend they bring a pillow and 
something to fan with,”  
Kilgore laughed.

Vandalism and criminal 
mischief dominates the local 
police blotter.

People all over the city 
awoke Friday to find that 
windows on their cars and 
pickups had been smashed 
or shot with pellet guns.

The windshield of a 1977 
Ford LTD belonging to the 
W.R. Grace Company, 2319 
Allendale; the windshield of 
Michael Brashears' 1973 
Buick Century, 1311 Prince
ton; the win^hield of a 
Texas E lectric Service 
Company pickup; the 
windshield of Maxine For- 
shee’s 1978 Camaro, 1310 
Lexington; and the rear 
window of Danny Heckler’s 
1977 Lincoln, 4202 Parkway 
were all smashed.

The damage will cost the 
owners an estimated $956.67.

In addition, vandals stuck 
a pole through the bottom of 
a 'Toyota pickup belonging to 
Robwt Sims, 1303 Baylor, 
and punctured a $40 spare 
tire inside. Total damage 
was estimated at $240.

Thieves stole three Buick 
emblems from a car 
belonging to Steve Barker, 
2715 Coronado, Thursday 
night. The emblems were 
valued at $50.

Bradley Martin, 1407 E. 
18th, got a glimpse of the 
three men who smashed his 
car, but was forced to flee 
when they pointed a pistol at 
him.

According to reports, 
Martin was parked in the lot 
of the Fas Gas Station, 1800 
Gregg, 12:35 a m. Saturday, 
when three men in another 
car threw a piece of pipe at 
the front of his 1974 
Chevrolet Camaro, causing 
$350 worth of damages. 
Martin followed the men’s 
car until it stopped and they 
got out of the car. One erf 
them then pointed what 
appeard to be a pistol at 
Martin.

He fled the scene, and 
reported the incident to 
police.

While mostly cars were 
being smash^ Thursday 
night, motor boats were not 
immune. Steering, light and 
throttle cables on a boat 
belonging to Sig Rogers, 710

E. 14th, were cut, causing an 
estimated $100 worth of 
damage.

A local man was arrested 
at the Bogart's Club, 1:15 
a.m. Saturday, a fter 
assaulting a security officer 
there. According to reports, 
Gary Schofield, 2514 Larry, a 
security officer working at 
the Big Spring Industrial 
Park, was asked to excort 
the man from Bogart’s after 
the suspect caused a 
disturbance there.

Outside of the club, the 
suspect shoved Schofield and 
took a swing at him. Local 
police were called and the

man was arrested.
Three mishaps were 

reported Friday 
Vehicles driven by Peggy 

Matthews. Harke Heights, 
and Pamela Swafford, 
Chapparal Trailer Park, 
collicM at Sixth and Goliad, 
I2:55p.m.

Vehicles driven by Doris 
M. Taylor, 1908 Runnels, and 
Randal R. Oveley, 602 
George, ^collided at 510 
Lancaster, 3:05 pm  

Vehicles (Iriven by 
Catherine E Valdez, 626 
Caylor, and Delbert R. Dale, 
605 Goliad, collided at 60S 
Goliad, 6:05 pm

Postal-contract' 
termed ‘sellouf

By m# Afttoc lalvd P r t«t

Union dele^ites for about 
100,000 postal workers in the 
Northeast urged union 
members Satur^y to reject 
the tentative contract with 
the government, said Jerry 
Monzillo, president of the 
New Jersey State Postal 
Workers Union.

He called the national 
contract a sellout.

Meeting in Allentown, Pa., 
about 200 delegates of the 
Tri-State and Northeast 
regional tranches of the 
American Postal Workers 
Union unanimously ap
proved a resolution also 
calling for amnesty for 
defiant postal workers who 
staged wildcat strikes in 
Jersey Oty and Richmond, 
Calif., Monzillo said in a 
telephone interview.

Unless amnesty is granted 
to the workers, there could 
be “ widerepercussions,” the 
resolution stated, although 
Monzillo declined to say 
what form that could take.

The Tri-State organization 
represents workers in New 
Jersey, Delaware and 
Pennsylvania, and the 
Northeast regional group 
represents workers in 
Connecticut, moat of New 
England and parts of New 
York state, he said.

The w il^at, strike at the 
San Francisco Bulk Mail 
Center convinced 70 percent

of the morning shift to stay ' 
the job, postal officials 

uid.
The walkout at the New 

York Bulk and Foreign Mail 
Center in Jersey City was in 
its second day with about 80 
percent of the 400 workers on 
the morning shift honorii^ 
picket lines

Strikers said the national 
contract does not reco il ize 
the high cost of living in the 
New York area or address 
excessive overtim e and 
other local problems

Bob Condon, director of 
employee and labor relations
at the Jersey City facility, 
said sp ec ia l-d e liv e ry .
registered letters were being 
mailed to the employees 
Saturday telling them that 
“ any work stoppage or 
pickebng" resulting in work 
stoppage is “ an illegal ac
tion.”

The letter ordered em
ployees to return to work, 
and said, “ Your failure to 
observe this directive will 
subject you to disciplinary 
action up to and including 
your removal.”

Employees were expected 
to receive the letters Mon
day, said Condon

Jack Brennan, general 
manager of the center in 
California, described the 
picket lines as noisy, but 
p ea ce fu l.

Deaths
John Lee Parker

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

IT COULD HAVE BEEN WORSE — This truck was consumed by flames after 
crashing into a ditch along the Snyder Highway, but its two occupants were saved 
from serious injury by an off-duty Big Spring Patrolman who happened by the scene.

W riter caught in w eb  of fiction
1,000 ignore
GAA pickets

(Continued from Page 1) 
for us, and may finish it for me. Wish I 
could afford to wait until Columbus 
Day, but that's too cute and I need the 
green now — another reason to begin 
research

The plans have been completed. A 
plane reserved from my Hying club, 
purchased a wig and have stolen a 
gun. Plans include to steal a car in 
Columbus and leave outside the bus 
station when done it.

Bank Robber's structure will be 
chaptered in three parts per chapter. 
First I will list my intentiixis followed 
by newspaper coverage of the event. 
Iliis  will spare me a good deal of

effort and verbiage as the reporters 
write the bulk of the book for me. The 
last part of each chapter will be a 
postscript detailing factual 
discrepancies and exaggerations in 
the press.

Will I be alive to sleep tomorrow 
night? Or shall 1 sleep The Big Sleep?

The odds on living are seventy-third 
(sic). The odds are this way because 
the author has chosen the time, place 
and a method without roadblocks.

The length of the book all depends on 
the outcome of the actions taken. 
What luck he has.

If he dies tomorrow not even the 
first chapter will be completed which 
stimulates many reHections for the 
author.

Now for the hard part. I must close 
my eyes and sleep. Tomorrow will be 
an iffy day and the adrenalin runs.

My biggest problem as I anticipate 
it will be crowd control in the banks 
with no back up.

I have decided not to be taken alive 
and will shoot if broached. I hope I 
won’t have to...If it comes unglu^ I 
will make others to lie down in deep 
pastures with me?

The adrenalin runs
Signed George Redder

WILMINGTON, Del. (A P ) 
— About 1,000 workers of the 
usually scheduled 1,800 
employees returned to the 
General Motors plant here 
Saturday despite ISO pickets 
at the gate.

A GM spokesman said 
Saturday the unauthorized 
work stoppage “ curtailed 
production, but we are 
operating today.”  Both day 
and night shifts of workers at 
the assembly plant had 
refused to report Friday, 
te m p o r a r i ly  h a lt in g  
production of the Chevrolet 
Chevette.

John Lee Parker, 87, 
Garden City, died 11 a m. 
Friday in a local hospital. 
Services will be held 3 p.m. 
today at the First United 
Methodist C3iurch of Garden 
City.

The Rev. Don Long, 
Baptist Minister from Wink, 
and the Rev. Tim Winn, First 
Baptist Church of Garden 
City, will officiate. Burial 
will be in the Garden City 
Cemetery with Masonic 
Rites conducted by Lodge 
971AF and AM

Mr. Parker was bom May 
4,1891 in Limestone County. 
He married Eva L. 
Keathley, April 27, 1913 in 
Garden City.

They moved to Garden 
City from Coleman in 1909. 
While there, he was a 
member of the first 
graduating class of Garden 
City High School.

He was a druggist, and 
operated a store in Garden 
City from May 1919 until

February 1952. He also 
served as postal clerk from 
1919 until 1950 while his wife 
served as postmistress.

Mr. Parker served as 
Glasscock County Treasurer 
from 1916 until 1924; taught 
school briefty; and had 
ranching interests in the 
area. He had been a member 
of the Garden City Masonic 
Lodge 971 AF and AM for 66 
years, and was a master of 
the lodge in 1921. He was also 
a member of the Order of the 
Eastern Star.

He is survived by his wife, 
Eva, of the home; a soa 
Judge Weldon Parker, 
Garden City; a daughter, 
Natalie Ramsey, A l
buquerque, N.M.; a sister. 
Pearl Abernathy, Santa 
Anna; a sister-in-law, Lita 
Parker, Santa Anna; six 
grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

Masons w ill serve as 
pallbearers at the funeral. 
The family has requested 
that memorials be sent to the 
Cancer Prevention Society 
or to one’s favorite (harity,

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should mist 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

/ 16:00 a.m.
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Opponents of the proposed 
ts million city bond election 
here, and they are becoming 
<piite vocal, say the tax rate 
could riae as much as 44 
cents per $ioo valuation, 
which means the bite on a 
$25,000 house could be 
boosted an extra $66 a year. 
(The key word here is 
‘could.’ )

♦  •  »
The city of E l Paso ob

viously depends heavily 
upon military money. There 
are 26,500 military personnel 
and 8,500 civilians employed 
at Fort Bliss.

Salaries there amounted to 
$260,301,600 last year and 
much of the $81,311,237 paid 
to military retirees living 
within 100 miles of the border 
dty filtered back into the El 
Paso community.

♦  a  ♦
You can put the rap'on 

ballet if you like but the 
dsnoe attracted a greater 
paying audience than the 
National Football League 
last year. Of course, it hs^ a 
bigger market.

a  a  •
One of the great disap

pointments in professional 
sports has to be Cesar 
(jedano of the Houston 
Astros.

Physically, Cedano can do 
it all and he’s paid in a 
manner befitting a super- 
star. His only trouble is his 
attitude prevents turn from 
being rated with the im
mortals in the game.

O sar likely has greater 
native talent than Willie 
Mays but W illie was a 
leader. He was never sick, 
never complained of a 
headache. He always came 
to the park ready to play.

Cedano is never mentally 
ready. He’s forever getting 
stomach-aches. He is always 
doubting he can play. Even 
when he plays, he complains.

He has a high suscep
tibility to iitjury and a very 
low threshold of pain. Worse 
still, he throws tem
peramental fits. The great 
ones take adversity in stride. 
Cedano lets the little things 
get him down. i

He’s still young enough to 
achieve athletic greatness 
but the odds are he never 
will. It’s sad to see anyone 
squander so much talent 
because they reason the 
Furies are ganging up on 
them.

More monuments have 
been erected to Buddha than

Giy charter 
revision eyed

COLORADO CITY — A 
called meeting of the 
Colorado City city council is 
scheduled for 7 p.m., 
Tuesday.

A public hearing is 
scheduled on a proposed 
zone change from two-family 
residential to local retail for 
the north SO feet of the south 
100 feet of Lot 1, Block 86, 
Original Town, is scheduled.

Councilmen w ill also 
consider the submission of 
an appikation for airport 
funds to the Texas 
Aeronautics Commission 
and discuss the passible 
revision of the city charter 
before hearing the city 
manager's report.
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to any other man, more to 
the Virgin Mary than any 
other woman.

Indifference could be 
described as something 
others pay you back with 
interest.

•  ♦  »
One n igh t in la te  October, 
When I was fa r from  
sober,
Returning w ith  m y load  
with

m anly p ride ;
M y fee t began to stutter 
So I lay dow n in the 
gutter,
And a p ig  came near and  
lay dow n by m y s ide; ~
A lady passing by was 
heard to say:
"You can te ll a  m an w ho  
boozes.
By the  c o m p a n y  he  
keeps,”
And the p ig  go t up and  
slowly w a lked  aw ay.

— Anon
♦  ♦  ♦

Harvey Martm rather than 
Drew Pearson likely would 
have been invited to the 
Citizens Federal Credit 
Union party earlier this year 
had Harvey amassed a 
better record for meeting 
commitments.

The pillar in the Dallas 
Cowboys’ defensive line had 
failed to put in appearances 
at two such e i^gem ents 
immediately prior to the 
grand opening of the credit 
union’s handsome new 
quarters here.

As it turned out, Pearson 
and Golden Richards turned 
out U> be ideal for the roles 
they filled here. Had the 
crowds been much bigger, 
there would have been no 
way management could 
have handled them.

•  ♦  ♦
One of the reasons Japan’s 

gross national product is 
threatening to exceed that of 
the United States has been 
the tremendous job loyalty of 
its workers.

The Japanese have been 
more prone to stick with one 
job than have Americans. All 
that may be changing, 
however. In short, job 
loyalty in Japan appears to 
be on the skids.

The women may be partly 
to blame. The girls are 
saying, in effect, “ we want 
husbands who are married to 
us, not their Lotas.’ ’ t 

It has been easy to 
exaggerate the prowess of 
the Japanese workers 
because of the myths about 
their inexhaustable energy 
and devotion to their 
professions and their 
companies.

They are not a race of 
superworkers. The clock
watchers are increasing in 
numbers and, in ever in
creasing numbers, the 
Japanese are seeking leisure 
and pleasure.

Production , how ever, 
remains high because of<a 
unique system of 
labor-management relation
ships. It’s much closer than 
that foiavd in this country, 
in this country.

Low interest loans, 
housing allowances, special 
pay for those with children, 
vacations at company-owned 
resorts and even company- 
paid funerals also provide 
incentives for the Japanese 
workers.

The Japanese have copied 
the Americans in so many 
other ways, however, it is 
only natural they would 
eventually pattern their 
work habiU a f t »  them.

Ckxildn’ryou  w fine a tax 
lawyer as a person who 
solves a problem you didn’t 
know you had in a way you 
don’t understand

•  •  •
The Peace 0>rps, which 

has reaped unstinting praise 
for its work in under

developed places of the 
world, had to come up with 
$45,000 last year to subsidize 
abortions for some of its 
volunteers.

Would John F. Kennedy, 
who founded the Peace 
Corps and who was regarded 
as m ajor league in 
p ro m o tin g  u lt im a te  
relationships with the 
dollies, have understood?L

»  ♦  ♦
George Foreman, the 

farmer boxing champion, is 
sincere in his religious 
beliefs and can quote ac
curately from the Bible. 
Althou^ he is now 29 years 
of age and at 268 pounds is 
almost SO pounds above his 
fighting weight, George 
likely wiU launch his ring 
comeback before long.

Should he reappear in the 
fight ring, it’s likely his 
promoters will capitalize on 
Ms brush with religion by 
trying to sew a cross on the 
back of his role. George now 

' lives on a 200-acre farm near 
Marshall, Tex. where he 
coddles 40 head of cattle and 
grows things. He says he's 
not strapped for cash.

a •  •
If you were born to parents 

of different nationalities, 
quite likely your family is 
closely knitted. Chances are 
one clan is suspicious of their 
in-laws’ strain because of 
their religious persuasion of 
political conviction.

*  a
If you’re not always neat in 

your habits it, no doubt, will 
boost your mwale if you pay 
surprise visits on your 
friends and neighbors.

Vote to spend 
extra $99,900

MIDLAND — Midland 
County Hospital District 
directors have voted to 
spend an uiq>lanned $99,900 
for a machine already 
delivered to the hospital.

H ospita l pathologists  
ordered the machine, which 
p e r fo rm s  m u lt ip le  
diagnostic tests on a simple 
blood sample, with the intent 
of paying for it themselves.

H o s p ita l tru s te e s , 
however, determined it 
would be better if the 
hospital owned the machine 
and charged for each teat 
run on It.

1979 wheat 
ideas sought

The Secretary of 
Agriculture is inviting 
proposals on the 1979 Wheat 
Program. The proposals 
should be concerned with 
determination of pre
preliminary 1979 program 
acreage, recommended 
reduction from the 1979 
acreage, whether a set aside 
program should be placed on 
1979 wheat, or other 
recom m endations con
cerning the 1979 program.

All proposals should be 
made on or before Thursday, 
and should be sent to the 
Acting Director, Production 
Adjustment Division, ASCS, 
USDA, Room 3630, South 
Building, P O  Box 2415, 
Washington, D C. 20013.

For the record
Due to a printing error, 

Jack Watkins, former 
councilman, was quoted as 
saying he represented “ the 
city corporations and the 
stockholders therein,”  in 
Friday’s story, “ Industrial, 
cultural, rapid transit needs 
stressed”  Watkins actually 
said that he represented “ the 
city corporation (singular) 
and the stockholders 
therein.”

Wichita Falls 
cooled by rain

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., July 23, 1978______ ^

High prices resistance Mrs. Schafer

By Itit A itoclatM  P r « s

Rainshowers brought 
cool relief Saturday to 
many parts of Texas that 
have been baked dry by a 
month-long heat wave.

In Wichita Falls, where 
the noon temperature has 
been at or near 1(X) 
degrees for the past 
month, it was 79 and 
raining at midday.

Showers over Central 
West Texas were scat
tered within an area 
generally bordered by 
Wichita Falls, Weather
ford, Tem ple and 
San Angelo — with a 
heavier concentration 
between Stephenville and

Gainsville.
Rain was also reported 

in far West Texas in the 
Van Horn area, in the 
P a n h a n d le  a rou n d  
Amarillo and throughout 
most (rf Southeast Texas.

Forecasters said the 
outlook is for continued 
scattered thunderstorms 
over all but South Texas, 
where it will be continued 
hot.

aXTENDED POEECAST
WEST TEXAS: F*lr and hot 

Tutsd«y, i>«com)ng partly cloudy 
ar>d not as hot *vith icattartd 
th u n d trs fo rm t Panhand It  
Wtdntaday through Thuraday. 
Might Tuttday middit 90s to near 
tiO Big Btr>d and from near 90 to 
1Q5 Big Bend Wtdnttday and 
ThUrtday. Lowa through Thurt 
day from the middle 60s north 
and mountaint to middle 70s 
south.

L.WVJ
•• N*i.O N A l w l A l H t t  v ia  

M O A *  U % O rp i I f . .

WEATHER FORECAST —• The National Weather 
Service forecasts for today a band of showers from 
Maine southwest to Texas. Showers are also 
predicted for Louisiana and Florida.
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Now, when you're 
getting storteid, set up 
a savings program—  

In years to come—

It will be one of the smartest 
things you ever did!

'Where Our Main Interest Is You'

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
AAoin at Seventh Phone 267-7443

AMES, Iowa (A P ) — The 
Iowa Beef Industry Council 
has launched a 13-week 
advertising campaign on the 
NBC Radio Network to offset 
consumer resistance to high 
prices. Stressing the value of 
beef by relating the price to 
quality, nutrition, con
venience and taste appeal, 
the messages — broadcast in

274 cities — will reach 54 
million family homemakers.

“ Our network radio 
campaign, the largest such 
project in recent years, will 
attempt to put retail beef 
prices in focus for shop
pers,”  said Keith Johnson, 
executive director of the 
council. “ And hopefully lead 
to orderly beef movement.”

returns home
Mrs. John Schafer has 

returned home following 
visits with relatives in Fort • 
Worth, Dallas and Durant, 
Okla.

Mrs. Schafer said the 
crops appeared to be in bad 
shape everywhere she went, 
d ie to the extreme heat and 
lack of rainfall.

3dVG on all
our sheets.

Summer White Sale.
Last week' Ends Saturday,July 29.

TwinSale 1.99
Reg. 3.49. Pastel flowers on 
white cotton/poly muslin 
sheets
Full: reg. 4 49. Sale 3.38 
Pillowcases, pkg. of 2.
Standard: reg. 3 49. Sale 2.38

Sale 2.09Twin
R *g . 2 .79  tw in  s ix * .
W hite muslin sheets 
o f no-iron cotton 
and polyester.
Full; reg. 3.59,
S a l*  3M 9.
Standard coses, 
reg. 2.09 pair,
S o l*  1 .99. ____
Flat and fitted sheets are the same price 
Sale prices effective through Saturday, 
Julv 29lh.

Save20% off.
Entire Stock! SaleBED PILLOWS "•9«i-riy Q r\r \
Standard, Queen, Kinq sizes, d J O  to  10.00 V j . f D v J  l O  v J  • v y  v J

MATTRESS PADS/ Sale
COVERS R«vuloriy O OQ fys -I O CQ
Twin, Full, Queen, King sizes, 7 .9 9  to  16.99 V J . O v y  I 0 . 0 ^
Q uilted and Unquilted

SaleBEDSPREADS >ps»i>iv -i a C) f.-. on
Twin, Full, Queen, King sizes 13.99 to 51 UK) I W  . U J  H U . O V J

SolidsI Prints!

DRAPERIES I R e g u lo r t y
Single and double w idths. 9 .M  to  3 0 .00  

Thermalsl Acrylicsl Electricsl

BLANKETS O e g u lo rly  r -  £Z Q / ^ i
Twin, Full, Queen, K ing sizes, 6.99 to 66.00 0 . 0 ^  lO O 4̂  . O Lf
TiersI Swogsl Ponelsl

CURTAINS B o g u io r iy  Q o | p  9 4 7  fo 7  1 Q
Solids! Prints I 3 .09  to  0 .99  O a l “  ^  .* -T  !  I W  /  . I

Sale
7.90 to 26.6'

Sale

KITCHEN
COORDINATES
Towels, dish cloths, hot pods, mitts.

Reg.
39c to 3.99

PLACEMATS Reo.99cto1JO

BATH MATSSETS

Sale
31* to 3.19  

Sale
79* to 1.20  
Sale 2.39

1 J c 2.99to16UK) f rw  i  O  Q HLid covers, rugs, 5 pc. sets I ^  . O  L/
SALK PRiaS KP7ECTIVK THROUON SATURDAY JULY 29TH ONLY.

25% off.
Women’s 

Sportswear
JUNIORSIMISSKSI QUEEN SIZES.

SWEATERS
Reg. 67 to 630

Sale
5 .25  to 22.50  

Blouses! 
Casual Tops

Reg. $6 to $22

Sale
4 .50  to 16.50  

SKIRTS
Reg.$13to$10

Sale
9.75 to 13.50 
EANS-PANTS 

S H O R T S ? ? ;::;;*  
Sale 2.24 to 13.50

Solo prkoaoffoctKio limited time only.
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Will HUD grant be used right way?
It's interesting to note that the City 

of Big Spring is close to getting a $1.5 
millian grant from the Department a  
Housing and Urban Development fa  
what HUD insists will be a “ com 
prehensive revitalization program fa  
the north side of the city."

It's going to be even more in
teresting to see how the money is 
spent. If most of the allotment goes 
into a program to ungrade neigh
borhood and eliminate blight, it will 
have been well spent.

THIS IS the only way some of the

home owners could be expected to 
improve the appearances of their 
domiciles. Some of the people are 
victims of the inflationary spiral, 
barely able to put food on the table 
and clothes on the backs of family 
members.

If much of the allotment is drained 
off through fees and bloated prices 
and by bureaucrats who are famous 
for spending ten dollars where one 
would have done the job, then this 
could become another classic 
example of government waste and 
inefficiency.

A million and a half dollars will go a 
long way in a refurbishing program, 
even in this day of the inflatol dollar. 
If it la used as it is intended, the city 
can only benefit from the program. 
There are neighborhoods in the city, 
and they’re certainly not limited to 
the north side, which have been in 
decline for years.

Some of the oldest houses in the city 
are located north of the Missouri 
Pacific railroad tracks. When the 
community was young, the north side 
was considered a choice area in which 
to build. It could be that way again.

Pride la a contagious thing among 
people.

IN C ID E N TA LLY . THE funds, 
assuming they will become available, 
will be for $750,000 for the first year of 
a two-year commitment, with a like 
amount to be expended the following 
year.

The results could be something in 
which not only the community but the 
entire country can point to with pride. 
Let’s try to set an example other cities 
will follow.

Bad, good news

Puzzled
bishop

<nii
de

I Evans, hlovak
WASHINGTON -  Bishop Abel 

Muzorewa, undoubtedly Rhodesia’s 
most popular political figure, was in a 
state of distraught perplexity this 
week when he collided with U.S. 
policy on Africa as crafted by Andrew 
Young.

Muzorewa was not surprised by the 
cold-shoulder treatment from ad
ministration officials during his visit 
to Washington, even though he is the 
most important black in the biracial 
Rhodesian transitional government. 
What baffled the bishop was in
sistence on keeping economic sanc
tions against Rhodesia even though 
the white minority regime of Prime 
Minister Ian Smith finally has ac
cepted black majority rule.

"Your government’s policy is not 
realistic, to say the least, and remains 
very puzzling to me,’ ’ Muzorewa told 
us over tea in his Mayflower Hotel 
suite. Ignored by the administration, 
the bishop is forced to swim in the 

agmire of the U.S. Senate in a 
esperate quest for some U.S. 

recognition of the moderates in 
Rho^sia.

THE CARTER ADMINISTRA'nON 
policy that so puzzled Muzorewa is 
explained candidly in the official State 
D^>artment statement opposing an 
end to sanctions against trade with 
Rhodesia. The anti-sanctions 
amendment sponsored by North 
Carolina’s Sen. Jesse Helms ">vould 
damage our relations throughout 
Africa and reduce curability to urge a 
fair settlement on the Patriotic 
Front.’ ’

That is the heart of Ambassador 
Young’s African policy; satisfy 
Africa’s one-party states (most 
socialist and many Marxist) and the 
Patriotic Front’s Soviet-armed 
guerrillas who want power but not 
elections. This put a low priority on 
Muzorewa’s hopes for a pro-Western 
democracy where a place for minority 
whites is reserved.

Indeed, the administration's of
ficials look the other way when the 
bishop, a certified African nationalist, 
comes to Washington President 
Carter would not think of seeing him. 
At this writing, national security 
adviser Zbigniew Brzezinski could not 
find time for him. Nobody at the State 
Department asked to see him; but 
Muzorewa, a fter four fruitless 
meetings with Secretary of State 
Ctyrus Vance, was not anxious to visit 
the State DefMriment.

Far from ushering the bishop into 
the Oval Office, the administration 
flinched at even permitting him into 
the country this time. His entry visa 
was snarled in red tape until the State 
Department learned that Muzorewa 
was to meet with the Washington Post 
editorial board, which untied the 
bureaucratic knots.

With the administration adamant 
against the transition government, 
Muzorewa had to turn to the Helms 
amendment to end Rhodesian sanc
tions The amendment failed in the 
Sentate earlier this month on a sur
prisingly close 48-to-42 vote but will be 
offered again next week.

Muzorewa’s experience is poignant. 
He came to Washington in years past 
to lobby for sanctions "so that we 
could bring Ian Smith to his knees”  
Now that Smith has finally accepted 
black majority rule (partly because of 
economic pressure generated by the 
sanctions), the Americans do not want 
to suspend them.

The reason for some senators is 
suspicion of Ian Smith. Thus 
Muzorewa finds himself defending his 
old blood enemy, telling senators that 
Smith has bowed to reality and proved 
a cooperative partner in the transition 
government. Besides defending 
Smith, the bishop must refute State 
Department horror stories of 
deteriorating conditions in Rhodesia, 
where intelligence reports actually 
show internal security not greatly 
different from six months ago.

THERE IS YET another problem. 
Sens Henry M Jackson and Daniel 
Patrick Moynihan, moderate 
Democrats who do not disguise their 
contempt for the Andy Young African 
policy, voted against the Helms 
amendment the first time and may do 
so again.
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Pernicious anemia diagnosis doubted

D r .  G .  C .  T h o s t e s o n

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Help! Our son. 
in his 30s. was sick for some time 
before he found out what was wrong. 
He had pernicious anemia. But he is 
aller^c to the B-12 shots he must take 
for this. The itching keeps him awake 
Is there no help for such a problem? 
And why can’t he take the B-12 
material orally? — Mrs. E.

'The B-12 deficiency in the blood is 
caused by Ihe-iMbUlty of the stemach 
lining to absorb It from the food eaten. 
The same, of course, applies to the 
pills, so it can’t be given orally at all. 
The stomach lacks a substance that is 
the key to absorption. One might 
theorize that your son is sensitive to 
some substance in the B-12 
preparation used for injection, in 
which case a substitute preparation 
might be tried. Otherwise, there is no 
answer, and your son would be faced 
with a serious situation.

This sounded so unusual to me that I 
consulted a hematologist (blood 
specialist). He questions the diagnosis 
of pernicious anemia at age 30 The 
deficiency causing PA is usually 
congenital (present at birth) and is 
detected early in life. Or it may ap
pear in a milder form quite later in 
life. Another thing, sensitivity to the 
B-12 injection is rare. All in all, I 
believe the diagnosis of pernicious 
anemia should be checked. A 
hematologist should be consulted.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I was seen by a 
^necologist for a common female 
infection called "monilia”  I read 
where this can also be present in the 
mouth and digestive tract? If true, 
how does one know if monilia is 
present in the mouth? Would this 
cause a bad breath? If monilia can be 
eliminated in the vaginal area with 
medicine, how is it treated in the 
mouth? — Mrs. J.S.

Monilia is a yeast (and no, it has 
nothing to do with the yeast used in 
baking). It is also called Candida, and 
the infection is called either 
moniliasis or candidiasis. It is, as you 
suggest, a common vaginal infection.

When it is present in the mouth 
membranes,' it is called "thrush”  
This produces painful canker sores 
and frequently bad breath odor. But it 
is M i  cause of the bad breath so 
frequently noticed. Treatment for the 
oral infection is with anti-fungal 
medicine tablets that are dissolved in 
the mouth. Infection in the digestive 
tract usually causes sores about the 
anus. Treatment in this case is with 
anti fungal pills. See my booklet, 
“ Vaginitis; 1 ^  Hidden Ailment,”  for 
further details. Send 25 cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelpoe to 
me care of the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am a 14-year- 
old girl of normal height and weight.

For the last couple of months I’ve 
been drinking large amounts of 
liquids. So at first I thou^t I had 
diabetes, because you mention that as 
a symptom sometimes. But then 1 had 
a urine tejst taken and the results were 
normal. Is that a good enough in
dication or should more tests be 
taken? — T W

Diabetes at your age (14) usually 
provides more dramatic symptoms 
that you don’t mention — weight loss, 
frequent urination and fatigue. If you 
had diabetes in your family or if you 
were overweight I would be more 
suspicious. The first voiding of urine

in the morning is not reliable for 
diabetes tests because it can be 
negative in mild cases. The better test 
is a blood sugar study done two hours 
after eating a fairly heavy meal. That 
way doctors can tell if the digestive 
process has resulted in too much of 
the sugar ending up in the blood
stream. Better still is a formal six- 
hour sugar tolerance test. But I 
suspect your thirst could be more of a 
recent habit than anything else.

Dr Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters.

Big Spring Herald
L

Dear Editor;
What next? 1 think that most people 

in Big Spring are sick and tired of 
seeing their money wasted. Now the 
city has the nerve to bring about a 
bond election.

I wonder if it ever occurred to our 
city officials that if they would cut 
down on all the unnecessary spending 
in our city that there would be enough 
money available for necessary things 
when they come about.

By unnecessary spending I mean 
the money spent to pour concrete for 
the new T-hangars, the increased 
salary of the airport manager, the 
money to clean black marks off the 
runways at the airport, which I have 
been unable to find an FAA regulation 
yet that says it has to be done.

If this is necessary, why do they not 
do it in El Paso. Lubt^k, Dallas-Fort 
Worth and many of your other big 
airports? And why was it not 
necessary at Howard County Airport?

These are just a few of the un
necessary wastes that have taken 
place. There are many others, too 
numerous to mention

1 am sure that the next thing the 
citizens of Big Spring will be told is 
that their taxes will not go up if the 
bond is approved.

I would like to see everyone who 
believes that to stand on his head.

.ailbag
How else do you think it will be paid? I 
myself w ill do anything and 
everything possible to see that this 
bond issue is voted down.

If I can be of assistance to any group 
or individual against the bond issue, if 
they will let me know, I will do 
everything I can to help.

Larry Miller 
2606 Carol

*  *  *
Dear Editor;

Our hats are off to Andrei Polo and 
her group of eleven-year-old 
“ volunteers", who have taken it on 
themselves to create for themselves a 
place in the hospitals of Big Spring. 
And to the Hobby Center for 
“volunteering" their help

It would be difficult to ima^ne what 
Big Spring would be like without the 
scores of volunteers in our hospitals, 
our schools, our service centers, our 
civic groups and churches, and, yes, 
our local businesses. It’s refreshing to 
see that spirit and drive of volun- 
teerism surfacing in so young a group.

Although they are too young for our 
Junior Volunteer program, we would 
welcome their loving, caring, and 
sharing ways at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. Our patients would love it.

Emily Ward 
Director of Public Rdations 

Malone-Hogan Hospital

answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

"I may disagree with what you 
have to say, ^ t  1 will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR GRAHAM; 1 am 
just a housewife, but I am very 
content with my role as a wife and 
mother. I think God has placed 
me in this role. However, 
sonietimes 1 wonder if I am right, 
because there seems to be so 
much talk about the job of the 
housewife being second-rate and 
unimportant. Do you have an 
opinion? — L.H.
DEAR L.H ; Don’t ever say you are 

"just”  a housewife — you have one of 
the most important jobs in the world! 
No, I completely disagree with the 
idea that being a wife and mother is a 
dull, second-rate chore from which 
you need to be liberated. If God has 
given you this responsibility, rejoice 
in it and seek to serve Him through it.

I know that not all women are called 
to the traditional role of housewife; 
there are some examples in the Bible 
of businesswomen (such as Lydia in 
Acts 16; 14-15) who were given other 
responsibilities. But God has 
established the family — let us never 
forget that! And He has given the 
woman certain abilities and

responsibilities within the family. 
Wten those are neglected, the home is 
in trouble.

It is almost impossible to 
overestimate the influence of a 
mother over her children, especially 
morally and spiritually. Think, for 
example, of Pau l’ s companion, 
Timothy. His father was aprarently 
not a believdr in God, but both his 
grandmother and his mother taught 
Timothy the Bible (I  Timothy 1;5, 
3;IS). Little did they know that their 
son would one day travel with Paul 
across the Roman Em pire 
proclaiming the Gospel. They were 
faithful in their responsibilities, and 
God honored their faithfulness.

I am glad you are a (Frisian. I ‘ 
believe Jesus Christ truly liberates us, 
and His teaching has (lone more for 
the cause of women in history than 
any other single force. He literates 
you from sin, and as a housewife. He 
literates you by showing you that He 
has a purpose for your life.

God bless you in all your op
portunities.

Around the rim
yVall Finley

Irishmen, brave yourselves!
There’s a shortage of potatoes. At 

least one local retailer has been told 
by its wholesaler that it won’t be able 
to deliver many more and those that 
do come in will be high-priced and 
much poorer quality.

Not only, have the Idaho crops 
suffered b ^ u s e  of bad weather, 
some wholesalers suspect the far
mers are holding back. The local 
potato crop is not so hot either.

About the only other major source is 
Clolorado which has big mountains but 
its spuds are snuill potatoes.

«  «  »

T H A rS  THE BAD NEWS. The good 
news is that Big Spring doesn’t have 
as many rats as New York City.

New York City has a rat population 
of 6.7 million or one rat for every man, 
woman and child (how’s that for a 
status symbol!)

The Bureau of Pest Control has 
tried many ways to eradicate the 
rodents but so far, nothing has 
worked.

The bureau rejected a suggestion 
that bounties be offered to persons 
turning in dead rats. That was tried 
in Chicago but was dropped after 
officials learned that citizens were 
breeding rats so they could collect 
bounties. >

I can’t decide which would be the 
more desirable place to live — New 
York with its rats or Chicago with its 
rat finks.

♦  ♦  ♦

THE ABOVE 'TWO ITEMS are the 
f result of spending the last four days in 

the house, reading. Being neither a 
mad dog nor an Englishman, I chose 
not to go out in the noonday sun or any 
other part of miserable l(M)-degree 
days.

Do you suppose the reason our rat 
population is down is that they 
couldn’t stand the climate here and 
moved to New York?

*  *
And then there’s Washington, D.C.
My mother, who observed her birth

day Saturday at Lake Texoma, sent a 
news clipping that the Pentagon is 
planning to build two ultra-

sophisticated flying war rooms to go 
along with the tlvee already finished 
and one now in preparation.

They cost $126 million each and 
during the nuclear war, the planes 
would provide a haven for the 
president and top c ivilian  and 
military leaders, and never mind the 
rest of us.

Unlike the rats in New York, those 
in Washington are preparing to desert 
the sinking ship.

•  »  ♦
Arkansas football coach Lou Holtz 

was in a golf tournament recently 
nvith Gerald Ford and Ford com
mented about how it feels to be an ex
president;

“ Today, you’re drinking the wine. 
Tomorrow, you’ re picking the 
grapes.”  ,  ,  *

MY WONDERFUL AUNT, Mildred 
Ladd, who celebrated her birthday 
Tues(iay, thinks there has to be 
something fishy about a situation in 
which a 3-inch snail darter and its 
distant cousins can stop a multi- 
million-dollar waterway project just 
by flexing its dam mussels.

•  •  ♦
I think it was J. Tom Graham, Del 

Rio publisher and former Herald 
publisher, who said; “ The Russians 
haven't changed a bit. They still think 
a fair exchange in arms control is for 
Washington to give up missiles and 
Moscow to cut back on bows and 
arrows. Monday was J. Tom ’s 
birthday."

*  •  *
J. O. Sheid Jr., master of classified 

information and who observes his 
birthday today, keeps hearing a talk 
show host brag that he has intelligent 
listeners.

J.O. wants to know;
"Why is it that none of them ever 

call in?"
»  ♦  ♦

ANGUS LECESTER, who also 
celebrates his birthday today, says a 
friend planned to serve pressed duck 
at a dinner.

But she couldn’t get it on the ironing 
board.

Capital sullied

J a c k  A n d e r s o n ,

WASHINGTON — The fumes of a 
Georgia fuel scandal have wafted 
from Billy Carter’s gas station in 
Plains to the doorstep of Jimmy 
Carter’s White House. The odor 
simply won’t go away. Now it 
threatens to sully a fellow Georgian 
whom Carter picked to be the Energy 
Department’s assistant secretary in 
charge of conservation and solar 
energy.

We first caught scent of the 
situation and aired it on Sept. 23,1976. 
even before President Carter was 
elected. It wasn’t until earlier this 
year that the Justice and Energy 
Departments reopened an in
vestigation at the federal level.

We had disclosed that the regional 
energy director in Atlanta, Kenneth 
Dupuy, had been accused of en
tertaining girl friends in a love nest 
maintained by a fuel distributor. The 
tenefacting firm had little trouble 
obtaining emergency fuel allocations 
from Dupuy’s office during the Arab 
oil embargo.

WE HAD FOUND that on the state 
level Lewis Spruill, the Georgia 
energy chief, was implicated. He 
se rv^  under Carter who was then 
governor of Georgia. We reported that 
Spruill allegedly ladled out fuel 
allocations without justification to 
almost any favorite who asked for 
more supplies. Among them was Billy 
Carter who got emergency fuel for his 
Plains filling station even though he 
had noapparent emergency.

But it’s Omi Walden, an attractive 
former member of C arter’s 
statehouse entourage, who is now in 
trouble. She has b<wn nominated to 
the Energy Department post by 
Carter. We have discovered evidence, 
meanwhile, that contradicts her 
sworn Senate testimony.

Under questioning from the Senate 
Energy Committee’s staff director, 
Grenville Garside, Walden swore that 
Billy Carter had received only one 
allocation of emergency fuel (hiring 
her tenure in the Georgia energy 
office. That was granted, she said, in 
December of 1976.

Yet Billy himself has stated that he 
received allocations all the way into 
the summer months of 1977. We traced 
two of these later all<x;ations; he 
received emergency fuel in February 
and again in March of 1977.

Thus Walden was either forgetful or 
she deliberately misinformed the 
Senate. She did not return our calls, so 
we don’t have her explanation.

Walden also claimed that the 
federal government’s definitions were 
unclear, and, therefore, that she did 
not understand the regulations 
restricting the distribution of fuel set 
aside for the state. Yet a 1975 memo 
obtained directly from her own files, 
written by a federal official, clearly 
states;

“ Some states improperly distribute 
state set-aside volumes; i.e. making 
all assignments in the last few days of 
the month, or making assignments to 
brokers and others in instances not 
necessarily related to hardship cases 
or emergency requirements.”

The White House, citing an FBI 
investigation of Walden, maintains

<1 >1 > 'I
she has been cleared of any in
volvement in the fuel scandal and, 
therefore, is acceptable as an energy 
official. Garside told our associate 
Marc Smolonsky that he didn’ t con
sider the discrepancies in Walden’s 
testimony to te  significant.

UIL LEAK: A month ago, we 
reported that federal energy officials 
had been leaking secret internal 
documents to the oil industry A 
belated investigation has focus^ on 
John lannone, a lobbyist for the 
American Petroleum Institute, who 
regularly received internal Energy 
D ep a rtm en t d ocu m en ts . 
Occasionally, he saw proposed 
regulations even before some officials 
saw them.

■niE SEARCH FOR n iE  leak 
has led to the Petroleum 
Institute’s files, but the oilmen are 
stonewalling. They have refused to 
cooperate with the investigation and 
are resisting subpoenas. Frustrated 
energy officials are uncertain what to 
do next. A spokesman told us that 
calling the institute "uncooperative” 
would be an “ understatement.”

OIL TAX; Americans are con
suming far more than their fair share 
of oil, and President Carter is under 
strong pressure from other nations to 
reduce U.S. oil imports. He believes a 
crude oil tax would raise prices and 
reduce consumption.

But Energy Secretary James Schle- 
singer has b ^  unable to sell the idea 
on Capitol Hill. He made another pitch 
the other day behind closed doors, 
meeting with key congressmen and oil 
executives. The session was arranged 
by Rep. John Dingell, D-Mich.

Schlesinger offered economic in
centives if the oilmen would go along 
with the tax. He said the White House 
might allow some existing oil wells to 
be reclassified as "new oil.”  The oil 
could then by sold at a higher price. 
He hinted there might also be special 
lax breaks for oil that is hard to 
remove from existing wells. And he 
promised that oil prices will be 
allowed to rise to the world price two 
years after the Carter legislation is 
passed.

But the oilmen spurned the 
Schlesinger lollipops.

BACKROOM BROUHAHA; Health, 
Education and Welfare Secretary 
Joeph Califano recently triggered the 
resignation of a top health official and 
nearly caused Surgeon General Julius 
Richmond to (]uit, too, say our 
s(xjrces.

Richmond had designated his 
deputy. Dr Joyce Lastof, to take 
charge in his absence on a recent 
business trip abroad. But Califano, 
who insists on pers(mal control of the 
entire agency, had his own candidate. 
So he re^aced Lashof with his choice.

This puldown moved Lashof to 
resign. And when Richmond learned 
of Califano’s move, he considered 
handing in his own resignation as 
well. He eventually cooled down and 
agreed to stay . . .  at least till next 
time.
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Rioting inmates stab ûn.,juiy23,197a sa

three guards to death

MEN WANTED — A board posted with dozens of job 
openings drew the attention of (left to right) Tony 
Guzman, Raymond Dominguez, Billy Dominguez and

(PHOTO Sy OANNV yALDES)

Danny Guzman atSaturday's Job Matching Fair heldat 
Howard College, Saturday.

Job Matching Fair 
'roaring success'

(PHOTO SV OANNV VALDES)'
THE KEY TO THE FUTURE’ -  Job hunting hopefills 
Curtis and Linda Harbin fill out an application for a job 
that may mean a bright future in Big Spring. This was 
just one of the nearly 500 applications completed at 

^ t u r ^ y | s B i^ J r in ^ o b M a t c h in ^ a h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Saturday’s Big Spring Job 
Matching Fair was a roaring 
success, according t Jerry 
Damm, office manager for 
the local branch of the Texas 
Employment Commission.

Nearly 500 jobhunters 
pecked the Howard College 
Auditorium between 9 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. Saturday to talk 
with prospective employers

“ A huge crowd had 
gathered even before we had 
a chance to open the doors. 
’That group beat even the 
employers to the punch,” 
said Damm

A total of 25 local em
ployers attended the session, 
with referrals going to 15 
others who could not make it. 
According to Damm, most of 
the companies were very 
pleased with the quality and 
experience of the applicants

“ Rip Griffin (who a w n »* ‘ 
restaurant and motel com
plex here) hired five

people on the spot this 
morning,”  said Damm. 
“Some of the employers are 
already talking about 
holding another fair soon.”

Jobhunters ranging in age 
from 18 to over 65 could 
choose from positions as 
diverse as well drilling to 
painting. Jobs openings 
included those for news 
director, bank teller, doctor, 
mechanic, printer, car
penter, speech editor, 
plum ber, psychologist, 
secretary, nurse and 
pharmacist.

Damm applauded the 
efforts of both the Texas 
Employment Commission 
and the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce in 
making the fair a success

"And of ctxirse we should 
thank tbe employers 
UMRtaetvw. .Without them, 
none of this would have 
happened.”  Damm added

PONTIAC, 111 (A P ) -  
Rioting inmates wielding 
makeshift knives stabb^ 
three guards todeath and set 
fire  to thi'ee buildings 
Saturday during a four-hour 
rampage at an overcrowded 
maximum security prison.

Three other guards also 
were stabbed and seriously 
hurt at the Pontiac 
CorrecUonal Center. One 
was reported in critical 
condition.

Three inmates were 
seriously injured.

More than 300 state 
troopers and tactical officers 
put down the uprising amid 
sounds like gunfire and 
smoke which drifted across 
the prison compound. Tear 
gas was used to help subdue 
the prisoners.

Five hours after quiet 
returned to the facility, 
details of what happened, 
and why, remained sketchy.

Gov. James R. Thompson 
blamed midsummer heat 
and severe overcrowding at 
jhe lOO-year-old insbtution. 
Temperatures in the area 
were in the low 90s. The 
prison was designed for 600 
inmates and now holds about 
2,000 prisoners, Thompson 
said.

It was the second major , 
uprising at an Illinois prison 
this week. On Wednesday, 
inmates took control of 
cellblocks at S tatevillr 
Correctional Center, another 
maximum security facility 
near Joliet, but the distur
bance was put down after 
two hoirs without any in
juries.

It was later found that only 
about half of the guarefe 
scheduled for duty at the 
time at Stateville actually 
were working.

The trouble at Pontiac 
erupted in a courtyard at 
ab(XJt 9:45 a.m. as a group of 
550 inmates were being 
returned to their north 
cellhouse after an outdoor 
recreational period, said 
Charles P Rowe, state 
directorof corrections

Another group of about 600 
inmates "iToke out o f ' an 
auditorium where they were 
watching a movie and joined 
the first group in the prison 
yard.

Rowe said that at no time 
were hostages taken. Earlier 
reports said one female 
giurd was held hostage for a 
brief period.

* He estimated that 15 
percent to 20 percent of the 
1,100 inmates within the 
recreational area par
ticipated in the riot.

It was not known how or 
when the guards were 
stabbed or how and when the 
buildings were set afire.

“ It’s tragic, that’s for 
sure, anytime you have three 
guards killed and another in 
critical condition,”  Thomp
son said. He said prison 
overcrowding is "one of the 
worst problems we have” 
and that two new prisons 
currently planned should 
have bem built years ago.

The slain guards were 
identified as Lt. William 
'Thomas, 49, of Saunemin, a 
four-year veteran; and of
ficers Robert Conkle, 22, of 
Graymont, and Stanley Cole, 
47, of Pontiac..Conkle had 
worked at the prison since 
May. Cole began work as a 
guard a year ago.

I p l i t
M fo llow ed  m« hom o. M om  honest 
See the  C U ss itied s  section i. 3

■weryona raada  
Closalflad Section 

' for ■orjolnal Coll 
263-7331 to list 
yours I

KINDERGARTEN
Program includes

*  Phonics
*  Language Arts
*  Chapel
*  Music (Body Rhythmics) '
*  Monthly units o f study
*  Reading Readiness
*  Creative Activities
*  Math

Hours] 3i30-11t30 (Mondoy-fridoy)
Ago: S years— Limit IS per dess

Enroll now — School starts August 28

P h o n e  2 6 7 - 8 2 0 1

ST. M A R Y ’S 

EPISCO PAL SCHOOL

Offering The Open Court Curriculum

VILLAGE HAIR STYLES
2604 Wasson Drive

N O W  U N D E R

'NEW M AN AGEM EN T
featuring "His end Hers”

Heir fashions

COME BY THE SHOP AND MEET Sandy K ilgore, 
the new  owner. Sandy's ten years experience 
w ith  Lucky's House of Beauty in San Anton io , 
assures you of creative, professional work at a 
realistic price. Come by and get acquainted. The 
ca ffee  pot is always o n .

PHONE 267-778^
Open Mondays — Iwenings By Appointment 

nings By Appointment

We’re Moving 
to our ne w offices at

Coronado Piaza
(Next to Thornton’s)

Ambassador Club
<

& Mayor's Ribbon 

Cutting.

Monday. July 24, 9 a.m, 

You are invited
I

to attend.

Open house al

N A / e e k .  Come in 

and visit with us 

and see our new

offices. Coronado
' I

Plaza U.S. 87 & 

FM 700.

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E  

J E F F  &  S U E  B R O W N  

R E A L T O R S  -  M L S  

2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3  2 6 3 - 1 7 4 1

Serving Big Spring Since 1961

T h e  F r i e n d l y  P e r s o n n e l  a t  H o m e  a r e  j

V i r g i n i a  T u r n e r  2 6 3 - 2 1 9 8  C o n n i e  G a r r i s o n  2 6 3 - 2 8 5 8

M a r t h a  C o h o r n  2 6 3 - 6 9 9 7  

L e e  H o n s  2 6 7 - 5 0 1 9

L o R u e  L o v e l a c e  2 6 3 - 6 9 5 8  

L a u r i e  S n e l l ,  S e c r e t o r y

O . T .  B r e w s t e r - C o m m e r c i a l

BIG SPRING 
EM P LO YM EN T A G EN C Y

R U B Y  T A R O N I  

C O U N S E L O R  

2 6 7 - 2 5 3 5

2
3

J
D
L

2
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MRS. GERTRUDE McO T n°  
Secretary-treaiurer for Reunion
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, Friday •in'Comanche Trail Park
Fiddling and barbecue will 
spice Old Settlers Reunion

The committee working 
with President Dwight 
McCann, vice-president Bill 
Henkel and secretary- 
treasurer G « ^ d e  McCann 
is gearing up for the S4th 
annual Howard-Glasscock 
County Old Settlers Reunion, 
which will take place in 
Comanche T ra il Park 
starting at 9 a m., next 
Friday.

Hundreds of people from 
throughout the area Will 
mass at the park to cut up 
some old times, eat bar
becue, listen to some old- 
time fiddling and otherwise 
be royally entertained.

The McCanns and Henkel 
have lined up a tremendous 
program for the anticipated 
crowd. The party won’t 
break up until well past 
midnight.

A tencessions stand will be 
in operation, with old 
fashioned cake selling for 50 
cents a slice and pickles 
going for 25 cents each.
Coffee will be served at 25 
cents a cup.

Special areas w ill be 
devoted to contests and 
games, with chances selling 
three for SO cents.

The barbecue lunch, which 
will be served at 12 noon, will 
be open to the public at $3 a 
plate. A dance scheduled to 
get under way at 8:30 p.m., 
will also cater to the public, 
with tickets available for 
$2.50 each.

There’ ll be a drawing for 
100 pounds of beef in the 
evening.

Champions will be crown
ed in horseshoe pitching and 
tobacco spitting Prizes will 
be in the offing for the most 
authentically-dressed old 
timer, the eldest man and 
woman on hand, the native

Colorado City-----------
Appreciation day set 
for 'Doctor Bruce'

coming the greatest 
distance, the couple married 
to each other the longest, the 
person with the most 
children and the woman who 
wins the husband-calling 
contest.

Introductions w ill be 
handled by Bill Burrell. 
Music will be furnished by 
the A C. (Pete) Jensen Band.

The fiddling contest is 
open to all comers. Entries 
can register with Mrs. 
McCann.

Dwight McCann is still 
accepting donations to pay 
the expenses of the reunion. 
He said that without the 
donations the reunion could 
not be held.

Chairmen who will work 
with the officers include;

PROGRAM:
9:00 a.m. — Registration; 

10:00 a.m. — Introductions 
by master of ceremonies. 
Bill Burrill KHEM Radio; 
music: A.C. (Pete) Jensen

LORAINE (SC) — Today 
has been proclaimed 
Appreciation Day for Dr. 
Bruce Johnson, known best 
as “ Doctor Bruce.”

He is a native of Loraine, 
having practiced as a 
physician in the community 
(or over 40 years. During 
iM t time Dr. Bruee hM 
served on the school board, 
presided over the city as 
mayor, was a charter 
membCT of the Loraine Lions 
Chib, has been active in 
Shriner and Masonic work, 
served as boy scout leader, 
been a trustee in the 
Methodist Church, a director 
of the First State Bank and

'A ll My Sons'
COLORADO CITY -  The 

Arthur Miller drama, “ All 
My Sons,”  will be presented 
by the Colorado City 
I^yhouse here Aug. 3-4-5 
and again Aug 10-11-12.

’This will be the third 
production offered by the 
Playhouse this year The 
two previous ones have been 
box office successes

Media night will be held at 
7:30 p.m., Monday, at which 
time all ten characters in the 
drama will be present for 
picture taking purposes 
Interviews w ill also be 
granted

Reception 
for McKees

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
A community-wide reception 
has been set for this af
ternoon for Supt and Mrs 
Lloyd McKee. McKee, after 
serving the Colorado 
Independent School District 
as the chief administer for 
ten years, has resigned to 
accept the deputy 
superintendent’s position 
with the Odessa school 
system.

The “ come and go”  
reception will be held from 2 
until 4 p.m., at the Colorado 
High School Cafeteria

for many years was the city 
and county health officer.

Dr Johnson opened the 
Johnson Clinic in Loraine in 
1937

This afternoon, there will 
be a 3 p.m., program 
presented in honor of Dr. 
Johnson in the sanctuary of 
the first united Methodist 
Church in Loraine.

Hazel Coldeway is in 
charge of the Appreciation 
Day program Fcrflowing the 
presentation, there will be a 
reception for the honoree in 
the Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

Especially invited to at
tend are former employees 
of Dr. Johnson and the 
Johnson Clinic.

Band “ Texas Brass A 
Strings” ; 10:30 a.m. — 
Horseshoe pitching; tobacco 
spitting contest; (bring your 
own chew or d ip ); egg race; 
11:30 a.m. — Most authenic 
dressed old timer; eldest 
man; eldest lady;, native 
coming the greatest 
distance; couple married 
iongest to same spouse; 
person with most children; 
husband calling contest; 
(Music).

11:45 a.m. — Memorial: 
Texas Brass & Strings; 
invocation; 12:00 p.m. — 
lunch; 1:15 p.m. — Fiddlers 
“ ontest (open to public); 
Texas Brass & Strings; 
Fiddlers Awards; recess; 
8:30 p.m. — Dance; 8:30 
p.m. drawing for 100 lbs. 
choice beef; 12:30 am . 
adjourn.

Horseshoe pitching — 
Rocky V ie ira ; tobacco 
spitting — Norman 
Burkhart; egg race — Helen 
Jones and llielm a Ditto; 
concession stand — Clara 
Lewis, Thelma Ditto, Helen 
Jones, Brenda Lawson. Coke 
wagon — Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Ferguson; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Lewis; Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Burkhart.

Also Raffle — Edwina 
Welch and Blackie Reagan 
registration — Margaret 
Barnett, Mattie Wren, Pat 
Highley, Sue Wilson, Lois 
Fegurson and Jessie 
Broughton.

Lunch tickets — Pat 
H igh ly, Clara Lewis, Helen 
JonedT Sue W ilson and 
Brenda Lawson.

Also decorations — Frank 
Alcantor; electrician & fans 
— Wesley Yater, dance — 
M argaret Barnett, Pat 
Highley and Mattie Wren; 
music — Texas Brass and 
Strings, A.C. (Pete) A Eula 
Jensen, Dale A Frankie 
Merrick, Lamesa, and Bob A 
Ben Ella Stewart, Sand 
Springs.

masteri
THE

O n e ..o r B o tti!
Swcurlty State knows that service is a 
major poftot txmking. . .  and as one 
ot our services Sectwl^ State offers you 
the convenience of Master Chorge, 
Visa, or bothi Any card can be your 
key to 24-hour banking at our 24-hour 
teller, Mr. Curren C Maker.

O J R I T Y  
■ flTE

1411 Gregg 267-5S56

) a n a
M IC  R O W A V L Co v e n s

II IM O Modnl MM 70

EXCLUSIVELY A T
A i f f  ' A M *  r . i  r .f I ’ l f O M f ' . H .  i \ « '

i l t 4 \

905 JOHNSON 267-5100

ME Mil 
SAIOi

Ewnrw*
$2 5 0 « l

We ledrem

TimiT
FIDfRAl

FOOD COUPON

N EO A B LY

UBA
FOODfTMNPS

"Each of these advertised items is re
quired to be readily available for sale at 
or below the advertised price in each 
store, except as specifically noted in 
this ad."
Prices good Mini July 26 , 19 78 . We reseive 
the right to limit quantities. None sold to

OUR NEW TRIPLE THE DIFFERENCE POLICY

Everybody'! Ulking about loo pticat. but wo re doing aomelhing about itl Wa re ao 
confidant you'll aave at Piggly Wiggly oa guarantee you loo pricaa oilb our new 

TB»»LE THE DtFFERENCE POUCY
Here'S how it oorka: First ahopalPigglyW igglyandbuyZSdiffarsnl grocery llama Then 
check the prices on the same 25 ilsma in any other itore It lhair total is lower, bnng in 
your Piggly Wiggly tape and the other tiore 's phees end Piggly Wiggly will pay you 
TRIPLE THE D IFFERENCE IN CASH
At Piggly Wiggly we' re commitlad to otlering you quakty products at compalilive prices 
Meal and produce not included as quality end trim may vary Irom company to company

deslers.

PIGGLY WIGGLY'S 
TRIPLE THE DHTHIENCE

POUCY
BreaKfast Treat

m o R V ry-.

'v Combination 
10 Chops, 6 Centers 

4 Ends

I /

Western Heavy Grain Fed 
Beef, 8-12 Lbs. Avg. 

Whole

W titrm  Heavy Sriin  Fed Seel 
Sirloin Tipbinoin lip 6 4 1 1 0

Boneless S teak .. ’  

^ n d  Chuck
Fanasf )eaat

Bologna 9 9 ^

PORK
CHOPS

Lb. Lb. TO CUT INTO 
ROASTS OR STEAKS

All Grinds

cofffee

FO LG B rs
COFFEE

1-Lb.
Can

Chicken Of The Sea 
Light

TUNA
6 V2 - 0Z.

Can

All Varieties 
Frozen

PATIO re*

lM 3oz.
Phg.

All Purpose

GLADIOLA
FLOUR

5-Lb.
Bag

All Purpose

RUSSET 
POTATOES

Designer, Assorted 
or Decorated, Paper

BOUNTY
Towas

59<

Jumbo
Roll

0 . \  S A l.g ; T H IS  IT i : i  K

M I I M  V f (II l.lif T IO \ 
M O M  \V\Ki:

O IN N I8 
p u n

MICHELOB
Light Coni 

12 oz. 6 Pk. Lbs.'

WHiAf KOWEff

Only
w hdw ooo

MOOewthwe

I I
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P u b lic  re co rd s
W AM IIAMTVOaaDS 

tAym wi N. Holgwin. Jr., lo City of 
S#rtn9 , Lot t. Aik 4, Aouor 00 

tfitlofi
Morvln O. Dobbs ot UR, to Cimof LOO 

McMAlion of UR« 2.0 ocrtt Of tho SC 4 
ofSocttonlS^St I N. TAO 

All! Ton# ot UR, to Ann Armstrong, 
•r^  OM.iS' by 201 7‘ troct out of Soctlon 
40-22 1 M, TAP

Woyn# Nowton Jor>08 ot ur. to Micky 
Woyno Jonot ot ur. 1.020 ocrot of tno

* $W-40f Soctlon40 22 I N. TAP
OonAro C. Molson Loioroff. to Ron

L. Cobom ot UR. Let 12. Aik 2, A^otson 
\ PlACObtfdttlon

Noll Oroy to Willlom AAonroo Coooy 
ot U R . Lot 1. orMf mo C 24.1' of Lot in 
Am. S, Sunsot Piocoodditlon.

Honry D. Onoon ot ur, to Gory L. 
, Colo, Lott 1 end 2. Bik 24. Monticoilo 
oAdlMon.

Audit H. Thornton, Jr., ot ur, to
* MIchool 0. Emorton ot ur. Lott 1 or>d 
2. Aik. 19. tterm Ptrkhilloddition.

Rkhord Lynn Polmor ot uR, to Roto
M. Hodnott, Lot S. i lk  2. Mortholl 
Fiotdt Ettoto tubdivition

Jeo W. Hillmon ot ur, to John M 
Guttin of UR. Lot 7, Bik 47, Govern 
moot Hoightt to Bouor oddition.

O.E. St. John ot UR. to Gory A. 
CopolondotuR.0 2S2 ocrotof tho SW 4 
of Section 43-21 I N. TAP 

Chorlot R. Phillipt ot ur. to Clifford 
Lowell Dropof ot ur. Lot 12, Bik 20. 
Montkollo oddition 

OwlQht Levon Wobb ot ur, to 
ThomotJ Wottonot UR, Lot 12. Bik 7. 
Kentwood oddition unit 2 

Votoron't Lor>6 Boord, Stoto of 
ToROt. to Jon C. Hope. 20 29 ocrot of 
mo NW 4 of Section 42 22 1 S, TA P 

Oovid Jeffrey ot ur, to Gent Robert 
ton ot UR, E 100' of Lot 2. Bik 1, Eott 
Coobomo oddition. Coohomo 

City of Big Spring to Bill Chrono, Lot 
1. Aik. 22, Boydttun oddition 

Roy A. Minoor ot ur. to Robert L 
Porker ot ur. Lott S end 4. Bik. 20.

* McDowell Hoightt oddition
Edim Vinton Andorton ot ol, to 

.Doromy A Botchoior, 1 0 ocro out of 
mo NW 4 of Section 44 22 ) N. TAP 

Nettie Pugo to Miriom S Pugo. o 
'10S' by 210' troct out of tho NE 4 of 
Section45 21 1 N. TAP 

Gllbort Plonogon to Shelton Eugene 
Cottle. Lot C. C. L Aldermen tub 
division of Homcock Hoightt oddition 

Dovid M Hickt ot UR. to Liliion 
Pilonowtki end Glodyt Whipple. C 10' 
of Lot I. end oil of Lot 9. Bik U. North 
Pork Hill oddition

MIrek Choinowtki et ur. to Alfred V 
Sundin ot ur. 1 0 ocro of tho NE 4 of 
Section 7 22 \ S. TAP 

A M. Ettot ot UR. to Otolio Fortune. 
C 40' of Lot 4 end mo w  20' of Lot S. oil 
in Aik S, Moy ThiRton oddition 

Chorlet E Boiiey to Froncet 
Overton end Jotto Boiiey. Jr . one 
mird interott in oochof four troctt; 1) 
Lott 1. 2 end 2. Bik 4. Boydttun od 
ditien, 2) o frock of lornf out of Section 
44 22 1 N. TAP; 2) o 240' by 100' troct 
out of Section 44 22 1 N, TAP. end 4) 
Lot 7 end mo W SO' of Lot I. ell in Bik 
SS. originol towntite 

Morcut Joe Corr end Libby Turner 
Corr. to Woyno L Rock ot ur. Lot 2 
Aik. 12. Settiet Hoightt oddition 

W.E. Andorton ot ur. to Morvin 
Edword Williomt, Jr ,et ur. 2 19 ocrot 
of Section 22 22 1 N, TAP 

Horry W Aiomthield ot ur. to Irmo 
Oeroid Gibson, the W 100' of Lot 11. 
Aik. S4.erlglnel towntite 

L.A. Webb ot UR. to Morvin R 
Wmton, LOH 2 end 4. Bik 10, tub 
division A, Folrvlow Hoightt oddition 

Edwin E Lowton ot ur. to Firtt 
Federol Sovir^t or>d Loon Attociotion 
of Big Spring, Lot 2. Bik 2. Oouglott 
oddition

Velmo Romon ot oi, to Ricky 
Hugbet et UR. 2 0 ocro of me NE 4 of 
Section 17 24 2 N, TAP 

Albert W Grindttoff ot UR. to Curtit 
L. Wells et ur. Lot 19. Bik 2. Muir 
Heigbtt Oddition

Vomell F Odoli Woikor. to BMtie 
Shelton Odell. Gene Aion Odell end 
Sondro Butter, grontor't mtorott to 
Lot 3. Aik S. Stdnford Pork oddition. 
end me N 112 2 of Lot U ondm oS  1I2
3 of Let 13. Aik 12, Settles Hoightt 
oddition

AMlie Shelton Odell ot ol. to Oonnit 
Wole et M R . Lot 2. Aik. S. Stonferd Perk 
Oddmon

Helen Coritv et ol. to Foiipo P 
GorciO et UR. Lot 19. Aik so. originol 
townslto. end tho N 7S' of mo S ISO' of 
Atk A, Boydttun oddition 

T R White ot UR. to Honriotto Lowe. 
Lot I. Aik 21. College Pork Ettoiot 
oddition

Horotd T Crewford ot ur . to Per 
mien Botin Plonnod Porenthood. Inc . 
L o ti. Aik 41. originol towntite 

F W. WhHo Ot ol. to Jonoil 
Smeltwood et ur. 20 4 ocrot of Section 
19 33 1 I.  TAP

Michoet L Burton ot ur. to Lyrm 
Oion Adorns ot ur. o 217 S' by 100' troct 
out of me SE 4 Of Section 22 22 1 N. 
TAP

Myrtle Mono Hooter to Ciondon L 
Armstrong et ur. o troct out of Section
4 22 1 S. TAP

vencelodo Gorcio ot ur. to First 
Notlenel Bonk of Big Spring, mo W 2 
Of troct out of the SE 4of Section 42 22 
1 N. TAP

Kolbryn M Higgim to Jerry G 
Higgint. Let 4. Aik 2, Wiley Terroce 
oddition. Lot It. Aik 2, Monticoilo 
oddition. Let 9, Aik 11, Cote end 
Stroytiorn oddition; end Let 22. Aik 2. 
Aeivue oddition

Jerry G Higgint. to Komryn M 
Higgint. Let 14, Aik S, Control Pork 
oddition. end t  ie*>' strip odiocont to 
Let 1A Aik S, Control pork oddition 

Kennem L Cooper et ur. to M Joe 
Moy et U R . Lot 9, Aik 22. Monticoilo 
oddition

E W Ftetchor. Jr . et ur. to Jock l 
F iotcbor. Lot 2 erW 4. Subdivision A, 
Aik IX  Foirview Hoightt Oddition 

Melon Stewort to Bert S. Shoppord 0* 
UR. 1 .A ocro Of Section S 33 1 S. TAP 

Loiedo Merino Of vir, to Guts F 
Heckler, 12 S4 ocrot of the NW 4 of 
Sectlon4 32 1 N. TAP 

High tend Acres. Inc., to Trovit 
Floyd end Robert D Miller dbo Mote 
Volley Investment Cempony. Lott 4 
ertdXAm 4. Highiond Soum oddition 

Nero Meo Gotkint to Joe Moc 
Gotkmo, grontor 't  mterett to me S 100 
ocrot of me SW 4 Of Section 19 24 2 N. 
TAP

Trovit Floyd et ur, to Eugene M 
Aryont et uR, 4 94 ocret of the NW 4 of 
Sectlon31 n  1 N. TAP 

Jom etA  Kestern>eier et UR. to John 
Morine et ur. Lot 2. Bik 4. Hiiicrett 
Terroce tubdiv it ion 

Grobom Furrh of el. to Glodyt 
YoubA. Let S. Aik S. Furrh oddition. 
Coebomo

I to ton T Grodford to Elio R 
W illiomt. me S S2' of t  1 0 ocre troct 
outof Section2 32 i S. TAP 

Jimmy C Wiley. Jr et ur. to Scott 
Wmn et ur . Lot 22. Aik 9, Suburben 
Heigbtt oddition

Kennem N Morth. to Hotel Morth. 
Lot I f .  Aik 9. Kentwood addition unit 
I

Coy R Burt ot ur. to Ronnio Poyne 
ot UR. Lot t. Aik 2. Anderson oddition 

Micbool E Flonigon et ur . to 
Ricbord L. Robinson tt  ur. Lot 17, Aik 
IS. Kentwood Oddition unit 2.

imo LOO woods, to m# city of Big 
SpribA. S19.4S eg ft out of Lot S. Aik 
17, Norm Pork Hill addition 

Simon Torroiet et ur. to City of Big 
sprlr«f S47 22 tg tt out of Lot 2. Aik 
9t. orlfinol towntite 

E tt it  Foy Furter to G C Arougnton. 
Jr.. tboS 24Pecretof meN 2of Soction 
22 32 1 N TAP.

Ronold R Cross et ur. to Alvin F 
Best et tfk. me E 2 of Lot 20. Troct 4, 
Foster tubdivition. Section 47 21 1 N. 
TAP

HerrIeH Oe Lois Kirk Herper to 
Viler L. Jockton et ur. o 49 by 140 
trdct dut ef me, NW corner of Soction 
12 3X11. TAP

Petricid Grove et vir, to Virgil L 
Wbitten ef ur, Lott 10. 11. tr>d 12, Bik 
O E e r ir t  Oddition 

R.P. McCIrem end Ooromo A. 
McClTdfb. loP tu i E PoynettuR,e7S'

HfW CO M IR 
o o n r i N O  U R v i c i  

Y our H ostota:

M rs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An KsUblifhMl New

comer Greeting Service 
in a fieM where ex
perience countt for 
reaulta and aatiifaclion:
l?07IJoyd 2C3-20as

by M' tract out ot Soction S l I  I I, 
T IP

W w  POMV tt u«. to Jock aorbor, 
Lot4. Aik 2. Tborpoddition

Juan Hilorio to Frank Vidoiet, Jr.,o 
40 by 142.71'troctoutof Soction 42 32 
1 N. TAP

Chatter Lee Kirklend et ur. to D.G. 
Aoliord et ur. me W SO' ef the S-47' of 
Lot 7, Bik. 2. Wright'S Secorut oddition.

D O  Beliord et ur. to Joseph B 
Romint et ur. W SO'of 47'of Lot 7, Bik. 
2. Wright'S Stcondoddition.ond thoN 
47' of Lot 7. Bik 2. Wright'S Socond 
edditkm

Vourine Allison Srnim et vir, to 
Wencetloo M Goilindo ot ur. 0 29 
ocret out of Soction 27 2 M N . TAP

Deo Marie Morris to Hubort C.

Morris, Lot 24, Aik. 1, Colontol Hills 
oddition.

Billy R. Ainghom ot ur. to Willlom 
Monroo Cotoy ot ur. Lott 4, S. ond A, 
Aik. 1. Loktviow addition.

D M. Osborn ot ur. to AloROndor 
Homortdti of ur, Lott 1, 2. 2, ond 4, 
Aik. 3, W righrt F Irtt oddition.

Willlom Monroo Cetoy, Jr., ot ur, to 
Eorl R Aurnott ot ur. Lott 4,9. ond 4, 
Bik. 1, Lokovidw addition.

Potrklo Robdrtt Harris, Socrotory, 
Housing and Urban Dovolopmont 
(HUD) to Mark W. Harwell. Lot 2, Aik. 
1, Settlot Holgtitt addition.

^ I v o  Joon Swinnoy end Oorwid A. 
Allen. Lot 7, Aik. 1, Lakovlow addition.

MoRlo Jontdt Colo ot ur. to Goorgo 
Kont Brown of ur. Lot 4. Aik. 23.

CoiloQO Pork Estates addition.
Jomot T Caldwoll to Mark A. Clark. 

Lot 23. Aik. 4. Monticoilo addition.
Lauro Eliiabtm Boon# at al. to 

Harold H. Ranoy. Lott 4 and 9. Bik. 12. 
Soum Havon addition.

Gladys Whippfo to HorthoJ Lot 
Eeton. Jr., Lot 1, Aik. O., Earlo't 
oddition.

Gorlond O. Broun ot ur, to Goorgo 
W. Byrd ot ur, tho N-94' of Lot 10, Bik. 
3, ond mo $ 34' of Lot 9, Aik. 3. bom In 
Kontwood oddition unit 1.

O.C. Broughton. J r , ot ur. to 
Broughton Farm Company, mo S 240 
ocrot of mo N 2 of Soction 2X33 I N, 
TAP

BAH Mainttnonce and Construction, 
Inc., to Bettis Construction, Inc.. 1.0

ocro of mo NE-4 of Soction 34-33-1 S. 
TAP; ond 0.97 ocrot of tho NE-4 of 
Soction 34-33-t-S, TAP.
DISTRICT COURT PIXINWS 

HoroM O. Talbot ot ur vs. Eltio 
Eudy ot ol, trotpott to try titlo.

Aotfy Ooli Cushing ond Joo OovM 
CuthmiB, potltlon for divorco.

Morgorot Franklin ond Joo Fronkim 
Jr., potltlon for divorco.

Lovomo Chrono ond W illlom ,T . 
Chrono, potltlon for divorco.

Harriot Rolioy vt. Rip Griffin Big 
Spring Truck Tormlnol, suit for 
domogot.

Holtn Arlloon Nanny ond Paul 
Etword Nanny, potltlon for divorco.

Shirloy Ann Botto Aottictlll ond 
Goorgo Jottph Botto A ottlco ill,

potltlon far divorco.
Hofon Louisa Whito and F.W. WMto, 

potltlon for divorco.
Akary V. <Aarbar) Arnold ond 

Arihur Jamas Arnold, potltlw  for 
onnulmont.

Ernotto Franco DIot ond OlAa 
Alcontor Diox. potltlon for divorco.

Hilmo Loono Hoggorton ond Robert 
Dwayne Heggerton. petitlan for 
divorce.

WIMIem C. ReynokW ond Noroon 
Roynoldt. potltlon for divorco.

Iron# Moreno Mortinex ond Joto 
Angot AAortinox. potltlon for divorce.

Bill Memit and Nugont T. Aroshor 
vt. Frank W. Millar of al, suit to ap 
point rtceivor of etfafo.

G eam l Electric

LIG H T  BULBS i
—We’ve Got ’Em—

P E H U S  ELECTRIC
HASTON ELECTRIC 

263-8442
107-109Goliad Big Spring. Tex.

P E A C H E S CALir
FM iSTO N f

YELLOW MEATED 
MELONS-SURE!

LE TTU C E CALIF.
ICIBiRG
FRfSH
CRISP

SQUASH Y tU O W
BANANA
LB.

SANTA ROSA

P L U M S
RIPS—  RB> — JUICY

LB.

V IN I RIPS

TOMATOES

3 9 '

I .A R G K

H K A H S

CORN

8 . i  1
ORANGES SLB.

BAO

P I N E A P P L E FRfSH

Of L ia o u s  f  ACH

6R5F E S
POTATOES

NEW CROP RUSSETS

10 LB.
PLO
BAG

ICE CREAM
KOUNTRY FRfSH

VS GAL.
SOUARf
CARTON

THOMPSON
WHITf
SffOLfSS

LB.

A V O C M M  >S

CALIF. MEO.

CRYSTAL
W H in

4B O Z.

9 8
FOLGfRS 
1 LB. CAN

COFFEE
$ 0 3 9

LIMIT 1 WITH 
10.00 AOOITIONAL 
PURCHASE

Jd e rs
SLB. CAN — $8.17

S LB. BAO

as LB. $ 0 9 8

OAROf ASMALL

OOZ.

SnouidrHt
— --------- V

SNOWDRIFT
LB.
SLB.

$ 1  4 9

DOG FOOD

*'4^  JUILE

FOLGER’S
FLAKtO
COFFEE

1SO Z .
CAN

LIMIT 1 VWTH 10.00 PUR.

TOMATO

l im y
GIANT

BOW
WOWcrOf' .vSk, WOW 3 9 9

V>1 * *1 CAN
o z .

OUR OARLINO

1 *O L
CANS

-----------  , .SHORTENING
J p t J N A

9 9*'/, o z .
CAN 7.S0 PUB.

SALMON
$ 1  49

- L

T I D E
GIANT 
44 OZ. 
BOX

H A M S
BONELESS —  FU U T  COOKEI

£

HUNTS
BOZ.
CAN

T O M A T O

SAUCE
$

CANS

D EL M O NTE

MIX OR MATCH

FRENCH 
GREEN 
BEANS ,

1ft OZ. 
CANS

FARMLAND 
SLB. CAN 
LIMIT 1
WITH 7 JO PUR.

YER S FRESH
DRESSED

SUGAR
WHITE SWAN SLR. RAG

LIMIT 1 
W IT N tiaO O

SHERBET
•j f  8 9 '  *'■

PINEAIMM.E

$
15’/, o z .
CANS

ICE CREAM

$ 0 9 8GANDY
SOT.
BUCKET

FAB z r

997J 0 
PURCHASE

ARMOUR
SLAB BACON

ARMOUrS
SLICED
SUGAR
CURED

3 9
LB.

S T O S  
LB. AVB.

B O LO G NA
RANCH
BRAND
12 OZ. 
PKO.

9 9 .

t r :

R O U N D  S T E A K 8 9
I.R .

P O R K  R  O A S T
F R A N K S

-----— -------Y" —

SOUS
BULNCNBeAND

'IM IAT
v ja p Z .P K C T

K>^kBS|P

SIRLOIN a  UR 
OR ROUND I.R.

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY
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25 INCH DIAGONAL

COLOR CONSOLE
S«l*ctiw« S«naor Tuning, all tha f Inost 
Curtit Mot hat color foaturot. 4 yoor limit 
od wforronty makoa thU ono of tho bast 
color consoloi In Amorlca today.

Modal C-S42

1 WEEK ONLY

FO U R -YEA R  LIM ITED  W A R R A N TY

Curtis Mat hot will roplaco any 
olactronk pco-t froo for four yoors 
you poy only trovol and sarvica 
chargos

SST REMOTE
Th« Cwni$ Mafftts Namatt Contral unit wtllitat compwtar 
lo f Ic an« Has a mwltl ittD voiwmt control, Inclotflof 
mutt, a» wall at on-otf. Salactt a ctiannai with |vtt 
a liftit touch of your flnfor

2
3

J
U
L

2
3

. • 11 ■ . • 
'■iV. ■ •
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Teachers hate bill favored by Briscoe
Dolph 

the.
AUSTIN — Gov 

Briscoe has opened the 
legislative special session to 
one more major piece of tax 
legislation and is considering 
another proposal.

The so-called Peveto bill, 
named after its author Rep. 
Wayne Peveto, D-Orange w 
now part of the session. It is 
a complicated measure that 
would attempt to stan
dardize ad valorem tax 
assessments across the state 
and base assessments on the 
real value of the property.

Briscoe is considering a 
proposal to use part of the

•‘WsirferfalWorM 
afCarpeU”

UaTGregg Ph,IW-«Ml

S co tt C arpantw

state sales tax to reduce 
school d istrict property 
taxes. This measure appears 
much simpler than the first. 
But its impact is far from 
simple.

It would put one-fourth of 
the current state sales tax —

A  Per$onal Invitation To You
TO ATTEND OUR

Vacotion Bible School B Gospel Meeting

JULY 24 — 28.1878 JULY 23-28. 1978

8:06-10:34 a.m. SERVICES

CLASSES FOR ALL AGES Sunday Morning: 10:00

Speciol gue$t$: Sunday Evening: 6:00

Glenn Sorgert & Weekday Evening: 8:00

Gene Gloe$er Fellowship Dinner: 12:30

Ackerly Church of Chri$t

one cent of the four-cent tax 
— into a special fund. Each 
school district that reduces 
its property tax collections 
by $200 would get $200 from 
the fund plus a share of the 
remainder.

Estimates are that this 
year each district would get 
$220 for each $200 it reduces 
property taxes.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby doesn’t 
like the proposal. He says it 
would create such a drain on 
the state treasury that new 
state taxes would be needed 
within the next few years.

But Gov. Briscoe favors 
the proposal, in general.

School teachers hate i t  If 
passed it would virtually 
assure that teachers do not 
get a major pay raise from 
the legislature.

They see Briscoe’s support 
of the proposal as an attempt 
to keep Attorney Gneral 
John Hill, who defeated 
Briscoe for the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination, 
from keeping his promise to 
sizeably increase teacher

JO-BOYS RESTAURANT
OPIN 24 HOURS DAILY

COFFEE.......................... 25%i,p.piin«.>
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

WITH BAKID POTATO OR PRIIS — PLUS SALAD BAR

$279
PLUS TAX

SUNDAY LUNCHEON SPECIAL 
$000

V  PLUS TAX

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
BACON A lOOS —  BIVIRAOf IXTRA

M 49
PLUS TAX

LAST WEEK
YMirdMiked either 
great Singer combo
o n l y S |49̂

OFF 
REG 
PRICE

When von choose this Fashion Blate' 
Machine with Cabinet!
A ll the basics y o u 'll ever need are rig h t here in  th is  
great J ig  ;a g  m achine w ith  fro n t d rop  in  bobbin, 
b lin d  h em stitch  and snap-on presser lo o t M odel 362 
W ith  ca b in e t M odel 709 th a t saves space and 
com p lim en ts any in te rio r decor

OFF 
REG 
PRICE

When von choose this Fashion Mate 
Machine with Carrying Case!
The best o f our basic r ig  zag m achines inc ludes 
a fro n t d rop in  bobbin, to u r step  b u ilt in  b u tto n  
ho le r w ide Jig  zag c a p a b ility  to r fancy deco ra tive  
s trtche s and even a sn ap o n  presser lo o t M odel 
360 P lus ca rry in g  case M odel 575. lo r easy 
storage and hand ling

OFF
REG
PRICE

Big savings on the Athena' 1200 
electronic machine

One o l the  m ost advanced sew ing m achines in  the w orld  
Touch a b u tto n  and the  pre program m ed m em ory co n tro ls  21 
s titch e s , even m akes a b u tto n h o le  Features inc lude  our 
enclustve  F lip  4 S ew '  2 w ay sew ing  su rface  and a fro n t 
d rop -in  boE bin th a t w inds rig h t in  th e  m achine Made in  U S A 
C arrying  case or ca b in e t e x tra  A thena M odel 1200

EVERYTHING ABOUT SEWING IS EASIER AT

S IN G E R
Pncts optional at participating Oeaiors

CCAIf •$ *P*«O*t0 M A«|

l-A Highland Ctnter 267-5545
424 N, 1st Lomeso 872-2389 ’ *  Trademarii ol THE SINGER COMPANY

salaries.
It cuts at teachers two 

ways. First, it uses up moat 
of the state surplus that Hill 
proposes to use to raise 
teacher pay and to help 
poorer school districts.

Seccnd, it cuts teachers off 
from raises from local school 
districts. The school districts 
would have little increase In 
their overall budgets in the 
future because of the 
requirement that they cut 
tbdr local taxes in order to 
qualify for the state tax 
money.

Since there is no weighting 
in the formula for allocating 
the reserved sales tax fund 
for poorer districts, it would 
continue the disparity be
tween rich and poor 
districts, and spend funds 
that could be used to balance 
education across the state.

Briscoe showed his 
prejudice for the sales tax 
proposal at a news con
ference this week. He 
outlined what authors of it 
and what Peveto would have 
to do to get him to open the 
special session to the 
jects.

In answer to a question 
from Rep. Jim Nu^nt, D- 
Kerrville, whose district 
encompasses much if not all 
of Briscoe’s ranchland, 
Briscoe said that the sales 
tax replacement bill would 
be submitted if Nugent could 
get 50 to 75 of the ISO House 
members as cosponsors.

A t the Tuesday news 
conference, Briscoe said 
Peveto and House Speaker 
Billy Clayton, D-Springlake,

needed to work out com 
promise amendments, and 
then let him look at the 
measure to see if he would 
allow the legislature to 
consider it.

Peveto said he and Clayton 
already had worked out their 
compromise. I f  so, Briscoe 
knew this at the time of the 
press conference.

Clayton was in Briscoe’s 
o ffice  when reporters 
arrived. Briscoe said the two 
had been discussing the 
Peveto bill.

’The governor added the 
bill to the call the next day.

One of Briscoe’s major 
problems with the Peveto 
bill is that it would r ^ i r e  
all ad valorem taxes in the 
state to be based on the 
market value of the 
property.

He believes that farm and 
ranch values would soar 
under the bill unless the 
legislature and then the 
people adopt a constitutional 
amendment to set ad 
valorem taxes on farm and 
ranch land on its ability to 
produce rather than its 

sub- 'resale price.
Peveto added agricultural 

productivity assessment to 
Ms bill to make it more at
tractive to niral interests. 
But he isn’ t w illing to 
compromise any more. He 
says liberal friends already 
believe he’s compromised 
too much.

And Peveoto knows that if 
he waits until the legislature 
meets in January, when Bill 
subjects don’t n ^  the prior 
approval of the governor, he 
can get his way.

Blood donation effort 
needing transfusion

The Big Spring blood 
donation effort needs a 
transfusion, and an all-out 
effort will be made to attract 
donors soon.

According to reports from 
the Big Spring Blood 
Advisory Committee, only 
three per cent of local 
citizens give blood regularly. 
'The committee stresses that 
this is not nearly enough to 
equal the blood needs of 
patients in local hospitals.

In order to further recruit 
donors, form letters will be 
mailed to patients in Big 
Spring who have received 
blood from the service 
asking them to return the 
favor. In addition, past 
donors will be called each 
week as they become eligible

Historic span 
still stands

WHEEUNG, W. Vs. (A P ) 
— The historic Wheeling 
Bridge, constructed in 1M9 
as tlw nation’s first long- 
span cable suspension 
connector, still stands, 
linking this city with its 
neighboring island more 
than halfway across the Ohio 
River.

Built with money raised by 
$25-a-share stock sold to 
Wheeling citizens, the bridge 
has served as a model of 
w ire cable suspension 
design

Now listed as a National 
Historic Landmark, the 
bridge has also been 
designated a National 
Historic Civil Engineering 
Landmark.

to ^ v e  “ the gift of life”  
again.

Youth groups, women’s 
clubs and a variety of civic 
groups will be solicited to 
help out the cause. Also, 
juice and cookies will be 
served each Community 
Blood Donor Day, Mondays 
from noon to 6 p.m. at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, and 
special drives will offer such 
bonuses as free fried chicken 
lunches for donors.

For more information, call 
263-1211.

'Seven dirty 
words' available

BOSTON (A P ) -  You sUU 
may hear broadcasts in
cluding some of the “ seven 
dirty words”  condemned in a 
recent U.S. Supreme Court 
ruling, says Federal Com
munications Commission 
Chairman Charlea D. Ferris. 
A George Carlin comedy 
routine wMch was the basis 
of the court's decision 
featured 12 minutes of 
expletives.

Ferris said he would en
force the Supreme Court’s 
principles but opposes even 
minimal censorship by the 
FCC. He encouraged 
broadcasters to use “ roMist 
speech”  and to delve into 
controversial matters. “ I do 
not want the public to take 
this case as a signal to write 
to UB for relief whenever they 
hear a word they find per
sonally offeiaive,”  Ferris 
said Friday.

HERITAGE MUSEUM
Grateltally acknowledge these second qnarter 1978 
memorlab, honoring friends and loved ones whose 
lives left Individual heritage to those whom they 
touched;

On.HOUtTON J. ZINN
M M Paul M Alien, N an  Aasnol Ratirad Fad Emp 

Mas. ALSSRT MOMSIITZ 
iohnnit AAorrlton 

J IM P .tK A L K K Y  
M MO.H.Griffith 

JKRIlYrauST
M AA W tkkr Bryant. M M Jtrry worthy, M rt.L .S  AAcOomtoII, Jr

M. O. NAMBY 
HBlon Minor

MRS. J.B.(RoBl) AmrIo
Pyrio BradihBw.M M Willard SuNivan, M-M Wado Choata.i 

MRS. OTTO(RSTM RR) W OtPR
Or B Mrt Moory Thompaan. M M John Schwarianhach, M M H. C. 

Stipp, M M Jarry w ortiy , M-M Calvin Danlala, M M  Bill Pollard. M-M 
WadoChoait
MRS. W .a  (M A R ) DAVRS 

M M John Schwa rtanoach 
MRS. J .a  ( JUANITA) HAOOOO 

M MCatvto Oamatt. M M WadtChootapDr BAArt PotoRhymaa 
K A T H L M N  S. M IN A R D  
m«M LywanOroar. 
lAAMAWIRR 
M M LymanCroar 

JACKOAROCN 
M M Rah EtharidBa 

PRANKNARTLRY 
Htlan Millar

MRS. H.R.(PRANCRS) BRANDON
Garri Atxwll. M-M John L. Taylor 

MRS. CW. (AAAM Il B IL L )  CUNNINOHAM 
Agnaa Curria, AArt Cacii Wawan 

NARRYOOW NRY 
Dorothy BWitbart Eitop

N. W. MCCANLISS 
AgnoaCurrlo

MISS LILLIAN JORDAN
Gorri Atwtil. M M  T.A. H arm , M M Richard Wright. MJM John Sch 

wartanbach. Louiaa Horton, AAra R.W. Curria, Joa PkMa, M M H.O. 
Cowdan, M-M R.M. Gardnar. AAra. j.C . Hurt, Malan Hurt.J.C Hurt, jr ., 
johfwTio Morriaen, AAra. C.H. Hatch. M M John Curria. Giadyaand Rita 
Sharrm, M-M Jorry worthy. M M Oub Bryohf. M-M Robt Crowoll, Mra 
A A. Portor, AMa Tholma Andaraon 
CAPT. L. ROWARO VRSSRL 

M M  Chariaa voataii B Carl 
STRWART WOMACK

M-M John L. Taylor, Agnaa Curria. M -M Harold Hall 
MRS. V.N.LICN 

Agnaa CufTN 
RAIPOROA. RORRRTS 

Garri Ahaaii 
W.N.CRRNSMAW 

CdlthGay
MRS. R LM R R (M A X IN R )TA R R O X  

Myra R Robinaon

CewRdatad Rggort a l Coodmao o f "  ^ "*P *1* . STATE BANK............. ....................................................................... ........ •

.... Coahcaa................... a, ^  TaM a.......................................... ^  SahaMiariaa at tk . daaa af

bwhiM i •• June 30 78

BALANCE SHEET ASSETS •ch. Item Col hW. imu.
1. CMk 4nd dw4 from benkf c 7 761
2. U.d. Troasury Mcuntwa g c 466
2. ObhfatKMH of othor U.A Oovtmmont as*ncio6 and corporabona 

Oblioabftni of St4taa and pokticai auMivtalona
B 2 E non#

4. B 3 E 1 D32
S. Othor bonda, notoa. and dabanturoa B 4 E none
A Corporatt atock none
7. TradUif account focurttwa none
t. Fodtral fundt aoid and aacuntioa purchoaod undor afroomonta to raaoll 0 4 bW
9. a. Loana. Total (axcludina unaamod Ineama) 4 10

5- SIS
b. Loaa: Roaorvo for pooaiblo loon loaoot
c. Loana. Nat 4 47?

10. Diroct looao hnanemn 00 oe
11. 71
12 Roal oftato ownod othor than bank pramtaoa none
13 tnwoatmonta in unconaohdotad aubaidtarioa ond otaoCioltd compomoa none
14. Cuatomora' liobllrty to thia bonk on occtptoncoa outttandinf 

Othor oaoot*
none

IS 3 7 33
Id. TOTAL ASSETS (turn of Roma 1 thru 19) 7 420

LIABILITIES
Otmand dopoaita of indunduala. partnorahtpa. and corporattona

Sch. Nam Col.
17 If A 2 302
I t Ttm# and aavinfa dapoaita of mdiVtdiiaia. portnorahipa. ond corporotiona If Bo-C 3 60S
19. Dapoaita of United Statoa Oovornmortt A-f9-fC 70
20. Oopoaita of Statoa and political aubdiyiaiona A4-9-I-C 787
21 Oopoaita of loroign fowommartta and ofhctal matitutiona A4̂94-C none
22. Dapoaita of commorciai banka 9-f4 A4.g.4̂C 40
23 Cortihod and oMicora' chacka A S9
24 total 0£ posits (aum of itoma 17 thru 23) 6 696

a. Total damand dopoada r A 2
b. Total tuna and aavtnfa dapoaita t 9-fC 1 062

29. Fodtrol fundi purchaaad and aacuntiaa aoW undar aeroamanta to ropurchaao 1 none
24 Othor hobfUttoa for borrouiod monoy none
27 Mortfogo indobtodnoaa none
29. Accoptencoa oBOCutod by or lor occounl of thia bortk and outatanding none
29 Othor iiobiliitoa H 9 29
30 TOTAL LtAPtLITlES (oacHidina aubordinatod notoa arvd dMwnturoa) 6 77J
31 Subordinatad notoa and doboniuroa none

EQUITY CAPITAL

32 Rroforrod atock a No aharoa oiitatonding 
Common atock a No aharoa authoruad

none (For vaHio) none
33 10.000

b No aharoa owtatandino _____10.000___ (Far vaHw) 2X
34 Surplus 6X
39 Undividod protita 95
36 Roaorvt for contintonooa and othor capital roaorvoa none
37 TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (aum of ftema 32 thru 34) 695
3i. TOTAL LiASILITIES AND EOUITV CArtTAl (turn of itoma 30. 31 and 37) 7 620

MEMORANDA
1 Avoroeo tor 30 coiondar dova ondmo «nth eaH date 

a Caah ortd duo from banka (corroapondt to item 1 obova) 718
b Fadorai funda aotd and aacuntiaa pwrthaaod undoi aaraomonta to roaoi (corroaponda to rtom S abovo) $57
c Total toana (corroaponda to itom 9o abevo) k JJJ
d Tuna dapoaita of 9)00.(XX) or mo#t (corroaportda to Momerondo itoma 386
0 Total dopoaita (corroaponda to item 24 abovo) 6 >16
f Fodtrat fwTbda purchaaad and aocuntwa aoW undar oaroomonta to roourchaao (corroaoonda to item 29 about) nooe
■ OWW Mifgv.4 n»»t« (MlflMOnUl lo i»n, 2« Mov.1 none

2 Stondby iottora of ciodit eutatonding loa of com dote) none
3. T)mo dapoaita of fl(X>.000 or mora (aa of ciMl date) 

a Tima cortiheatoa of dopoait m donominatwna of 9100.000 or mora 1>0
b Othor bmo dopoaita m ameunto of 9100 000 or moro U i -

/. Johnny Ju > cta .-V . t .  k C a a h l a t u .  . . . . . . .
ia fnw AnO aarrsdl. Ce tk* H«f mp km$wt*dp§ and k*ktf.

Cam ea#— A ttm t
Ja m s  C. lo r r
Crc. Uoll 
BIU' e'. Roiftd

. a. i i in»«N I'YSISl I >*•< i* »  >

aw. •! Tknmm
Jmam la aad ssiAsarikaa ka/are m* i 

*md t karskif aarlt/v $Aal / j  
ttp ssnsaiiaassa *m9trm ''rfrrSTi*."TT/5*

Hovard
J u ly . »  7S .

.. i

REPORT OF CONDITION
CorwoiKtatmg domattic aubaidiarioa of tha 

lY iE  STATr NATIONAL BANK OF BIG  SPRING BIG  SPRING
ca*

ju r e  30♦nih# Stott ol TE3CAS »t tho cioao ol bwa-noa* oo
puDhghod «n roaponto to co« "ftodt Dr Compiroiio» ol tho Cwfroncy und#» i-tto 1? U««to0 Statoa Coda Sochori iSt

Chanrnumbr . ------- -------------- Nanonaianm«g«)nNymi w -
btatomont ol Roaourcoa and LtatMirtiaa

r 24p7B8
325

Caoh and dua Irom banka 
U S Traaoury aocunbaa 
Obkgotiont of otior U S Gov t agonots and corps 
Obogabona of Statoa and pokbcai aubdrvoiona 
Qatar bonda notaa and dabanturoa 
Fadarai Paaarva aiodi and corporaN atoca 
Tradwtg account aacunhaa 
Fadarai lunda ao$d and aocunboa purchaaad 
undar agraamanta lo roaaa 

Loans Total (aftCluding unaamad tneoma)
Laaa Ftoaorva tor poasCHa loan loaaas 
Loana Nat 

Owact Naaa fmarKmg
Barwi pforrvaaa lumttura and Aiiuroa arxl othor aaaota ropraaontmg bank prarmiM
Raai aatato ovvnad othor thon barw prorrvaoa
mvestmema m unconaokdaiod auba«dianoa aaaooalod comparuoa
Customort kaCHkty to thia bank on accapiarKas outaiandmg
Othar aaaota
total ASSETS
Oomand deposits of mdivtdwais prtftshps and corps 
Timo and aavtr̂ ga dapooits of mdrviduaia 

prtr>ahpa andcorpa 
Oopoaita of Unaad Statoa Govorrwnont 
Dopoorta ol Statoa and pokhcai aubdrvTsons 
OopoaAa ol tortign govts and ohictai instiiutions 
Depoarta of commercial banks 
CortAod and othcara chocka
to tal o o m e s t c  d epo sits

Total damand dapoaAs 
Total ama and aavwiga dapoaita 
Total dapoaita at loraign o tk e t
to tal d e p o s its  m d o m estic  and  fo r eig n  o ffic e s

Fadarai Amda purchaaad and tacunnaa add 
undar agraamanta to ropurchaao 

LiabAkaa for borrowed monoy
Mortgage indebteOiees and habdty for capAalrad laaaao 
Aoooptancaa aaacutad by or for account oMNa bank and outaiandng 
Othar kabAbaa
total LiABfLiTlES (aictudmg aubordmatad notoa and dabanturoa)
Subordinatad notoa and dabanturoa 
Prbforrad Stock No an area outatarwbng N oo f

No aharoa authomad 3d ,000
No aharoa outttandng 30,000

14150-

_____36.

r None

24.463

I 22,039 
I 19,015

15,924
313

4,538
Now

171
350

41.054

Hone 1
in w r l

(par vakioi

(par valua)

S4_

Conrtmon stock a 
b

Surplua 
UrtdnridOd proAta
Roaorvo tor conbngooctoa and other capital roaorvoa
TOTAL ECXJfTY CULPITAL
TOTAL LIABIUTIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL

Avoraga for X  calendar dayt ending with roport date 
Cash and duo from banka
Fed funds add and aocunboa purchaaad under agreements lo resell 
Total loans
Tfw  dapopts Of S100 000 or ihori V) domoatic offtcos 
Total dapooits
Fed funds purchaood aod aocunboa aofd under agreements to repurchase 
Liabbboa for borrowed rrx)noy 
TOTAL ASSETS

Standby lotlora of crodN (outaiandng as of roport date)
Time corthcalaa of dopoait m danommabona of $100,000 or mora (ouflUndvig as of r 

 ̂Other bmo dapoaita in amounts of $1X  000 or mor# (outstandino aa of raporl dNa)

F

600
600

3,16t
936

5,302
46.870

4,946
33

24,502 
3,290 

40,376 
_  1,797 

None 
48,239 
Now 
3,186

c. M. mvsts

at tha abova-namad banh do hi 
pod ol CondHMn •  bua and i

aifwttMH

JULY 14, 1978

I Id tha baal ol f

I Mt. tha undanignad diractora attaal tha corractnaaa of thlt alatamani of raaourcaa and liabtMtlaa Wa daclara that 8 k 
baan axammad by ua. and to tha baat of our knowfadga at>d battaf it Irua and c o m a

ODD

HC

U5DA Cha

Cube
H ickory Sv

Baco
yV/D Whel

Sous

T ’/i

r I



•  a lt lM c lM ttl

1 Th9U-
7kl
llA
none

1 D32
none
none
none
KW

l i t

?>
none
none
none

33
-L

2 302
3 408

79
7t7
none
49
89

k 696

none
none
none
none

29
6

none

none

200
400

95
none
695
420

^TTT
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yig~ 
- S 2 8 S J  »
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B I N 6 0  O D D  

B IN G O  E V E N
BINGO ODD-BINGO EVEN SERIES NO. 
53 IS SCHEDULED TO TERMINATE AU
GUST 9 OR SOONER IF ALL TICKETS ARE 
DISTRIBUTED BEFORE 8/9/78.

OOOS CHART AS OF JULY 1, I97S
FB iJ I
W *iU l

NO O f
0 0 0 3  fOR  
O N f iT O R f

VISIT

00 03  N M  
I0  3TOM 

v is irs

00 0$  FOR 
M  STOtf 

v is tn
JBBB2 0B t ) 433.333 H 1 4S .))3  to  1 31.313 to 1
1 B B IM 4S 130.703 to 1 11 070 to 1 3 333 to 1

JBBOO 107 s a . m  to 1 3.333 to 1 3.333 to 1
1 « » «eG 13.031 to 1 1 3 0 3 to  1 3 M  to 1
MOO I . l 4 f 4.D3I to 1 433 to 1 343 to 1

4.3e« 1,1)7 to 1 114 to 1 37 to 1
> P f 11.331 433 to 1 M  to  1 33 to 1

i i . m 3 * to 1 7 to  1 3 to 1
tO T B l I01.B07 tS  to 1 S to  1 3 to 1

‘ 2,002 WINNER
CORA D INGRAM 

FORT WORTH

‘ 2,002 WINNER
MARIE ASH 
lONGVIEW

» 1R7) G
FWdwe# Han^r'w 'Ter

«.>•}) '•F| •• .laHMSM
‘ 1,001 WINNER

EUGENIA CHAPMAN 
FORT WORTH

‘1,001 W INNER
DONNA NIHSEN 

SAN ANGCIO

‘1,001 W INNER
DOYU MORGAN

Prices Good Sun. 
July 23 thru 
Wednesday 

July 26, 1978

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEE/V\ YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Right Reserved to 
Limit Quantities

No Sales to 

Dealers

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

LBS.t

SANTA ROSA

PLUMS
USDA Choic* Chuck

Cubed Steak
Hickory $woot Slicod

Bacon
)Mf0 Whel* Hog

Sausage

l  i b  Thick 
I ”

U>

lb

lb

USDA Cheko Bonoint

Chuck Roast
USDA Choico Boot Bonelets

Chuck Steak
Genuine

Ground Chuck

Lb

Lb

Lb

W/D Brand Sliced Reg , Thick, Beef

Bologna
Polrnetto rarras

Pimento Cheese

lb

lb 2 88^
Turbot

f Jup.Hwond'^"-''' -  A ■

Cottage Cheese 9 9 c14 0t  ̂ ^
Supof^rarvd AM Noturol

Yogurt 4 $1 00 
•O l *

Choco-Riffic $1 19
Ool ■

Kroft Shrecfded

Sharp Cheese $1 29
( Oi ■

Kraft Sliced

Swiss Cheese 9 9 c
Kroft Sliced

Mozzarella $] 15
Supoifarand

Soft Oleo 2 < Lh $ 1 00
Tubs  ̂1

JUM BO V IV A

TOWELS

Fish Fillets ™  u, "  I
(

TROPICAL APPLE

JELLY

SWEET N JUICY

NECTARINES

ROLL

Lb.

2-LB.

I I  Pk

Frozen Foods
Superbrend Twin Fops or

Fudge Bars
Aslor

Orange Juice
Freeier Queen ,
A  A  .  • SIked Beef ^  JMeats :ssir,:Lk w
Morton _

• ChMienPot Pies- -̂ 4
Dixiano '

Field Peas
Sun Froth SMcod

Strawberries

S-Oi

14-Oi

lO-Oi

13 OS. Thrifty  M a ir flv a p o ra to d  M ilk  3 5 ^

G'/t os. V O  Con Pood 4 / $ l o o

T̂ /% os* AMorthe MFhiBe Corn AAifttln MAlx 6 / * l « >

13 os. Ookhorrft Bof rtoB Boons 4 / ^ 1  ^

10% os. Thrifty  M old  H ot Dog Chill 4 / * l o o

lOSi f l^ T h r llfy M c IC  t o m a to  l « u , 5 / ‘ 1  ^ 9

D««p South

P e a n u t  B u t t e r
Diol B o th  0 ^

S o a p  w
Lilac 9 in.

P a p e r  P l a t e s
Kountry Fm h Coffee

C r e a m e r
Alpo Beef

D o g  F o o d
Folgert

C o f f e e
Folger's

C o f f e e
Honey Boy

C h u m  S a l m o n
Lyiol Doodoront

C l e a n e r
Wishbono Italian

D r e s s i n g

3S-Ox.

For;

l6 -O i

1-lb.

2-lb.

40-O i.

16-Ot.

» ’ ■ k
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Mighty like summer’s drought
Ma Bell's rate increase

Dam hearing long and dry request tied to probe

The hearing before the 
Texas Water Commission on 
the application of the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District for a reser
voir near Stacy may be like 
the summer's drought — 
long and dry.

CMy one major witness, 
O.H. Ivie, general manager 
of the CRMWD, had com
pleted testimony after six 
days of hearing before 
proceedings were recessed 
to Aug. 8. The commission 
also has at least three days 
docketed for the hearing 
starting Aug. 15, and if that 
does not see an end ai 
testimony — and the present 
pace indicates it will not — 
then the hearing may splash 
over into September, The 
technical nature of 
testimony yet to come may 
render the hearings a bit dry 
for the average layman.

The meticulous and 
tedious nature of questioning 
Ivie for five and a half days 
indicate that opponents will 
contest the application 
doggedly. Led by the Lower 
Colorado River Authority, 
they have attacked the bid 
for another lake on the 
Colorado River, with an 
annual safe yield of 113,000 
acre feet of water, on the 
grounds there is virtually no 
unappropria ted  w a ter 
available; that the West 
Texas area which CRMWD 
serves does not really need 
it; that the application for 
municipal water is a cover 
up to obtain a lake so Texas 
Utilities Service, Inc. can 
build a big power plant.

a question by Jack Cox, the 
public’s counsel in the
proceedings. Ivie said that 
"water is not cheap in West 
Texas under any c ir
cumstance, but our purpose 
in this application is to make 
possible an adequate supply 
of water at as reasonable a 
cost as possible.”  CRMWD 
could and would build the 
project without TUSl par
ticipation, in which event 
water prices would be 
higher, “ but if we have to 
have water, our people are
prepared to bite the bullet," 
he declared.

Fiwd Wehrkenthln, LCRA 
attorney, ruggested that this 
would mean that costs were 
being shifted to a utility bill 
instead, but Ivie said that 
this was only partially true 
since TUSI would be paying 
for a commodity it had to 
have regardless. Moreover, 
he added, "In  development 
of an area, power is almost 
as important as water.”

L C I^  and other opponents 
hammered away at the 
thesis that CRMWD could 
not establish a need because 
it had not signed any con
tracts for specific amounts 
of water. Ivie countered that 
it is premature to contract 
for what has not yet been 
granted. To suggestions that 
CRMWD would not release 
water to satisfy permitted 
downstream rights. Ivie said 
the District's policy and 
intent were to “ obey the law 
and the rules of the state 
water commission.”  It was 
not, he testified several 
times, the intent of CRMWD 
to deprive anyone of 
established water rights.

One reason opponents 
returned again and again to 
the lack of city contracts was 
that CRMWD indicated in its 
opening pleadings that it 
would s e ^  to invoke the 
Wagstaff Act, if necessary to 
obtain municipal water. The 
Wagstaff Act, which dates 
bade to 1931, makes all 
permits subse^ent to that 
date subject to a system or 
priorities with municipal and 
domestic water foremost.

A t one point, Robert 
Nevola, attorney for lower 
basin irrigators, indicated 
that cities were established 
because of proximity to 
water supplies and that 
having to transport water 
long distances was an ar
tific ia l condition. Iv ie 
responded that Rome did 
this before the time of Christ.

CRMWD has 400 miles of 
stgiply lines and 16 pump 
stations in order to serve this 
sector of West Texas, he 
said, and would install 
whatever it takes to fulfill 
obligations to the area. Some 
opponents took exception to 
t ^  CRMWD purporting to be 
the supplier for the upper

S*e section i

Baov sot on Parents hoppy See 
C U ssitiedt section J J

river and Permian Basins.
Wehrkinthin and others 

questioned why, if CRMWD 
could offer to contract 18,000 
acre feet to West Texas 
Utilities from Lake Spence 
before WTU rejected an 
offer, CRMWD now said it 
had to have Stacy. Ivie said 
that the WTU proposal was 
contingent upon a number of 
things, among them the 
ability to replace the Spence 
water with Stacy water.

“ When the WTU proposal 
fell through, you dug up the 
TUSI deal, didn’t you?” , 
asked Wehrkinthin. This was 
not the case at all, said Ivie, 
that instead TUSI initiated 
the request for water to

supply a generating plant 
after it learned from him 
that CRMWD was planning 
to apply for a reservoir. On 
direct and cross 
examination, he said that 
terms of a proposed con
tract, TU S I’s payments 
would about equal the cost of 
the reservoir.

Opponents said that the 
25,000 acre feet proposed for 
TUSI would exhaust the 
amount of industrial water 
sought, so how could CR
MWD provide more water 
for industrial development? 
This, Ivie explained, would 
come from present In
dustrial allocations. LCRA 
and others claimed part of

These allegations were 
stubbornly denied by Ivie in 
five days of gruelling cross- 
examination. Responding to

Readers of papers 
found better informed

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A P ) -  If you’d rather read 
a newspaper than watch television, you’re probably 
better informed than those who camp in front of the 
tube and not behind the front page, according to a 
survey.

“ Basically if you read newspapers more, you 
know more If you watch television more, you don’t 
know any more or any less,”  said survey co-author 
Peter Clarke.

Clarke said TV viewers see political and govern
ment news on the screen but apparently do not 
retain it.

He credited greater detail and repetition in 
newspapers, plus a reader’s ability to control how 
fast he is exposed to each story as factors in why 
print media informs moreeffectively.

In several highly publicized opinion polls, a 
majority of respondents have named television as 
their main source of news.

The study also found that in areas where two or 
more newspapers were actively competing, citizen 
information was especially high.
. University of Michigan researchers questioned 

more than 1,800 persons in 25 states about their 
reading, viewing and political opinions just after the 
1974 U.S senatorial elections. -They found that while 
people were watching more television, newspapers 
were telling them more abou t the news.

AJRA Rodeo kicks off
here next Thursday

The 1978 Howard County 4- 
H sponsored Am erican 
Junior Rodeo Association 
(A JR A ) Rodeo w ill run 
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday with performances 
beginning at 7 p. m . nightly in 
the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl.

This year’s show is 
dedicated to Hamlin Ebrod, 
long time area rancher and 
4-H supporter who died in 
March of this year. Elrod 
began working the Junior 
Rodeo in 1957 when his 
children, Suzanne and A.K., 
Jr., enrolled in 4-H. He 
worked in many facets of the 
rodeo, from the calf chutes to 
the concession stand and 
ticket sales. He received the 
"Friend of 4-H Award”  in 
1973, and served on the 
County Fa ir Board, 
Program  Building Com-

N O riC eO F  PUBLIC HEARING
Th* City of Btg Spring. will conduct «  Public Mooring on the
propoiod budgot for titcol yoor 1971 79 in tho City Council Oiomboro of 
City Moll. 4tn ana Nolon Stroot, fi«g Spring, fanai. ot 9 00 • m Tuooday. 
July 2S. Wn
Tho propOMd uoo of Gonoroi Rovonuo Shoro>g Funds ana a summary of 
tho City's propoaod budgot for said fiK  a I yoar Isas follows 

GENERAL FUND 
BUDGET ALLOCATION

It ~  City Council 
12 ~  FinarKO 
I )  — Administration 
t$ — Municipal Court 
U -  T a i
17 — Data Procossmg 
19 -  Dotosification
30 -  Pol ICO
31 -  Firo 
33 -  Jail
3) Industrial Growth 1 Oovolopmonf
34-  STEP
3 5- Logai
30 — Engmooring
31 — Traffic Signals! Eloctrkal 
33 — Zonir>g & Inspoction
3 4 - Stroot
3S — Stroot Lighting
37— Sanitation
30 -  Gonorai AAamtonarKO
39 — Sanitary Lor>dfHI
41 — Codo Enforcomont
4 2 - CETA
41 -  Potton HOUSO
so -  Parks !  Rocroation
51 — Swimming Pool
S3 -  Golt Courso
S3 -  City HaH -  Auditorium
S4— Comotory
SS — Musoum
S« -  Dora Roborts Community Cantor
57 — imuranco
Si -  Tourism ! Convantions
99 -  Porsonnol
00 *  Hoalth
*1 — Spocial Sorvicos
*3 -C iv i l  Dofonso
43 — City County Juvonilo
44 -  Warohouso Storos

70-

- T a i Appraisal 
Rontal!  Mamtonanco

• Garago

1971 79
PROPOSED

|1|,40i00
40,953 00 
57.074 40 
34,440 00
35.000 00 
73,049 00
40.034 03 

790,017 00 
490,334 00
11,701 00

a
50.349 00 
19,045 00 
10,901 34 
49.145 00 
13,114 00 

351,904 00
94.000 00 

319.304 00
53.103 00 
33.393 00
33.100 53

a
3.394 00 

107.003 00 
13.059 00 
40.490 00 
34.133 00 
43,347 00 
5.000 00 

10,547 00 
114,000 00
50.000 00
33.100 00 
33,711 50
34.035 00 
4.510 00 
1,500 00

39,470 00 
10,500 00 
31.341 00 
74,400 43 

03.445.441 40
WATER ANDSEW ER FUND 

BUDGET ALLOCATION

03 — Lakas
03 -  Watar Traatmant
04 — Watar Distribution
05 -  Watar Matars
06 -  Watar Utilitias
07 -  CRMWD Purchasas 
M — ulilitiasMaOttanarKa 
09 -  Watar Offica
91 — Sawar Collaction
93 — Sawar Traatmant Plant
97 — irtsurarKa
90— Bond Raquiramants! Transfars

1970 79
PROPOSED 

$13,099 00 
304,155 74 
143,909 34 
40,393 50 
44.170 00 

7H.450 00 
30,947 40 
57,330 40 
54.940 54 

134.100 14 
30.000 00 

491.574 00 
93.003,344 44

INDUSTRIAL PARK ANO AIR PO RT 
BUDGET ALLOCATION

47 — Airport
40 — IrKtustrial Park

S103.103 00 
137,194 00 

0339,371 00
C IT YO F  BIG SPRING 
PROPOSED BUDGET 
REVENUE SHARING

EQUIPMENT FOR POLICE D EPARTM ENT 
EQUIPMENT FOR FIRE D EPARTM ENT

057,000
13.145
1,000

173.745

OPERATING EXPENSES 
CITYWIDE SUMMER RECREATION

0313.500 
3.000 

*717 son 
0390.005.

Tha proposad uta tor Ganarai Ravanua Sharing Fix>d* and thaproposad 
budgat tor tlocai yaar 1970 79 aro avaiiabla tor public inapactlon at ma 
otfica of ma City Sacratary. Room 105. City Mall, am !  Nolan Straat. Big 
Spring, Tava* CItliana ohall hava ma opportunity to provlda wrlttao and 
oral commantonrnauoaof maoa funds 

SIGNED
THOMAS D FERGUSON
City Sacratary

JULY 14, 1970 
JULY23. 1971

water delivered to 
municipalities should be 
charged to industrial use, 
but Iv ie said he knew of no 
cities in Texas which 
classified their water other 
than municipal.

“ If you knew what a less 
amount of water was 
available than necessary to 
make the project feasible, 
you would not have filed, 
would you?,”  asked Nevola. 
“ No,”  said Ivie, hastenii^ to 
add that in the District’s 
view, there was sufficient 
water available. In response 
what effect Stacy might 
have on the High
land Lakes below the 
proposea new reservoir, Ivie 
said he had estimated no 
more than 126,000 acre feet 
per annum.

He said CRMWD had 
►never made releases 
from Lake Spence to LCRA 
because LCRA had never 
requested any. CRMWD 
does regularly release on 
request quantities of water 
for riprian irrigators below 
Spence, he noted.

“ Have you considered 
Lake Buchanan as your 
source of supply?,”  asked 
Cox. Iv ie  said no, that 
“ common sense tells you 
that the cost (rf pipe and 
energy for lifting water 
would make the price of 
water prohibit! ve. ”

Wally Case of TUSI may 
be next up when hearing 
resume Aug. 8.

AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) — 
The Texas Public Utility 
Commission reopens the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. rate hike request this 
week in the. midst of a 
criminal investigation of a 
farmer Bell employee.

Bell attorneys told the 
commission F riday that 
$174,160 used to compute the 
company’s rate request has 
been linked to alleged im
proper equipment purchases 
and leases between June 1976 
and September 1977.

“ Indeed, if the allegations 
are proven correct, we in
tend to recover any money 
that the company may be 
entitled to through 
restitution or other legal 
means,”  said Bell attorney 
Jon Lawrence.

“ Therefore (we) feel that 
the ratepayers of this state 
should not be called upon to 
bear the risk of being bur
dened with any  ̂ expense 
which is subject to question 
as a result of the U.S. at
torney’s investigation,”  
Lawrence said in a 
deposition filed with the 
PUC.

more information on the 
questionable funds.

U.S. District Judge Sarah 
T. Hughes of Dallas signed 
an order Wednesday 
aUowing the U.S. attorney to 
release information from the 
criminal investigation. The 
company said the PUC 
needed the information since 
public utility rates were at 
stake.

Bell’s documents filed with 
the PUC do not detail who is 
the former employee being 
investigated or which 
equipment companies were 
involved.

However, the Dallas 
Times Ho'ald reported last 
week in a copyrighted story 
that federal investigators 
have seized $200,000 in 
certificates of deposit 
claimed by Ray Acker, 66, an 
ex-vice president of 
Southwestern Bell.

NO-LINE
BIFOCALS

AS ADVERTISED ON TV 

AVAILABLE AT

T e x a s  S t a t e

O p t ic a l
O phtha lm ic  Dispensers 

120-6 East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

• Commissioner Alan Erwin 
said Friday that Bell’s $214.3 
million rate hearing would 
be reopened sometime this 
week to formally include the 
deletion r^uest in PUC 
records. A final order will be 
issued “ in a matter of days” 
after the hearing, he said.

The company had asked 
the commission July 14 to 
delay issuing a final rate 
order until the company had

mittee, and Livestock 
Subcommittee.

Buckles will be awarded to 
the winner of each event by 
age groups, as well as a 
buckle to the all-around 
cowboy and cowgirl.

Officials for the rodeo are 
Raymond Phillips, arena 
d ir e c t o r ;  S a m m ie
Buchanan, assistant arena 
director; Kenneth Williams 
and Ross Westbrook, an
nouncers; Jack Buchanan 
and Bobby Cathey, riding 
judges; Robert Crenshaw, 
field judge; and Ruth 
Mitchel, Gail Earls and 
Janet Rogers, secretaries.

Proceeds from the rodeo 
are used to help support the 
Howard County 4-H club 
program and to finance 
certain 4-H activities.

The
S t a t e

I V a t i o n a l
DIAL

267-2531
B a n k FDI€

19t77

diagonal

Color TV

$449”
REDUCED TO

$ 3 9 9 ”
MODEL WT5920

W hile  Supply Lasts

VR IO O O l 

Video Cassette Recorder
$iooo®« ^349 95 I

AR C AN D  ELECTRO NICS, INC.

905 JOHNSON 267-5100

SH O P

9:30 to 5:30 3 PIECE VESTED

SW EDISH  KNIT
lit fiU

SUITS

PRICE

C O M P A R E  A T  1 20.00

FREE ALTERATIONS ON 
LENGTH

The buy of the season fo r the man on the go is at Dunlaps 
today. This special group o f 100 polyester 3 piece vested 
Swedish knit suits has just a rrived  and they w ear like  iron. 
W ear it fo r days —  pack it in your suitcase —  it still comes out 
looking like its just been pressed. Choose from  block, navy, 
m edium  blue, chestnut, and burgondy.

38 to 44 Short
38 to 48 Regular
39 to 46 Long

K » i L j ] % r
214 MAIN
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JERRY CARTER
At l«ft, l«*v in f

other U.S. cities 
to try for Games

LONDON (AP ) — Lord KiUanin, president of the 
Intematlonsl Olympic Committee, said Saturday the 
way will be open for other American cities to apply for 
the 19B4 Summer Games if Los Angeles withdraws.

“ I am told that Detroit might be interested,”  
Killanin said, "although no official approach has been 
made.

"Meanwhile, I still hope that Los Angeles will find a 
way to go through with its bid. I am quite ready to meet 
with the Los Angeles people again if they want to come 
over to Europe."

Mayor Tom Bradley has said he will recommend to 
Los Angeles city council that the city withckaw its bid 
to stage the 19M Games. This was after Killanin had 
told him that a proposal to make an independent group 
responsible for the games, instead of the dty itself, 
was not in accordance with IOC rules.

The IOC had provisionally awarded the Games to 
Los Angeles on condition It signed the required con
tract by July 31. Ih e  deadline has now been extended to 
Aug. 31.

Cowboys join forces
THOUSAND OAKS, Osllf. (A P ) -  The Dallas 

Cowboys' rookies and veterans joined forces Saturday 
for the first fkill-squad workout as the Super Bowl 
champions prepsre for their first exhibition game less 
than two weeks away.

Saturday’s workout brought one scare as Harvey 
Martin, the NFL’s defensive player of the year in 1977. 
suffered a bruised ankle. Team officials, however, said 
the injury was notseriousalthough plans were made to 
have Martin examined aain Sunday morning.

The Cowboys’ top draft choice, defensive lineman 
Larry Bethea, is stiU out with a leg Inbry.

Cowboy officials also said Saturday that they had 
received no word from placekicker Efren Herrera, 
who has not reported to training camp because of 
contract disputeswith the Cowboys.

Herrera, In the option year of his contract with the 
C ow b ^ , is being fined $500 a day.

Title IX ‘calm’ prevails
Man, I hate to see this guy go. He’s a helluva track 

coach who earned the respect of the Big Spring thinclads 
early.

Jerry darter, Just here two years, and only one of those 
as head track coach. Is leaving to take the hrad track and 
cross country Job at Conroe High School of District 16- 
AAAA.
. Big Spring Athletic Director Ron Logback informed me 
of this Friday afternoon, and even thou^ the contracts 
and such weren’t official yet, the move will be made.

“ I’m sure the system will release him,”  said Logback. 
“ I know we don’t feel like we have to set any road blocks 
for him.

"H e did a 9 'eat deal for our track program and we hate 
to lose him. But it all boils down to...when a man does 
what he feels like he has to do, if he’s done you a good Job, 
like Jerry has, all you can do is wish him hick. And we 
do," Logbackstated.

Carter, one of the younger 
AAAA h ^  track coaches, is 
a graduate of Rice 
University, and he and his 
wife Terri moved to Big 
Spring from Garland, where 
he had been a Junior high 
track coach.

Carter paduated from 
Amarillo High School, was 
bom in Abilene, but being 
what he calls “ a son-of-a- 
coach", he really had no 
hometown, moving from 
town to towiL He’s candid, 
he’ ll speak Ms mind and he 
cares about his "k id s " 
getting the publicity they 
deserve.

“ I really do love these 
kids,”  Carter explained. 
“ And that was the hardest 
part of the decision. I ’ve only 
been here a short time and 
really didn’ t get ac
complished what I wanted 
to, but these kids have a good 
attitude."

Musical coaches is a fact of life. It’s like a bidding war 
between school districts. And you can’t blame them for 
wanting the best they can get, and you can’t blame the 
coaches for doing what they feel is best for themselves 
and their families.

Like most coaches who leave Big Spring, (barter is  ̂
moving to a school where there’s more money and op
portunity.

“ There’s a much larger enrollment at Conroe,”  said 
Carter, “ and I will be making more money. But I didn’t 
weigh it soleh' in these terms. It is a professional ad
vancement, and I have my goals. Still, it was a very dif
ficult decision to make”

Logback will be looking for a track coach next week at 
the Coaches School in Houston. I Just hope he can find one 
who instilled the pride of winning into the tracksters as 
Carter did. Carter expressed similar sentiments.

“ I hope that whoever they get to replace me is en
thusiastic and will keep these kids headed in the right 
direction,”  he said. The gung-ho (in the best sense of the 
word) coach then said go^by  e, and I could tell he hated to 
leave his "kids" in Big Spring.

DISTRICT TOURNAMENT
Leon Hobbs was chafing at the bit, wanting to get out of 

the presf< bos Friday night at the American League Park 
where he was officBbseorer for the Lamesa-BIg Spfing 
game (see story, p. W ). He wanted to w ll his guts out like 
wife Frances, sister Anita and smrtcake daughter 
Kimberly.

And Shirley had a bone to pick with me because I made 
such a big deal last year about no onions for the hot dogs, 
and then didn’t eat any this year. (I  did Friday). And the 
home team lost. But it was still a good tournament.

The crowds were large, money was made, and Jack 
Barber proved again that he is the best Little League 
District Administrator out o f the 579 in the world. For 
those games I didn’t attend, he provided the official score 
sheets. Hope you, the fan, made some part of the tourney.
If not, plan on it next year.

REMARKABILITIES
“ Management isn’t always right, but it’s always 

management ’ ’ — WALT FINLEY, when referring to a 
story about a l\ilsa soccer coach resigning after a riff 
with managentent

‘White Shoes’ to sit
SAN ANGELO, Texas (A P ) — Billy Johnson, the NFL’s 

premier punt returner last season, and starting tackle 
Greg Sampoon have vowed to sit out the 1978 season 
rathv' than accept the contracts offered them by the 
Houston Oilers.

“ If I ’m supposed to be so valuable, why can’t they pay 
me accordif^y,”  Johnson said from Houston after 
refusing to report to the Oiler training camp at Angelo 
State University

Hayes has kept his Job as Ohio State’s 
I football coach. The Cotton Bowl still 
' exists. Kentucky hasn’t disbanded it’s 
basketball program.

Calm prevails despite the federal 
government crackdown on how 
money is spent on college and high 
school athletics.

The Department of Health, 
Education gnd Welfare on Friday 
began what it called vigorous en
forcement of Title IX, which requires 
athletic opportunities for men and 
women to be “ ccxnparable."

Colleges or Mgh schools failing to

comply face the loss of all federal 
funds.

“ Most people knew this day was 
coming and took appropriate action,”  
said Dr. Charles D. Henry, assistant 
commissioner of the Big 10.

“ So far no damage has been done to 
our athletic departments, but there is 
still a fear that if Title IX is carried to 
an extreme it could kill the goose that 
lays the golden egg.”

The concern is for the possibility 
that Title IX adjustments could hinder 
money-making athletic programs — 
which generally are male teams.

For example, Henry said, the Ohio

£
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Lopez blows Open leacJ
the best round of the day, a 1-under- 
parTO. Martin shot71 and Semple 77.

While most of the field was 
struggling in the breezy weather and 
the pressure that is peculiar to this 
championship, Stacy was able to forge 
a remarkable solid kfort.

INDIANAPOLIS -  Rookie Nancy 
Lopez blew a share of the lead with a 
horrendous 8-over-par 79, and 
defending champion Hollis Stacy 
moved Into the third-round lead 
Saturday in the 26th U.S. Women's 
Open Golf Championship.

Stacy, who hides a fiercely com
petitive nature behind a bubbly 
personality, fought her way to a 1- 
over-par 72 and established a l-stroke 
lead going into Sunday’s final round of 
this national championship with a 217 
total.

Veteran JoAnne Camer, a two-time 
winner of this title, had a share of the 
top spot until she bogeyed the final 
hole for a 73 and a 218 total, 5 strokes 
over par on the extremely difficult 
6,115-yeard Country Club of 
Indianapolis Course.

Lopez, the specatcular 21-year-old 
who is ending her rookie season this 
week, took herself out of it by mat
ching her highest score ever as a pro. 
She was 6 strokes off the pace at 223.

“ I'm very disappointed with my 
score and the way I played.”  said 
Lopez, who won a record five tour
naments in a row earlier this season 
and was tied for the lead going into the 
third round here.

"Usually when I get to going bad I 
feel I can bring it back, make a 
charge and get it back,”  Lopez said 
‘T v e  done it before. But 79 is a really 
bad score. I ’m very disappointed.

“ I really didn't play that badly but I 
left a lot of putts short and I hit some 
flyers out of the rough.”

She was still very much in con
tention until she bogeyed 3 of 4 holes 
starting on the eighth and then took a 
double-bogey 6 on the 14th.

Pig-tailed Jane Blalock and two- 
time former champion Donna Caponi 
Young were tied for third at 219, 2 
shots back. Blalock had a par 71 and 
Youi«shot73.

Next at 221 were Peggy Conley, 
Kathy Martin and longtime amateur 
competitor Clarol Semple. Conley had

j l e H o r o  Bv Oa n n V vALD SSi

■WE WON!’ — Members of the 
Snyder Division I team throw 
hats and gloves into the air after 
beating a team from Odessa 
Friday morning in the United 
G irls' Softball Association 
Division AA State Tournament 
being held in the city Finals in 
the tourney conclude this af
ternoon at the Roy Anderson 
Softball Complex.

State football program mokes enough 
money to support 30 other Buckeye 
sports — 18 for men and 12 for women.

“ Revenue-producing sports — 
football, basketball and sometimes 
bockey — need to be ^ven some sort 
of preference,”  he adOMKl. "W e should 
treat nonrevenue men’s sports and 
women’s sports equally, but give 
revenue sports preference.

“ We have good football programs 
and a good Rose Bowl contract and we 
get television money — which helps 
suppex’t women’s athletics.”

Henry said most people involved 
agree that revenue sports deserve 
special consideration. But HEW 
S ^ e ta ry  Joseph A. Califano Jr. said 
Wednesday he still wasn’t sure if he 
would count football scholarships 
separately when deciding if athletic 
departments are treating men and 
women comparably.

“ If he says the football program can 
have 95 scholarships (without 
requiring matchers for women) and 
then everything else has to be equal, 
we’ll be aU right,”  Henry said. “ If not, 
we’re in trouble.”

Henry added that even if HEW 
protects revenue-producing sports, 
women's groups could sue to force 
football to lose its preferential nature.

Dr. Charlotte West, president of the 
Association for Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women, said women 
athletes are not out to destroy or 
reduce men’s athletics. The 9(X)- 
member AIAW sponsors 18 national 
championships in 13 sports and is the 
women’s equivalent of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association

“ We’ re all in this together I want to 
promote men’s athletics just like I 
want my male counterparts to 
promote women’s athletics”

KSU charged
M ANHATTAN, Kan (A P ) -  

Kansas State University, despite 
boasting one of the most active 
women’s athletic programs in the 
country, has been charged with sex 
discrimination in a complaint with the 
Department of Health, Education and 
Wrifare.

Kansas State, which has led the Big 
Eight in instituting women’s 
basketball, softball and track 
programs, is accused of failing to 
provide equal athletic opportunities 
for women under Title IX of the 
Education Amendments of 1972.

The complaint, filed Friday by the 
Alliance for Equality in Sports, said 
Title IX requires all educational in
stitutions to provide such op
portunities in competition, equipment 
and supplies, travel expenses, 
publicity, scholarships and em
ployment by July 21,1978.

"W e believe Kansas State fails to 
meet the requirements of Title IX,’ ’ 
said Jan Carton, president of the 
community action group

"H owever, President (Duane) 
Acker contends the university is in 
compliance. And despite our efforts to 
present information to the contrary, 
the president has chosen to hold that 
position We see this complaint as the 
only course of action left to us”

Garton said the complaint was 
merely a formal request asking HEW 
to investigate the alleged 
discrimination

Lietzke overtakes flubber Jack
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Bruce Lietzke, fresh from 

two weeks of fishing and puttering around Ms new house, 
made up six strokes Saturday a nd overtook faltering Jack 
Nicklaus, gaining a one-stroke lead after three rounds of 
the $2S0,(XX) Philadelphia Golf Classic.

Lietzke started the day five strokes behind the tour
nament record two-round total of 130 for Nicklaus, last 
week’s winner of the British Open for the third time. But 
Lietzke, winner a month ago of the Canadian Open, rolled 
in six birde putts for a five-under-par 66 and a 54-hole 
total of 201,12-underpar.

While LMzke was burning up the Whitemarsh Country 
Chib course at the same time spectators were being 
carried off from heat prostration, Nicklaus scrambled to a 
one-over-par 72, losing a c ha nee to tie for the lead when he 
missedanve-foot putt on the 18th hole for a bogey

Lietzke, the pro golf tour’s 15th leading money winner, 
has had rounds of 67-68-66, while Nicklaus has fired 67-66- 
72 for a three-round total of 202.

After making a total of 14 birdies in the first two rounds, 
Nicklaus, golf’s biggest attractioa had only two Saturday,

and lost a stroke to par three times.
Three strokes off behind the leader were Gil Morgaa 

winner at Los Angeles this year, who shot a tournament 
tying record of seven-under-par 64, and Hubert Green, 
with a fiveunder 66. Both were at 204

Another stroke back were 47-year-old Miller Barber, 
Ben Crenshaw, who tied for seepond beMnd Nicklaus at 
St. Andrews in Scotland last week, and 44-year-old Lee 
Elder

Barber bed Nicklaus for the lead after nine holes 
Saturday, but the veteran wilted in the 96-degree heat and 
oppressive humidity, making a bogey, double bogey and 
bogey on three of the last six holes

P- Saturday baseball __
Phils fall on Astros

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Bob Boone went 4-for-4, 
including a two-run homer and a lOth-inning single that 
scored pinch runner Bud Harrelson from second base 
wih the winning run Saturday night as the Philadelphia 
Phillies defeated the Houston Astros 3-2.

Greg Luzinski opened the 10th inning with a line 
single off reliever Bob Forsch. Harrelson ran for 
Luzinski and was sacrificed to second by Rich Hebner. 
After Garry Maddox was intentionally walked, Boone 
lined Forsch’s first pitch to right field, scoring 
Harrelson.

The victory went to Ron Reed, 1-0, who pitched two 
hitless innings Forsch. 4-4, had relieve J.R. Richard, 
who game up 12 Mts in nine innings while stiking out 
eight.

Houston took a 2-0 lead in the second off starter 
Randy Lerch. Bob Watson doubled with one out and 
scored on a triple by Jesus Alou. Luis Pujols singled to 
score Alou with the second run.

Milwaukee beats Texas
<AP) — Second baseman Bump 

Wills (topped Larry Hisle’s 10th inning pop fly into 
short right field and Charlie Moore, who had reached 
base on an error, scored from second base Saturday 
night, giving the Milwaukee Brewers a 2-1 victory over 
the Texas Rangers.

Hisle sent the game into extra innings with his 22nd 
homer of the year with one out in the top of the ninth 
inning off Ranger starter Jon Matlack.

Moore starts  the tenth inning with a grounder that 
shortstop Bert Campaneris booted and moved to 
second on Don Money’s single. With two out, it ap
peared that Ranger reliever Reggie Cleveland had 
survived the inning with Hisle’s flv.

Wills called right fielder Boblty Bonds off the ball, 
which hit in his glove and popped out.

Mike Caldwell, who went the distance yieldii* six 
hits, earned his 12th victory against only five losses 
Cleveland lost hissbeth game of the year against three 
victories.

Mets stave off Braves
NEW YORK (A P ) — Tom Hausman and Skip Lock- 

wood combined on an eight-hitter and John Steams Mt 
his nth homer of the season as the New York Mets 
defeated the Atlanta Braves 2-0 Saturday night.

It was the Mets’ fifth straight victory — their longest 
streak since September 1976 — and it came in part 
through some fine defensive play.

Hausman, 2-0, making his thirdstartof the year, was 
relieved after yielding a leadoff single to Bob Horner in 
the ninth Lockwood came in and retired three straight 
batters for his 13th save of the season.

Two of the players who collected hits off Hausman 
were erased on double plays. Third baseman Bobby 
Valenbne make a fine stab of Gary Matthews’ line 
drive in the sixth and left fielder Steve Henderson also 
made three good catches

Continued on p. 2B

Falcons cut SWC players
GREENVILLE, S.C. (A P ) — The Atlanta Falcons cut 

two Southu«st Conference players Saturday, both of them 
rookie free agents, as preparations were nude for the 
arrival in training camp of the remainder of the veterans 
Sunday.

Dyrul Thomas, a running back from Houston, and Sam 
WllFtams, a wMe receiver from Texas Tech, both were 
released

They were among five who got the ax The others were 
Robert Taylor, a running back from Idaho, Tom Prongay, 
a defensive tackle from North (Carolina State, and Jim 
Williams, a linebacker from Clemson.

Lamesa wins!
Lamesa's Todd Sons doubled in two runs in the 

bottom of the fourth inning Saturday night to break a 
tie with the Midland Eastern AU-Stars and lead the 
defending district champions to a 9-7 Texas District III 
Little l^eagueChampionsMp victory.

In that important fourth frame, Lamesa scored four 
runs to go ahead on two wa Iks, one hit and a passed 
ball

Phillip Parsons, the hero in Friday night’s semi-final 
win over the Big Spring. t(x>k the win from the Mil for 
Lamesa and Midland’s Al Reed was charged with the
loss

Lamesa had beaten Midland Mid-City 4-3 and Big 
Spring American League 8-6 in advancing into the 
finals Midland Eastern had defeated Midland Western 
6-5, the Big Spring Texas League All-Stars 154 and the 
Big Spring International League club, 8-2 to gain its 
berth

Lamesa will now play the District IV winner, San 
Angelo Northern. July 29 in the Big Spring National 
League Park

Batter

■Mtlrrvr* 
Nmv York 
Detroit 
O^etond 
Toronto

lO ty  
ttlifomio 
Oofctand 
T tR «

AMCmCAN LSAOUI 
KAST
W L ^

31 i 
37 1
43 
43

CMcogo
Soottlt

47
55 
S3 
SD
m
45
34 

WBtJ 
S3 41 
SI 45 
m 47 
44 47

51 
S3

40

40
34
33

S47
ua
.511
474
343

S94
S31
.511
445
440
434
340

4>l
II

1#'*
17*̂

4
11

31

ct. Oft
5̂  —
S23 4
511 5
m •
434 1 3
343 14>3

ftrMoy'4 04m «»
Ookiand 7 4. Toronto 3 5 
CAMfornlo 4 0. Detroit 3 5, l« t  9«m t  

11 lnntn9«
Cleveiond 11< SeottitO 
New York 7, Chlcogo 4 
fteittmore 5, Mtnneooto 4,10 inningi 
KonoM City, 4, ftofton 0 
Milwoukee 4, Texot 3

taterftey'* Oomeo 
Oetrott 7, Ce(ifomio3 
Oevelendl, SeettieS 
Minnetof 5. ftettimore 4 
Kmooi City 4, ftooton 5, 10 Innings 
Ooklendot Toronto, (n)

York at Chlcogo. (n)
MllwAukoe et Toros, (n)

5eiiftoy*i Oomes
Seettie (Ceiborn 11 and Abbott 3 7) 

at Cleveland <Freisleben 13 and Walts
7 10).3

Oakland (Langford 3 7) at Toronto. 
(Lem ancvykSIl)

California (Aase 7 S and ftyan 31) at 
Detroit ( lletenfva 4 5 and Slaton 10 4). 3 

New York (Figueroa 0 7) at Chicago 
(K ravec 7 7

ftaltimore (Falmer 11 0) at Min 
neaota (Z a h n II)

ftoston (Wrighi 5 I )  at Kansas City 
(Gala 113)

Milwaukee (Augustine 10 f )  at 
Texas, ( etlIs •  5 or Comer 3 3). n 

Monday's ftames 
ftoston at Minnesota. 3. n 
Caiifomla at Cleveland, n 
Seattle at Toronto, n 
Oaiiend at Detroit, n 
Milwaukee at Chicago, n 
New York at Kansas City, n 
ftaltimore at Taxas. n

NATI044AL LIAOUft 
■AST 
W L

Phiiadilphia 51 34
Chicago 41 44
PittsburiFi ^  45
Montreal 47 51
New York 43 54
St Louis 31 54

WeST
SanFranefteo 51 34 341 —
Cincinnati 54 40 SC 1V|
Los Angeles S5 41 573 3vy
S«> Diego 44 51 ^ 4  13
Atiartta 43 53 447 1#/>
tSXiSton 41 54 433 14

Lais games net includsd

^tdoYs Oomes
Philadelphia ao. Houston 1 3 
Cincinnati 10. Montreal 3 
New York 13. Atlonta 3 
Chicago 5. San Diago 4 
LOS Angales 7. St Louis 5 
Pttlsburgh 3, San Francisoo 0

Saturday's Oamts
Cincinnati 3. Montreal 1 
San Francisoo X Pittsburgh 3.

lings
Houston at Phiiadetphia. (n) 
Atlanta at New York, (n)
St Louis at LOS Angeles, (n) 
Chicago at San Olago. (n)

Sunday's Oamas
Houston (Dixon 5-4) at Phiiadilphia 

(CarltonftO)
AHb M  (McWMMwm 1 «) •* Hrm Vorli 

(KoownmZW)
OBdnrAtl (S »»vw  t t )  »t

(OuM4-<)
St.tout* (Vuctovlch r;>  at Lot AngtMi 

(Sutton HM)
Olcaao (Burrh S I or Lotnp J 10) ot

S onO ttgotJonottO )
Pltttbweh (Condtiorlo S ») ot Son

tronettoMBarr 40)

Attanta ot ntlladoiohlo. (n) 
CliKinnatt at Now Vorti, (n) 
ChtcoBO at Lot Angolai, (n) 
MontrMl at Mtuotoa (nl 
Onty Btmat ttMOulad

A RIGHT CROSS — Lamesa catcher Blake McKinney 
delivers the baD, his glove and knuckles to Big Spring 
American All-Star second baseman Marty Rodriquez in 
second inning action of a semi-final gsme in the District

PHOTO BY DAMNV VALOeS)

III Little League Toirnament held in Big Spring Friday 
Mght Umpire Jack Griffith eyes the play. Lamesa won 
the game, 8-6 See game story and related picture on p. 
SB

M’. , •
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Sports Digest S co re ca rd
R o s e  k e e p s  s t r e a k  a l iv e

NUMBER 3S — Cin
cinnati Reds' Pete Rose

MONTREAL (A P ) — 
Cincinnati’s Pete Rose 
extended his hitting 
streak to 35 games 
Saturday with a oneKxit 
single in the sixth inning 
against the Expos.

Rose’s hit in his third 
swing of the game against 
rookie lefthander Dan 
Schatzeder scored Dan 
Driessen with the first 
run of the game and left 
Rose just two games 
short at Tommy Holmes’ 
National League record 
of 37 games.

Joe DiMaggio holds the 
all-time record o f 56 
straight games.

R e g  r e tu r n s  f r o m  e x i le
CHICAGO (A P ) — Reggie Jackson was expected to 

return from exile Sunday after the expiration of a five- 
day suspension without pay for disobeying the orders 
of New Yoric Yankees Manager Billy Martin.

It remained to be seen whether the controversial 
slugger would, in fact, return and whether he would be 
welcomed with open arms before the Yankees faced 
the Chicago White Sox.

" I f  he’s here, fine. If he’s not, fine. We just have to 
deal with it either way,”  said udlityman Paul Blair. 
” It ’s not like people have never beensuspended before.

"Because we won while he was gone didn’t mean we 
went out and tried harder because R eu ie  wasn’t with 
us,”  said Blair. “ ’Ihe man has to be nimself. We all 
hope it will be positive when he comes back.”

It may not be, according to first baseman Chris 
Chambliss, who said: " I  don’t think he can come back 
and have thinfp be rosy.

“ The team should always come first. Butif becomes 
back, something else has to happen. There will still be 
moreproblenu,’ ’ hesaid.

With Thurman Munson on first, Jackson tried to bunt 
in the lOth inning of last Monday night’s 9-7 loss to the 
Kansas City Royals. 'The bunt had been on the first
pitch Jackson faced, but the sign was removed on la ter 
pitches and he was ordered verbally to swing away.

Jackson, who wasn’t pleased over losing his right 
field position to Munson and being relegated to part- 
time designated hitter status, continued to bunt. He 
ultimately tipped a foul third strike and incurred the 
wrath of Martin.

"H e didn’ t just htrt the manager. He hurt the team,” 
Chambliss said. “ The man’s hitting fourth. He’s 
always wanted to hit foirth and in that situation we 
needed him hitting away so we could score some runs. 
But his point was not to do what the manager said — 
that’s what I got from it .”

Martin and Jackson have had their differences — to 
say the lenst — in the 14 years since the slugger 
received a lucrative contract to sign as a free agent. 
Those differences have caused open friction.

‘ "niere’ l) be a little atmosphere of tension when he 
comes back,”  said infielder Fred Stanley. " I  don’t 
know if the tension has eased or not while he’s been 
gone, but we’ve shown signs the last few days that we 
can go out and win nine or 10 in a row.

“ When you get out on the field, you’re not thinking 
about who’s sitting on the bench, who’s watching on 
TV You’re playing to win. You ’re concentrating, and 
when you’re concentrating, you’re not thinking about 
who’s upset over be ing the designated hitter.”

“ It should be the same as when (shortstop) Bucky 
Dent comes bsck from the disabled list,”  said second 
baseman Willie Randolph. “ We’ll just say, ‘Hi. How 
you do ii«? ' That’s aU — same as with anybody else. 
Say Reggie was hurt; it'sstill the same thing.”

But one Yankee, who did not wish to be identified, 
said, “ I know how tough it would be for me to come 
back and face the 25 guys I walked out on (by not 
obeying orders).’ ’

Saturday baseball
Royals edge Red Sox

KANSAS CTTY (A P ) -  Rookie U.L. Washii«ton 
Ugged Dkk Drago with a two-out single in the 10th 
inning to give the Kansas City RoyalsaO-5 victory over 
the Boston Red Sox Saturday.

Another rookie, Clkit Hurdle, doubled with two out in 
the lOth and scored the winning run as reliever A1 
Hrabosky, 4-3, earned the victory.

Bill Campbell, Boston’s relief ace, issued bases- 
loaded walks to Tom Poouette and Darrell Porter to 
force in two runs in the eighth allowing the Royals to tie 
thegameatS-5.

One-out singles by Hal McRae and Pete LaCock 
began the rally and chased Boston starter Luis Tiant. 
Bob Stanley faced one batter, Amos Otis, who singled 
to load thebasesand bring on Campbell.

Drago ended the inning by popping up pinch-hitter 
Steve Braun.

Twins surprise Orioles
BLOOMDMGTON, Minn. (A P ) — Dan Ford drove in 

four runs with a pair of homers and a single Saturday, 
helping Minnesota snap a nine-game losing streak with 
a rain-detayed 5-4 victory over Baltimore.

The Twins spotted the Orioles a 3-0 lead after three 
Inings, but Fold slammed his ninth home run with one 
aboard in the fourth to narrow the gap, and his solo 
shot in the sixth lifted Minnesota to a 3-3 tie.

Baltimore pushed across a single run in the seventh 
on a sacrifice fly by Ken Singleton to reclaim the lead.

A triple by Rod Carew scored Bombo Rivera, who 
had singled, with the Twins’ fourth run in the bottom of 
the inning Ford then followed with a single to center to 
0 ve  Minnesota the go-ahead run.

Dave Goltz, 9-6, allowed 14 hits, including six in the 
Orioles three-run third inning, but hung on to go the 
distance and earn the victory.

Giants keelhaul Pirates
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  Terry WMtfield scored on 

a throwing error by right fielder Dave Parker, whose 
toss sailed over home plate after he fielded a s i i^ e  by 
Willie McCovey in the 10th inning, giving the San 
Francisco Giants a 3-2 victory over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates Saturday.

Whitfield led off the 10th with a single off Kent 
Tekulve, 54, and went to second on a wild pitch. 
Tekulve walked Jack Clark, then Dave Hamilton, 
Pittsburgh's fifth pitcher of the game, came on to face 
McCovey.

The Giants’ veteran lined a single to Parker, with 
Whitfield stopping momentarily at third before the 
error enabled him to score.

The victory went to John Curtis, 3-2, the Giants’ 
fourth pitcher

San Francisco starter John Montefusco left the p m e  
after allowing a leadoff single by Willie Stargell in the 
seventh. Gary Lavelle took over and the first batter he 
faced, John Milner, forced Stargell.

Clark tied a Giants’ team record when he hitsafely in 
his 24th consecutive game, rapping a double in the 
fourth inning

Indians sink Mariners
CLEVELAND (A P ) — Andre Thornton (hove in 

three nais with a homer and a basesloaded walk in a 
six-run fifth inning that carried the Cleveland Indians

League leaders
NATIONAL L IA O U l 
AATTINO (lOOatban)— Nurraughs. 

Afi, t U i  Madlock. %W, .930; Clark. SF. 
.930; WMtfiaM. SF. .919; No«va. PM,
.111.

NUNS--Roaa. cm. aS; Ot Jasut. 
Chi. a$; Clark, SF. *1; Foafar. On. 99; 
Ortffay. On. 99; Evans. SF. 99.

RUNS RATTED IN -Fostar. CIn. 
77. Clark. SF. 79; Mcntanai. NY. 44; 
winflaw. $0.44. Cay. LA. 41; Oarvay. 
LA. 41.

HITS—Roaa. On. 131; Bowa. Phi. 
119; Caban. Htn. 119; Clark. SF. 119; 
Griffay.CIn. 114.

DOUBLES—Simmons. StL. 91; 
Paraz. Mtl. 90; Howa. Htn. 2S; Clark. 
SF.3I; Rosa. CIn. 37.

TRIPLES-R i^hardt. SO. I ;  Har 
ndon. SF. • ; OaJasus. Chi. 4; Randla. 
NY. 4; Parkar. Pgh, 4; Moraitt, StL. 
4; Fostar,Cin.4.

HOME RUNS— Lulinskl. Phi. 39; 
Fostar. CIn, 39; RSmlth. LA. II ; 
EVamtlna. Mtl. 17; Clark, SF. 17.

STOLEN BASSS-Morano. Poh,41; 
Lopat. LA. 37; Richards. SD, 37; 
Caban. Htn. 39; Cadano. Htn. 33; 
OSmIth. SO, 33.

P ITC H IN G  <9 Oacisions)— 
Bonham. On. 9 2. .111. 9.19; Blva, SF. 
19 4. 749. 3.49; McGraw. Phi. 4 9. .737. 
3.99; Parry. SO. 10^. .714.9.M; Suttar. 
Chi, 7 9. TOO. 1.49; Rau. LA. 10 $, .447, 
9.47; Knappar; SF. 114, .447. 3.47; 
Blylavan, Poh. 9 9. .449,9.44.

STRIKEOUTS— Richard. Htn. 177; 
PNiakro. Atl. 194. Saavar, CIn, 139, 
Mnlafusco, SF, 101; Blylavan. Pgh, 
107.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (300 at bats)— Caraw. 

Min, .949; Rica, Bsn. .937; Laicano, 
Mil. .933; Lynn, Bsn, .930; Cubbaga, 
Min, .919.

RUNS—LaFiora. Oat, 71; Rica. Bsn, 
49; Baylor. Cal. 45; Thornton, Cla, 40; 
Hlsia, MM. 40.

RUNS BATTED IN -R ica , Bsn. 79; 
Slaub, Dal, 7$; Hisla. M il, 47; 
J T h om ^ , Oat. 44; Thornton, Cla. $4 

HITS— Rica, Bsn, 134; Staub, Oat, 
119; LaFiora. Oat. I l l ;  Caraw, Min, 
110, JThompsn, Oat, 104.

DOUBLES—GBratt, KC. 90; Fisk, 
Bsn. 37; McRaa, KC. 39; BBall. Cla, 
31; Hawaii, Tor,3 l; Ford, M in,31.

TRIPLES—Rica, Bsn, 19; Cowans, 
KC, 7; BBail, Cla. 4, McKay. Tor. 4. 
GBratt, KC,4.

HOME R U N S -R ica , Bsn. 39; 
Baylor, Cal, 33; Hisla. Mil, 31; 
Thornton. Cla. 19; GAIaxandr, Cla, 19; 
jT h o m ^ ,  Oat, 19; GThomas, Mil, 19.

STOLEN BASES— LaFiora. Oat. 94; 
Wilson, KC, 91; Dilona, (9ak, 39; 
JCruz. Saa. 34. Wills, Tax, 34.

PITCHING (9 Oacisions)— Guidry. 
NY, 14 1, .999, 3.11; Romo, Saa. 4 3, 
400. 9.39; Eckarslay, Bsn. 11 9, .744,

9 S4; Gala, KC. 119. 7ia, 3 40. Tiant, 
Bsn, 7 3, .774. 9 04; Gura, KC. 7 3. .774,
3 94; Sosa. Oak. 7-3. .774,3.47; Tanana. 
Cal, 19 $. .733.3.44

STRIKEOUTS-Gvidry, NY, 14$; 
Ryan, Cal, 143; Flar^agan. Bal. 110; 
Laonard, KC. 109; Undrwood. Tor,44

Early and Charlas Stawart. datansiva 
backs; Bobby Matthaws. kickar; Mosa 
Riaon, running back; Mika Ashcraft, 
racaivar; and Rkh Sowalis, datansiva 
back.

KANSAS CITY C H IE FS - Walvad 
Mark Vital!, ouartarback; Robart 
Elliott, running back; Dwayna 
Taggart, wida raca ivar; Oannis 
Bakar, offansiva ilnaman; Bill Stout; 
andAI Ciagg, datansivaback.

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS— Cut Joa 
Wara, tight and; Bobby Smithard artd 
WOodrow Cartar, dafansva ands; 
Gaorga Mayor, llnabackar; Joa Smith, 
halfback; M ika WliHams. wida 
racaivar; and Ernast R atitf, 
llnabackar. AnnourKad tharatiramant 
of Gary Hrivnnak. datansiva and.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  E A G LE S  — 
Acquirad Rick Englas. puntar. from 
tha Pittsburgh Staaiars for an un- 
disclosad futura draff choica. 
Raiaasad Monta Mosiman, tight and.

SAN OIEGO CH ARG ERS- Waivad 
Paul Whita, safaty; Ed Howard and 
Lapeiaon Ingram, cornarbacks; and 
Mack Atkins, wida racaivar.

HOCKEY
Natlafiai Hacfcay Laag ua
BUFFALO SABRES— Signad Tarry 

Martin, laft wing, to a multi yaar 
contract.

COLLEGE
S O U T H W E S T  C O N F E R  

ENCE—Namad Tom Turbivlila 
assistant information diractor.

Bowling * n w *  t i«n  MriM  Tom Dolly tfM h lsh  
loom 9omo Wolit 4  W olkovaT j til«h 
loom u r  loo Slow Pohot 1411

*  S u p * r  Tm m r  O n  A  S u p w  S ta t io n

S to ro o

PIN  POPPERS
Taam 4 ovar Taam 4 4-0; Taam 7 

ovar Taam 4 4-0; Taam 9 ovar Taam 1 
Team 9 and Taam $ split 3-3; 

Taam 3 and Taam 10 PPD.

High gama Pat Luff 33$; high sarias 
Charlana Cook 409; high taam gama 
Taam 9 774; high taam sarias Taam 7 
3391

STANDINGS
Taam $ 93 30; Taam 7 39-39; Taam 9 

3S>/̂  33'/i; Taam 10 34 30; Taam 4 3S 
34; Taam 9 24Vi 3S'/>; Taam 4 2$V̂ - 
34Vt; Taam 1 39'/̂  34‘/a; Taam 4 14-94; 
Taam 3 17 91.

STANDINGS
Lama BralnsS4-24; F.O.W.S. 49-91; 

Arrow Rafrigaration 44*94; Wails and 
Walkar 45 9S; Slow Pokas 49*97; Fun 
Bunch 40*40; Unpradlctablas 90*43; 
O.P.'S 90 90. Walcott Luft 34*53; RBR 
2S$$.

m u KFNE -FM

Voica of lha WorM Football Champion

TRAIL BLAZERS
Slow Pokas ovar Walcott A Luft 4 0; 

Unpradictablas ovar O.P.'s 4*0; Fun 
Bunch ovar RAR 4-2; Lama Brains 
ovar Walls A Walkar4 3; F.o.W.S. and 
Arrow Rafrigaration split 4-4.

G U Y4A DOLLS
Mort Danton Pharmacy ovar Tha 

Ratraads 4*0; Plasanos ovar F.O.W.S. 
A3; Carvars Pharmacy ovar C.C. 
Trophy Co. A3.

Ladias high gama and sarias inai 
Hudspath 249-44$; nwn's high gama 
Charlia Kannady 240; man's high 
sarias Jay Baardan 442; high taam 
gama and sarias Piasanes 491-2997.

Doilos Cowboys

Ladies high gama Trish Slapa — 390; 
Ladias high sarias Latha Hill 440; 
man's high gama Dan Lafiar 39$;

STANOING4
Paisanos $0-33; M ort Danton 

Pharmacy 44-34; C.C. Trophy Co. 43 
90; Carvars Pharmacy 94-94; F.O.W.S. 
34-44; Tha Ratraads 14-54.

Supar Storao KFNI-FM

Friday’s Box
n .  Auto values.

Transactions
BASEBALL 

Amarlcan Laag ua
CLEVELAND INDIANS— Namad 

Jarry Waring lickat managar 
TEXAS RANGERS—Placad Richia 

Zisk, outfiaidar, on tha l$-day disabiad 
list. Callad up Gary Gray, lirst 
basaman, from Tuscon of tha Pacific 
Coast Laagua. Transfarrad Sandy. 
A lom ar, infialdar. from  tha 15- 
disablad list to tha 31 day disabiad list 

Nattanal Laagua 
S T .L O U IS  CAR  

OINALS—Purchasad Wayna Garratt, 
third basaman, from tha Montraal 
Expos.

SAN FRANCISCO G IANTS- Caiiad 
Up Grog Minton, pitchar. from 
Phoanix of tha Pacific Coast Laagua; 
and sant Vic Harris, infiaidar, to

nix
BASKETBALL

National Baskafbail Assaciatian
D E N V E R  N U G G E T  S -S ig n a d  

Hollis Copaiand. forward.
INDIANAPOLIS PACERS— Signad 

Jamas Edwards, cantor, and Wayna 
Radford, guard, to multi yaar con 
tracts.

FOOTBALL
National Football Laagua
BALTIM O RE COLTS— Tradad 

Raymond Chastar. tight and, to tha 
Oakland Raidars for Mika Siam, wida 
racaivar

HOUSTON OILERS—Announcad
tha ratiramant of Mika Wagar. safaty 
Waivad Anthony Francis, Mickay

wmncMi m Xvnfi^on
fNiVMksa .... Tmm ..................

a b r h H ............... abrhM
AMdor 2b 5 0 0 0 tNrgv 1b 4 10 0 
Mnay 1b 4 13 0 Crrfrvs as 4 110 
ORMa H 4 0 10 Bmiqua cf 9 13 0 
tSsla Gi 9 0 11 AQivar If 4 0 9 3 
Lasano ri 9 0 0 0  Smftig c 4011 
Tbuni as 4 1 1 0 Bonds r1 9 0 0 0  
GThona cf 9 110 BThrrp pr 0 0 0 0 
Ganfnr 9b 1 0 0 0 JEllis Gi 9 0 0 0
Bando &  9 111 Mason (ft 10 0 0
BMwirv c 4 0 3 3  BaMBcq 9b 4 0 0 0  

Wills 2b 90 10 
Ibtal K4.9.4 Tsial ...... 0.9.49

Mluaufcaa .. .~S.4.1 1 A 1 g.4.a-4
Ibxas . . 3.4.4 M.1 4.4.4—.9

E—Campnarts. DO MUnaukaa Z 
ISms 1. LOB MItwuhas A Taxas 7.
2G -GThomaa JG-'BwxN S-GThonwa.

~ IP ..... H .RER.BGSO
MNmMm ......  H
Trayars 7 19 7 9 9 9 0 S
RStain 119 1 0 0 1 0
McChaa 019 0 0 ^ 0 1

539 i  4 ' 9 2 '$
Bmrtm 319 0 0 0 0 1
CMand 1 0 0 0 0 0

T-9 9$ A~4B4H 
nRST MMB 
tN H M  at wm idiA ia

Phiiadalphia
i b r l i H ............. ~abrhM  K

LwxWy m $ 0 3 0 JMwtin rf 9 10 0 
^ i  cf 9 0 10 Bona m $ 0 4 0 
Cabdl 9b 4 0 10 Schmft 9b $ 1 1 9 
JOvt rf 9 010  LuiirWu H 110 0 
Wbiaon 1b 4 0 10 tbNw  to 3 111 
t«wa 1) 4130GM Rki cf 4 0 3 0 
Brgnn If 4 00 0 Boma c 4 111 

» ^4ols c 9 0 11 Siomor 3b 9 0 0 0 
J4I0U ph 10 10 Ruewm p 9 110 
JMetm p 3 0 0 0  
Zamora p 0 0 0 0  
lAblling ph 10 10 
McL^Sn p 0 0 0 0  
SwaMdt p 0 0 0 0 
Manard ph 1000

WSN .V ~ H l.1 1 IT a M  “ J4.AN5

fbuNsn '4.1 4 ago  4.4.4—.1
miadMGva 4.4 4 ai.4 4 l.a—.«

2, RtilacMitoia 1 LOG-
tbuston f. ftoUaMphia f. 3B-RoMa 3.
ttona, ^ lolA  GAMdd*. WWling, Wbtion.
t«-4chmldr <13) SB'*LarxNstoy. U  
tirahJ. JMmn, jO\m

~1P H RERBB.40
Ftouakai
Jfapub UA4 $ 7 5 5 9 3
Zanva 1 0 0 0 1 0
AALauGdln 39 1 0 0 1 1
OtosiP a 119 3 1 1 3 0
RSladNitva . . . .
RuPwan W74 4 11 1 1 3 4

t«P*-Uainakj (by JNtmw). LuairNu 
(by AALauG4im WP- JNNkn) t  T-
394

Steel-track belted i 
Road Tamer Radial.
• 2 rad ia l polyester cord plies
• 1 steel p lus 4 rayon belts

'TUBELC88
W HITEW ALL

SIZE
ALSO
FITS

REGUIAR
PRICE
EACH

HALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
E.E.T.
EACH

B R 7 0 -1 3 * — $54 3 6 .0 0 2.20
E R 7 0 -1 4 205/70R-14 $67 4 4 .6 6 2.71
F R 7 0 -1 4 216T70R-14 171 4 7 .3 4 2.B9
G R 7 0 -1 4 225T70R314 $76 5 0 .6 6 3.03
H R 7 0 -1 4 236/70R-14 $82 5 4 .6 6 3.37
G R 7 0 -1 6 225T70R-15 $82 5 4 .6 6 3.06
H R 7 0 -1 6 236/70R-16 $89 5 9 .3 4 3.27
J R 7 0 -1 6 246/70R-15 $93 6 2 .0 0 3.45
L R 7 0 -1 6 — $99 6 6 .0 0 3 65

RAiaXD-WHITC.LBTTKR STYLE (NOT ILLUSTRATEDl
B R 7 0 -1 3 * — $54 2.20
E R 7 0 -1 4 206/70R-14 $67 4 T M T 2.71
F R 7 0 -1 4 215/70R-14 $71 4 7 .3 4 2.89
G R 7 0 -1 4 225r70R -14 $76 5 0 .6 6 3.03
G R 7 0 -1 5 226/70R-15 $82 5 4 .6 6 3.06

NOTRADE-IN  N EED ED  -S INGLE RAD IAL PLY

Sale end* July 25.

I m wiiua,p»n

^ . * *  * • •  •1,1—.» 
*.*1 ).*.1 4 * ,—• 

C-FUmm . WMlwn* O e -H u M n  I.
t LOa-maton A mi, 

A la  aiM*. >am. j^ n n  3b-  
aww uoin4kj izn. caaii (SI
SB-CaM  S-^OrWmtv llwrW«3t

low

■(C(m’L from p IB )-

as
w hen  you  buy 
1st B78-13 at 
reg . p r ic e ; plus 
$1.80 f.e .t. ea.

to an 8-5 victory over the Seattle Mariners Saturday 
Thornton’s 20th honier of the season, following a 

leadoff single by Buddy Bell, put the Indians on top to 
stay at 4-3. A two-run single by ’Ibm Veryzer added to 
the (Heveland lead and Thornton’s walk with the bases 
loaded capped Cleveland’s scoring.

Paul Reuschel, H ), picked up his first American

'Wards Glass Belt
• Two tough glass stabilizer belts
•  S t r o n g  p o l y e s t e r  (M > rd  b o d y  p l i e s

•  E a s y  b a n d l i n g a n d  s m o o t h  r i d i n g

Free mounting.
TUBELERH

BIACKW EIJ.
SIZE

REG UIAR
PRICE
KM 'H

HAIJE
PRICE

3NDTIRE

P U 'S
r.E.T.
EACH

B78-13 $31 $ s 1.80
D78-14 $36 87 2.09
E78-14 $39 $7 2.26
F78-14 $42 $7 2.42
G78-14 $45 $ 1 0 3.58
H78-14 $48 $ 1 0 2.80
G78-16 $46 $ 1 0 2.65
H78-15 $48 2 88

NOTRADK IN N$:KI>iD
WlMtowatU available gimorvaxch

Sale ends July 25.

L e a ^  victory in relief of Cleveland starter David 
de. Paul MitcheD, 5-10, the first of three Seattle

ln,l*U,d free. Su m  Io  f it  i I U S  ca r*.

a y i
pitchers, absorbed the loss. Mitchell was lifted after 
giving up Thornton’s homer.

The Indians got the benefit of 10 Seattle walks to 
build their victory despite beins outhit 13-8.

Reds nudge Expos
MONTREAL (A P ) — Pete Rose extended his hitting 

streak to 35 consecutive games — two short at Tommy 
Holmes’ 33-year-old National League record — (giving 
in the first run to Cinctonati’s 2-1 victory over the 
Montreal Elxpos Saturday.

Johnny BcMh hit his 12th home run of the season and 
the 2Mth of his major league career in the seventh 
inning to break a I -1 tie and give the Reds the winning 
run.

Rose’s run-scoring single to right field in the sixth 
inning was only the thkd Cincinnati hit off Expos 
starter Dan Schatzeder. Dan Driessen had opened the 
sixth with an infield single and raced to third when 
Schatzeder’s attempted pickoff throw went wild for an 
error.

After Re<k starter Fred Norman, 5-5, struck out, 
Rose lined a 3-2 piteh to right to score Driessen with the 
unearned nn. It gave Rose the sixth longest hitting 
streak in major league history

Tigers horn Angels
DETROIT (A P ) — Steve Kemp and John Wocken- 

fuss homered to account for five  runs Saturday as the 
Detroit Tigers defeated the California Angels7-3.

Kemp’s homer came in the opening i n i ^  off rookie 
John Caneira, who left after only two inning because 
of a sore shoulder.

The Angels tied It with three runs in the fifth off Jack 
Morris before Ken Brett, 2-6, walked Jason Thompson 
with the bases loaded in the bottom half of the inning to 
break the deadlock.

Detroit added three more runs in the sixth off BKtt 
— two on Wockenfiiss’ homer and the other on a single 
by Aurelio Rodriguez.

Reliever Bob Sykes picked up the victory to raise his 
record to5-4.

Blue Jays squeeze A’s
TORONTO (A P ) — Rick Cerone’s suicide sipieeze 

scored John Mayberry from third base Saturday n i^ ,  
highlighting a four-run fifth inning and leading the 
Toronto Blue Jays to a 7-3 victory over the Oakland 
A ’s.

The Blue Jays, limited to one baserunner through the 
first four innings by A's starter John Johnson, 7-6, 
combined five hits in the big fifth inning.

Mayberry walked to open the fifth, moved to second 
on A l Wooeb’ sacrifice, went to third on Dave McKay’s 
single and scored on Oerone’s hunt, which the Toronto 
catcher beat out for a hk.

(J E T  A W A Y  42—e x c h a n g e  p r ic e *

TVp«- Cold Crank 
Amp* Pnee

Sale
Price

22K.72 .100 40.S5 S7.tS
21, 21F, 71 .ISO 42.M , 3S.4S

27 4.10 45.SS 4Z.t5

v . . . 1 » 1 V . _ /
Free cable check.

Save 3.00
Our Get Away 42 ia maintenance free.
I t ’s designed to requ ire no exchange 
additional w ater! B attery  0  J
is housed in tough  p o ly 
propylene container.
Ward* batterie* itart at *Z2.tSi exch.

Reg. 40.95 
Type 22F, 72.

Save 36%
Wards sturdy, stable 
2-ton hydraulic jack.
W elded, leak- Rag 13.99
proof housing. Q  O O  
Rust-resistant. 0 ,0 0lust-resistant.
20M , 3-ton Jack, (TkSS*

Save*30

Take it with you in our handy tool box.
F o r  a l l  w i d e - b e d  p i c k u p s .  ^  _

H a s  d u r a b l e  1 8 - g a  s t e e l  

c o n s t r u c t i o n .  K e y - l o c k .

Rogulariy 129.95

Save 11 %
Popular nonresittor 

spark plug.
ip r  
i l e

Limit 24.

Im p roves  gas Rag 
e a g e  and 

starting power

77-
m ile a g e

kpepfof * • ’1D7

Save 23%
1-quart Wards 10w30 
multi-grade motor oil. 
P r o te c t s  andRei-
cleans en g in e

Limit 48 ql-

all year round.
OH filter (Umit 12). i.Ss

C H A R G E  ALL Y O U R  A U T O  NEEDS WITH CH ARG-ALL
/V U  ) \ ' l (  , (  ) /V A I K’ V

1-stop au to  shqx.othat’sUS. l U w T H

Luis Gomez run-setriM single Ister in the inning 
chased Johneon and re le ve r  Deve Heaverlo then

AUTOMOTIVE
DEPARTMENT Open 8 a.m.

surrendered RBI singlee to Bob Bailor and Roy Howell.
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American All-Star fall \o Lamesa I
By DANNY REAGAN

S iM rt i Kattor

LiitUe Phillip Parsons of 
Lamesa grew up to gigantic 
s ta h ^  Friday night in the 
semi-final game between his 
dub and the Big Spring 
American League All-Stars 
c^p e tin g  in District III 
Little League Tournament 
action here.

Parsons, the only player on 
either dub to garner more

than one hit (two singles), 
also scored two runs and 
almost another one (see 
accompanying picture), and 
provided the piay that 
allowed the Lamesans to pull 
ahead of Big Spring for good.

In the fourth inning, with 
his team down by a 6-4 
margin, Parsons sent a 
w o rm -sk in n in g  si n g le  
towards centerfield. Two

Charlie West leaves camp
ROCHESTER, Mich. (AP ) 

— Charlie West has left the 
training camp o f the 
National Football League’s 
Detroit Lions and it doesn’t 
look like he’ll be back.
• The veteran strong safety 
was assured Thursday 
before heading back to his 
home in Minnesota that 
coach Monte Clark will trade 
or waive him.

Clark underscored that 
point by acquiring Jimmy 
Allen, another veteran

Red Sox end 
season today

The Big Spring Red Sox 
will host the Andrews Braves 
at Roy Anderson Softball 
Complex Sunday at 1 ;30 p.m.

The Sox, who will be in
volved in a doubleheader, 
have compiled a 17-8 record 
this year, and this twinbill 
will the season finale. The 
Red Sox are sponsored by 
Price Construction.

defensive back, from Pitts
burgh in exchange for a 
future draft choice.

“ I ’m going to go home and 
wait for a call to see who 
might show interest,’ ’ said 
West, who has spent the last 
four of his ten pro seasons in 
Detroit.

West and his attorney 
Harold Curry spent part of 
Thursday talking contract 
with Clark.

“ They got close, but not 
close enough,’ ’ Curry said.

“ I ’m going to honor his 
demand to trade or waive 
him...Iwant toaccommodate 
him if I can by trade,”  Clark 
said. He added that the 
trade-waiver promise was 
made to West before Clark 
took over as coach early this 
year.

West, a native of Big 
Spring, who piayed coilege 
ball at Angelo State College 
and Texas-EI Paso, was a 
Minnesota Viking for six 
seasons before he was 
traded.

N  V  -

COAHOMA CITY CHAMP.S — This year’s top team 
was the Coahoma Voluntary Fire Department spon
sored chib. ’They are, le ft to right, starting with bottom 
row: Robert Rackley, Gene Arguello. David Wyrick, 
Kevin Ball, Joey Grant, Ramon I.opez, Mr Seals, 
Trayce Renfro, James Sanders, Charlie Martinez, 
James Robinson, Kyle Rackley, Richard Seals, Toby 
Rackley, Jim Rackley (M gr ) Not pictured is Coach 
Terry Hanson.

men were already on base on 
a walk and a previous error. 
’The Big Spriiy centerfielder 
lost the snaking horsehide in 
the grass and idl runners let 
outaU stops.

Moments later, a throwing 
error gave the baserunners 
another green light, and by 
the time the dust had 
cleared, three runs had 
scored, Lamesa had taken a
7- 6 l e ^  and Parsons had 
scored on his single.

Big Spring threatened 
briefly ^ i n  in the sixth 
frame with men on first and 
third with no outs, but thnee 
straight strike-outs nailed 
down the win for the defend
ing district I I I  champs...an
8- 6 victory that put them in 
Saturday night’s finals 
against Midland Eastern, 8-2 
winners over Big Spring 
International Friday nig^t 
(see p. IB for Saturday’s 
results).

The Big Spring American 
Leaguers had some bright 
moments, and came close to 
winning the game. Mike 
Brown popp^ one of the 
locals’ two hits, a three-run 
double in the fourth. Catcher 
David Deal garnered the 
only other local hit, a double 
in the second.

Losing pitcher Jay Pirkle 
was the strike-out king. He

BSTA to hold 
special tourney

The Big Spring Tennis 
Association w ill hold a 
Special Divisions Tour
nament Aug. 11-13 at the 
Figure Seven Tennis Center.

Deadline for entry is Aug. 
10, and entry fees of $4 per 
player per event should be 
mailed to Serill Easterling, 
Box 320, OMdioma, Texas, 
79S11. She can also be 
reached at 916-304-4364.

’Trophies will be awarded 
to first and second place 
finishers in all events. 
Events include, in singles ; 
Open Mens, Open Womens, 
26-39 Men and Women and 
Over 40 Men and Women.

In doubles. Open Mens and 
Womens, 26-39 Mens and 
Womens and Over 40 Mens 
and Womens will be offered. 
In Mixed Doubles, Open, 26- 
39 and Over 40 will be 
available.

Entry blanks can be ob
tained from Barry Stephens 
at the Tennis Center, or by 
calling 7-7777.

Y O U N G

means three straight Pacific Coast sites. 
No Dirnic for ballplayers who must play 
first few innings in twilight to accom
modate TV time scheudle .. Criticism 
of George Foster’s center-field effort 
aras unfair when you consider that 
Dewev Evans just about best outfielder 
in AL. had all sorts of right field trou
ble in same fading light.

High ranking on combination of big 
league talent and niceguy: Frank 
White. K.C. second sacker . . .  Whv is it 
that no plate ump will enforce rule that 
savs once a pitcher is in nrocess of 
delivering ball, no batter shall be given 
timeout’’  . Cedric Tallis, given great
er participation through latest Yankee 
shakeuo. savs accent must be placed on 
farm development of players. “ Depend
ing on re entry draft has its problems." 
says Tallis, which is another way of say
ing the free-agent extravagances don't 
wc~k unless your interested in a one- 
shot.

Stan Greeson, pres of Hariem Globe- 
(rotters, trying to find comedv film olot 
fo ' his team. How about. The Globies 
On the Road to Morocco, etc. . . .  Favor- 
iie p’.aver of Pete Rose Junior, 8, is 
Steve Garvev. “ How like a seroent’s 
tooth to have an ungrateful child" . . . 
WMI'e Stsrgell. running for plane after 
All-Star Game: “ Now the dogfight 
starts " meaning Pirates’ frantic chase 
of Phillies .. WTien Gabe Paul was 
with Yankees, scout Birdie Tebbetts 
told him. “ If  ever Paul Reuschel be
comes available, grab him.”  So, the 
other dav. when Paul ReuscheTs name 
came up on waiver list, Gabe, now with 
Indians, grabbed him.

Rod Carew says, “ I ’m thinking about 
having a much better second half.”  He 
hit only .349 in first half . . .  How about 
R‘ck Burleson suiting up for all-star 
game on crutches? 'TOat should make 
some of goof offs feel proud of selves 
. . .  In my recent travels. I ’ve discovered 
why United is The Friendly Airline. 
They make you wait on line so long for 
everything, you’re bound to make lots 
of friends

At All-Sur Game, Billy Martin told 
all newsmen he had a apot on his liver 
and asked them not to write it. A ll re
spected his request except one, a news
paper that no longer seems to care 
about all the news that’s fit ts print

whiffed 10 Lamesans. 
Richard C^bellero was the 
winner. Other hitters for 
Lamesa included Gilbert 
Arrendondo and David 
Smith with doubles and 
Blake McKinney with a 
single.

In the International 
League game. Tommy Gart- 
man, Luis Rioe, David 
Moore and Gary Slate (2) 
had hits for the locals. Gart- 
man took the loss from the 
hill. Marcos Rodriquez was 
the winning pitcher.

a s  A M E R IC A N  It )  
Player •
Jim m y cf 3
Tarry Bordotaka rf 7
Jaaon Farth ing rf 0
Chris Lam b u  3
M arty  Rodriquaz 2B 1
M ika  Brown 3B 2
Fata Crabtraa I B  4
D a v M N a a lc  2
Ja y P irk la p  l
R icha rtfD ilU lf  2
T K A M  30

L A M i S A ( t )
Playar
GHbart Arrandondo cf 
Tom m y Sm ith If 
Alfrad M o ra la tif  
Phillip Parsons 3B 
R ichard Caballarop 
Blaka M c K  innay c 
Oamion Harrtandez ss 
Todd Sons 
Jaft Layton rf 
David Smith p 
R ichard D im as IB  
T IA M

ab r h bi
2 3 1 1 % -

BS Am arican 
Lam asa

010 500 6 
211 3 1 x 0

E  BS  Rodriquaz. Crabtraa (2), 
Biasha (3); Lam  Harnar>daz. Layton, 
Parsons. Smith, D im as (3) L O B  

.B S  9; Lam ; 7. 2B BS Brown. Daal, 
Lam ; Arrandondo. Smith SB  BS 
Crabtraa, Bordofska, Fagthing, Lam  
Arrandondo, AAcK innay. Harnandai

ip h r ar bb sa 
M ika  Brown 0 0 3 1 3 0
David Smith 3 1
Jay Pirkla, L  4 5
RichardCabailaro, W 3 l
Chris Lam b 1 0

P B  —  M c K  innay (2). Daal (2)
HP »  Harnandaz by Lam b. Brown 

by Smith

< PH O TO  B Y  O A N N Y  V A L D E S )

OUT! — Big Spring American All-Star pitcher Jay 
Pirkle and Lamesa third-sacker Phillip Parsons hit the 
dirt after Pirkle tagged the La mesan out trying to steal 
home in first inning action Friday night after a passed 
ball. Big Spring catcher David Deal gives the “ out” 
call. The American Leaguers lost Sie hard-fought 
contest, 8-6, in semi-nnal action of the District III 
Tournament underway here.

Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Sun., July 23, 1978 3-B

Wrestling at Cee City
(X)LORADO CITY (SC) — Professional wrestling will 

return to Colorado City TVesdav night under the sponsorship 
of the Mitchell County Kinder-Care Center as a fund-raising 
project in an effort to secure matching funds for a federal 
grantforthecortinuedoperation of the child carecenter.

Don Siatton, Abilene, known as “ The Lawman”  in wrest
ling (:ircles, will be the promoter of the events scheduled for 
8:30 in the Lone Wolf C(x>pera torium.

The main event will feature the popular Dory Funk Jr., and 
the Japanese giant, Mr. Pogo. FUnk is the former world's 
heavyweight wrestling champion from Umbarger, Tex., 
where he ranches in hisspare time.

While holding the world’s championship belt for 4^ years, 
longer t^n  any other wrestler in history, Fut* traveled 
more miles, wrestled in more countries, drew more fans to 
the arenas and won more money than any other wrestler 
before or since.

Funk’s opponent Tuesday will be Mr. Pogo, the Oriental 
strongman who in only eight weeks of wrestling in the south
west has earned the reputation of going to any lengths to win 
a match.

Mr. Pogo is managed by Sr. Oliver Humperdink, who has 
been known to interfere with matches in an effort to assist his 
wrestlers.

Popular Mexican-American ring star Ricky Romero will 
return to Colorado City to face Roger Kirby. In last month's 
local card, Romero lost in an attempt to beat Kirby out of the 
WesternStates Heavyweight Championshipbout.

In a match since that time, Romero defeated Kirby and 
now holds the title. 'Tuesday night’s matchup between 
Romero and Kirby will be a return title bout.

Teddy DeBisae will team up with Noah Jones for a due' 
with the team of Doug Somers and Dennis Stamp in a tag 
team match. «.

The Tuesday night fights will feature one other match. The 
four-bout card should last about two hours.

Tickets to the fight will be available Monday and Tuesday 
at the Mitchell County. Kinder-Clare Center and at the gate 
Tuesday night. Ringside seats are $3 50, general admission 
seats are$3 and children’s ticketsare $2 each.

As sponsor of the card, the Kinder-Care Center will receive 
a percentage of the gate receipts. Approximately 800 persons 
attended the last wrestling matches held in June. A third 
card is tentatively set for August.

The Kinder-Care Center, under the supervision of Ann 
Gregory, is primarily a facility designed to offer daytime 
childcareforworking mothers.

H um or, passing to spark C oaches school at Houston
HOUSTON (AP ) -  The 

running and passing antics 
of Dickinson all-stater 
Donnie L ittle  and the 
slapstick humor of Texas 
basketball coach Abe 
Lemons will be among the 
highlights of the 1978 Texas

High School Coaches 
A s s o c ia t io n  C oach in g  
School

The school, billed as the 
largest of its kind in the 
world, begins its 46th annual 
run Sunday when schoolboy 
all-star basketball and

football players check in at 
the University of Houston 
campus

Thiey’ll begin workouts 
Monday in preparation for 
N orth -Sou th  a l l- s ta r  
basketball and football 
games

S p o rT V ie w
S U N D A Y

J U L Y  » .  1971

9HXiO(!3) on the scene

A F T E R N O O N

I D E A S
B y  m C K Y O U N O

_______ _______________________________

Clubhouse Confidential

T
h is  f l ip p e d  m e  Billy Martin and George Steinbrenner made TV commer

cial other day for Lite Beer one of iho'e Famous Friends things. Starts off 
with George saving A lot of ncople think Bi'lv »nd I arcue the time. 
Actually, we agree on evervthirg. right Billy?” Martin says, “ You betcha. 

George.” and then (hey start arguing abo •» the beer and Steinbrenner winds up 
saying. “ You’re f ired '” C.eorge is contributing his fee to save Mission Sociely 
Summer Academv, a remedial le*"ning center, from fo'ding . . .A d  agency ba.s 
sure-fire thing going as long as .Martin is with Yanks. If  he’s fired, they have a 
scoop.

Red Auerbach will have second 
thoughts abou' staving in Boston when 
he has to deal with team man Marvin 
Barnes . . .  I f  Yankees really want to 
rest Munson's knee whv olay him in 
right field? Why not DH Thurman and 
use Reggie in outfield . Jax. when 
informed he’s DHing indefinitely didn’t 
like it, but takes this realistic attitude:
“He's the boss I hs - some ou..sidc 
interests where I'm the boss and when 
I give an order, I expect it to be carried 
out.”

Munson feels lonesome in outfield 
As catcher, he is one of "-me's err-’ * 
gabbers, shooting breeze with every hit 
ter that comes up.

NFL, trying lO combat inrn^ds bv 
soccer among young people, r.a.v its 
properties division coming oiu with 
teaching book on six man louen foot, 
ball. Jack Faulkner of Rams wrote it 
Idea is this: for elementary schools and 
junior highs that cant afford î -gul.n 
football equipment, touch and flag foot 
ball keeps kids intererted in grid basics 
until they move up to eal thiiiL. fha' 
way. they’re not detoured to soccer.
R tvvrs* Skyjacking

Giants wui make Gouion Kin ; high 
est paid offensive lineman in history 
He gets $145,0(X) to sign, sal.iv.ts of 
55, 65 and 75 thousand o’ » r next three 
years, and easily attained achievement 
bonuses that can bring his earn-i.gs to 
450 through first three seasons So 
Red Auerbach didn’t come to New Yor's 
because an Eastern Airlines pilot came 
back to the passenger a ea to iell him 
to stay in Boston. That has to '.te first 
case of reverse skv jacking

Andy Robustelli. on eve of Gianls’ 
camp opening: "I think we re gef.ing to 

• be what we should be. and that's a goo<l 
football team” . . .  George Allcr c.'>n’ i 
get away from Giants even with transfer 
to other division. Rams come i.iio ,Ur 
sey to play Dec. 3. " I  -an t ree dl any 
other team having beaten mo three 
streight.”  says Allen, intent on ending 
the John MrVav Hnx

Slap-fight between Ralph Garr and 
Francisco Barrios during Chisox flight 
didn’t help Bob Lemon keep his job ...
Happy Chandler dusted o ff few old gags 
for his amusing address at All Star ban
quet. He opened by pointing out 27 
years had passed since he was deposed 
as baseball commissioner, so hr felt like 
the mosquito flying into a nudist camp.
" I  don’t know where to start”  . . .  Big 
yak was time he didn’t talk to Mrs.
Chandler for two weeks. He didn’t want 
to interruot her.

Baseball’s 1900 All-Star Game was to 
be held in Montreal but tear of vio
lence by French speaking separatists 
has forced transfer to Los Angeles.
With 1979 game set for Seattle and this 
year’s just concluded in San Diego, that

12-90 IB AaaCMCAN AMOLER 
1«0 O  '^'Cr TENNIS 
t M O  NFL: OREAT TEAAM. 

OREAT YEARS 
0  910 tennis

W orld  ir>vitalN>nBl C lasBic 
F ro m  S g «  Pir>M  PlBnlBtK>n 
on  H iNon H ood  Island. So u th  
C a ro lm a. M ix ad  D o u b le s  
Fm ats teaiufing V itas Geru* 
ia iiis and  VirgirHa W ade  vs 
R o sco e  Tanr>ef and  Karry  
M e M H e  Re*d

3:00 0  8 P O R T 8 W O A L O
C o ve ra ge  of the I0-rour>d 
heavywetght bout between 
KaHie KnoetR# ar>d Denton 
R u d d ie s .  D ia n a  N y a d  s 
m arathon  sw im  from  C u b a  
to tha F lorida  K e y s  G rand  
Nat»onal Sar>d D rag  Rac»r>g 
F ina ls from  Avanel Ca lifo r
nia
O  OOLF

I V B - P h i i a d a lp h i a  G o lf  
C la s s ic  L ive  cove rage  of 
the fmal round  of play m this 
t o u rn a m a n t  f ro m  W h it#  
M a rsh  VaMey Country  C lub  m 
L a fa j^ t e  HiN. PannsytvarHa 

3  30  O O O  O O L F
U S  W o m e n s  O p e n *  l iv e  

cove rage  of the fmal rour>d 
of p lay m this lournarr>ent 
from  lr>dianapoiis Country  
C lub

5:00 Q  C H A M P IO N S H IP  F IS H -  
IN Q

D o d g e rs  New  York Y ankee s 
at K a n sa s  C ity Royals. B o s 
ton R ed  S o x  at M in ne so ta  
Twm s

TU E S D A Y

JU L Y  25. 1075

0:30 0  BOWUNQ FOR OOL-
10:15 0  NA8L SOCCER

Dallas Torrtadoa vs Portiamd 
Timber

W ED N ESD AY

JULY 29. 1978 

EVENING

6:30 0  BOWLING FOR DOL
LARS

JULY 24. 1979
9:30 0  BOWLING FOR DOL

LARS
7«0 O  9]) O  BASEBALL

RagKina) cova raga  of C h ic a 
g o  C u b a  at L o t  A nga fat

niURSDAY
JU LY  27. 1979

6 30 0  bowling for DOL
LARS

JU LY  29. 1979

1 1 : 3 0 0 ( 1 1  G R EA T EST  S P O R T S  
L E G E N D S

S A T U R D A Y
JU LY  29. 1979 

lOGOQD the RACERS

AFTERNOON

12:30 0  9® PUTT PUTT OOLF 
O  WCT TENNIS 

1978 S200.000 Tournamant 
Of Championa

i « ) 0  baseball
Chicago Whita Sox va Taxaa 
Rangara

1:18 S  b a s e b a l l

1:30 0  0 )  A M E R IC A N  A N G LE R  
2:30 O  9® O  W IDE W O R LD  

O F  S P O R T S
Liva covaraga of lha AFC- 

 ̂ NFC  HaN Ot Fame Gam e 
between the Miami Dolphins 
ar>d tha Philadelphia Eagles 
from the site ot the FootbaH 
HaN of Fama m Canton. 
Ohio

3 « 0 O  O O LF  *
'Sam m y Da via Jr Oraafar 

Hartford O p an " LIva covar
aga of tha third round of plait 
m tlHt lournamant from 
Watharifiald Country Club, 
m Walharatiaid Connacitcut 
O d )  S O C C E R  M A D E  IN 
G E R M A N Y
F o r lu n a  D u t ta ld o r l v t 
SchalkaOA 

4 < » a  W R E8 T U N O
O  S P O R T S  SP E C T A C U 
LAR
Covaraga of tha 1678 GoM  
Cup Hydroplana Raca from 
O x ra n tb o ro .  K a n tu ck y .  
Woman (  Junior Qym naitict 
Championahtp* from Tokyo 
Japan

E V E M N O

9 «o (BCD star soccer
Arianal v t  W raiham 

10«O S  WRESTLING

Little, who will attend the 
University of Texas at 
Austin this fall, will lead the 
South football stars against 
the North in Saturday night's 
game in the Astrodome

L it t le  quarterbacked  
Dickinson to the 1977 Class 
AAA state championship 
with a string of 13 con
secutive victories after a 
season opening loss to 
Huntsville. He passed for 
1,581 yards and 2U touch
downs and rushed another 
,1,613 yards and 15 touch- 
clowns

Perryton running back 
Brad Beck, who will join

Little at Texas this fall, will 
head the North all-star 
football team, which will be 
coached by Perryton High 
Coach Don Beck, the running 
back's father

Beck gained almost 5,(Xi(i 
yards, threw lo tcmchdown 
passes and scored 428 points 
during his schoolboy career

The South football team 
will be coached by Port 
Neches-Groves Coach Doug 
Ethridge

The South will have plenty 
of impetus ip the all-star 
basketball game scheduled 
Friday night in UH's 
Hofheinz Pavilion.

LEE'S RENTAL
16041. FM 700

NOW LEASING
Ju6t Compl«t*d Storag* ■ulMIngs 

S'xlO* lO’xlO ’ 10‘x lS ’ 10’x30’
•y Th« Month Or ly  Tho Yoor

U -  WASH -  IT 
CAR WASH 
NOW OPEN

Complotoly RomodolodI 
Soft. Mot Wator — Cars, Compors, Trucks 

1604-AEast FM 700 
NEXT DOOR TO LEE'S RENTAL

THIS IS A 
COCKTAIL?

It IS at the Idle Hour 
H one of Dynamite Drinks'

MENS NIGHT
Tha Prioa Is RightI 

A  I !  M e n s  D r in k s  5 0 c  
'Wednesday Night 

.adjes Nights Tues. & ThursJ 
This Glass ActLial Slzal
UVE D.J. PLAYING 

THE TOP 50
P r o p w  A t t i n  P l a a s e l

Th9 QuM 0/sco

Lamplighter 
Club

IS  20 Ram adB Inn 
267-0222

ilDDŜ
Semi Annuai

U P T O V2 A N D  M ORE

LA R G E SELEC TiO N  -  RE G R O U P ED

PRICES MORE
SUITS
SPORT COATS 
SHOES

SHIRTS 
SLACKS 

I JEANS

DRESS
SPORT

DRESS a 
CASUAL

STRAW HATS
LARGE SELECTION OF TOP QUALITY 

MERCHANDISE FROM REGULAR STOCK. 

Rf-GROUPID AND PRICES REDUCED AGAIN.

R A C

C y c l e  A c o M i n t i

MagterChorgB 
30 Day Account 9

222 MAIN
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‘W e’re sinking!’ “

By Danny Reagan

The day started out pretty good for 
"Photolab Danny" Valdes and myself 
Thursday, as we prepared to obtain a few 
photographs and a little first hand ex
perience on fishing for carp on increasingly 
more-scenic Moss Creek Lake.

The wind was strong, there was un
believable cloud cover to knock off a few of 
those 100-plus killer rays from the sun and 
spirits were high. Confidence is one of the 
most important factors in successful 
fishing. ,

We sailed away from the boat ramp and 
were snaking quietly through the upper end 
at the lake in no time. We found a perfect 
looking rock with a deep channel running in 
front of it and pulled the boat into a perfect
looking cove.

We were using the Dewey Byer-Buck 
Kirksev oatented can>-catfish bait, a six- 
pack of hope six Pepsis and four good rod 
and reels with number 12 treble hooks. 
Seemed like a workable combination.

Using the rock-on-the-line trick (a small 
jingle bell would work as well) we quickly 
brought in a three-pound blue cat and a 
seven-pound carp. Valdes caught the carp 
on a small rig with eight-pound test on it.

It just so happened that the carp decided 
to swim directly towards him and so his reel 
barely bent all the while. When I jumped in 
with the net and hauled the monster out, 
Valdes whooped something which must 
have been the Cuban equivalent to “ Son-of- 
a-gun.”

I thought we were going to start hauling in 
the fish quicker than we could safely do and 
still keep a firm grip on a canned drink.

But they quit biting, and we should’ve 
taken that as a portender of worse things to 
come. Bored, we nackedand left.

Valdes set the sail against a strong cross 
wind and I trailed the trusty ol' carp- 
minnow sonic lure behind in silent trolling.

Everything was going fine as we came 
back into the main b ^ y  of the lake Spotting 
Jim and Dewey Byers fishing for carp in 
their favorite spot, we decided to swing over 
that way and show them our whales

After that, we passed by the spillway with 
unusual sluggishness All of the sudden (and 
here's where It gets like “ True Stories of the 
Wilderness”  folks), the boat lurched and off 
went one of Valdes' rod and reels to kiss the 
bottom of the lake.

I looked back and Danny was sitting 
halfway in the water, the stern was already

heading the way of that first rod and reel, 
and Valdes had this strange look on his face.

“ We're sinking!”  Danny said, relatively 
calm.

Just then, the boat tilted sickenly, and 
tackle boxes, cooler, rods and reels, shoes, 
hats everything started a slow slide towards 
the water. I quickly got my wallet and watch 
out and held them high just as the boat toppled 
over, throwingusbothout.

The tackle box was luckily tied oa  and 
everything else floated except two r o ^  and 
reels. To make the worst part of the long 
story short, we "swam”  the boat to the dam 
and walked the half-sunk thing all the way 
along the rocks to the boat ramp. Good oT 
Perry Hall helped us salvage the floating 
debris and aided in the drying out of the 
boat.

The fish were still tied onto the boat, but 
by the time we had everything situated, I 
was sick of the sight of them. Valdes took the 
catfish home for his cat (what else), but 
cleaned it for his human family.

Wegave the carp to Jim Byers to put in his 
holding tank. Jim gives all the carp that 
people bring by, including those his brother 
catches, to a Vietnamese family that comes 
by every Sunday to make meals of them.

Seems like they were delicacies in Viet
nam. Don't know many people who eat them 
here, even though there are ways to get by 
all the bones and fishy taste...pressure 
cookers, blenders, carp balls, etc.

I think I ’m going to quit writing about 
carp There's not a good number 12 treble 
hook left in town. There seems to have been 
a run on them recently. (Get the silver 
colored ones. The brown ones break very 
easily).

But, the carp are one of the most exciting 
fish to catch around these parts. Dewey 
spent close to an hour landing that big 23- 
pounder you see on this page. He uses 12- 
nound test line and can’t crank 'em in like a 
deep sea hawg or an old log

There's plenty of them in Moss Creek, 
maybe even a 40-pound Loch Ness type 
lurking around the bottom somewhere. And 
sinking boats or flat tires (that's another 
story), I imagine I ’ ll still try to catch as 
many of them as I can when the black bass 
aren't cooperating.

Oh, almost forgot. Why did we sink? 
Somewhere along the line we lost the plug 
and the hollow guts of the boat had been 
filling with water for no telling how long.

Predator control is touchy
AUSTIN — Predator control is probably 

one of the most controversial aspects of 
wildlife management today.

There are those who advocate eradication 
of all predators, while at the other extreme 
some would prohibit all predator control for 
fear of upsetting the "balance of nature.”

The answer, in the view of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department's big game 
program director, lies somewhere in be
tween the two extremes. "Too often, op
posing positions on predators are arrived at 
through emotion rather than reason.”  said 
Charles Winkler in a paper presented at the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service’s recent 
Predator Damage Management hearing in 
San Angelo.

The department's main concern with 
predators is their effect on wildlife species, 
Winkler pointed out, and predation has been 
proven a significant factor under some 
conditions.

The state's predator picture has changed 
radically in the last century. With the 
disappearance of the buffalo and the par
titioning of its former range, the fate of 
some large predators was destined to follow 
that of the unfortunate bison.

A century ago, the gray wolf roamed in 
significant numbers across virtually the 
entire western half of the state. The red 
wolf, a smaller subspecies, ranged over 
much of the eastern half

le H O T O  B Y  D A N N Y  V A L O E S I

NEW RECORD — Dewey Byers o f Big Spring holds up what is thought to be the new 
lake record at Moss O eek  for carp. The 23-pound hawg was pulled out of the lake last 
week on Dewey’s special carp-catfish bait which is being marketed commercially. 
Byers has caught close to 200 pou nds of carp at Moss O eek  in the past two weeks.

B e s t  T e x a s  
f is h in g  h o ie

HIJACKED — Joe 
Clark, former resident, 
is shown with a near
record 84-lb. amberjack 
he landed while fishing 
in Florida recently. He 
fought the fish for 
several hours before 
landing it. Clark and his 
wife, the former Emily 
Prager, live in Coral 
Springs, Florida.

D A T IN G
T O P IC S

by Bob Brow9tor
ikifRcnuiscn ojtooor consultant

REPAIRIN6 VINYL
I f  your boat has seen a 

number of seasons o f service, 
your vinyl cushions, covers and 
other Items could stand 
sprucing up.

If the surface is merely dirty, 
washing with ordinary soap 
and water followed by rinsing 
and wiping will do the job well 
and safely. The MerCruiser 
stern drive boating experts 
remind you to avoid using 
abrasive compounds.

Visit automotive stores and
look for vinyl upholstery clean- 

il your cleaninging products 
problem does not respond to 
soap and water.

Small punctures can often be 
repaired just about invisibly. 
It's done with repair kits made 
up for the purpose.

A backing piece is poked 
under the rip and the tear is 
covered with a color-matched 
liquid.

A bit of material having a 
similar grain is pressed onto 
this and heat applied to cure the 
liquid, leaving it with a pattern 
almost or even identical to that 
of the surrounding area.

Vinyl objects that have suf
fered weather exposure can 
usually be brightened up with 
vinyl paints.

Some are brushed on, some 
are applied with an aerosol con
tainer.

Look for these products in 
marine, automotive, hardware 
and upholstery shops.

Holes made by stitching 
needles in vinyl don't always 
close up like holes in woven 
fabrics.

Marine stores sell a liquid 
that can be used to seal the 
needle punctures and yet not be 
conspicuous.

PORT ISABEL, Texas 
(A P )—The best fishing bole 
in Texas? It’s the first light 
on the right at night off the 
old causeway stretching 
from Port Isabel to South 
Padre Island.

At sundown in early July 
the bay under the Queen 
Isabella pier began to stir 
with feeding sea creatures of 
all sizes and degrees of 
ferocity out of the Gulf of 
Mexico.

And s p o t l ig h ts  
strategically p o s t^  the 
length of the causeway at
tracted shrimp by the 
thousands which turned on 
the speckled and sand trout, 
the pompano, the redfish, 
and other delectable delights 
of the ocean. Of course, there 
were such so-called trash 
fish as sting rays, sharks, 
gar, ribbon fish, ami 
blowfish vying for equal 
time. Each had ample teeth.

On this particular evening, 
there was a good deal ^  
jockeying for position 
around the light pole as the 
sun sank. There was a lot of 
“ Tex-Mex”  and four-letter 
English being bandied about.

Every cast produced a 
strike if your lure or bait 
found the water. Sometimes 
your lure or bait never 
reached the 15-foot drop to 
the bay because it was en
tangled in the equipment of a 
luckless neighbor.

A Mexican-Amo'ican kid 
no more than 10 years old 
arrived and eyed the actioa 
He had the latest in equip
ment, a new rod and reel, a 
box full of lures, and a 
bucket with live shrimp and 
an oscillator to keep ’em that 
way.

He quickly hooked a large 
shrimp behind the “ horn”  on 
its head, put a split shot 
sinker some 24 inches above 
the bait and let fly with a 
cast through the web of lines.

It landed softly in the 
center of the spotlighted 
water.

The boy turned the reel 
slowly — not with the furious 
action of his competitors. 
Soon he was landing a four- 
pound Spec with the aid of a 
retired judge who volun
teered his long-handled net.

And again and again 
through the night he hooked 
and landed big trout.

An old woman, who was 
having no luck, finally asked 
the lad; “ Could I have one of 
your fish, please?”

Without smiling, the boy 
pointed his rod tip at the 
smallest “ pescado'* of his 
catch and she joyfully went 
home with supper.

An oldtimer was talking 
about the first light on the 
right. “ There must be a little 
channel in the bay or 
something that comes 
through here. But you can 
fish under every light on the 
pier and not have the luck 
you will under this one.”
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FIRESTONE STEEL BELTED RADIAL 721
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Stones challenges 
the AAU hierarchy

■ ANGELES (A P ) — Banned high jumper Dwight
Stones has gone to co irt challenging the hierarchy of the 
Amateur Athletic Unionand aiming for anoverhaulof the 
rules of amateurism.

The two-time Olympic bronze medal winner wants to 
regain his amateur status, which was stripped from him 
by an AAU ruling last June 28.

Stones, 25, filed suit in Superior Court and claimed that 
the AAU was “ corrupt,antiquatedandself-serving.”

Among Ks allegations, he charged restraint of trade 
and involuntary servitude.

Stones and three women track stars — Jane Frederick, 
Prancie Larrieu and Kate Schmidt — were suspended by 
the AAU because of money they earned in the Superstars 
competition. Stones received $33,000and the women lesser 
amounts.

Stones assigned his money to the Desert Oasis Track 
Club, a profit corporation of which his family members 
are the officers. The AAU maintains that amateur 
athletes must turn over the money to their national and 
local officesand nonprofitorganizations.

Stones said his suit does not involve the women, adding, 
‘Tmusedtobeingtheguinea pig.”

He said he still had the $33,000 and planned to use it for 
development of his club to tra in y ou ng a thletes.

Stones claimed that John Holt, general secretary of the 
International Amateur Athletic Federation, hadapproved 
his plan, an allegation which the AAU says Holt denies.

“ 1 would like for the amateur system to be changed," 
said Stones, who explained that his suit was brought 
because he wants to continue competing, including par
ticipating in the 1960Summer Olympic Games at Moscow.

Thursday, Judge Robert Weil ordered AAU officials to 
appear Aug. 10 to show cause why a preliminary in
junction shculd not be issued. Such an injunction would 
permit Stones to compete pending further litigation.

“ The AAU is making slaves of the athlete," Stones said 
before Thursday's hearing after his suit was filed by at
torney Peter de Krassel

The counsel stated, " I t  is our firm belief, based on all 
the evidence, that the AAU officials engage in practices 

. contrary to the best interests of amateur athletes in this 
country.”

Stones, one of sport’s most outspoken athletes, com- 
. mented, “ I ’m glad I had the time and connections to do 
. something like this, I brought this action trying to get a 
restraining order so I can pursue high jumping while 

_ awaiting the AAU hearings.”
Stones was in Europe when the AAU suspension was 

.announced and has not been allowed to compete since 
;then

Bosox fanatic
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'Bleacher Creature’ provides Atlanta fans fuzziness
ATLANTA (A P ) — Some 

of the things Alan Stensland 
has gone through are enough 
to drive the permanent smile 
from the fuzzy green 
costume he wears to his part- 
time job at Atlanta Stadium.

Stensland is the man 
behind — or rather under — 
the “ Bleacher Creature”

that parades through the 
stands at Atlanta Braves 
home games.

With the heat, humidity 
and kids, he really earns the 
$15 he makes every time he 
suits up.

“ I went out on a general 
admission night once and 
had my eye taken out and

By m« PretB

For New York radio 
personality Jonathan Sch
wartz, the nicest thing about 
the Boston Red Sox’ success 
this season has been the fact 
that they are accomplishing 
it without the assistance of 
pitcher Diego Segui

Segui is a journeyman 
hurler whose stops included 
Boston. His tendency is to 
pitch slowly . . v-e-r-y s-l-o- 
w-l-y. That’s okay for most 
folks because, after all, 
baseball is a leisurely game. 
But it was not very g ( ^  for 
Schwartz, because Segui's 

(Casual pace kept adding 
dimes *o Jonathan’s 
telephone bill.

Schwartz, you see. is not 
your run of the mill Red Sox’ 
fan. He is mortally addicted 
to this team, so much so that 
he listens to at least parts of 
about 99 percent of Boston's 
games. 'That might be dif
ficult to do for some people 
because of logistics, but 
where there’s a will, there’s 
a way. And Schwartz, who 
always has had the will, 
found the way

“ There is a certain phone 
number, known to only a few 

jle, which enables me to 
ear the Red Sox’ games,”  

he said “ I have called that 
number from London. Paris. 
Palm Springs. San Fran
cisco, New York, wherever I 
happen to be ”
I T ^  number normally is 
bsed for demonstration 
purposes by radio ad
vertising salesmen selling 
lime to out-of-town clients 
For Schwartz, however, it is 
g link to Boston and a 
method to stay in touch with

his beloved Red Sox
“ I time my calls so that 1 

get in around the fifth in
ning,” he said. "That way 
It’s not so expensive ”

A slow-working pitcher, 
however, can burden Sch
wartz’ budget

'.Segui used to add $20 to 
my telephone bill,”  he said 
“ I.AiisTianl can be expensive 
and Dick Drago takes his 
time, too. So does this rookie 

Jim Wright. What I like is 
pitchers who work fast like 
Bill Lee”

It doesn’t lake Schwartz 
long to learn the drift of the 
Red Sox’ game situation, 
thanks to broadcasters Ned 
Martin and Jim Woods

“ I can tell from the tone of 
their voices, the sounds of 
the crowd, how things are 
going.”  he said "Generally, 
I can determine that in about 
.38 seconds "

.Schwartz’ attachment to 
the Red Sox began in 1946 
when, at the age of 8. he 
traveled east from 
Cahlirnia with his family.

handed back to m e,”  
remembers the 5-foot-8-inch 
college student.

That happened during his 
first night as the creature in 
1976, and since then his 
appearances in the stands 
have been watched from a 
discreet distance by a 
security guard.

But it’s no real protection 
against the over-zealous 5- 
and 6-year-olds he’s paid to 
entertain.

“ On bat night, they did 
their best to remove my 
kneecaps,”  Stensland said 
“ One little kid came up 
behind me and ripped open 
the back of my costume and 
said, 'Hello in there.’ ”

Stensland, who made 250 
appearances at games.

parades and parties last 
year, says one of his biggest 
enemies at the ballpark is 
the heat.

Wearing the 30-pound 
creature costume is one of 
the prices of anonymous 
fame.

“ I put a thermometer in 
there once. It  was 100 
degrees on a cool day,” 
Stensland said. “ I ’ve been 
too chicken to put it in there 
again.

“ The high humidity is 
what kills me. It’s like taking 
a steam bath. When I start 
getting tired and irritable, I 
go down to the ushers lounge 
and take the costume off for 
awhile.”

Stensland was working as 
an usher at the ballpark

when creature-hood was the requirements. He was 
thrust upon him. between 5-8 and 5-10 and

He just happened to meet wore a size 10‘/2 shoe

(AP WIREPHOTOI

FLAYING FOR THE CAMERA — Dean Martin Jr., 
plays the role of Chris Christensen during filming in 
Ix>ndon Tuesday of a movie called “ Players”  Martin 
was beaten in straight sets Tuesday by Argentina’s 
Guillermo Vilas, but the film makers are keeping the 
final results in the film a secret

UlLgirlspeak
STEPHENVILLE, Texas (A P ) — The effect of girls 

playing on boys’ athletic teams in Texas high sc t^ ls  
“ will never be significant,”  the athletic director of the 
University Interscholastic League said Friday.

“ There have been some incidents in Texas lately of the 
courts forcing the boys’ teams let girls play with them,”  
said Bill Fhrney. “ But the records show that theinpar- 
ticipation has been, for the most part, very negligible.

“ The UIL is against letting girls play in boys’ programs, 
because we look ahead and see the eventual destruction of 
girls’ athletics. Most of the schools are behind us on this, 
but there are some larger districts who would love to see 
girls’ programs cut so the boys could get more money .”

Farney made the comments at a meeting of the Texas 
Small School Coaches Association Clinic at Tsrleton State 
University here. About 70 Class B high school football and 
basketball coaches are a ttending.

Farney also discussed other problems confronting the 
UIL, the governing body forTexas high school athletics.

“ (Xir rules are becoming more complicated all the 
time,”  he said. “ The courts have the power to change 
them almost at will, and that means the affluent parents 
can file suit on practically any matter and stand a good 
chance of winning.

"We don’t have the money or the lawyers to fight every 
case that we’re threatened with We’re in a losing battle,”  
Farney said

I AP WIREPHOTO)

THAT WINNING L(X)K — New York Yankee.s pitcher 
Ron Guidry watches one of his pitches on his way to 
shutting out the Minnesota Twins Thursday night 4-U 
The victory upped his record to 14 wins. 1 lose, the best 
in baseball

Garr says he’s one of the best hitters PERIOD
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Ralph 

Garr says his reputation as 
one of baseball's best “ bad 
ball’ ’ hitters is well- 
deserved But the Chicago 
White .Sox’ outfielder says 
the observation should go a 
step further

" I ’m one of the best hitters 
period,”  said Garr. “ rv e  
demonstrated that over a 
number of years and no one 
can deny that.

"They say I'm a bad ball 
hitter and they’re right.”  
said Garr “ But I'm con
sistent and that’s what’s

important for a good hitter 
“ I used to come to the 

plate and swing at 
everything but I could hit it. 
People said I didn’t walk 
enough and so I take more 
pitches now And you know, 
when you take more pitches 
you don't get as many hits.”  

Hits have been plentiful for 
Garr during seven seasons 
with the Atlanta Braves and 
White Sox He has a .313 
career batting average and 
feels that his record, which 
includes three seasons when 
he had 200 or more hits.

speaks for itself.
Still, Garr said, his ac

complishments for the most 
part have been ignored.

He broke into the majors 
full time in 1971 when he 
batted 343 with the Braves 
He has hit more than .300 
five times and only failed to 
reach that plateau twice — 
299 in 1973 and 278 in 1975, 
his last season with Atlanta. 
In 1974, he led the NationsJ 
League with a .353 average

But despite his consistency 
at the plate. Garr usually is 
reported to be on the trading

When you’re 91, snakes are okay

APW IREPHOTOI

RING MASTER — Sam 
Taub, who has spent a 
long lifetime in boxing. 
Will be honorary ring 
announcer for the Ali- 
^pinks f i^ t  in Sep
tember, five days after 
he ntarks his 92nd birth
day. Taub began 
b roadcasting from  
Madison Square Garden 
In 1922

Bv At«oc iRtM

The buzz around Madison 
Square Garden Thursday 
was of the impending an
nouncement that flamboyant 
Don King would shortly be 
coronated as co-promoter for 
future Garden boxing shows.

.Sam Taub, who was there 
when they built the building 
— the first building — was 
unimpressed with the news.

Then came word that 
Alfredo Escalera. who is 
fighting Larry Stanton on a 
seven-bout card at the 
Garden next Wednesday 
night, had neglected to bring 
his pet snake, Alii, to share 
his plate at a promotional 
luncheon.

The snake, it was ex
plained, was caught in a sofa 
bed at Escalera's hotel, a 
piece of information which 
must have proven 
fascinating to the hotel’s 
chambermaid.

Sam Taub, who has seen 
his share of everything, 
including snakes, survived 
Alli’s absence nicely.

Then came Stanton’s bold 
boast to the crowd. “ St. 
Paddy drove the snakes out 
of Ireland.”  said the light
weight from Merrick, N Y. 
" I ’m going to drive ’ em out 
of New York.”

Again, Sam Taub 
shrugged.

When you’re 91 years old 
and count among your 
lifetime of acquaintances the 
legendary lawman of the old 
West. Bat Masterson, it 
takes more than Kings and 
snakes toshake you up.

Taub is a pixie of a man 
beloved like few others in tlie 
business of boxing. It seems 
he has been around the game 
and sports scene in New 
York forever He knows, or 
knew, everybody who 
counts. “ Be careful around 
me,”  he warns in the manner 
once employed by Casey 
Stengel. "A  lot of people who 
hang around me lend to die.”

Born on New York’s lower 
East Side on Sept. 10, 1886, 
Taub has spent his lifetime

in boxing, as a writer and an 
announcer He was a pioneer 
broadcaster, the Howard 
Cosell of his day, announcing 
an estimated 7,500 of the 
approximately 11,000 fights 
he has seen

He will celebrate his 92nd

birthday five days before 
Leon Spinks defends his 
World Boxing Association 
heavyweight championship 
against Muhammad Ali in 
New Orleans.

Top Rank, Inc., ^romoting 
the Sept 15 fight, has ap

pointed Taub honorary 
announcer for the event, and 
will throw a birthday party 
for him in town the week of 
the bout

“ I ’m excited about this,”  
said Taub.

block. He said it used to 
puzzle him hew a team could 
put a .300 career hitter on the 
line “ year after year,”  but 
that he’s learned toaccept it.

“ Ever since I ’ve been in 
baseball it’s always been the 
point of where I was going to 
play next year no matter 
what I ’ ve done the year 
before,”  said Garr “ But it 
doesn’t bother me anymore 
I'm not the type of person to 
complain a lot b ^ u s e  it 
doesn't do any good anyway.

“ At first they said I 
couldn’t play defense And 
then my average drops a 
little and it’s 'What’s wrong 
with your hitting?” ’ said 
Garr. “ They only look at me 
when I do b ^ . When I come 
to the ball park and I do 
good. I ’m supposed to do 
good When I do bad, it’s 
what's wrong with me. ”

Garr says one person who 
hasn't overlooked him has 
been White Sox President 
Bill Veeck, who acquired 
him in a trade with Atlanta 
after the 1975 season and 
signed the 32-year-old out
fielder to a new three-year 
contract prior to the 1978 
season

“ I have to give a lot of 
credit to Bill Veeck,”  Garr

said. “ I don’t (eel I'm  one of 
the guys that makes a 
million dollars, but be has 
given me a decent enough 
salary that if I can manage 
my money fairly well. I ’Jl at 
least ha ve a pretty good start

and be able to feed my 
family and educate my kkih 
when I'm through

It's a three-year con
tract. so evidently he was 
believing in me

-*t( CL
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WOMAN WEIGH'TLIFTER — Gayla Crain’s friends thought she was a bit odd when 
she decided to try weight-liRing as a method of keeping in shape. But the 18-year-old 
weightlifter doesn’ t mind. She holds several regional and national records.
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Memories, dignify, pride describe diminufive 92-year-old ex-teacher

M r s .  L i n d s a y  r e s i d e s  i n  o l d e s t  h o u s e  i n  L a m e s a
By MAKJ CARPENTER

Mrs. M.C. Lindsay recalls 
that her husband, the late 
Judge Lindsay was present 
when Lamesa was named.

He and four other men all 
put a selected name in a hat 
and drew, back in 1904 when 
they named the town.

That was right before they 
merged with Chicago in a 
vote that allowed Lamesa to 
be the town that survived of 
the two locations.

She said that “ The name 
they drew out was La Mesa, 
and the others weren’t too 
pleased. But they finally 
agreed to accept the name if 
they could anglicize it to 
l,amesa.'’

Mrs. Lindsay, who is 92, 
lives in what is now the 
oldest house in Lamesa and 
it is properly marked with a 
historical medallion.

“ I came from East Texas 
to Lamesa to teach school," 
she remembers. She said 
that she came into Big 
Spring and got off the train 
and was to catch a ride in a 
hack toPride, near Lamesa.

She recalled sitting around 
the Cole Hotel. The driver 
kept trying to find somebody 
else going in that direction, 
but finally left with the 
young school teacher as his 
only passenger.

She recalls that they ad
vised her to cover up her 
head because of the blowing 
sand but that she wanted to 
see everything When she got

to her destination, she 
recalls there was a combined 
post office and store and a 
Woodmen of the World

Lodge.
She was shocked when she 

saw the sm all school 
building, not realizing that

wood was at a premium and 
that nothing was built very 
large in Dawson County at 
that time.

■ ■9*t‘

OLDEST HOME IN LAMESA 
...the M.C. Lindsay home

Her husband-to-be was the 
county school superin
tendent and signed her 
oaychecks. She later 
married him. She has lived 
in Lamesa ever since. “ A lot 
of folks seem to think I 
ought to give up and live in 
a home or somewhere else— 
but I like to stay right here 
where my memories are," 
Mrs. Lindsay related.

Very few towns, when they 
celebrate their 75th an
niversary, still have as one 
of their citizens, the wife of 
the man who was there when 
the community was named. 
But Lamesa is 75 this year 
and Mrs. Lindsay is still 
there.

Lamesa is rich in history, 
and has most of it down 
rather accurately in the 
Dawson County history in 
the library.

And thte is because Mrs. 
Lindsay has taken the time 
to put it all down as she 
recalls it.

She’s seen lots of changes 
— from the years when 
Dawson County was almost 
all rangeland, just changing

over from the C.C. Slaughter 
Ranch to the days when it is 
now all cotton fields, and 
scarcely any rangeland to be 
found.

Her home, which is the 
earliest home left in town — 
even older than the museum 
— is located out on the 
Andrews highway.

’There are many highways 
into Lamesa induding one 
from Snyder, Lubbock, Big 
S p r in g , B r o w n fie ld ,  
Seminole and Andrews.

The Andrews highway 
winds its way out by the old 
cemetery and goes on out to 
some of the early set
tlements such as Patricio.

And that’ s where the 
Lindsay home was built.

Memories — there’s plenty 
of them in Mrs. Linday’s 
house. She’s a living 
example of Dawson County 
history and has lived there 
ever since that day she rode 
in a hack from Big Spring to 
the school district called 
Pride.

It ’s very appropriate that 
her first school teaching job 
was called Pride, because

m
IFM,

Here's status
of key Texas
legislation

By fhe A svK »« '«d  Prps^

Here's the status of major 
legislation at the end of the 
second week of the 2nd 
Called Session of the 65th 
Legislature:

HBl, inheritance tax 
exemptions and utilities tax 
repeal, passed Senate and 
House in different forms. 
House refused to accept 
Senate changes and asked 
for a conference committee.

HCH13, asking Congress 
for a constitution change to 
require a balanced federal 
budget, passed House.

SB4, valuation of open- 
space land, passed Senate.

SJK2, valuation of open- 
space land, passed Senate

SR42, create interim 
committee to study 
operations of the Board of 
Pardons and Paroles, 
adapted by Senate

MRS. M.C. LINDSAY
...and a kitchen bulletin board full of memories

Farm

James Lemon, DDS, 
farmer resident of Ackerly, 
has set up his dental practice 
in the newly completed 
Archer City Dental Clinic. 
Lemon will be the first 
dentist to serve Archer 
County in a number of years.

Lemon was born in Big 
Spring and graduated from 
Sands High School. He 
graduated from McMurry 
University in Abilene and 
attended graduate school at 
Abilene Christian Univer
sity. He then entered dental 
school at the University of 
Texas at Houston where he 
received his Doctorate 
Degree in June.

dental clinic in which 
Lemon’s office is located 
was constructed by the 
Archer City Chamber of 
Commerce and Industrial

Hot, dry w eahe r n ips cash crops

Summer band
begins Aug. 7

Summer band, for the high 
school band students, will 
begin Aug. 7 at 6:30 p.m. in 
the high school band room. 
Any high school student that 
has not yet enrolled in the 
bend program or has left the 
band and wishes to rejoin 
should contact Steve 
Waggoner, the band director 
at 263-4225

Also, any students wishing 
to enroll in the flag corp of 
the band should contact 
Waggoner

Activ ities for the up
coming school year will be 
discussed All band member 
are to attend

M ilita ry
CpI. Torres 
is promoted

Marine Lance CpI Ramon 
G. Torres Jr , son of Consuel 
G. Torres of 1502 Oriole St., 
whose wife. Rosa, is the 
daughter of Louis S. and 
Erlinda H Flores of Route 
Two. Box 87A. all of Big 
Spring, has been promoted to 
his present rank while 
serving at 1st Marine 
Division, Marine Corps 
Base, Camp Pendleton, 
Calif

A 1974 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, he 
joined the Marine Corps in 
December 1976

C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 
Texas (A P ) — Hot, dry 
weather across Texas has 
helped harvesting activities, 
but it is bringing low yields 
on dryland cash crops such 
as com, sorghum arxl cereal 
grains, according to Dr. 
Daniel C. Pfannstiel, 
d irector of the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service.

First cuttings of the hay 
that livestock growers 
depend on for winter feed 
also have been slim, and 
second and third cuttings 
will be nil unless rains come 
soon, Pfannstiel said.

Some showers have been 
reported in Southeast Texas 
and the upper coast, but no 
relief is in sight for the rest 
of the state, he said.

In the Panhandle and 
Rolling Plains, irrigation 
wells and pumps are 
straining to water cotton, 
sorghum and corn.

Livestock also are suf
fering. Reports of drought- 
caused prussic acid 
poisoning — caused by 
grazing withering sorghum- 
sudan forage crops — have 
come from the Rolling 
Plains and Central Texas. 
And in Central Texas 
grasshoppers are competing 
with livestock for what’s left 
on the very dry ranges. Stock 
tanks are drying up. 
Increasing runs are showing 
up at markets as cattle 
conditions decline.

55 counties
disaster areas

Grandson AF
Academy grad

Thomas Glenn Bailey. 22. 
grandson of Mrs F C. 
(Adele) Tibbs of Big Spring, 
has graduated from the Air 
Force Academy in Colorado 
Springs

He is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Tommy Bailey of 1305 
Cordova in Odessa. His 
mother is the former Reba 
Roberts, a graduate of Big 
Spring High. He graduated 
from Permian High School.

Bailey has been com
missioned a second 
lieutenant in the Air Force 
and w ill receive pilot 
training at Vance AFB in 
Enid. Okla

AUS’HN, Texas (A P ) — A 
total of 55 Texas counties 
have been designated 
disaster areas by the Small 
Business Administration 
because of production and 
physical losses from the 
weather, the governor’s 
office said Friday.

Another 20 counties are 
awaiting the approval that 
would help farmers and 
ranchers get emergency 
loans. Gov Dolph Briscoe 
said.

Most counties received the 
designation because of the 
drought but others suffered 
hail, windstorm and flood 
damages.

Briscoe said that the latest 
names added to the waiting 
list were Culberson, Hud
speth, Jeff Da vis. Taylor and 
Terrell counties.

When the SBA declares a 
county a disaster area, the 
adjoining counties also 
became eligible for low- 
interest loans This makes a 
total of 170 counties eligible, 
Briscoe said.

East Texas peaches are 
not sizing well, and the 
state’s famed pecan crop is 
not what early prospects 
showed in major production 
areas.

Here are reports from 
district Extension agents:

P A N H A N D L E : S o il
rnoTIttire is short and 
grasshoppers and spider 
mites are building up in the 
upper tier of counties. Com 
Is hanging on where 
moisture is available, grain 
sorghum is in dire need of 
rain and late cotton is still 
progressing. Potato and 
onion harvesting is under 
way. Pastures run from 
average-to below. Most 
ranges have adequate cover, 
and cattle are in generally 
good condition.

SOUTH PLAINS: Dryland 
cotton is reaching the 
critical stage because of dry, 
torrid weather, and even 
irrigated crops are having 
problems. W ater pumps 
can’t supply all the demand 
in some cases. Onion and 
potato harvesting is going 
strong, irrigated  grain 
sorghum is blooming and 
cucumbers are being har
vested.

R O L L IN G  P L A IN S :  
Temperatures as high as 116 
degrees have hurt all crops, 
ranges in particular. Range 
fires are a problem in some 
areas, and prussic acid 
poisoning is showing up in 
livestock grazing Sudan and 
sorghum  p a s tu res . 
Armyworms and grass
hoppers are pressuring 
cotton fields. Cotton is 
squaring, and some is in 
early bloom. Pecan crop 
prospects remain favorable.

N O R TH  C E N T R A L :  
Temperatures above 100

degrees are searing cotton, 
com, sorghum, vegetable 
gardens, peaches and 
pastures. Very little hay re
growth is expected. The 
wheat harvest is complete. 
Livestock are still in good 
shape, but not gaining much 
weight. Stock tanks are low.

NORTHEAST: Very short 
soil moisture has cut hay 
yields by a third to a half. No 
second cutting is in prospect 
if rains don’t come soon. All 
field crop yields are down, 
corn included. Early 
soybeans are blooming. 
Peach harvesting is 
producing small sizes. 
Drought and grasshoppers 
have left little grazing for 
declining livesto^, causing 
some increase in marketing.

FAR  W EST: There is 
some supplemental cattle 
feeding and marketing 
because of extremely dry 
pastures. Most cattle are in 
fair to good shape. Pecos and 
El Paso counties are on their 
third alfalfa cuttings. Pecos 
cantaloupes are almost 
ready. Powdery mildew 
killed squash, cantaloupes 
and cucumbers in Terrell 
County.

W E ST  C E N T R A L :  
Pastures and ranges are 
below average. Livestock 
are now only in fair shape 
and marketing is increasing 
fast. Sterling County has 
four confirmed cases of 
screwworms. The cotton 
crop is fair. Producers are 
having irrigation water 
problems. Nearly all hay is 
harvested, and the drought 
has cut hopes for regrowth. 
Gillespie County peaces  are 
peaking.

CENTRAL; Cotton has 
finished setting and is 
shedding. Hay yields are

sharply reduced and prussic 
acid poisoning in livestock 
has occurred in several 
counties. Sorghum har
vesting is progressing, but 
yields are low Irrimted 
peanuts are bedding upfa^irly 
well. Pecan casebearer 
infestation is up. Pastures 
and ranges are t ^ e  in some 
areas. Grasshoppers are 
working on fruit trees

EAST: All field crops, 
including com, are suffering 
from drought. Hay yields are 
down 25 to 50 percent. 
Peanut growth is only f.. 
Vegetable production is 
limited, and peaches are not 
sizing well. Grasshoppers 
are eating parched pastures. 
Cattle are losing weight, 
there is some supplemental 
feeding and nu^eting is 
increasing. Prices are 
steady.

SOUTHEAST AND UP
PER GULF COAST: SoU 
moisture is short. Rice fields 
are being drained as harvest 
b^ in s . Grain sorghum 
yields are generally good. 
Soybeans a i^  pecans need 
rain. Pastures and ranges 
are below average. 
Livestock are in fair to good 
condition, and the marketing 
is holding steady.

SOUTH CENTRAL: Soil 
moisture is very short. 
Grasshoppers are causing 
damage. The pecan crop 
looks fair to good. Pastures 
and ranges are below 
average, although livestock 
are holding up. Marketing is 
steody.

SOUTHWEST: Pastures 
and ranges continue to 
deteriorate and stock water 
is critically short in some

counties. Livestock remain 
in fair condition, but sup
plemental feeding will Im  
required to maintain many 
b r ^ in g  herds. Lowered 
yields are expected for 
rapidly maturing com and 
grain sorghum. Unless rain 
comes soon, no hay re- 
growth is expected.

COASTAL BEND: Corn 
for grain is 40 percent 
harvested, but the crop is 
short because of drought. 
Sorghum grain cutting is 
continui^, with 75 percent 
in and yidds averaging 2,500 
pounds an acre. Hay yields 
also are down and baling 
wire is scarce. Peanuts, 
soybeans and orchards also 
n e^  rain. Pecans will not 
produce as much as ex
pected. The blackeyed pea 
harvest is almost completed. 
Livestock are still fairly 
good but need rain.

SOUTH: Livestock is 
deteriorating on dry ranges, 
and the hay crop is short. 
Com harvesting is begin
ning, five percent of the 
cotton is picked and 90 
percent of the sorghum 
harvested. Irrigated yields 
are normal, but the dryland 
crop Is down.

Vo«ir |unk could bo 
som o • o n o 's  
troosurol List It ii» 
aosslflodl

,̂ J^Bdiaw uuvt
A taste of OW Mexico.

SUNDAY

MEXICAN FOOD 
BUFFET
fundoys Only Prom

11:30 A.M. til 2:00 P.M.

A L L  Y O U  C A N  E A T
^ 2 .8 9 ^ ' Porson

la06M.W»4th Ph.a«7.«112

O U R  SON
You, our son.
Have shown us God.
Your kiss upon our cheek 
Has made us feel the gentle touch 
of Him who leads us on.
The memory of your smile, whenyoung. 
Reveals His face.
As mellowing years come on apace.
And when you went before at 13,
You left the mtes of heaven ajar 
n iat we m i^ t  ̂ impse,
/mproacMi^ from afar.
The glories ̂  His grace.
Hold, son, our hands.
Guide us tdong the path.
That, coming.
We may stumble not.
Nor roam.
Nor fail to show the way 
Which leads us home toyoa

God Bless each and everyone who did so very much 
during our loss of our son Ekldie Cass. Words can never 
express our heartfelt gratitude. From the families of 
Mr. k Mrs. Claude W. Jordy, Greg, Cris, k J.J. Mr. k 
Mrs. E.J. Bii^ham, Mr. k Mrs. Rusty Hamilton, and 
ouralmostsona Bobby Doolin and Ben Kilgore.

pride is one thing that Mrs. 
Lindsay has maintained 
through her long years in

TV update

Dawson (^ n ty .
Memories, dignity and 

pride — those are the words 
that best desiiribe the 
diminutive Mrs. Lindsay.

Ex-Ackerly resident sets up 
dental practice in Archer City

Foundation in an effort to 
obtain additional medical 
services for residents of 
Archer County.

Dr. Lemon and his wife, 
Linda, who is a Medical 
Technology graduate of 
Stephen F. Austin Univer
sity, say they are looking 
forward to living in a small 
town.

“ I like a small town for the 
personal contact,’ ’ said the 
pest Ackerly resident. “ You 
can see your patients at the 
restaurant and visit with 
them and have more than 
just a doctor-patient 
relationship”

Lemon is the son of Joe 
and the late Martha Lemon. 
His father moved from 
Ackerly to Taos one year 
ago, but still feels ties to the 
town. _ .

The following are last- 
minutes changes or ad
ditions to the tdevision line
up tonight. For a complete 
listing ^  tonight’s television 
program s, see today’s 
Leisure.

E V E N IN G

r K l O O S S O  H O W  TH E  W E ST  
W A S  W O N
Zeb Macahan is shot by a 
cavalry man and left fo r 
dead when he tries to warn 
an Indian village o f an 
impending massacre. (R)

7:30 0  A U C E
Alice tries to apply her night 
school psychology lessons 
to the gang at M e l's  Diner.

1 0 0 0 ® ( 5 )  M O N TY  P Y T H O N 'S  
FLY ING  C IR C U S  
An archaeology program, 
how to exchange your bride, 
the pursuit o f the terrifying 
mosquito, geniuses and their 
domestic worries (R) 

1 0 ; 2 S O  N EW S  
10:56 0 ( 3 )  P T L C L U B  

O  M O V IE
e e ’.S "Doom sday F light ' 
(1 966 )Jack Lord. Van John
son. A bomb, hidden on a 
New York bound )et. must be 
found before it explodes 

12:55 0  N EW S  
1:25 0  N E W S  P R O B E

C O O U D E A ^  
F O R  H O T  
W E A T H E R  
S A V IN G S ...
lOOsq. ft. of
Scotchtint*
Sun Control Film on 
sun-facing windows 
can equal one ton of 
air conditioning!

r c y c o n t r o L
cje i w c r

1-800-592-4623 
W. Hwy. 80 
MIDLAND

01911 3M CII.SI PAUl.MNiblOl

BIG SPRING CHRISTIAN A C A D IM Y
Featuring

•  AcceleratedChristian Education Curriculum 
•Grades K-l 2
•  Individualized:

Chris Uan Atmosphere
•  Limited enrollment for September 1978

Inquire: B .S .C .A .
Box 2415, Big Spring 
267-^251_________

-INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY-

Land and buildings formarly known at II 
Sombroro Products, 70S Lomoao Highway, 
Big Spring, Toxaa 79720, will bo offorod for 
solo at public auction to tho hlghost blddor 
for cosh at lltOO a.m., Tuoadoy, August 1, 
1978, at tho Howard County Court Houso, 
Big Spring, Toxas. For furthor Information 
contact Woltor Cowart, "Small ‘ BusInoBi 
Administration, 120S toxas Avonuo, 
Lubbock, TX 79401 (B06) 762-7471.

You Are Invited 
Yo Attend

K N O n
CHURCH O F CHRIST 

GOSPEL M EETIN G
July 24-28 

A t 8:00 p.m.

Bob Kiser
MONDAY, WIDNISDAY SPIAKiB

DOYLI MANARD 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY SPBAKIR

S.P.C.

Enterprises Inc.
1 mil# north oh Lomoao Highway

Phone 267-7000 or 267-6093

I Down-hole pumps. O 'Bonnon & H-F 
' Polyethelene pipe 
i C irculating & transfer pumps 

Roper, AAorlow, and V ik ing  
1 LACT units, soles and service 
• Chemical pumps, a ll types, sales & service
> Rebbeo chemicals
> V-belfs hoses and fittings
) A ll types dump valves, sales & service 
) Tubing and casing

Ken Pruitt Jimmy Sherrod 

Charlie Clork
ownors

You
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Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchants
Hava Vaur eraacrlatlon 

•araiaiW AFIIIadat

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

r One day Emergency 
Service

t i a i .  O rate Ph.U].Ma>

Have your family’s 
Eyes ExanHned..

0r. S. Gale Kilgore, O.D. 
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

208-A Main 267-7096

D A N C E T O :
“ US"

Sunday, July 23
8:30-12 PM.

Country/Western And 
A  Little "Boogie"

No Cover Chorge For The 
Ladies

Y'all Come!

A M ER IC A N  LEG IO N
San Angelo Hwy. 2<J-9194

Appearing 
Wednesday-Sa turda v

SOUTHERN 
COMFORT

"The Grand Old Band 
Of The South"

From San Angelo, Southern Comfort will entertain you 
with country-western, easy listening, classical and a 
little boogie a II thrown in for an outstanding show. 

Entertainment Fees;
Wednesday & Thursday — No Charge 
Friday & Saturday — $2.00 Per Person

Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Sun., July 23, 1978 7-B

'International Velvet': O ne  of
the summer’s many sequels

(A P W IR E P H O T O )
GIRL TROUBLE IN BOEING BOEING — Peter Lupus 
(Mission Impossible) makes amends with French 
airline stewardess Danielle Hibbard in current 
production of “ Boeing Boeing" at the Mansion Dinner 
Theatre. The Mansion features dinner and show 
nightly Tuesday through Saturday with matinee 
Sundays. Phone 367-8658orS63-1133 for reservations.

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  
Seidels are occupying the 
nation's movie screens this 
summer — “ Jaws 2,”  
“ Damien; The Omen Part 
II,”  “ Revenge of the Pink 
Panther,”  “ Bad News Bears 
Go To Japan.”  Now comes 
“ International Velvet.”

“ But this is a different sort 
of sequel," insists Bryan 
Forbes, who wrote, produced 
and directed the film for 
MGM. “ I think there are 
certain dangers in following 
a big hit too closely with a 
second film, as with ‘The 
Godfather’ and ‘Jaws.’"

“ Our picture follows 30 
years after ‘ National 
Velvet.’ There is no Mickey 
Rooney, no Anne Revere in 
our story; all of the 
characters have died except 
for Velvet. I was interested 
in her story as a study in 
what happens to people who 
win too early. Also, does

history repeat itself?”
No need to give the plot 

away, but Velvet Brown, 
who won the Grand National 
Steeplechase as a teen-ager, 
does not appear very happy 
as a mature woman 
(Nanette Newman). She is 
living with the author 
(Christopher Plummer) on 
the Channel coast when she 
adopts her orphaned niece 
from Arizona. The girl is 
morose until she takes an 
interest in the last foal by 
Velvet’s old horse, Pye. 
Later comes the Olympic 
games and...

The young equestrian is 
Tatum O’Neal.

“ I had a happy time with 
her,”  says Bryan Forbes. “ If 
she is a difficult monster, as 
some people say, I certainly 
didn’t see it.

“ She only cut loose a 
couple of times, but what 13- 
year old wouldn’ t.

Especially when she had 
been away from family and 
friend for seven months, 
living in hotels and getting 
up at 6 in the morning....

“ Otherwise, she was 
perfectly good. And fearless. 
She had never ridden Engish 
style, only western, and the 
horse ste rode was l6‘/2 
hands. All (rf the jumping 
horses are huge, and a three- 
day steeplechase is not like 
richng into the sunset. Tatum 
is a natural rider, and a

brave one. She never went 
over jumps that I wouldn’ t 
attempt in a helicopter. ’ ’ 

Forbes was enlisted for 
“ International Velvet”  by 
MGM production chief 
Richard Shepard.

“ I ’m not interested in a 
remake,”  Forbes insisted.

“ This would not be a 
remake,”  Shepard ex
plained. “ It would capture 
the mood of the original 
movie but would have an 
entirely new and modern 
story.”

One of country western's most successful

'Twitty Burger ' attests to fam e

O n eN i^ t Only!
Saturday, July 29 

ILOOp.m.

JANA JAE

Many of you will 
recopiize Jana as 
the very talented 
fiddler player from 
“ Hee Haw.”  She was 
the National Ladies 
Fiddlin’ Champion 
for 1973and 1974. __

Jana has appeared on several TV shows — Dinahl, The 
Merv Griffin Show, The Tonight Show, The Tony 
Orlando and Dawn Show, as well as, Hee Haw. The 
story about good fiddlers being worth their weight in 
gold is true, and though Jana Jae is just slighUy over 5 
feet, her fiddlin’ talent is all gold.

Entertainment Fee:

9 3JO  Par Parson

Jana Joa will ba parformlng at tha Awards 
Prasontotlon of tha first IntarnatwmckI 
Domino Tournomont at OiOO pjn.. Saturday, 
July

DOMINO INTHUSIASTf—

The finals of the Domino Tournament will be shown at 
the Brass Nail on closed circuit TV starting at 1:00 
nm  Saturday afternoon. A $1.50 charge per person 
w iir enable you to see the finate in air-conditioned 
comfort

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP )
— At Harmon’s, an un
pretentious Southern style 
eatery in suburban Hen
dersonville, the menu on the 
wall lists a “ Twitty Burger" 
for $1.75.

It’s a cheeseburger with 
double meat — named after 
country music star Conway 
Twitty. He often sits at the 
long tables, wearing a 
baseball hat and casual 
clothes, making idle chatter 
like the construction workers 
who overflow the converted 
house trailer to attack some 
of the best barbecue around.

The “ Twitty Burger”  is 
just a tiny tribute to one of 
the moat successful, en
during country music

HC Library
maintains
requirements

The Howard County Lib
rary is, so far, maintaining 
standards required for 
Texas State L ibrary
membership With the ap
proval of the budget last 
Monday, per capita support 
was raised to $2.89, sub
stantially above the $1.50 
minimum, while still below 
the $3.14 average for the rest 
of the West Texas system 
members.

By the 1970 census, we 
have just enough volumes to 
meet the one book per person 
required, however, the 1975 
estimate places us almost 
1000 volumes short We are 
currently stuffing 37,000 
volumes into shelving space 
meant to hold only about 
27,000 books. Variation in 
sizes and heavy circulation 
makes this passible for now.

Patrons may well ask why 
it is important to maintain 
membership. Several ad
vantages and services are 
available to system mem
bers Interlibrary loans of 
books and materials is one of 
the most used services. 
Many individuals and groups 
have taken advantage of the 
16mm film circuit made 
available by the system, and 
now we also have sound 
filmstrips and the projectors 
for viewing both, courtesy of 
our system membership. 
Each year, a collection 
development fund provides a 
subscription to rent some of 
the most popular hardbacks, 
and buys a collection of 
paperbacks and provides 
funds for purchase of adult 
non-fiction and reference 
books. This fund alone may 
total around $5,(XX).

It is easy to see the 
financial advantages of 
system membership, but it is 
almost as important to have 
a guide to judge our efforts to 
serve our community. For 
example, we know that our 
spending is adequate, 
neither stingy nor ex
travagant. We can tell that 
thou^ we are now slightly 
behind in volumes, we can 
expect to make good 
progress toward that goal. 
The biggest shortcoming we 
have is space. It is easy to 
see when you don’t have 
nx>m for the books on the 
shelves, but other space 
factors, such as room for 
patrons to move around, are 
more difficult to guess. The 
American Library Asso
ciation has taken many 
factors, down to heating and 
plumbing space, into their 
standards. Total space for a 
library serving the size 
population of Howard 
County, should be about 
20,000 sq. ft. Though our 
buildii« is 16,500 sq. ft., only 
about half is now in use. This 
situation will continue until 
the basement is renovated 
into a children’s department 
as was oiginally projected 
when the building was taken 
over.

singers, who probably has 
the biggest following among 
his counterparts to^ y . And 
the sandwich salute is not 
bad for someone who was 
once told by his father's boss 
at age 13 that he would 
“ never be anything but a 
snotty-nosed Jenkins kid.”  

Twitty, whose real name is 
Harold Jenkins, recalls:

“ I bawled for three hours. 
I’ll never forget it."

The man’ s prediction

could hardly have been less 
accurate, ^ m e  of Twitty’s 
accomplishments:

-Thirty-three straight No. 
1 records during a 10-year 
period.

—Male vocalist of the year 
nine times in various awards 
competition.

—With Loretta Lynn, duet 
of the year 25 times in 
various awards competition.

—About 70 singles and 50 
albums.

Twitty, 44, sat with friends 
recently at Harmon’s. 
Between bites of a ham
burger, he reflected on his 
dazzling career that began 20 
years ago with the rcii^ hit 
“ It’s Drily Make Believe.”  
Acquaintances said later it 
was a rare introspective 
mood.

Ninety-nine percent of it 
is being able to write or find 
hit songs," he said.

Appearing
Mondoy-Saturday

Country Fever
Friday & Saturday

Claude Gray
With his new song on the charts

" If  I Ever Need A tody, 
I'll Coll On You."

AM ERICAN CLUB
(Formally Ameriomn Club)

RITZ Now Showing FEATURES 1:00-3:15- 
5:25-7:45-10:00

ALKOUNKS

GtoKELuas m)mu JonfiHiiLLiAms
bv ub L uj Wvxaer*

^*l?f!II**.**T**!.^*f^I**«^«‘ Moeor Pcwt SturdhockorSOtt'Crw KteReco^ondTapei

I»nn9 ON Dwc« 1$

'  ' 4 '

V '

OPEN 
8 p.m.

Anof bar Bogart'o Spatial Ivant

Come as You I  All The Beer 
Are NightI ' )  You Con Drink

$ ^ 0 0

SEXY LEGS CONTEST FOR THE LADIES 
UGLY LEGS CONTEST FOR THE MEN

__________________Frog Drinli For loth Contootowt"_______________________

RITZ Last 5 Days

FEATURES 1:00-2:55-5:05-7:15-9:20

Held Over

R/70 THEATRE FEATURES1:05-3:I0-

5:15-7:30-0:45

• w i l  _ .  FiomW»nwBra«
Mc A COTYnixicjtiont Company

JET DRIVE-IN STARTS TONIGHT
OPEN 8:30 RATED R

(>■- ,
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CROSSWORD PUZZll
ACROSS 

1 JuiScM

6  S h M w s d o e
10 Attempt
14 Nobta
15 Noon meal
16 Quiz amwer
17 -  of 

(foNowl
20 CiMt 

Day"
21 SmaN M iff.
22 Caaaar

and otftan
23 Moraacode 

itam
26 Talked
27 "My kingdom 

fot —"

29 Spaakar
30 Spacer

Snaad
33 Obaaaiion
34 Chronide 
36 Boob or

taat
36 Certain 

factor)#* 
have them

39 Byway
40 Chickan*
41 Naah
42 Before
43 "T h a - 

love"
44 Paria 

polica
46 laraeli 

plain

47 Grartdttand 
aaction

48 Whataoma 
noaaahave

SO Mardi-
S2 Hula hoop, 

fororta
SS Worahiping
SB Profound
SB Watart
80 Play pan
61 PaHon'i 

partner
62 Unkempt
63 Phyaiciat't 

concern

13 Nicknema 
foraquaan

18 Eaat Carman 
city

19 Occur*
24 Taka for —
26 Graaktown
27 Plenty
28 Ethiopian 

city
31 R ad et-
32 Middle, in

Yaatarday'a Puzzle Solvad

T / i W B

DOWN
1 Choir 

member
2 Kind of 

popper
3 Offend
4 Nabokov 

haroine
5 Empower
6 Well-known 

■tag* name
7 — hope 

lexpactingl
8 German ex

clamation
9 Robert 

Radford, 
for one

10 Stone slab
11 Domineers
12 — lang syne

34 Offica 
employee

36 Nickname 
for Clam- 
ancaau

37 Frartch 
cathedral 
city

38 Canadian 
lake

43 Fountain 
order

44 In a reli
able manner

46 Spiny 
bMtIe

48 Hairstyle
49 Exec.
61 Oliver or 

Donna
63 Guthrie
64 Think
56 Consumed
57 Monastery 

man

I—

Tl "

n ~ J
_ ■I5T

55
51
19
V3
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5 T
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Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUT ‘

*H0U)rr! I f HESAH)saMnHiN'flAD,iTv^A 
AaioEFn-.. ,  jx v  ooesFTr KHow w  S'®

ITW ATI
by Haml Ametd and Bob La*

Unacrambl* Ih*** kxjr Jumbfaa, 
on* Mtsr to each equal*, to form 
four ordinafy words.

OTTOH
_ o _ i n

COLIG
H D
VORAYS
d : n n
PAFFOY
□ ~ n ~

Hanaada
traatmant

O
th e  '•aUBJECT'

ALWAVd ON 
ONE'5 fVAINP.

Now arrange the drctad lallars to 
form to* surprt** anawar, a* aug- 
gastod by fheabova cartoon.

C  1978 by Chicago Trlbuna-N.V, Naws Synd. Inc. 
All Rights Rasarvad
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(Anaarara Monday)
bl** RAJAH AOMQ PARITY AVfNUEYesterday's j

What a gM fbtmd In the RUSSIAN NAVY 
mieht be eaSad-'ANMA*

eonacAST n o *  suN oa r,
jU L V n , i n i

e oe acA S T F oa  m o m d a v ,
J U L T M ,ltrS

a a N a n A L  ra N o a N c ia s : i t  i« 
n«c«M«ry ttiEt you u m  your own 
iudgrrtont rww If you oro to gom your 
•imo. A good time for moditotirtg ond 
roflocting upon otornol truths. Cloor 
upony muddlodthinkino,

A R I I I  (Mor. 21 to Apr. I f  I Liston to 
spiritual individuals who can haip to 
make tna future more ideal for you. 
Strive tor increased happiness.

TAUHUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study 
your friendships well and be good to 
those Mdw have done you favors in the 
past. Don't waste time with fa ir 
weather friends.

OCMlNt (May 21 to June 21} Take 
care you don't irk  those who have 
control over your affairs. Make sure 
that your personal life Is going 
smoothly.

MOON CH ILDRIN (June 22 to July 
21) Good day to attend philosophical 
studies that can raise your level of 
consciousness. Take health treat
ments.

L IO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Make sure 
you use good lodgment viEiere certain 
ideas presented to you are concerned. 
Avoid one who likes to waste your 
tin>e,

ii<IROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Good 
day to gain the approval of others by 
showing you are a devoted person 
Take It easy tonight and be happy.

LIBRA (Sept 23'to Oct. 22) Make 
sure you keep a promise or you could 
lose out where it is important Be 
cheerful and cheer others Relax 
tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) Oo 
something thoughtful for those you 
love Make plans to have greater 
abundance in the days ahead Be wise.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 72 to Dec 21) 
Oo whatever w ill improve the con 
ditions around your home and faei 
more satisfied A llow tim e for 
recreational activitias

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) A 
good day fo study your surroundings 
and fo make plans for improvement 
Strive for more harmony at home

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb I f)  
Study your monetary position during 
spare lime and plan how to incraase 
yourassets Think constructivaly

PISCIS (Feb 20 to Mar 20) Plan 
how to gat ahead in your lina of en 
deevor. but stick only with provtn and 
tried ideas Show kindness to others

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY...ha or sht can do well along 
lin ts  that are standard and provan, so 
taach to stay on tha right path artd not 
deviate from it  and success here is 
assured Be sure to afford the best 
environment to build the character 
properly

’ The Stars impel, they do not 
compel'' What you make of your hfe is 
largely up to YOUl

aSNBRAL T IN D B N C IM : Soak
lha support and backing of prominent 
and official parsons and you make real 
headway in carter matters and gain 
graatar acclaim and prastiga In the 
days ahead Begin the weak with much 
action.

A R ItS  (Mar. 21to Apr. I f )  Gat good 
ideas and advka from  a bigwig and 
capitaliie on your finast talents. Spend 
soma time on your favorite hobby.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 fo May 20) Vlstan 
to tha advka of kin and be sura to 
allow It. Oo soma entertaining at horns 
but do not evarspand.

GKMINI (May 11 to June 21) Fine 
time to get tha information you noad 
from one who is usually too busy to sat 
you and than follow advka given you 
Taka a trip  fo gat tha information you 
need. Drive with cart.

MOON C H ILDRIN  (June 22 to July 
21) Bogin tha weak properly by getting 
into practical affairs. Keep any 
agraamants you have made with an 
infiuontial parson.

L IO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Improvf 
your appoarance by updating your 
wardrobe and ntakt a fine Impression 
on others Join with an intarasting 
group and make the future brighter 
Show that you are a good sport.

VIROO (Aug 72 to Sapt. 22) Con 
centrate on how to enlarge your vision 
so that you accomplish g rf'a ttr things 
■n lha future. Than formulate a plan 
and follow it

LI BRA ( Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) Contact 
a powerful person you know and 
form ulate a plan fo r your ad 
vancamanf in tha future. Entertain 
trusted friends Avoid hypocrites.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Show 
that you are a conscientious citiien 
and avoid trouble now. Do some 
com munity work in your area 
Improve hPalth, also.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) 
You have good ideas on hew to ad 
vance more quickly in your career A 
bigwig you meat today can be most 
neipful to you. become a valuable cog 
in your wheel of life

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 fo Jan 20) 
Know what should be done of a public 
nature so that you add to present 
prestige, benefits Improve credit 
rating. Seek out bigwigs who can be of 
greet help fo you

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb I f)  
Turn to a good friand for help you may 
need at this time, but do it  early Anew 
contact could prove invaluable to you 
in the future.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar 20) Good 
common sense is needed i>ow if you 
are to advance in career matters 
Make a good impressKmon bigwigs

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY...ht or she w ill urvterstand the 
oest in modern era carters and pick 
the right one tor self early in hfe 
reach to firs t compiafa one job before 
going on to another for best results 
throughout the lifetime

The Stars impel, they do not 
comp-*! " What you make of your hfe is 
largely up to YOU!

NANCY

MERE COMES  ̂
NANC:y— I LOVE 
T O  M A K E  H E R  ^

^  h a w - h a w Honsea

O H ,
T H A N K S ,  
J E R R Y - - ,

hr

C UTS UMad Peatwe SfoBeaH. lac

t h a t  r e m i n d e d  m e
T H A T  I L E F T  T H E  W A T E R  

r u n n i n g  i n  
t h e  S H O W E R

e -

BLONDIE
BU3NPIC,HA/C 
YOU SEEN THE 

PHONE BILL 
THIS MONTH?

^ A F T B R  A lZ T '  
I'M  NOT MADE 
OF MONEY &

^ BUT, PEAR, I  PO have TD
KEEP IN TOUCH WITH ALL 

MY GIRL 
i h  FRIENDS

a jF

I  s h o u ld  h av e
MARRIED A HERMIT

W' f u  IMKJKie TME B O ^  
P/OOMWG MIM I  WKE 
MYiSOLf ^tilO U Siy. y

W m  IM
n  ‘7WE / lb  TO CTT£CK 
wiwD wfeEcnow  

VELOCITY.

n-<* AN HONOR aiH«KEY? 
T h4»/B ^  MBRE, I «VE U »  
M NT*. WMIBKEYV -TWO 
ON TH' HOU

T V M r r l i  R » H T „  
W CM  tol TRAJF

MR. FROG'S GOT 
HIS PIRTV. HE 
WANTS SOME 

NEW ONES.

a •««*• •eaoweqei"

Hejes’ 
want us 
t ’ staLf 
here an’ 
fetch

THAT MAN ) /  CONNIE , 
OUTSIDE J I  PLEASE--  

WITH N  I LET A1E TALR 
CONNIE" \  V  TO >OU ' 
HE M »M T 

HURT HER/j

r

H E A R D  H E R ,  M IS T E R  
A N O  S H E  S A l

GET OUT OF MERE 
■ OR I'LL CALL THE 

SECURITT OFFICERS'

I  LOVE TO HEAR N  
WOMEN TALK' 

ESPECIALLY when
they yell/

V

h i  '

/

« / s

WHO IN THUNDER 
KNOCKED ODER MV 

SCRUB BUCKET?

.YVHAT 
WHAT PO y 
en ter ta in m en t? count

5EA

THANKS.. I  
HAVE THE FEEL
ING I'M  GOING 

TO NEED IT,'

the i»/4h BfestNsi, 
feu SrtSUi-P BE HIV4BF-nr
c l ie n t  a

\'M rtArfTTip

7-TJ'

HB4R THAt , S iR&!

i r

.iJUST THR CTTHP* CHy
M Y  S T O ^  W |M C C A t*S

(MUST BE OFF. ANDY
S - c a n i i —

( y o u  A  LIFT;

-A M  CjONH-)
R 3 «Q r r
WHAT r v
H X D YIX lJ

FASCINATW. C TEUS THE BUOKE Owr RUN 1« auSiraiS8-THEN
LBiwBiN IS axis ,

AN* tP ttA L S O F F O N  1 « 6IKC *

'jw xn crs
F

CANYON/
} HOPE YOU 
COMFORTABLE 

TWISPLACe

CANY BELIEVE 
WE FOUGHT A 
BITTER BATTUE 
TO WIN THIS 
REJECT BALI 

Ml I

WELL, I 'L L  G ET  DE-, 
J E T -L A G G E D  A N D  I 

T A K E  A  L fT T L E  
G A G  P R E S E N T  
TO  S T E V E , '

FEETA FEETA.WHO
sn iL  w o n t  c a ll
ME BY MV FIRST 

iNAME/GUESS WHO 
FLEW ALL THE 
WAV our HERE 
FROM NEW 

YORK...
7

V\E A eiUY WHO counvs HIS 
CHICK£f4S eeROf^ TMEVfeE HAtTKEO

AHO  I'LL^/IOVV YtXJ A VfeRY /V ^E S S r 
CHiCKBt  ̂ COOR

■ A

7 z a

f m e  A5KIN6 OUR 
FAMILY TO ADOPT 

THIS P067!
I T

'liUHVNOT? HE'S 
SNOOPV'5 BROTHER!; 

HE'S A 6000 006

HE'S A \ THAT'S 
FULL-0LOOP£P)UiHAT W  
BEA6LE 1  5AV

I  SAV HE'S 
PART BEA6LE AND 
RART DISASTER!

Offica,

SMAU
N e w
CUS1
WAL
a c N i
COVI

IN I

klfclN
FOOD I

b M v l
b e n it

carp* 
I I *  A *

n e e d ]
* v * n ;
lo r - j ,

LOVEL
encki

PASSU
le t« >  
i  BR I 
new Ci 
U IJ M

SILVEl

Virgin ! 
Marthi 
Lee Ha 
Sue Br<

Mo

II

FK

,»->nL g
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REAL ESTATE PAGE

Houses For Sale

I For Solo A-2

V\KI ( M K K \ i n

UABOB I  BBOaOOM M 1 K rM  

|vtt Wit •• cltv on HIMtoo Bm O ~  

rm s ls c o  *■ control Soft S oir 

— corpot — 1 cor corport — 

lorso potto witti borbocut pit — 

Bool nico.

BUSINBtS eRO PBBTV — Uwp 

a  llvino ouortort — now low' 

p r lco »7 ,IN .N — nit W. Irtf St.

It?Houbob for Solo

Houses For Sale A-2 BEST REALTY

COLONIAL ^  
BUILDERS

Home Additions 

Sidewalks — Patios 

Remodeling.

Callus 
For Estimates 

263-7 2»1

504 Benton

R E A L T O R

Office, 21tl Scurry CtN T iF ICO
A P F C A IIA L I

260̂ 2591

RAarls Rowland 
Oorottiy Dorr Jonas 
Sholky Oil!

MS7I
7-IM4
7-M07

Rufus Rowland 
Olanna H.ltbrunnar

)0321
7M7S

SMALL DOWNPAYMENT
NSW MOMCSr RSAUTIFUL 
CUSTOM KITCHEN. CARPET 
W ALLPAPE  R S EL EC T10 N 
PENCE. CENTRAL AIR-HEAT 
COVERED P A T IO  LARG E

I N I ^ ^  SUMMER
Fewead For r vicli so N. 

t  ocros 3 ER 1 •  3 cor aftochtd 
fo ro fo  coi>ot dropos w oftr 
woB. boms corrals ovtrsliad 
kPcban m . m .

FOOD FOR TOOUGHT
boauttividacaralod biick 4 ER 3 
batti lats storat ta va rs iit llv-din 
don witb booufifvl kd lovaly 
corpot dropos closo to school

n e e ISa b i g e y
ovorsiltd homo with firtplaco
f o r ^ '^ g  ^  ^  *
b o t m l j l  I j  * lik t Hvlnf in 
co u ^ F W fcR r tyU l.SM ro f oir 
hoot.

LOVELY 3 BR 2 BATH
brtckflo fonco. lovoty dropos.

PASS UP THE TV
lot us show you this lovoly lo r f s 
3 ER 1 •  3 cor f  o rs f 0 1 corport
now corpot, dropos bu ll in kit. 
SS34M.

SILVER HEEL

TWO BEDROOMS &
0 iittta |ohn; booukful stortor 
homo with 1 cor dotochtd 
9oro9S lovaly naifhborhooct 
foncadonty tU.SOO.

TOUCH DOWN
no. not footbal but a placa to 
stay and on|ay pood iivint 3 
laro# huft Hv-in
kHchar C f l l  ija h N irtp la ca  
larva v V m l F i o w  at sink 
with island aatinf and cookinf 
unit custom cobktots 3 story 
porofo opt fumishad. comar tat 
must saa to oppraciota. M/.5M. 
Rof. sir.

C’ATL'H
tha dasl thstconbamodaon this 
tavaty 3 BR 3 both, formol Hv 
huva dan with ttrapioca carpal 
drapas ovarsiiad kit covaroi 
patio tancod 3 car carport

iREA?STARTER
stucco cornor w  wtwith 1 I 
ottochod fo ro fo  3 ER 1 bath
onlyll3.3M.

('U )SE  TO COLLEGE
3 ER I both I car attacAad poi 
foncad brick trim carpal nica 
naithharhaad tU.PM.

FO RSAN  SCHOOL DST
3 br 3 b brick firaplaca 1 bcrt tail 
tanca. lorto troos immodiatt

cDONAlD REALTT R'c. s.'M'No SOL Of sL nr-y
i.l I Kiinm I- "  1 ^

E S S i Q X z  '

Y O U 'L L  W A N T  T O  T H IS  T W IC I I  Bofora S  aftor you look ot othors) j 
l i k o  it. O von ixa  dan, boo  m ad c Iq s , f iro p b c A  covarod potio for social 
avonts, booutifu I v iow  of city. D rom otk ontry woy. Dbi ooro^o, 4 br, 2 
bth. brick. Highly dosirod n-hood. 140's.
K M T W O O O  —  940*oLorgo, spocious 4 br 2 bih, potio, troos. So 
ocorrorQicol to buy w ith now V A  or FH A  loon. This oxcoptk>r>ol hom o 
h o so  lot of foaturos you 'll liko.
U N O tR  I1S.OOO. Soon  b o k in g o th o u so s  lololy? Thon you 'll rocogniao 
this proty, 3 br 1 bth o s  a good  buy. liko  now  vinyl siding, shuttors. 
Convoniont boolion
S C U R R Y  S T R B T  S 1 4 4 0 0  2 h omos, cornor bt. Ront thorn A wait. Grorrd 
potontiol commorciol bca tion
$ 2 0 0  D O W N  plus closirrg costs FH A  or no dow n VA  loon ovoibbto. 
Cuto 2 br 1 bth, p b s  Igo corpoteddon db l corport. Noor co Ibgo .
A  F INE, P M i .  C O R O N A D O  H IU S  —  4 bodroom  2'/k bths homo. 
Sw im m ing pool-gom o room. A booutifu l homo.
F IRST  T IM l  O F F H IID  5 bdrm, 2 bth, 2 story, brick, firopbco, lovoly 
custom dropos-chondliors Dbl carport, brick patio. O vor 2400 sq. ft. 
Approx '/% a a o  S-Eost B ig  S p r in g
R S  F IR ST  —  whon ropa irsoro  com pbtod  —  b i s  brick hom o w ill b o  hard 
to bool. 3 br 2 bths, supor b r g o  liv ing-fam ily oroo, '/» bik to K h o o h go lf  
courso I25XXX). O n ly  IS O O d w n p lu sc b s in g  with now  FHA loon. 
C O M M iR O A L  LOTS. A C M A O l  I. W ash. Blvd rosidontiol lot. 2 
Silvor Hools 20 ocro-1800 por ocroi IS 20 bt-$1 2,000 
O A R O f  N  CfTV —  5 bdrm, 3 cor gorogo, booutiful pocon troos.
_______  .. Dwwb aM-1«S7
B ^ y M a r a h w I I  a * 7 4 7 B S  J im
l l l w n l o . l l  2 B 7 7 M >  j u ^ M . C o n n m y

1 ION
l .aiu astrr

L ooLon g
247-74RS
2 *3 4 2 1 4

2 4 3 0 B R *
247-2244

O ordociM yrk ii 2 A M R S 4

N O V A  D EA N  RHOADS

THR FRICR IS RIGHT 
AlrooEy opprolsod, 3 Edrm, IV% *• 4m l  

vorod foncod yA  oxfro
storofo.

HOMR WITH WORKSHOF
Cloofi Erick. 1 Edrm, to r . 4 ff fonco,
now paint InsidoAowt.

LOCATED AT KNOTT:
3 Edrm, Mv, din. klf. plus 3 rms. up- 
stors. nn 4.93 ocros« w fa ra fo  A Earns.

NtCR3EDRMonNnlan:
Coll to too tElt noat A cloan Eamo. 
Earafo and pricod rffEt.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS ONE:
On RMforoad. nn I14.S$$. CInan A 
naat. E«r. lancad yd. storm collar.

3 AORM ONHILLSIOR:
This homo is nico and roomy w-foncod 
yard, patio, Edf$f«« convoniont to

ATTENTION IN V IS TO R i:
Ws hovo Rontol Units, lots A forms for 
salo.

EXCELLENT EUILDINO SITE: 
Cornor McDonald A RIrdwoll, ad- 
locont to Kontwosd.

iPANISH  STYLE EEAUTY W-POOL: 
Spacious 3 Edrm. 3 Eo, don w- 
cothodrol coil A FIropIt Elt-in Chino 
Hutch, bookcaso, dosk, mkro-ov A 
moral

CUT YOUR UTILITY BILLS:
Coll us to Insulato your homos.

Wanda Owons 
Mary F. Vaughan 
Mnry Franklin 
E.H. Donson 
Clotn Piko

[^^Independenl I 
Brokers 

t l of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

I Brand# Rlffay
263-7S37

Houaea For Sale M S i f l  Spring (Texas) H erald, Sun., July 23, 1978 9-B

^ p rin g C ity  Reolty MLS m
Melba Jackson . 3-3629

300 West 9th 263-6402 Jimmie Dean. Mgr. 3-8402

ROOM FOR A HORSR Sand Springs 
4 bdrm. 3 Etk. wator wall, st$ 
RIDUCROtot3I.Si$.

COLEY ST Frko Roducod. rmy 3 
Edrm. I Etk, EH. din. don, fncd. Now 
vinyl sMing.
1144 R. 4th GREAT Commorciol 
propsrty far ttio fvtvro and 4 rontal 
units lor tho prosont.

R IAU T IFU L  LOT In Coohomo, i oc. 
trod  with fruit, pocan A shado troos. 
strm collar, wator wall, storofo shod 
S499S.

1 EDRM. 3 Rth, Oil carpot A vinyl 
floors, lots of rm. Good loc. t17.9S$.

MOAILR HOMR 3 bdrm I3'x4$'. 
LOW PAYMENTS. CALL TODAY

RIS. COAAAA. INO. LOTS floor Ooiry 
Guoon In CnoEomo.

•URNA VISTA OR. firsi rd E. of Vsl 
Vordo Or. Coohomo Sch Olst. 4.7 oc. 
trods with utilitits. Will build for 
you or soil land.
Approx. S$ oc. prim# comm, land 
across from Mofont-Hofon hosp. 
Oroot loc. for mod. rsistsd 
businossos.
HWy PRONTAOE Approx t-Vy oc. 
comm prop on IS-20 Store front with 
llvin f gtrs.

■CLOSE IN 1 bdrm. 1 bth, L.R, kit, 
din, pnid, corpot, bosomont, stf, 
fordon spot

PORSAN SCH DIST Attrsc 3 bdrm, 
forego, nico pvt loc tIO.SH.

LOCATED IN Coohomo. 3 bdrm, 3 
bth brk homo. 1 rm bosomont, 1 rm 
could bo oxt. bdrm or offico. 29x4l 
shoot motol Guonsot, l$ outsido stg 
rm, crptod. S45,9$4.

% ili

WALK THROt'GH
with mo monfaliy, thon coll to 
soo. Ownor soys, "s t  loost bring 
an offor", Ho, "con soy Yos. or 
NO". Opon tho Iront drs into 
spocfous ontronct hall, took to 
your loft, a pohshod liv. 0-rm. 
To your right, don firopi olot of 
btt ins, thon a big gamt rm 
opone to bk yd. 4 or 5 bds 3W

ST^P O N p o 'lS A r
sch bus at front Dr. Attr. 7- 
rm houst. Nice kit, dbit 
ovtns, I's M-wavt Hugo 
mstr b'rm, Protty hdy bth. 
orrgod tor busy wkors. It'S a 
hdy, livable homo. S44's

JDST PAST A NORTH

CASH SALE a nico 
woHs 

wator 
mobile homo

Coronado Plaza
JEFF A St'F  BROWN — BROKERS —.MLS

Virginia Turner 263-2198 
Martha Cohorn 263-6997 
l.ee Han* 267-S9I9
Sue Brown 267-6239

Connie Garrison 263-2858 
LaRue I.ovriace 26.1-6958 
O.T. Brewster 
C om m ercia  I 
Jeff Brown SRA, GRI

Nice homos A 
dost by SS.MO

DON'T PLAY IN
tho Slit Lgo pavod cornor lot is 
onchorod with cydono fonco. 
Potto Morry-go-round. Rmy }• 
bdrms, lUSt around cornor from 
sch. .shops ..can  tinanco 
anyway tll.aoON

DEAR .MR...
saa.400 homo Owyor Horo s a 
homo with all now modorn 
appitancos Eutty ktl loins a 
tiropi don, J-kingsiio bdrms. 1-3- 
1 E's. This VIOW will doso tho 
doal Call today

JLST AROUND THK
cornor to Jr Hi A grado schs 4 
hugo rms. noods ropairs. but 
your voluo will incroaso Houso 
surroundtd by metr homos 
su .fgg

Sue— Norman 
HOUSE TO BE MOVED

3-b's, 3 b'4, control oir con. A 
hoot, ponolod, now shopo kit, 
with cornor sink A window, blt- 
in stove — utility rm. $$,$$•■

NO ONF: BREATHING
dwn your nocki tn this lawn, 
tree surrour^ Erk horns.
Fsrsan ik  from tho
gufot tt Uniguo wall
errong i V  «as.shop ot roar. 
Traitor space 4M's.

THE HOUSE THAT
soys "w ok om t" It's choory, it's 
brk. Sunny kit. 3-wido windows 
over dbit sink, factory sot in 
cobtnots. This houst <t ready to 
rodfsto warmth A rofloct your 
hospitsilty Cellogo sroo.

915.600 MARUY SCHOOL
3 E'S E's. L f t  sunny kit 
opons to nko family don. Crpfs

W rUfsW st.
i3 b'S H m forms to

good cr X B l I  1 1  ocing ot v 
ORtrsk

COMMERCIAL LOT _
North Hwy 191x444 ft 417.Sd#

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
CUSTOM-COMMUCMl-ResidenSal

"See U* About Your New Home Or Office” 
Building at: 2401 Brent Dr., 2606 Ann,

1616Main; 2664 Ann; 2512 Ann 
^  SeeComplete Homes at: 2908 A 2965 Stonehaven ‘

XaS-a031 or horn* 26S-2104

Wally A Cliffa Slate263-266
Jock io T a y lo r_________ 343-4779

>ACI0U$_____________
Wosiiiiigton P io c o lV 3 bnostod 
in booutifvt noifhborhood.

Y Q U 'V l PftUHP IT 1 b 3 b w  
onormous living oroo, utt Rm, 
Don, Qrjiot Nbghr. Hi H 's. Soo 
this. It will plooso you.

J itxg-in  without o thing to do — 
fust likt now. tovoly cobinots i 
KH and both. Low oguity. 3 E 
Erkk.

SUPER locotlon in Kontwood 3 
1~3 E Kroonod covarod porch 
looking out on mountain. Utt 
room, don E Kit Combination.

SHAFFER COOK & tA LB O T

r homo, rofrig-otr 
oxtrs insulotod con wsik. 
ownor will go PHA or VA.

F'OR YOUR MOTHER
In low tll Give hor s rm A b of 
her own A may oil happy. This is 
s Oldor. Lgor A oxtor wotl,btt, 
Insviotod homo end handy to 
schs, shops Immoc in A out. C- 
hoot likt now U must soo soon, 
m . h

COUNTRY LIVING — Lrg 1 Edrm, 3 
Eth, Erkk, Hugo Liv Rm w-Fi(oploco 
A Csihodroicoiling, 3>CP, Workshop. 3 
gd walk, ig Acros. S7|,7S$. 
REMODELED — 1 Edrm, I Eth, Hugo 
Don. EnckCP, Cant H-A. Upper 3t's.
3 EDRM — Erkk, Irg ponolod Don, 
covered potio. gd loc on E. Side, mid 
3TS.
NICE — Erkk. 3 Edrm, Sop DM. 
Playroom, Utility, Atch Oar, E. Side, 
479,sgg
' I A 1 Aero Tracts, gd wator area. E . 
at City.

COMMERCIAL— Good Loc an Gregg. 
Masonry Bldg could bt 3 ##• 
Eusintiaos. Ownor considor Finan
cing. MM SAY

C L IF F  TB S oO e  263-7108
JACKSHAFFES 267-5149
LOLASHEFFASD 267-2991

SCURRY
CALL
267-257C

rHEIJVIA MONTGOMERY 
_  267-8754

t i )

Eddio. come homo Wr lorgtvo vos 
•of ustng your fathers hand tooled 
genuine leather Cowboy boo^s ts 
hammer nails into your tree House 
See Classifieds C 4

SAY HELLO TO

‘EM EA  ONE REALTY
BUY IN BIG SPRING

267-8296 1512 SCURRY 267-1032

RUNNELSTREET
3-bodreoms, 3 baths. 14x39 living *  
dining room comb., fireplace and step 
up into one of tho most efficient kit
chens you'll ovor stop into, 4 ft. bar. 
built in range, dishwasher, garbage 
disposal, compactor, carpeted, some 
drapes, central heat A air. covered 
patio, foncod. double carport

THIS IS A HONEY'
3 bedroom, 3 both. l4x3S kitchon A 
dining oroo hos Corning top stove with 
soft citon ing oven, dishwasher 
garbage disposal, carpeted A draped, 
separata utility room with washer A 
dryer, storage, single carport

C O M M E R C IA L
PROPERTY
Nolan Street— 1Mxi40— Great Buy 

I'y  tots bttwoen 3rd A 4th only 439.949.

REALTY
HIGHWAYS? SOUTH 

263-1166. 263-S497
KAY MOORE US-9SI4
BARBARA BRYANT 343-9749 
LARRY PICK . 343-3919
OELAUSTIN 243-1444

B E A U T IF U L  K E N TW O O D  
HOME — You 'll lOVO fh lf 
spacious charmer — 3 Eodrms-l 
laths. Lg don w-fp. 3 Car gar A 
cindorbiock fonco will soli you 
on this one.
LOVELY BRICK HOMR IN 
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
3 Eodrooms-3 bofhs. Lg don w- 
fp. Good wator well. This ranch 
stylo beauty has hugo back yard 
with lotsa troos A o nico 3 cor 
garogo. Rot air.
AN UNBELIEVABLE PRICE 
ON THIS ONE 414,549 and you 
got 3 Eodrms, I Bath but Ig rm i. 
Ktra lg liv-din aroa. Complotoly 
carp tttd . this ona own't 
last...you must soo it today. 
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALS 
— 413,500 will put you into fhis 
nico 3 Eodrm-1 Ibath. It's a cuto 
cottage tor a young couple with 
payments at only 4135 a Mo.
IF YOU WANT A COUNTRY 
ATMOSPHERE but all the 
convtnioncts of in town living, 
you need to sot this brick homo 
With 3 Bdrms 3 Baths, hugo 
country kitchon, lovoly Ig 
backyard with 3 wator wells and 
fruit trees.
HUGE POOL, Lg comontod 
patio aroa A boautifully land
scaped yard are just a tow ot tho 
foaturos that make this 4 bodrm, 
3 bath homo so special. Throw In 
a huga master bodroom. and a 
don with firtp iact that Is un- 
boiievabiy largo. Rot air, un- 
dorground sprinkler system and 
storm collor under houso.
WANT LOTS OF PRtVACYt 
Soo this 3 Eodrm, 3 bath mobile 
homo on 39 acros. Homo is 3 
veers old end likt now. Hss walk 
in Closets. Fersan School 
district. Rot oir. Boautifully 
docoratod. the land alono is 
worth the prica 
Ouiot comfort is found thru out 
this 3 br 3 b luxury home in 
college park Lovely don W- 
Firtplact. Rot Air, E. I. Kit, and 
carpet thru out. Ooubit corport 
and foncod yard.
JUST RIGHT tor somoono 
wanhng a noat 3 Er, Icy g^ fi 
home at a lust right prko. 
Lovely paneling in living A 
dining A now carpot. Control 
heat and air, El rang#. Oarago 
A foncod yard. 417,009. 
ATTENTION FARMERS — 99 
acres with I  Er I E Erich Homo, 
Earn A stock pons oil in cult.
149 ACRES — with 43 ocros in 
cult, rost in posturt. Small 3 Er 
home A 3 water wells. 7'y milos 
from town.
COMMERCIAL LOTS — on 
East 3rd A E 4th, 139 East, Eird- 
woii Lane, and Snydor Hiway all 
excellent locations.

Agri calumny See Clossilieds.
teettoA K

BETTER THAN 
NEW

3 bedroom brick in Worth Pooter 
Addition 3 baths, btt-in kit. 
Cathedral coiimg A tireptaco In 
spacious don Ooubk gorogo. 
Like new. but owner hos addod 
drapes and landscaping.

REEDER 
REAL ESTATT: 

267-8266

Laverne Gary, Broker Pat Medley, Broker, GRI

REEDER
l.a n r ttr  M illr r  
Harvr% Rothrll

263-3689
263-0940

OonYatrs 
Oolorrs Cannon

COME

263-2373
267-2418

1

HOME

Monday July 24, 1978

IN Coronado Plaza

CALL US FOR TNE DETAILS O N TNESE NOMES
M11MACAUSLAN CUSTOM 3 EDRM., Py ETH., HUGE KIT A PAM. RM. 993^49

1319 WASSON RO RENOVATE BIO 3 EDRM . LVG., PAM RM , DIN RM. ONISACRAS 491.999 

NO 3IVAL VERDE NR NE W ON I  49 ACRES. 3 EDRM . P>y ETH , COAHOMA SCHOOL 179,999

WILLIAMS RO ENCLOSED POOL. 3 BDRMS. 3 BTHS. LGB, DEN 454,999

1411 ALLENDALE OVER 3999 SO FT.. 1 BDRMS , 3 BTHS . ELT. IN '7S, LOS DINING 495,999 
I199SCURRY 3STORY. HISTORICAL LANDMARK. NATIVE STONE. CORN. LOT. 4SS.M9

1995 E fist lE O R M . m  ETH. «y ACRE. ERICK. REF. AIR. ELT. IN KIT. 949,999

4d41VICKV 3EORM..3UETMS., HUGE DEN W FRPL-. NEWLY INSULATED. NEAT 449.999

I99900LIAD 4 EDRM.. 3*t BTHS . STUDY. OBN. FORM LVG. A DINING. T ILS  FNCBO 449.599

OLOOAIL RO EVERYTHING LIKE NEW, 3HUGE BDRMS . NEW KIT.. FRPL., t ACRES 499.999 

APPRAISED. 3 EO RM S.lB TH i. WATER WELL 444.999 3995 E 3flh

n o r t h  OF TOWN 1 BDRM. 3 E f H I ON ALM 04I AN AC  COAHOMA OR E.S. SCH 437.599.

M33CONNALLV 4BDRM , 3 BT HS, ERICK, SB P U T IL ITY  499.599

31NCECILIA BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED.3EDRM , REP AIR, SUN PORCH 493.599

I19IE4TH  3EDRM.. 3BTH ELT IN '7A PLUS 3EDRM HOUSE A 3DAR APTS. 439,999

1191 E .4TH GOOD COMMERCIAL LOCATION. 3 AORM . STONE ON 3 LOTS. MANY OUT ALDOS

1419E I7TH ROOMY 3 BDRM W BIO KIT, STORM WINDOWS. BIO OBTACHEDOAR. tS9,9S9

9339 DREXBL CLEAN 3 EDRM . 3 BTH . ERICK W WOOD SHING ROOF. ELT. IN 0-R 439,719

1799 CONNALL Y EQUITY BUY, 3 EDRM, 3 ETH., FRPL., WORKSHOP, PNCBD YO. 434,999

11900LIAD ElOOLOSTUCCOlNOOOOCOMMRRCIALLOCATrOH. A PT .IN R E A R . 414,999

499 B. IND 3 EDRM W ALUM INUM  tiD INOM  FURNISHED APT. UPSTAIRS. 434,499

N. MOSS CREEK LAKE RD UN FINISHED HOUSE. LIVABLE EASEMENT, 1 ACRE, NICE YO.

II99MT VERNON WASH. PL. 3 EDRM , UY ETH.. SEP UTILITY. STORAOR HOUSE 413,599

STERLING CITY RT MOBILE HOME ON 9.49ACRES, GOOD WATER W ELU 1 EDRM , S ti,599

4u^CIRCLE NICE 1 EDRM, HUGE OEN. REF. AIR, FORM. LVO. RM. 131,999

4990E0RGE WASH PL. OLDE R HOME. 1 EDRM, 3 ElO ETNS. APPRAISED. 139,599

LAKE COLORAOOCITY 3 EDRM. MOBILE HOME REDUCED. OWNER W ILL CARRY NOTE 411,599

4394 PARKWAY NEW LISTING, I EDRM MARCY SCHOOL DIST., t14,599

IM7 SYCAMORE CUTE 3 EDRM., NICE HARDWOOD FLOORS E CPT.. CARPORT S14.499

1415 HARDING NICBL Y DECOR A T E D 1 EDRM. SEE TO APPRECIATE. PNCEO- 114,999

913NW 5TH ALUM INUM SIDINO ,1EDRM .,EVAP.COOLINO . 4 lt3M

SNYDER HIGHWAY ON W ACRE. I  EDRM., LOB- LVO., GOOD WATER W ELL 99.499

1331 UTAH 3 EDRM., LVO. RM., OEN. U TIL ITY, OBTACHEDOAR. S9,599

1911 JOHNSON COTTAGE ON 59x149 LOT, GOOD COMMERCIAL LOCATION I4.999

1994 NB RUNNELS THIS HOME NEEDS MUCH WORK. MAKE OFFER.

‘ ♦ ' a W E'LL SHOW 
YOU

THE TOW N
S0» I. 4 th

, PARKI UZE

• i x m

COMMERCIAL
1319 W 3RD WAREHOUSR, NEE OS REPAIR. ON 3 LOTS EA. W. 59' FRONTAGE 119,999

1T31 W 3RD UNIVERSAL BODY SHOP, 3 SHOPS. OFFICE ON 199x399 LOT 449,999 

SNYDER HIGHWAY J ERSE Y L IL Y  BAR A OR ILL GOOD BUSINESS NOW GOING 449,999

E 3ND 1 45 ACRES NR COTTONWOOD FARK. M.9H

519 FLOCK t h r e e  HOUSES ON ACRES. OOOOCOMMERCIAL FOSSIBILITIBS 143,591

ACREAGE & LOTS
414NW4TH LOT t l .N t
NOSTHOSTOWM W ILLIAM  OS CBN SOO N n .t l  ACSS SOSA 41,11* SB# ACBB. 

SBMINOLCI1. I1«I50LOT JUtT OCCTM OBSI BO. M ,»**

M 1.44 AC SC I tS.*H 

O A B D IN C ITY  HWY I M A C S i l .  t*.4M 

A N D iS tO N IT  14.14 AC SB 4, 411** AC S I  TOTAL4l4,4t4

ANDBCWt MWY. I4.IJ ACBB. BA BT I ALLY IN CULTIVATION M7,B 

tN YD aSH W Y. M.44ACBB4 U4.I4*

I Hmi Mtlto*. •BMWI twB kSrai.
•AStiw n Swi. H n s u c t .  n n ,

I carpM. C«nwr W4. M is -tw w tm  
W wiY iMt.

•P R IC E  C U T  
, DRASTICALLY
'  M  kraitS M «  fe M iM t i B M *  w
I B s t t  IS -M  —  rM -alr, a tM al at

( J l ^ T  R E D U C E D , 
FORSAN SCHOOLS

\ 3-3 with dan and tem firaglacas, 
daaAfa E9rb99* bFP ^

I Fanta stk  staraga.

 ̂ACREAGE SOUTH
I — Apg. 14 acras |v4t aerate tram 

M a rc y  Schaa l U n lim it td  
I passW im at. M td It's.
, MOSS SCHOOL
* — BaamT 4-1 a lM  caraataS Saa 

BaacaS ya rS  444.aia.
' REF. A IR  W-B
I FIREPLACE

—  |.| OW S  (H v a  stay. ChaNa 
I kayat4 ia.4a*

PRESTIGE BUILDING 
' SITE
I acra4»lraaiCamca —IvilaM —
' utiVjm.
, M ACRES

Watt af city, watar wafl. aniy 
I 139,999.

6ACRES
I —N a iib a fc itv  — 91,599.

, SPAaOUS2BDRM
' — sag. dining, Raf. air. cargat —  

anty l1 9aS 99 .

' DON'T MISS
, • ctianca ta have yaar awn 

acragga and a n k 9  ham# —  19
acrat. 3 W9tar walls, late af traas 
g la s lb d rm  brk. Kama.

I IM M A C U L A T E  
CONDITION
—  a Sa> ( 1 ^  M r m  B a n *  an 
kaaatiti J a J #  S B '* *  carnar

i lat. Caitani y £ # l  aa*. lavtiy 
hN. caM nati « t l« t  m ail,

I IM4 an tatrn tancIM kninn.

OWNER HAS MOVED
and mast sail this 3 bdrm  rack 
bama —  naw ergt, bft In hit, dan 

' tiragic, laads at staraga. P rk a d  
In taans.

' IN WORTH PEELER
an axcagttanat ham# with many 

' axtras. 3-3-3, ttrsgtc. In sankan 
dan, sag. L.R., naw cant ht A  rtf.

' ak.

I C O M P L E T E L Y  • 
REDECORATED

I IntWn S  tal. Bratli a n M I an * 
naw t r f t  In tBl4 I  BSrm , IW  M B  

I Banw. B aa s lacatlan.

VACANT AND READY
* FOR OCCUPANCY
. —  1 Edrm  bama. If. fancad yd,
’ aWacEad ca rgg rt— 19,999.

I GREAT LOCATION IN 
PARKHILL

) ^  Iggafy fgm ily ham#. 4 bdrm. 3
MIk. h a ft  Lla. rm . gam a rm, 

) g rtH y  gatia, brk Gar G-G rtf. 
9lr, cant. M , M nsle  §gr. Thirtlas.

* BUI Estes, Broker
I LUaEstea,Broker....

irK t ^  5

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
3 bdrm, 3 bth In axcallent 

candifian. 3 sag fanead yds. 
garaga wackshag araa. lg. dan. 
an naw agg. m bit in kit.
St PER HOME
— 3 bdrm. 1*Y bth an nict gwiet 
straat. aHict caaid ba usad far 
4m bdrm. Lavaty dan with frgtc 
A cathadral calling, landseagad 
yd. twantias
FRESH BRIGHT LOOK
— with naw wallgagar 9 many 
naw faatwras. Charmmg 3 bdrm 
rack hama an carnar tat Obi 
cargart wark shag-star age 
Caawtry kit., sag. atllity Early 
Amartcandacar mrairghaut
C A N N IB A L 'S  
CASSEROLE
— tha prica ^  5 bdrm. 3»y 

“ I awadtatha
'J n  fawner 

alder
name as part gmt) A assume 
gmts af 334 gar mnth in graund 
swimming g ^ .

FITS THE BILL
— far tha small famtty — 3 bdrm 
an carnar lat. lg. kit A sag 
atllity, gratty naw ergt.

D E S IG N E D  FO R  
LIVING
— Yaa'il tall In lave with this 3 
kdrm. 3 bth brk. tarmal liv. A lg 
dan dining cambmatian. Dbl 
garaga an carnar tat in Kant- 
waad 39,ggg.

W H A T E V E R  YO U  
NEED
— wa hava N — lats lacatad In all 
sactlans at Aig Sgring. Call far 
lacaftans.
READY TO MOVE 
INTO
— 3 bdrm hama an carnar lat 
swrraandad by big treas. New 
ergt — gamt thraughawt. Lavtiy 
naw hitchan — mid taans.
GARDEN a T Y  HWY
— M acras with taw agvity and 
■ssama 4199 gar mnth gmts 
ratal 4 J99.
E S T A B L IS H E D  
CABINET BUSINESS
— Igaclttfs masanry bldg. w. 
avar 4,gg$ tg. ft. in gaad lacatian 
FtHly aguiggad w. almast naw 
machinaf A taals. Exctllant 
Incama. Calf far datails.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
— This axacatlva hama it 
ggaHty fhraaghaat. Frml. living 
rm. haga dan w. frgica, 1 bdr, 
3W bths, cavarad gatia —«9999 
tg. ft. — Yaars — fgr 474,ig9.

JUST LISTED
— Tha naatast 3 bdrm. uy bth 
art'va taani Big family — dan. 
bft. In R-0 In sgatlass hitchan, 
gitla. garaga. cant. haat. Jait 
19,599.

267-8266
FORSAN SCHOOLS
— Like new and family s*tad. 
Extra large family rm. w. frgtca 
A bit «ns, amgle strg. in gush 
button ktl, 3 bdrms. 3 ela^n t 
bthssNon 4acres Yau 'lllikeltl

SPACE TO SP ARE
— 3 huge bdrms. 3 bths. btg dan, 
grast strg. ref. air, g«rsga A 
lance Washington Placa 
439,909

PRET’n- YARD
A big hitchan in this wall hagt 3 
bdrm an Stadium. 9tg strg. 
house, garage 43g*s

SI MMER TIME A
the living is easy In this I  bd, t 
bth brick home in Wasson 
Addition Ref air — cent. haat. 
dishwasher O R  Wt in kit. 
Twenties

EASY TO ENJOY
this I  bd brick an Marrisan 
Street with huge living roam 
1 1 1 # house in backyard was usad 
tor raisin birds, cevtd be far 
dogs or largo warkshag. 
Twantias.
THE WAY TO L IVE !!
AeavtifuMy landscagad yard 
surrounds this lavaly 3 bd. 1 bth 
hm lacatad naar caMaga, 
g ra fts s ia n a ily  dec or a tad. 
Sixties.

(O MMERCIAL 

NEW LISTING
Commercial grog, in goad 
lacatian. Ligtrar start, boar A 
wine store. 3 bdrm house, traitor 
house all on 4 acres.

B U S IN E S S  O P- 
PORTliNITY.
Ogerating Day Cart Center, tile 
building could have variaty af 
uses. 3.74 seres commercial 
gregerty.

PRIME COMMERCl.AL 
PROPERTY’
Large downtown warehouses 
with oNicesgace.
CXIRNER LOCATION
F M — Oalisd — Ideal far 
thriving business. Almast an 
ac re w . frontage on both straats. 
Quality bldg. w. cedar shake 
root. Call now.

GREAT BUSINESS
gassibtlitlas, ever 3,9go sg. ft., 
elegant decar. cargat. dragas A 
fixtures. Call far mare In- 
tarmatlan.

YOU’RE KEADY- 
WE HE READY

Discover the new custom hem# 
you've been wishing for Come 
in to see sgecs snd gisns Lets 
sva ilsb ie  in Kentwood. 
Highland South. Cerenade. A 
Worth Peeler

Patti Horton, Broker 
Jane! Davis

263-2742
.267-2656

2
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T l i e  s l io r t e s t  
d is te t i ic e  b e t w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l l e r  

is  a  l i n e  i n  
t b e  W a n t  .A d s .

For
C U SSIFliD

Call 263-7331

HdpW

» *  tQUlpnMr 
wM mtoi 
vorlout t 
powtrtd 

>  TvMSOrl 
■ I  r«Oord. N 
I  City Hall I

M A L  1ST ATI Hooeet For Sale A-t

OPMRTllmTY
" S K  -

i*liy» M »  1.1.1.11 .
n>« •.•speew etii mm »i leiinir ■!§■« 

Mt H0 nm MSa*. e  laM th. •« Om mtittm w  tm m t  
i . w w e  «h.i Ml Meaieei aa>««M  m  ie>t 

m ae ae<M*

tm Oat n -4m euaa n • m a*i

SAVE THIS HItlorIcal Momimant. 
This oM horn* Mads rastaratian. Hat 
10 larga raomt with hieh calllnaa. 
Cammarclal proparty. Ownar will 
carry papars. Phona 2aS-t327 attar 4:00 
or taa at 000 Johnson.

•  Y OWNER; CItan larga two 
badroom. Naw carpal and llnolaum, 
two rafrlgaratad window units, 
oaraga. 243-4004 batora 13:00 or attar 
4:00

Business Property
JERSEY LILY Sar and Cafa, Snydar 
Hwy For information, call (213) 422 
out. or writs 1321 S Santt Ft Ava. Los 
Angalas, Cat0031

OFFICE SPACE 22x24 toot, In 
buikSir>g tor iaast. With privatt bath 
Call 243 7145, t 00a m. 5p m.

MONEYMAKING 
SUSlNESt THAT WILL 

PAY FOR ITSELF 
IN TWO YEARS

Attar 25 yaart awnar wants ta 
ratirt m  is willing ta carry 
papars with small down an wall 
astabllshad driva-ln in ax- 
tramaly goad lacatlan. ONCE IN 
LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY.

LaCasa Realty 

2«3-ll6fi 2S3-8497

Houses For Sale A-2

BY OWNER;
3 badraam I baOi brick hama. 
Formal llvMig roam, dan. bright 
naw kdchan. Saparatt ubiity 
and itoragt building. Fanctd 
backyard with privaia fancad 
patio. 3224 ComaN. Shawn by 
apparntmant. 343-4704 ar 241- 
2124

ifG S

OWNER WILL 
CARRY NOTE

Twa hausas fr^ i^  *wlcaafafia. 
Only 5 1 2 .5 4 4 *^ ^  Ona twa 
badraam. ana batn. Tha attiar 
thraa badraam artd 2 bath an 
carnar lat. Call naw.
EASY ASSUMPTION
UntalKvaWt .uy — Only (S.(M 
Mwn .wy> I  I wlHt cwitral haat 
an. air, all car.a l. w-k 
tlraelaca. canalataly (vynlUia.. 
In<lv.a> ranta. Raf. wllH ka 
makar, (raaiar, DW, <ra.aa. 
avan ka.a.raa.< ttay. Dant 
wait
PARKIIIIX
Loaking far lafs af raamt Wa 
hava ifi 3-2 with huga dan. I- 
walk in cHsafs in aach badraam, 
big cauntry kitchan. Carnar lot. 
iv. rm., daubla carport, corpat, 
autsida slaraga. Low. law 34's.
OWNER MOVING
Hat dactdad ts ga VA ar PHA. 4- 
1-W with sap living roam, big 
dan with w b hraploct. Qalat 
straat naar schasl. Cams saa. 
Undar t34,M4

REEDER 
REAL ESTATE 

2S7-H2M

TOWERING TREES

Shads this palatial rad brKh 
hama naar Caahama Schaai. 3 
badraams. 3 baths. Farmal 
living — dining, larga dan with 
glass wall avanaaking pafla. 
Oaabia garagt, ratrigaratadalr. 
Gaad watar wall. tSI.444.

HOME REAL 

ESTATE 

2C3-4EE3

33MCARLETON
3 bdrm 3 b full cbrpat. naw avpf 
caaiar, Irg cav. pat, Irg kh-bsHlt 
Ins, #w. dispasal. irg strg shad, 
nica gviat naighbarhsad cinsa H 
sch. call attar s for appf

ia-47SS

NEW FROM 
REEDER

Ona Ml a rmillan ^ 3  bdrm, 3b1h, 
in immacwiata canditlan. 
OalifMtwI. charry hi., prlvals 
patta. If. stg. bMg Law Ms.
M7-0244.

BY OWNER Two badroom. ooa 
bath, frashiy painftd Fancad 
backyard, garaga. axtra drivaway 
1405 Sunsat Avanua S14.000 M7 5371

THREE LARGE Badrooms, two 
baths, basarrvant, naw carpat, drapad 
Two car garaga Ctntraiiy locotad 
243 4037
BY OWNER 2 badroom, 1 bath Fully 
carpal, cantral haat and air, comar 
lot, carport, rtdocad to Sii,000. if sold 
this waak

TWO BEDROOM ona bath Attarhad 
garaga. rafrigaratad air, fancad yard, 
S17.000 Saateappraciafa i404Tucaon 
243 2311,243 1504

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Supar Nka I Badraam, 2 Bath ( I 
Bxfra Larf4 Bath), OauBla 
Oaraga. Fancad Backyard — 2 
ACRB

SAND SPRINGS- 
CDAHOMA AREA 

267-1131

THREE BEDROOM. Two bath, 
rafrigaratad air 1450 SQuara faaf 421 
Hillsida Phona 243 3531 tor in 
formation

B Y  O W N E R  Brich. 3 2. dan, built In 
kitchan, ratrigaratbd air, trash paint, 
naw carpat 2474443,347 4250,243-0344

NEWLY REDONEI Thraa badroom, 
bath, naw built in stova, naw carpat; 
fancad backyard, carport. 014.500 343
1071

FOR SALE By Ownar Thraa 
badroom, h #  j^ R  *pbtMg, larga 
backyard, %BM D  choott. 20B2 
Johnson. S13M, with
S2.200 down poymanf. OH  343-4304.

Q E D B Z E S E ^ ^ ^ H I^ ^ B

ReelEeUtc
2«34M7

2BR-New steel siding 
IZOOSUmford

$3S00dn.|7S mo 
M choice acres with 
large 3BR, 2halh houae 
and many other im- 
provem cnts-on ly  
$45,000.

RALPH GOSSETT 
Sales A Insurance

Lots For Sale A-3
100X190 LOT WITH l,aliar hookup 
Forsan School District. Wosson Road. 
CallattarS 00247 3354

FOR SALE: Two lots in Trinity 
ManruKlal Park — In th# Gardan of 
Olivat S500 343 4553

FOR SALE: Thrtagoodlots In Lincoln 
Addition. Gas. lights, watar, Conta to 
701 Grant

20ACRES— CLEARED— watar wall, 
fancad — Tubbs Addition. Call attar 
5 OCom WSS7<
Acreage For Sale A.«
FIVE TEN — or M ac,aa In Tubbt 
Addition. Excailant watar, good daap 
^ il Pavamant on two sidas. Part in 
cultivation with padan and fruit traas. 
Phona 347 1547

LOT FOR Sala in Coahoma 100x144. 
Has all utllltias Call attar 4.00 p.m. 
453 3423
FOR SALE Four Camatary lots in 
Trinity Akamorial Park Call 1 417 445 
2f01 tor mora intor nation

ATTENTION

HUNTERS

21 Acras Naar J«mctlaa Taxas. 
Haavliy waadad Lats at Gama. 
1144.44 dawn aasy farms 
Ownar tinancad. Phan a SI2-2S7- 
S34f attar 7:44 p.m.

Fumished Apts. B-3

Houses To Move A-II
LARGE HOUSE, good condition — 
could baduplax 1404 Lancastar Maka 

Phona247 14540f 243 2404
ONE STORY. Two badroom housa 
Larga rooms, high callings S4JO0 
Call 343 7474 for turthar Information.
DUPLEX HOUSE for salt Bight 
rooms 407 Runnals naxt to Talaphona 
Company 247 S217,247 5544.__________

A-12Mobile Homes
12x40 MOBILE HOME Must ba 
movad PartioHy tumishad. Also, 
soma usad turnitura Badraam suits, 
couchas. storao Call 243-4471 or attar 
5 00457 2224

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

New and used Mobile 
Homes and Doable 
Wides... Mobile Home 
lota for sale or rent Weat 
of Reflaery on IS 21 East 
of Big Spring

2«3-2788

2«3-13I5 nighU

NSWraCONDITIONaO-UtOO
p a a a  D a L iv tO T s a T  u e  

s a a  V ica .A M c N oa t - p *  s T t

U^aa'iNK aara
INIUSaNCa-MOVINO

la ia w  h w t . w _______________ HT MkS

IfT. TIMCO I2x9k. Two kadroom 
tumishad. I1B00 aguity Taka up 
paymanH of 444 00 Call 243 4434

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USIO. RBPOHOMIt 
PNA PINANCMSG AVAIL 

F g fft  O ILIVBRYB SET UP 
IMtURANCI 
ANCHORING 

PHGNB Ml 4411

BANK REPO 14x52 Two badroom 
Pay saias tax. titla. daiivdry charga 
and nteva Mi with approvad cradit. 
Larry Spruill Company, Odassa ( f l l )  
344 4441 (AcroM tram Coitsaum). _

M N T A U
ONE AND Two badroom apartmants’ 
and housas Furnishad and un- 
furnishad Call 243 44G4 Bills paid and 
unpaid.

VENTLRACX)MPANY
Ovar 244 units
Naasai — Apartmants — 
Oupiaxas
Onw T wo- Thraa Badraam. 
F$»mlshad— Unfurnlsbad 
AMpricarangas

Call 147 245S 
l2g4WatfThird

SETTLES HOTEL ' 
Now Aveilable 
1 A 2 Bedroom 

Furnished Apartments 
All UUlitlee Paid 

2C7-S55I

ONE BEDROOM Furnishad apart 
manfs and ona and two badroom 
mobila homas on privata lots. For 
matura adults only, no chlldran, no 
pats. $145 to $175. 243-4444 and 243-2341

NICE CLEAN Two badroom apart 
mant. wali tumishad. Two bills pbid 
$135. Daposit and laasa raquirad. 343 
7411.

VERY NICE ona badroom furnishad 
apartmant. Phona 247 774$ or 247 3441 
tor mora information.

FURNISHED OARAGE Apartmant 
50f>/a Nolan. Thraa rooms and bath. 
4115. Watar alactrk paid. 347 74ft.

ONE BEDROOM atflclancy apart 
n>ant. Furnishad. Prafar singla. 1100 
monthly. ISO daposit. All bills paid
u y j t f t o r w i m
Unfurnished Apts. B-4
TWO BEDROOM duplkx. No pats. 
Nka coupla pratarrad. 4135 month. $30 
daposit. Call 2474135.

Furnished Houses B-5
2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Washar. and dryar in sama. air can* 
ditianing, baatMig. carpat, shada traas 
and tancad yard. TV Cabla. all Mils 
axcapt alactrklty paid an sama.

FROMII 10.00 
207-5SM

TWO BEDROOM furnishad housa. 
Coupla or singla No pats Call 247 4345 
tor mora Information.

ONE BEDROOM furnishad housa. Air 
conditlonad, carpatad No pats. 
Famillas pratarrad Call 243 7511 tor 
mora information
TWO BEDROOM furnishad duplax. 
1505 Laxington. 4125 par month, no 
bills paid. Call 347 4373 Attar 5:00 
p.m., 143 4024._________________ _

Unfurnished Houses B-6
CLEAN THREE BM,Oom. fw icM  
y „d .  klt,ch«d M , C y lo ,  Dr.
kium enm  iioodtpotlt. Call 1,7 9(7*. .

FOR RENT: Thraa badroom, ona bath 
housa 3404 Tingla. 4335 month. 4100 
daposit. Call 343 0514 attar 5:00

BRICK THREE Badroom, two bath. 
Carpatad, cantral a ir, stova 
rafrigarator, fancad yard 4250 
daposit 343 1434.

RENTED"*-?k d h ou M , ■ fcUw

BushiesB Buildings B-t
RENT TWO stalls — fancad araa. Shop 
aguipmant and wtilltias furnishad Air 
conditlonad Good location 4175 
month . 34t 4303 or 347 0471

Mobile Homes B-ie
FOR RENT: Two badroom furnishad 
mobila homo Daposit No pats Bills 
paid axcapt alactrk. 247 7ioo

TWO — TWO badroom mobila homas 
for rant. Also campaltas by tha waak or 
month. 247-2174.

Lots For Rent B-ll
ONE ACR B tar rant with n$oMta horn# 
hook up on Wasson Road Call 247 0345 
tar mara Information.

For LeaBe B-12

FOR RENT Or Laasa SacrasonlS20 
oast of Coahoma. Rasidantiai or 
convnarclal. Aftar4 00. call 344 4407

ANNO UNCIM tNTS
Lodges C-1

STATED  M E E TIN G . 
4takad Flams Ladga No 
544 A.F. A A.M. ovary 
2nd A ath TbufSday 7:M 
p.m. Visitors wakama.* 
ird A  Mam

WMlard Wlsa. W.M.
F .a . Marris. 4ac

.Spring Ladga No 1M4 
A.F. and A. M 1st and 
3rd Thursday. 7 : l i  g.m. 
Visitors wakama. lis t 
and Lancastar.

Frad timpsan, W.M.

Special Notices C-2
I W ILL not ba rasporwibia tor any 
dabts Incurrad by any ona othar than 
mysalt Bonnia Bannati

REWARD IN ttrk t confidanca. I wilt 
giva 4500 for Information laoding to tha 
racovary at carpat takan from mobila 
homo at Hillsida Trailar Park H C. 
Biackshaar

Lost A Found C-t
LOST — 1319 RRINCETON A v  Pit 
bull tarriar puppy Thraa months old. 
bnmmrs to Brandy Famaia Brindia 
color with whita markings REWARD! 
PHana243 1544, attar 5347 573$

LOST: IRISH Sottar puppy, 7 months 
otd Answars to tha nama of Casay 
Laat In tha vkinity of ISth and Run 
hats Ha IS a family pat Piaasa call 
347 1 554 homo, ar 343 7331 ckcwiation 
REWAROM

Personal C-S

Grow EUirthworms for profit. 
Free Data — American 
Worm Brokers, Inc.
2400 E Colorado Ave., 
Denver, Co.
8021 or call Mr. Alexander. 
Oolleet(803>778-10».

HOMEOWNERS 
INSURANCE TOO HIGH?

Our kuit r i l t ,  • „  • •
Num ,uwm , Rullclui uvur 
l4k ,tH . Call A.J. PIrkla 
IkMrkRca Itr  avafa.

287-S0S3or287-7ML

aORROW SIOS on your tlfnalurt 
(SublacI te approva l) C .l. C 
FINANCE. « * v y  Runnalk M3 733t

FOR HELP W ffH  

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS 

______________i -m -m u o t

Honaing Aaaiatance 
Payment Program 

Available to low Income 
families. This program  
aaaista eligible famiUee with 
payment of rental coata. For 
more Information, call 20- 
8311, the Office of Homing 
and Commnnity Develop- 
ment An Eqnal Opportnnlty 
Program.
Bedroom B-I
FOR RENT btdroomt for wbrking 
gtntigmbn. Ingulrbbt 7B4 JbhnbptL

Fumiahed Apta. B-3
6ftt H B a B o iw  7 g;;ij>;irA i:„.
mant* and kam aa Far. rant. Call SS3- 
S3y tar twrihar kiFarmatUui. m

WANTED: SINOLES For BlWt Study 
pnd FMlowship 4t Ramod# Inn Mch 
Sunday btf.OOb.m.

IF YOU Ormk: It'S your businass. It 
you wish to stop. It'S Akohoiks 
Anonymous businau Call 247 4144 or 
247 4073

IPrIvate Inveatlgatlon C-8

aoa SMiTN nNTBapRiSus
itbta LkOPtb Mb. €1394 

Cammorctal CfiRilPbl Oomttfk 
"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 

1411 WbSt Nwy. 44., 347-S344

BUSINISS OP.
D-li

■INISM HIOM Scnadl at Rama- 
O ipiama awardad Par Fraa bracfiwrt 
kail Amarican ScRial. Fail Fraa. tssa  
471S3IS .  _________ -

Business Op.
LARGE PROFITS 

MINIMUM
INVESTMENT

HOT FOODS, INC.. 8 
subsidiary o f i  na
tional company with 
10 yr. track record, is 
now in the process of 
sotting up distributors 
in your area. No sell
ing required. We need 
aincere, honest indi
viduals who are in 
terested in supple
menting their income 
by servicing company 
established accounts, 
3 to 4 hours weekly, 
your choice. The vend
ing industry numbers 
in the billions of dol 
tars yearly. Get your 
fair sharel M inimum  
investm ent required  
— $3,000,secured by 
equipm ent, invest
ment guarantee and 
locations. Don’t hes
itate, call now toll free, 
phones are staffed 24 
hours a day

1-800-32S-6400 
Operator 60

H o t  F  d s  k ic  
4470 Chamblee- 
Dunwoody Rd 

Atlanta, Ga. 30338

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
B rin g  re su lts  

C all 2 6 3  7 3 3 1

Business Op.
IMPULSE CHILDREN’S 

JEWELRY MEAN 
BIG PROFITS

C h ild ren ’ s Jewelry  
manufactured under a Walt 
Disney license sell qnlck and 
return qnlck profits. We are 
a division of a national 
company and are looking for 
sincere, honest individuals te 
service company eatablished 
accounts. You will require a 
$30M investment secured by 
inventory and display 
centers. If you are Interested 
in making big money part or 
full time...call now, toll free, 
phones are staffed 24 hra. per 
day.

I-800-824-5I38 
OPERATOR 24

WARNING 
INVEStiGATI 

Btfort To« Iflvtsf
Th* ais sariRs H*r*ie s*«
ivtnrRiiiis p«Finii I*  kM * tkal*
cWwim* Frw *F iSt*l**SlRs. « »  
lemsiiUii* * r  FtM uFm iF M v«rtl* lits  
WkOT •  FruSultiR A t  I* St*cR**r*S ki 
k*y t m t r  tm Uw comFry, am m iw lly  

sFRie Flew Ik reFimeRw M ill*  eo 
Hewwrw  IF •* le iR ***W «

{MmaFWhiFlRwli 
HI « i r  S *a*r. NWH 
A  FcrMR *a aOi I
xm»lSMk»t»i FeweursewKreeOerslk
FMlllFiiM?(LriiiLh'*^T.. * j *

263-7331

OVERSEAS 
OF>PORTUNITIES

Loffland B ro lh k r i C o m p m y  h «  U ng lR  or 
marrlad itk tu * open ing i In AuM ralla. BaFiraln, 
IndonkM *. Libya. M a lay*!*. Florway. Saudi 
Arabia. Soolland and Van an ia la  tor

TO O LPU SH ERS 
D R ILLE R S  
M E C H A N IC  
D E R R IC K  M A N

552 .0 0 0  •* iss ,roo
555.000 I*  SS4.700
555.000 IS SS4,r00 
SS2.I001* irs .sso

EARNINQ SABe TOTAL FO ft 24-HAONTH TOUfL 
O nly OuAllflAd A p p ile a n it WHI Ba Centm araa

W a oFlar axoaUanl la larlM  and banatRa. 
oonalitant ereiytli. and ayand-wld* oepaHunl- 
lla* Soma banalil* a r* madloal and III*  
Inauranc*. ratlramanl plan, aducatlonal aaala- 
tanc*. Ilbaral tim* olf. Iraa madloal traatmam 
ovaraaa*. paid achoollng lor chlldran. and 60 
day* paid vacallon T h * company a m  pay* 
lorWon Incom* lax ** m all araa* axoapi 
Vanaiual*

For Further In icrm allen  Contact 

Max Daly
LalRand UraUiam Camp ar 

R.O. la x  aa*7 
Turn. Okla. 74101

n w n *is is| i2 a -a s3 0

m m oTMBSum  c o
AN tOUAL OaeORTUNITV tM FLO VlR

/S
B E A T  IN F L A T IO N !
W * are taeklng qualillad paopi* In your and surrounding cltle* 
to bacoms a part of a naw IV8 NATIONAL DISTRIBUTOR  
NETW ORK. This aicltlng program faaturet

BUBBLE YUM, ID*!!!!.,, TIC TAGS 
DOUBLE MINT, ETC.

Talevltloil and Radio do th* tailing; all you have to do I* 
raatock and collect money from automatic vending equipment. 
All ACCOUNTS ar* tat up by u i A fin* family butineat ainc* 
you can START PART T IM E , no need to atop your preaent 
work Work 3 to 10 hour* of your choica each week. EXPAND  
when ready through our COMPANY PARTICIPATINQ EX
PANSION PROGRAM

NO OVERHEAD • NO SELLING - NO EXPERIENCE
If you ar* an sxcaptlonally high Incom* caliber paraon, or 
know you can become on*, you may be th* peraon w * teak. 
Thit It  not amploymant but a highly profitabi* bualnaaa you 
can call your own. All you need la a burning daair* to b* 
iucceatfully Indapandent plus $1,928, $2,765, Or 14,435 In 
immadlalaly available fund* to INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE  
NOW I You m uti be of good character, hava raferencae and a 
•arvlceable car.
INVESTM ENT SECURED EV EQUIPMENT 6  INVENTORY  

For partonal Intarvlaw W RITE ME TODAY; ba sura lo Include 
your phona number and whan you can bn raachad. I'll aaa that 
you gel tha facta.

TH E PRESIDENT
I.V .S ..IN C . 215 CARROLL DENTON, TEXAS 76201 

Not an a ltllla l* of Life Savara, M E M  M art,
________ Prograato Food*, or Wm. W Mgley^^r^Ca^^^^^^^^^

±
ARE YOU A  SALES WINNER
Are You Satisfied With Your Preaent lucerne

Are You Loi* lug FerA Better Way To Pat Your 
Experience To Work For You?

Then Ca II Ut For Im mediate CouaMeratloa

We Are Looking For Sales People With 
AM BITIO N . . .  .IXPIRIINCI

Who Know The Meaning Of
HAROWOMC.. . .  nSUlTS

In Rnturn W * Offwr
».. $1MOOu«rm itM  First Month'o Draw 
..M Hnalth. DMital, U fa Insuranc*
.... PaM Vnratlont 
..M fxpwiM  —  PaM Training 

L o ^  TwrItoriM AvalloM*

If yon would like lo work for an International 
Company where you will determine your own 
■ncceea. then call:

JONN WIUIAMS AT (BOO) 4 «a ^ M 0  
MONDAY AND TUISDAV M

IM PLOYM INT
Help Wanted F-1
ROUTE DRIVER NMdad Mult nave 
awnm erclil llcwi**. Apply in parwn. 
Big Spring Rtndwing Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Emaleyar._________

OILL'S FRIED CHICKEN naoda futt 
and part tIm* help. Only matura 
daptndabi* Individual* naad apply, Na 
phono call*.

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER Cook for 
tld o rly  lady. D r lv o r 'i licon** 
r*qulr*d. Phon* 3*3 7*9* for furthir, 
kiFormatlon.

Help Wanted BU$INE$$OP.
HJDMEWOJtBEKS. llOO-month 
pcMibk. Fgr d«l4H» writ*: Am«rk4f| 
AMrktting. Box'^ l-B  Ablitna, T«xm

DEMONSTKATE TOY$ 4f>d gift», 
Horn* Party  plan. August te 
December. Ho cellecting, Gellvery or 
ceth mvetfment. Kit on loon. Frte 
trelning. Cell Collect, 573-7404 Snyder.

HELP WANTED In Muftk Store. 
Comblnetlen bookkeeper one 
ie le ilo d y . Mueicol bockgreuno 
needed. Full time. Apply ot McKkki 
AAutk Co. 404 S. Gregg.

c m  OF M G SPRING
Is seeking a n 1 .D. and Records Clerk.

PMust have high achool diploma or GED.

«Muat have experience In photography.

6MuBtbc willing td work ahift work. 

pMuit be able lo attend acbools for designnted 

tralnhig in finger prhiting, photography and related 

identification work.
«  Must have ability to type accurately.
For hirther informatton, contact

Emma Lee Wiggins,

Personnel Office. 263-8311.

MANAGEMENT.
NOW!!! '
Why wall lor •  promotion? II you havt a 
sptclal flair lor ■ managmenicartar, lalk with 
Danny's.

Dsnny'i; An international restaurant chain with 
over 600 full service family restaurants and 
enpanding at the rale of more than one new 
restaurant every week Sales m encess of $650 000 
annually per restaurant We are a publicly held 
corporation listed on both the New York and Pacific 
Slock Ekchange Denny s is known for its people 
are imporiant philosophy and leadership in the 
industry

>1 I I  FA,  SSI •  as *

Msnsgemtnl Opportunity Denny s is a promote 
from within organication which fills all District 
Regional and Divisional Manager positions from our 
restaurant management With a growth rate of 80- 
units per year this means opportunity for you 
Regardless ot whether you begin as a Manager-m- 
Training Assistant Manager or Manager you 
progression will be determined by yOur ability and 
performance on the |0b

*  Management Traintes tarn to S12.SOO

e Aulslani Managers polentlel lo $15,000

e Managers polenHsI lo $20,000 pfui bonus

Comprehensive benefit package includes company 
paid hospitaiiraiion ma|0'  medical dental and life 
insurance program tor you and your family In 
addition we otter profit sharing liberal vactions 
Supplemental life and disability insurance plans and 
tuition aid

If you are seeking a career with a future we would 
be happy to talk with you For further information 
calt or write

John Beckman 
14211 E 4th Ava.. Suite 135 

Aurora. CO 80011 
(303) 344-3060

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

••READ THIS”

ReaulU of the 1977 Gallup 
Poll claim the Indoor 
HOUSE PLANT boom may 
goon turpaat all other forma 
of Lawn A Garden activlUea 
— over 33 million bouaebolds 
are opending hundreds of 
milliona of dollara annually. 
If you would like an o^  
portunlty to service 
ettab lish ed  P L A N -  
T E R W A R E  d iap laya  
manufactured by the largest 
A oldest company In the 
buaincss and have $5995 to 
Invest for inventory, then 
inquire about our warran- 
tecd distributor program. 
This might be your chance to 
earn up to $20,099 per year, 
part time. Our empl^eef 
and estabUshed distributors 
are aware of thit ad
vertisement.

1-809-325-0400
0»*r*l*rtl

GREAT AMERICAN 
GROWING COMPANY

Help Wanted F-1

ADMINISTRATION
Wtll •rgtx litB , iFttcm t 

•rlDfltDg gDTMfl nm GbB t *  M f $ft 

•04 malNtalN cltrlcDi tvittiiit. 

FfCDBur—, rocor4t oo4 HIm . 

UgM Mcr«f4fl4l Bkllli rDguIrDB.

Gm B Mlary.

CDHMrt.OiMn
3444112

TRACTOB TBAILIR 
OBIVBRS

immo4HH  •BMlngt H r Brlvurt 
H  kDul bulk ctmDut. BMDfttt 
tsiCtuBt CDfugBRV F4IG 
vDCDtMm, fbM btllB iy*. lb* 
lurDUCD b4NU«m, grum •Btrlbg 
BNi r4tlrtni4fit grDgrBm. 
AffIIcbnH fbuBt b «v t  9004 
Brtvliig ruc f b om4 gktt u m - 
glDVNWfll r4C4fG. Cb4Hll€4l 
■ x g rttt , M4P4U44I* T4I44. 
(4111 235-1544. Ab Ig u b I

LVN OFENING5 Full bf gbrt limt. 
5l#rting Mibry $4.49 pbr hour. Frlggo 
bbf>b(tt« ConHci Cibxtoh Lodgo. 
OMwi|JS,CJty 73S.3MI. - « r »

BIG SPRING 
ill EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
FbrbHbb BABg

147 t$M
BICEFTIO N IST A T V F ItT  »  Muif 
Bb b̂ Flb 7b $S8bb7 K$b I4bbb
Bbvbfbl OFBN
BALES —’ BxgbrlbbCb WbCOMbOr, 
bBbimt O^BN
KBCBFTIONitT BOOKKBBdBB >  
Mutt bbiM tiFbPtbbCb. Cbroor 
pBBttibx 44M'
TBLLBBt »  Hbbi tbubrol, grbutbut 
bxgbrttbCb. BbbbfWt 14494
4BCRBTAKY BBCBFTIOMIIT — 
Tbx BbckBrouiig. gobBtygM. PTogMiRt 
Burroum iwn  8XC
TBAINBB ~  Cbroor goBltlbb. Cbbi- 
gbuywMIfrbtb. bbbbWs 14994
WBtOBBt BxpbrUxcb obCbBtory. 
LbCbl firm O F0I
5ALBI BBF. — Mutt bbirb gumg tblb* 
bxgorlbbCb. Lorgbcorngoby.
Bbbomt II499B4

'D IB IB L  MBCMANIC *  
bxg BriBbCb. girmibBut gotltH ii BBC 
IALB 4 — CibfBiNg Bbckgroubd. Locgl 
gb»m4«

AMchanlca 
D l«a*l In g ln *

Conalmctlon Machfaicry 
Top Wages 

and
BenefMs

W aatToxas
Iq u iB m a n t Co. 
Lubkock. Taaaa

IS*-7«S.4«FI

CATERPILLAR
MATUae SECRETARY N**0*0. 
Bblory commonturotb with tx  
gbribhcb luBmIt wrltton rotumo to 
Box 437 B. Big Sgrlhf, Hbroltf.

OPI INC.

on IN C  is an Internatianal Manufacturing and O ilfia ld  Sarvice Company 
w ith currant openings for qua iifiad  paopia in tha fo llow ing areas; 
IW ACHIIM Tt
Expariancad M ill, Boring M ill, Lathe and Hollow Spindle Lathe Operators, Day 
and Night Shifts.
N C  O PnATO b-PRO O RAM AAIM
Day and Night Shifts.
D «LL  P M U  O nR A TO R
Night Shift.
RAICHANICAL DRAFTSMAN
Prefer 2 to 3 years experience in AAachina Drafting.

OPI offers a full range of benctlta Including:
HOSPITAUZA'nON MAJOR MEDICAL
DEPENDENT COVERAGE HOLIDAYS 
SURGICAL U FE  INSURANCE
DISABIUTY INSURANCE VACA’HON

ANNUALBONUS 
UNIFORMS FURNISHED

<,VMCA IS 
bookk**p*f 

’  p*rt«nc*. I 
1334.

YELl 
Aaaiy at 
■qiMlOa

Now U  
for wal 
cooks, 
of age
DEPEf
inpera*

I

FACTORY 7 
nobdbd. Guo 
goMhblitfbyB 
ObvM Hbir 
Shorwood Wf 
Importt.

Ileai 
<

Truck Di
A**iy 
STRUCTII 
ibcbibd 4 ft 
bb Nwy i: 
BbuoK

W o m a n
Childcare

DSFENDABLI 
lb bbbyftll In h 
FrMoy. Phono:

Aowktx 
Hom oB Buk<m 
Blown Acoukt 
in f  & B: 
Guoronfeoa 
Your Sbfikfact 

Coll
____ 747 144) Of

TUB
i f U A U

BR

R.O.

905 S. GrandviBw, 
Odessa, Texas 

Phone 915-332-8515

Aci

BUIl

CALLh
FOB 0 frob 4 
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vprIoM typ n  of gotolino and dloHl 
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City Mall Partonnal Ottica.
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IRICAN
MPANY

iraln.Hay. Feed

UounehoM Gooda L-4 Oarage Sale L -1 0

K-2’

ALPALFA m a y  tor sola. Caiuw-5M1.

Uveatock k -3

W ^ T E O  TO auy: Harlot o f any
mnd.Call2M4IMp;forat.SCp.tis. y

HORSE AUCTION;
aig Spring Llvattack Awcttan Hartal 
Mia. 2nd and 4tti Mturdayt 12: It. 
Labbock Harta Avctian avary Manday 
tiM p.m . Mwy. S2 Sautb Lvbback. Jack 
Aallll tat-t4t-l4SS. Tba largatl Harta
am  Tack Auctlan In Wbat Tanat. >

FOR SALE: Dunn Calding. Oantia tor 
anyona. Fhona 243 4132 or 3«S-S43t lor 
mart Information.

poultry K-4

. YMCA IS taking appllcatlont tor 
Oookkaapar. Hoad boakkaaping an 
parlanca. For appakilmant, call 347 
1334.

DRIVERS WANTED
F v l t r  Pan  Ttffla 

Paying 4t
Par Cant Qammlttlan

YELLOW CAB C a
Apply at Oraylnvnd not Oagat 
iR M l Oppartwity ■ mpiayar

ATION

Pizza  
in n

Now taking appllcatlona 
for wallera, waltreaaea, 
cooks. Must be 18 years 
of age or older and 
DEPENDABLE. Apply 
In person to Plata Inn.

1702 Gregg

MOST SELL: Saby ducks, chickant, 
layino bantamt and Rhoda Island rad 
and wbita lag Iryart. laying aga. Call 
attar S:Xp.m .2t3 740S. ___________

PIOSONS FOR Mia. Lats of diftarant 
kinds. S2 aach. Call 347 23t4 or 343.

Miscellaneous L
PORTADtE CLASSROOM Buildings. 
Carpeted, paneled, heated and air 
condilionad. SO'xSI'. Minimum bid 
t7,S00. Greenwood ISO. 1 aS3-44«l

Building MaterUls

DACHSHUHO PUPPIES for tala. 
Sam Juna I2, IP7S Ptiona 243 2330 for 
mare Information.

AKC REG ISTER iD  Cocliar Spaniel 
puppiee. Three, tiM  buff females, one 
red male, m  z m ,  Tarian, Tx.________

ADORABLE TOY Poodles, AKC, two 
litters. Ready now. Four wdtlte, one 
Mach. 2a347st. noaMulbarry.________

OWNER HASN'T claimed S-10 month 
old n>ale. White with black mask. 
Strong, well-mannered, affectionate. 
Will be a big dog. Call 70M7%  or come 
to No. 3 Val Verde, after 4:00 and 
weekends.

FOR SALE: AKC Registered Chinese 
Pug puppies. Call 247 7100 for more 
Information.

TO GIVE away, part Terrier dog. A 
good pet for children. Call 247 7707 
after 5 p. m.

FOR SALE; AKC Poodles. 4 months to 
3 years. Call 243-4^ or 2474147.

Pet Grooming L.3A' ^
d 5 M ? E f f i T 8 6 B i T  Grooming, 
and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
y  Iii4|rd, 243 2gge for appolntnr>ent.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Bgardino, 
Kennels. Grooming and supplies. CalT 
243 2409. 2112 West V d

SiM r T a  s a s s y  s h o p p e : 432
RIdgtrowl Driv*. All brssd pat' 
grooming Pottcctstorigs. J i^ .|  37J

l r 4

(1) Mnytag Repotbcd 
wniher Warranty left 1300.00
(1) M AYTAG  DRYER 
repoaaed. Warranty left 
................................ 1200.00

(1) WHIRLPOOL 
D R Y E R ......................$09.95

(1 ) W E S T IN G H O L S E  
UPRIGHT
Freezer.................... $199.95

(1) ZENITH COLOR
-j-y ........................  $99.95
NEW SANYO Compact 
UMetop refrigerator. $149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

THURSDAY AND Friday. M ovir« 
Sale — pair of green swivel rockere, 
drafting table. ^  horse, 2 speed air 
conditioner motor, baby, women's and 
men's clothing and lots more. 2103 
Alabama. 9 004:00.

GARAGE SALE: FridaySaturday- 
Sunday — 0:00 ? 1st house west of 
Midway school. Plano, horsa trailar, 
motorcycit (90 cc ); boat, bicycit, 
furnitura, teen clothes, miscellaneous.

BIG FOUR Family sale Everything 
mutt go. 1 mile North on Birdwell 
Lane to Methodist Church, then follow 
signs, July 21 24.

W ANTED TO buy: U tt ie  g irls  
playhouse. Call 243 §940 tor more 
information.

MOVING SALE; Saturday and Sun
day till dark. Clothes, glassware, 
drapes, lots of goodies. 3221 Orexel.

GARAGE SALE 2005 Morrison. A m 
corrditioner, dishes, cycle helmets, 
clothing, little of everything. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday 9 00 til

Auction Sale I n n

NEW 40 CHANNEL CB Ibd Clwnnti 
M iK lor, Dbitb turn, NB ANL. RF 
gain, tqubich control, F.A. $4t.*5. 
Also, trunk mount antennas. tIOBO. 
Comeby 1110 Johnson.________________

MAUTO M O SIUS

SHAMROCK 
1706Marcy 
SUyi Open 
til Midnight 

Monday thru Friday 
287.819$_______ or 287-1587 I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 23 ,197B 11-B

TrncksFerSele M-I Tnickg For Sale M-9

Motorcycles M-I

Swimming pool (itock 
Hal. 24 Inch daap

115 MAIN 267-5265

PUno-Organg L-6

1^1 HougehoM Goodg

V/t TUBING PIPE  forto lo: CallsftM ’ 
3:00347.1440 tor moro Informollon.

FOR SALE
3»rk. iiiri, ikn-t. iio-t. 
MII-4. I«4 4 111 lotklkl; lit 
* ^ F » '  M * O»b01*»4 tlBklBJ Riga. Mock ml lolvmual —f> 
fj^  Sao of Tl Nmtar. WobB 
Atr Bom or cbfl 3074117.

USED LUMBER, oil typoi. AIM 
naarly new dryer. 1401 Meadow or call 
343-0374 for Information.

L-3Dogi. Pets, Etc.
FOR SALE Ragistered American pit 
bull terrier puppies, tlOO each 1310 
Mariio.

PUPPIES (4) to be given away Call 
354 2240 for more information.

syatamt 

•0 ta aat ar

FACTORY TRAINED VW Machank 
naadad. Guarantaa paid vacation. 5 
paid boUdaya. S day amrk waak. Apply 
David Hair or Frank Cartar. 2471 
•harwood Way, San Angalo, D A O  
Imports.

al systams.

anO mas- 

Is raealraO.

an

Heavy Equipment 
Operatarg

Truck Drlvert Laborer!
Apply ALLAH  CON- 
gTUUCTION H K I l O H k * 
■ •c iM  • m un Itan ti* 
M  Hwy II I .  M A U i:■ l u l  Om h W iH y  U m gliv ir.

• L n Woman'sColumn J
C'hildCBrc

DEPENDABLE WOMAN wovM Ilka 
■o babyill m har homo Mondov thru 
F m oy  Phono 343 1430

THREE LOVEABLE Klttonf to tivo 
away One ginger colored, one celico. 
onegray Call 247 5§1Q________________

Vari Kennai 
Travelling or shipping 

cretes, a llsiies 
light, strong, comfortable

THE PET CORNER 
ATWRIGHrs

419 Mam Downtown _247 1277

TWO AKC Register Scottish Terriers 
for sele Wonderful pets 243 3391 or 
343 7319 for more Information________

LOST REWARD Offered Bleck. 
brovm er$d white slick haired dog 
Answers to the name "Troubles" Lost 
eround 10th and Scurry Call 243 4405 
afterSp m o r 243 7373beforeSp.m

DOC TRAINING — Obedience end 
protection treming for your dog; 
Peace of mind for you Call 247 3341 on 
Mondays for an appomtment

REGISTERED APRICOT Poodles — 
woTfned and shots Other poodles 
Mrs Steve Morris 23S7090 Sweet 
we ter

W h o ’s  W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e

B«r«tM In WMPs VWm Call 263-7331

SPRINĜ

LOYMENT

;ency

1ST — MiMf 

OPBN

OPBN 
(B B PB R  —

. preelaai

U

Needed.
fith ex 
fsume to

lONIIT — 
lat. Ptaaaant

■xc 
slbaa. Cam- 

taaa-f 
1 natasaary.

OPQI 
1 pompaaiaa 
nr-

;

BABY SHOBS BRONZIO 
as law at 111.94 

WmOi BROMZINB
p.a Bax mi

Blf Sprtae. Tax. mS4 
ar

PbaneMS-nw
•I44SB*

— TracWr 
alban ■!<€ 
eand. Local

• BUILDING

OPMM
CALL M R.FIXIT■ \ Hon • tm MHHim. w* m m

•■rigat. mifllHi. tprpprtt.
« iiHireems MM kltcMn ranUHl.

• ■MHie A caHUHt MrH ml iM*-
nuf. wicmliniH.

laery ; Call Richard Schark
2$7-8l8f

iny

‘o y

Aoustic's By Ciackwm 
Home 1 Business Ref mishmg 
Blown Acoustic Ceiimgs. Pointing. 
Int i  E it  . Sandblasting 
Guaranteed LOWEST PRICES 
Your Satisfection Free Estimates 

Call Bill a* ABC 
H f ias3 or 243 7§97 anytime

j t n A U C L A S t i n ^

K B  L M A IO S IR V IC I 
Oewerel heuse cleaniikg services 
Ha$*riy ar by cantract

Hem s ewoed and aperated 
KARBN NARRISON 

393-U43
LURLBNB LAWSON 

H7-043S

Painting -Paparing

BRONZtfG

CARPENTRY

P a a. CABPBNTBBi — All kHm 
ef carpentry wark. Rapair and 
rtnu diliHi- Free estimates. I43* 
4414. a

Ceramic Tilo

CBRAMIC TILB IB R V IC Il.  New 
I repair. Free BsNmates. CaN 

S4SB97B

Concrala Work

J. BuaCHBTTCmimf Cbhlrbctlnt. 
I r k WIIi Mb )*  Nbomr M l  cvrM, 
g if lm ,  w M b w iy t. T iH gb«h« ***■  
4WI k ffir l:M .

d l l  Work

BAOBR — ONi M ,  
wrk M  H vk in im i 

g «g « ll*M . i t g l lc  ly t t im f
yl, (T M i m ivb l.
CbR 3 tl-n i4 *,H 3 .M II

KbykmlbH CmtfnKNm 
BKkkM— LbiMr— ObW 

Tm  SM. PW gb H . CMIcM. Orkvbl 
lb 0 *  $»pNc SyitM it b ill O rly iw iy f 

34341>7 —M7-fin

0ENERAL CONTRACTING

FAINTIP40, PA FS R IN a , Taping, 
ftaaflng. textoning, free estimates. 
I l f  loufb Nolan. D M. Milter M7- 
ia93.

FOR FAINTING B Faper Henglng
Call B. L. Armstrong. M Years 
Bxparlepca m Big Spring. 247-49B7. 

CsmmarclalB Residential 
AN Types M$»d Wark.

Acaotic Callinf, St$KCO •  AM 
Types pf T e ifo r t

Jerry Owgen 34}-ai74
Free Bsttmales an AM Wefk

PAINTING. PAFBRING. Tapmg, 
Maenng. teatoning, tree estimates 
I l f  South Nelon D M Miller 147
•493. __________ ________________ ____

CALVIN M IL L IR  — Pemting — 
Interier. BaterEer. AcoustK Sprey 
243.11941104 B esftS m  _____

Paints

LU«K PAIRT a  FBAMB CaNTBB
IM I  I n r r y  —  143 3>I4 AH y m r  
gmrt hm M  — HrttflM B ,tw lir-  
•mimminf Pool.___________________

PLUMBING

IP IC IA L I2 IN G  IN  A ll OrolP 
Stoppofos witb Olscoont Prkos. 
Phone I4I-J142 tor tortbor Ms- 
formotlon.

SIDING

*n TyMf it Ovsiily l l l lk g  
M iH rlah  F#, Y4 «r H m ii. Bm h i 
A M It lm t. W ln liw t , B m llH i 
la tv la tw * . C t r p ir l i .  F ,4 t  
B itlm aH i C4H Anyttmt.

BIB gFRINO HOMB IBBVICB 
IM Nbfbll DUI I47a*«3

Vacuum Claanw Rapair

W* BtgMr AH M lb ,<  B M HvH. 13 
T t r r t  BkRbrMnct. AN Wbrb 
a v M M fM l. VACUUM CLBANBR 
SNO FIIM  O r t l f  M7.II7I.

Vinyl Rapair

VINYL RBPAia laavica w*
rtpa ir i f  B ic iU r  . A ll Vinyl 
P rb liK t ,: P irH ltv rc , OIHCM, 
MMIM, Rtft4»r4flt, NlIbH. MMbll, 
Cbrt, BMtt. Cbmpirt. F ir  t i r v lc i  
CbH: Km m Hi NvIHlf, I I I !  JlbBMH. 
l4 7 -7 llf .

W M d l n f

MBMORN AMKNTAL IRON
BWBLDINGSHOP 

Lawn Fumitoro. Burglar Bars 
Sift #ost Nwt f f

MOVING FURNITURE Salt; Sofa 
end chair, office desk, various office 
chairs, five cabinets, tables. Call 243- 
4443 or after 4 pm . call247-4230.

HUGHESTRADING 
POST

267.S661 2000 W. 3rd
8" Super Electric fan $9.95 
10” OgcaUtingfan . $19.95 
Uged 5 piece dinette . $69.95
Uied Gag Ranges......$69.95
and up
Used 4 piece bedroom 
suit $129.95
Antique Oak Chiffa robe

...............................$89.95
New 32” console stereo with 
turidable, tape player, AM- 
FM radio $179.95
New round patio table and 
two chairs in white or yellow 
wrought iron $89.95 and 98.95 
New Artk Circle down-draft 
air conditioner $359.00
Used Copper-tone two door 
refrigerator $249.95

USED SOFA $29.95
NKW SHIPMENT of 
wrought iron, curio shelves 
and tables $26.95 A up
'H>FA AND LOVE seat, 
regular $399.95 on sale 
for $299.95
NKW ROOM size car. 
peU $39.95 and up
TWO FABRIC covered poor 
boy sleepers $159.95
\KW TWIN beds, complete 
with mattress and box 
springs $139.95 each or two' 
for$259.9S
NKWFIVK piece dinette

$109.95
2 PIECE Innerspring 
bunkies. 312 coil, 
quilted $64.95 set
WOODEN BAR stools $59.95

■ P
tlOOD SELECTIOrr of 
Morning Glory sleepers as 
advertised In Good 
Housekeeping magazine. 
Regular and queen tite.

SPECIAI,
NEW THREE piece 
bedroom suite Includes 
mattress and box 
springs $399.95
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
I I t  Main 267-2631

1W3 W URLITZeR CONSOLE PI,no 
BMutiful. Mutt M « to appreciate. 
•1275 new, now >050 firm. 243 14f7

DON’ T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Let White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianot and 
organt. Sales and service regular m 
Big Spring Let White Music 3S44 
North4th. Abilene Phone472 97|l

PIANO TUNING And repair, im 
mediate attention Don Tolte Musir 
Studio, 2104 Alabama, 243 0193

FOR SALE
tank). Galvaniiad mataf 
X 10 feet diameter. A t new. 5145. alto, 
chain taw, at new,t150. 2401 Aiameta. 
243 4940

GARAGE SALE: Thursday thru 
Sunday Clothes, dishes, a little of 
everything. 211 N.E.7th

MIscclianeous L-ll
CROSS TIES For sale truck lo#d 
tots Phone (806) 74S 9914 Or (004) 799 
409S tor turther mtormetion.

LET FX BACTERIA

clean your Septic Tank the Easy Way 
— 34.98. Tree Roots removod from 
Sewer Lines. Sinks opened.

Musical Instru.
USED NORMANDY IV b flatclarinet 
New pads tISO Phone 243 2544 after 
5 00-_____________________________

LADIES 120 BASS MasterphonK 
accordion Rad and white metallic 
Good condition $225 Phone 243 2544 
afters 00

Jav'sKarmA RanchOnter

Garage Sale L-10

M3E*>t SrdSIrMi 
Big Spring, Texas

PRACTICALLY NEW car sterao. 
Pioneer TP 727 with two Pioneer 4 
in x9 in. coaxials (TS 494) Call 243- 
3341 after 4 00 p,m

THE BOOK Exchange 1411 Lan 
caster Paperbacks and comics. Buy, 
SallB Trade

1974 250 SUZUKI DIRT bike. S250. 
Phone 393-5543 for nr>ore Information.

74 — SOOCC YAMAHA "Thumper'-. 
Mint condition, rode very little. $450. 
Ceil 243-4149 for more informetlon.

1973 KODAK A 125 DIRT Bike. Good 
condition. Needs work. Asking 4350, or 
best offer. Cell 247 -4947._______________

HONDA XL 250. One year oM. Extra 
low mileage. Phone 247 1410 for more 
information.

1977 HONDA GL 1000 Fully loeded, 
5900 miles. Must sell. Priced reduced
W.111.W  1l77 0fM »yW 7.___________
Trucks For Sale M-9
DEER HUNTER'S SPECIAL — V w y 
nice Willis 4-wheel drive leap. V-4, 
ertgint, off roed tires, Werner lock end 
hubs, wench, roll-bar, storage box 
under beck seat, shag carpet, tow ber, 
4x4 Aluminum top B doors. Askli>g 
•2,195 243 4144or 243 2 ^ . ____________

MUST SELL. 1974 Ford Ranger XLT, 
Short wide, with camper shell, cruise 
control, power end air. See at 1204 
Atenford.

1954 CHEVROLET SIX Pickup 
cebover camper, boat, treiler, 14 HF 
motor. 11,350. 243 2004.

TOP Q U A U n  
USED CARS

1914 CELICA GT COUPE 5-speed, air, AM-FM radio,
factory maga, deck rack. Only.......................$3,195.00
1875 FORD ELITE, Baby Uue, white vinyl top, 
automntic, power and air, wire wheel coveri.
Only.............................................................$4,595.00
1875 MONTE CARLO LANDAU, automatic, air, power 
ateerhig, brakea, and air, electric windows, tilt, crutoe,
AM-FM tape...............................................  $4,285.00
1078 OL06MOBILE CUTLASS BROUGHAM, electric 
windows, seats, door locka, tilt, cruiae, AM-FM tape.
powerandair................................................$4,595.00
1975 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SUver, black vinyl top. 
AM-FM ilereo, tilt cruiae, electric windows .. $3,985.00 
1875 OLD6MOBILE CUTLASS SALON Dark blue, 
white vinyl top, AM-FM stereo, tilt, cruise, electric 
windows, power and air. Only....................... $4,295.00

CANNODT AUTO SAI£S
USED CA|«S A i^  n W C M  

PH O NE S IS : SSToB^TO

JERRY C A N N O N  
RCB. B IB : 4 B 7 -a S 3 2

BOB GREGG 
SPR IN G . TEXAS 7 9 7 2 0

MOVING S AL I 
Ntw cduch, sNvt, air can- 
dtnanar, fraaiar, chair, at* 
taman, flla cablnat, caifiaras, 
clatbas. dishas, racards. Many 
m art Itams. Saturday •-• 
•$8fidayt*4.

444Wastl7tb

MOVING SALE Sofa, chair, S30; 
coffaa tabla. 130; racords. racord 
stand; m isctllanaous furnitura. 
Saturday Sunday all day. Monday 
Friday attar 4 00 4211 Dixon

GARAGE SALE Saturday thru 
Tuasday. Appiianca, furnitura. 
clothos. misctllanaous North Bird 
wall at Jonasboro Follow signs

MOVING SALE 1203 Mast Saturday 
and Sunday Furnitura. clothing, baby 
itams. Color TV. starao. 
mtacallanaous

GARAGE SALE — Childran and baby 
clothas. toys. miKtllantous 1405 
Winston Saturday • 00 4 00 pm  
Sunday 1 00 4 00 p m

YARD SALE Sunday only I 7 1510 
Nolan Nico aguarium and stand, 
luggaga. doors, vacuum. Bar 6 Qua. 
naw albums, liras, antigua mowar. 
mirror, curtains, lea spaca chast. smk. 
ladias golf clubs ar>d bag. car radio, 
light f Ixturas. c lothas. ate

GM RADIO for sale or trada for CB. 
Phona247 1023attar5 00p m.

CALL TONY
for all vour remodeling 
needs. We build ad
ditions, garages and 
carports. Also do 
roofing, siding, and 
repair. Free estimates 
and references fur
nished.

MARIN
REMODELERS

267-8148

SALE

Greenware 25 %off
Paint loSoff
Slip $1.25 gallon
All finished items 
greaUy reduce^,, ap- 
proximAelv Wholeiale 
Price.

BELLCERAMIC 

1000E. 4lh

FOR SALE lt7S tOOcc K «w «u k .. 
H75 I75<C K « « « «a h i It7$ ?01cc
Yamaha and 19 inch color TV Saa at 
1412 Avion

DOUGH MIXER tor saia 20 Quart 
floor typa mixar, all attachments with 
fnaat grmder and salad shraddar 
Ideal tor cakps. p<as. bread 247 4724 
after 5 OO

REFRIGERATED AIR conditioners 
( I )  S.OOO BTU. n> 4.000 BTU. (1) 1 ton 
Kalvinator All three tor 1400 247 2319 
after 5 00

t a p p e n  c e r a m ic  top stove, sett 
cleaning oven, lass than 1* $ years otd 
243 7777 1701 Aylford

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleaners 
Salas and suppiias Upright. tank type- 
tradams taken Easy terms Ralph 
Walker tVOORunnatS 247 a07|

USED 5 TON mobile home type air 
eawdittonar Oood congttton M3 3092 
before $ 00 p m . 7*7 4747 after S 00

USED 5 TON roof top air conditionor 
Good operating condition S500 7*3 
3097 before 5 00 p m . 7*7 *7*7 after
sop_______________________
Wanted To Buy

CONTINUING INSIDE Sbla — Few 
naw ifams. Rtciirwr. hospital bad. 
•ntiqua drassar reduced to S3S 00 
Satvrady 10 AM 7 PM Sunday after 
1 00 PM 1U| mile aast of Moss Lake 
Rd — on South Service Rd

Will Day fop prices tor good used 
furniture appiixncas. ar$d etr con' 
ditio«>ers Call 747 5441 or 7*3 3494

Auction Sale L-17
NEW AM FM 8 Track MPX car stereo 
•n dash, dial m door Come by 1110 
Johnson U9 95

£
SAVE SAVE SAVl SAY i SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1 9 7 t BUICK M O A L LANDAU COUPf Brown with ton Landau top. 
vinyl interior, bucket seats, electric windows, tilt, cruise, less than 
3,000 m ile s .............................................................................  66.993

1973 BUICK CINTURY 4-door Sedan, Desert Sand with painted 
white top, cloth interior. A lot of tronsportqtion for only 62,793.00

1977 BUICK SKVLABK Four door, V-8 engine, ton with beige cloth 
intetior, economy at its best . . . , ................................  $4,493

1973 CADILLAC COUPI DeVILLf Light cream with contrasting 
interior, o good sound cor fo r 83,993

197B CHfVROLfT SUaUBBAN  Four wheel drive, ton and white, ton 
vinyl interior, loaded   610.923

197B BUICK LeSABBI Custom Four door sedan. Silver on silver with 
blue cloth interior, AAA-FM stereo rodio, 40channel built in I
C.B 67,9934)0
197* BUICK LIMITID Four door hardtop. Candy apple red. Red 
velour interior. Fully equipped. With power ouist and air conditioner. 
New Cadillac tra d e -in ............................. - . j ........................ $4,499

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK UW IS KMKS JH§ B IST  WHOLiSALMS THt B fS r '
403 Scurry____________________________________ Dfail 2 *3-7334

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

IT'S YEAR-END CLEARANCE TIME AT

BOB BROCK FORD
ALL NEW 1978 MODELS MUST BE SOLD TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE i l / r s  ARRIVING IN AUGUST

1978 Ml'STANO II 2-door Hardtop
•tk Na t76. Dark Brawn, erwisa a matte. 4 
cyhnBar, B 7 iii|  whttt sttfawaiis. pawar 
staaring, pawar brahtt, air, AM, tintaU glass, 
wlra whtai cavtrs.

JULY ULK.AKANO; II.NOO 00
( Wt havt I  athars in stack ta chaasa tram)

1978 FIESTA 3-door Hatchback
Stk. Na. 95, Yaltaw, Haavy Ovty Packaga, AM 
rafia, tinta* glass, mavabla franf ytnf winBaw, 
vinyl Intarlar, bafy sMt maW ng.

JULY CTEARANCE
(W t bava 4 afbar Plasta's M

$3,930.00

stack la ebaasa tram)

1978 PINTO 3-Door Runabout

•tk. Na. 7#aa, Light cbamlswttbcbamlsvy tap. V- 
4, craisa-a-Hiaftc •  74x13 wbita sMawalis. air, 
Intarlar Oacar Oraap. Bxtarlar Dacar Oraap.

JULY CLEARANCE

MMEMBER: 1978 Will BE THE lAST YEAR THAT FORD 

MOTOR CO. BUIIDS THE TRADITIOHAl . . .  BIG LTD 

FORD AHD MERCURY MARQUIS

♦  1978 FAIRMONT 2-DFntaru Coupe.

♦
♦
♦
i
♦
L

•tk. Na. 245. Rassat. 4 cyllnBar, crataa-a-matlc, 
•R  74x14 Wbita watts, Canvlpnt Oraap. tiactric 
clack, pawar staaring, sparts staaring, trant anf 
raar bampar gaarPs AM-PM rpfla, tlntaf glasa. 
wlra arbaal cavars.

JULY CLEARANCE 94.9M.00
( wa bavt savtn In stack ta ebaasa tram)

1
1978 MERCURY , BOBCAT 3-door 
Runabout
•tk. Nq. 40, Oprk Braam wltb Cbamals Sparts 
ViPYt Rppl, 2.4 Utra V*4 angina, aaiact-sliift 
patpmatk, BRT4X1I wMta aMa walls, staal 
ba ttii brat, pawar staarlnt, plr canBltlpnar, AM 
ra ilp  wltb tppa, Dalaxa Intarlar Trim. 
Appaaranca Prataetlan graap. 4 fa rga f 
alamlnam wbaals, arMa catar-ktyaU maMing.

JULY CLEARANCE $$,544.90

♦

t
♦
♦

r bob brock ford is cleoring out oil remoining
1 1979's, which wIN be arriving in August. Top dc..,.. - ----- --------— ......................  ,
|[duriiigour Yeor Yeor End CLEARANCE with great deals on new 1978 and^Mei^^

1978 models in order to moke room for the new j 
dollar for your trode-ki. Now is the time to trade >

2
3

J
U
L

2
3



12-B Bio Spring (T»xq'i  ̂H fo ld .S u n., July 2 3 ,197t
AatomobllM M-ltTruck* For Sale M - «

I f * )  CHCVROLIT eiC K U a, 
kme M *. Mel be*, see* llr** Rune 
good. **e  *• 1004 Weet 4M or ceH *»)- 
4I*S

MtDUCEO FOR Ouick te le  I f f )  
Ford Ronoor ion R o w r  itoorkig. 
povvor broht*. potll troc. IfOC
Rwnnolt. AM M 7 «7 |
}97\ FORD RICKUR Sport CMlom. 
■xtro cloon S1,M0 Rhono W  tf77 for 
moro Miformotton

71 tLAZC R  FOUR WHEEL drivo. 
Lift kit. row bor and CKoyonn# 
pockogt Rhontldl0S1S.

71 INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL — All 
compioto tow pockopo, rtody to pe. 
tM tS. Odv 3A7 S ilt. Night dftor S:00 
147 SI74

I97S OATtUN RICKUR Sxcolldnt 
condition, ono owntr. 27,000 rnllot. 
AM FM radio, four tpood 241^7.

144* CHEVROLET RICKUR 150 VI. 
air, LWO, MOO Sm  at Wott Tax Auto 
Rartt 7 M 5 M

1441 CHEVY, AUTOMATIC, air. 2nd 
angina. U50 Campar. powar itaarlna, 
good condition 241 2012,247 5544

1472 FOUR WHEEL Driva Chavrolat. 
Bhort wida bad Call 444 M15 
(Midland) attar 7 OOp.m

MUST SELL: 1477 Trana Am. Elpch 
and gold. AM FM, I  track, 41 chpnnal 
C t, 4.4 litar angina, automatk. 21.000 
m liaa.CanM iM M .

MUST SELL: 1440Morcury USO Naw 
ttraa. good condition. Aftar 4:00, phona 
m  0144
i M  fU i t iT  Co m  ikan I7.0BB m m
Rorfoct work car. Sxcallant condition 
Naw batlorv. lil-7777.1701 AyWord

ROH SALE or Trada: 1472 Chavroidt 
im paia 4-daor. Good work car 

iLoadod. IS75.1404 Runnala 247-4244.

1457 EEL AIR  CHEVROLET 2-dOOr 
hardtop Call 241 1011 fo r m ora In
form ation.

1470 z  20 CAMSRO for oala or trada 
Soon by appointmant. Call 2414544

MUST SELL; 71 (MlnI Vatta) Opal 
OT. M  mllao par gallon. 51550. Call 241 
2110.
1474 CORONA MARK II Toyota 
Station Wagon. A ir, powar, 21,000 
mllat, tuparb condition. 241-2012, 247 
5544.

1445 CH E VRO LET EEL A IR  4 
cylirtdar. 41,000 mllaa. automatic. 
Nka Call 2411407 or 1507 East 
Charofcaa.
14̂ 4 OATiUN E210, oxcaiiont lhapa. 
amita, blua m ta r^ . Call anytlma, 241 
0410

n a n i f i i i f i i i f

P O LLA R D  C H EV R O LET
USED CAR DEPARTM ENT

ISOI t :. 4Ul M7-74Z1

1974 OI.DS CUTLASS SUPREM E. coi4>e, V8, AM-FM 
radio, heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
factory air, vinyl roof, 39,000 miles, Stk. No. 354. t3.4M «

1973 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS. coupe, V8, radio, *
*  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl «
*  roof, 40,000 miles, Stk. No. 383............................. 12,S80 a

^ 1976 fiRAND PR IX  SJ. AM-FM Upe deck, heater, ♦  
factory air automatic, V8, power steering and brakes, ♦  
tilt, cruise, bucket seaU with console, air, electric «

♦  windows, vinyl top, 47,000 miles. Stk. No. 274...... $4,880 ^
^  • ■— ■' ■ ■■ . — ▼

1977 (M.ns CUTLASS SALON. V-8, AM-FM stereo
*  tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket
*  seatswithconBole.21,000miles.
*  Stk. No. I65-A ...................................................... $8,180

:  .977 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 -  V8, AM-FM stereo 
tape, heater, automatic, power steering, power brakes,

*  bit, cruisecontrol, vinyl roof, 50-50 seats,
*  Stk. No. 307 ..................................................... $5,980.00

*  1972 O IEVROLET CTIEYENNE PICKUP, V4 ton, V8.
automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering 

^ and brakes, Stk. No. 280...... ................................$2,58$

«  1973 (N.DS CUTI.ASS COUPE. V8. radio and heatet 
^ factory air, power steering and brakes, viityl roof, 
^  57,000 miles, Stk. No. 247 .............................$4,480

1975 CHEVROLET '-s Ton Pickup, 6-cylinder, standard 
*  .shift, radio and heater, 44,000 miles, Stk. No. 342 $2,980

SMALL CAR BARGAINS

l977M(i MIDGET <S4k. No. 379) $3,380.1
1977TOYOTA (Stt. No. 377) $3,280.(
I9701T1EVETTE (Stk. No. 378). 82.689 I
l970MONZA2-)-2(Stk.No. 374) 83J80.I
I970SUBARU 4-Door (Stk. No. 344)................$2J80.I
1975 VWSIROCCO (Stk. No. 378) |2 980.4
l975VWSIROCCA(Stk. No.370) $2,M0.I
1975 MONZA TOWN COUPE (Stk. No. 355) 3,280.4
1974 TOYOTA STATION WAGON 
(Stk. No. 220-A ) ..................................... $2,280 4

See our Selection of used Pickups 
1974-1075-1970 at Pollard ChcvroleL

ON SELECTED USED CARS. . .
I We offer a 12-month or iZ.aOi miles I0a*,extended 
service agreement on Engine. Transmission and 

I Diflrrerilial.

iI h i i  KfiTM O M  A *V »IK  O m n itH -  < i M  R i n C

04MQUAUTY 
MBVict/wMrrt

o B fiB A L ta o lIa S a n R s D ^ S

Antomoblles M-IC Antos

Foa S A L t : I f f4 aulck — pew*r, sir, 
cruiM. dxtrd cldbn. E«iow wbol«Mld. 
Cdll 141-2041 df 4M df 1202 OouQlM

FOR SALE; 1f27 Montt CdflO. tolld 
Eldck. Solid rod mtorlor. Lood4d« 
tloctrk windows, door locK, trunk 
roloOM, AM-FM • trocK* CE. 2 5 M  
mlitt. Four brond now flro4. U,200. 
Coll oftor six g.m. 242- t i l l  or 241-1104.

1f22 RINTO 2-door; 4-4ptod. Extr* 
cloon — oconomlcol. SM5 . 202f Hun- 
fo r 'i Glon. Coll Ml-4404.

FOR SALE OR TrodO: ClOOn 1524 
Ford LTD 4-door Hordfop. Good 
condition. Now tiros. Soo ot 1404 
Runnols. 242-4244.

RELIAELE TRANSRORTATION. 45 
impolo. 5450. or host offor. Rhono242 
2547 for moro Informoflon.

1522 CADILLAC 4-dOor OoVlllo. 

Rod ofid wbito oir, rodio, AM- 

FM, togo, CB. 52555. 1524 

Kowosokl 4Mcc Loodod 55M. 

I02il> I4NI 241*ig54.

r . (

Travis Mauldin
\ot

Rollord Chevrolet
would like to help you 
with your next new or 
uaed car. Travia can 
offer you a lair deal 4 
aerviceafterthesellat

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

M-IC

’70IMPALA
(Loaded)............. $2,996
•70CATAUNA

Jlonded) ..............$2,896
'74 CUTLASS S-W $2,996 
'74UMITED
(loaded) ............. $2,996
'71 TR IU M PH  GT6
Mark 3 ................ $2,000
'74CHEVYPU $1,905 
'OOVWBus..........$1,296

Mit c h s m  
A u t o  Sa l e s
700W.4UI 2634336

1544 DODGE DART, 170 slont six 
snglno, runs good 5150.00 Cosh. Sot ot 
1504 Hording.

FDR SALE: 1577 Cutlost Solon. 15,000 
mllot. AM- FM 5-trocK, rocllning soots, 
cruiso, tilt whool. In oxcolltnt con 
ditlon. S5500. 243 4254.

1574 GRAND RRIX SJ All powtr, tun 
roof, moroon with rod vinyl top. Bost 
offor. 247 1544.

IMMACULATE 1577 CHEVRDLET 
Impolo, 2 door 13,500 milts, AM FM 5 
trocK CB, 350 ongint. Two ton# bluo, 
plush cloth Intorlor. Excellont con 
ditlon. S5400 347 4442 oftor 5:10.

1574 GMC SRRINT ClOSSic Now tirof, 
loodod. 57,000 mllos, ISOongino 52,425 
Rhone 151 5541.

GDING DVER5EAS Bottom DoHor 
For sole, colloctors item 77 VW 
Convertible. AM-FM 5 frock, txctllont 
condition. Also VW Bolt, now point, 
spindle whoois, mony oxtros, street 
logoi Anytime, 247 3535.

FOR SALE 1574 Trent Am. Going In 
the Army — Must toll. 54,500 Firm. 
Coll 153 5515.

1571 FORD CAR rough body, runs 
good. 5445 1574 Yomoho 340 Enduro 
lOOOmllos 5M5 Rhone 155 4474.

1575 CORVETTE T TOR L 13 engine, 
excellent condition.57.350. S to tt  1004 
West 4th or coll 243 4145.

1573 RONTIAC CATALINA 2 dOOr 
hordtop Now tiros, carpet, broket, 
mufflers, high mllooge but runs good 
51,400. Coll 243 5755.

1H5 BUICK R IV IE R A  Classic. 
Excellont condition Low milooge. 
cruiso control. Coll 243 I057efter5 00

TERRY •  TAURUS •  NOMAO • ROCKWOOO • STUTZ
mobile traveler g twiuoht bungalow

B illy  Sims TRAILER TOWN
520 EAST 2nd ST •  OOESSA TEXAS T«T61 

"1/ irV Csn'l Stnict It - IP, Dm '/ St/I It"
B u t 6  R a * A L U N  C A S O N

(915)337-0035 Open 7 days Partnar/Managar
weekly

fo r A 
Pair an4 

Honast Daal 
With Sarvica 

Aftar Tha 
Sala 

Saa Ma 
At

Bob Brock
Ford

267-7424 
SOO W. 4th

RuoaMoulOln

USED
CARS

AT

BOB BROCK FO R D
1977 MKRCURY GRAN MARQUIS COUPE — Dove 

(Gray with V* maroan vinyl roof, matching apUt 
power seata. cn iiie. tilt, power windows, door locks, 
AM-FM quad tape.

11977 MERCURY GRAN MARQUIS 4-door — Blue 
I with blue vinyl roof, malcMag apllt power aeata, 
I windows, door locks, cmlse. tilt, power iteerlng, 
I brakea, and air. Loaded and nke.

1976 FORD PINTO WAGON — Light bine with 
I matching buchet seats, antomatlc, power atecrlng, 
air cotnlltioned. higgage rack. Only 0,009 milea.

1970 DODGE ASPEN WAGON — Bronte with 
matching taiterlor, antomatlc. power steering.' 
brakea, air, cruise control.

1976 MERCURY MONTEGO MX COUPE — Silver 
with maroon interior, an lama tic, power ateerlng. 
brakes, air, AM-FM tape.

1976 OLDSMOBILE 88 RO YALE  COUPE— Maroon 
I with white vinyl roof, maroon velonr 10-40 power 
aeate, windows, door locks, cmlae. tilt, power stee
ring. brakes, and air.

1975 BUICK REGAL S-R COUPE — White with V« 
white vinyl roof, maroon bucket seata, console 
automatic, power ateerlng, brakea, air, cmiae. tilt, 
AM tapede^.

11175 FORD LTD 4-Door, Green wMh white vinyl 
I roof, automatic, power ateerlng, brakea and air.

1974 FORD PINTO SQUIRE WAGON — Copper 
with wood grain aide panels, automatic, power 
steering, i l r  conditioner. Inggagerack..

GAS SAVERS
1977 CHEVROLET LUV PICKUP 

I$77 FORD COURIER PICKUP 

1970 FORD COURIER PICKUP

BROCK FORD
f . t IF O fO C  t f f 4 (  o to o  W 4lh ^

V R ca tlon  R ca tty ...

A T  YOUR WEST TEXAS N 0 1 
USED CAR DEALER

1978 MERCURY COUGAR Light yellow with matching 
vinyl roof and Interior, split 00-40 seats, tilt wheel. 

AM-FM stereo radio, Barcelonr wheels. Priced as low 
.. $7,195.00

1978 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM, 4 door 
with only 8,000 miles, 2-tone burgundy with matching 
interior. This car has every available option G.M. has 
to offer. Priced at only . $8,795.00

1977 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS COLONIAI. 
PARK WAGON has all Mercury power accessories, 
low mUeage. LocaUy owned. '
Priced at onh $0,495.90

1977 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME ChocoUte 
brown, saddle vinyl lop, air, AM-FM 8-track, tilt 
c rn h e ........................................................ $5,195.00

1977 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO Silver with W 
Ijindau roof, burgundy interior, swivel bucket, power 
windows, power door lock, tilt wheel cruise control, 
AM-FM stereo radio, wire wheels $5,695.00

1977 OLDSMOBILE CUTLA.SS SUPREME, tilt wheel, 
cruise control AM-FM tape, rally wheels, (ioM with 
saddle top and interior. Priced at only $5,695.00

1970MG-B, red, blacktop, black exterior, 4-speed, AM- 
FM stereo radio, rally wheels $4,695

1976 FORD LTD 4-door, Landau red with matching top. 
Interior, power windows, power door locks, 60-40 split 
power seats, till wheel, cruise control. AM-FM stereo 
radio, Mini vent windows, low mileage $4,895.00

1978 MONZA $--f 2, AM tape, automatic transmission, 
factory air, rally wheels, gold with matching vnterlor 
.........................................................................$3,995.00

1970 FORD RANGER XLT, 4x4, AM-FM stereo, 
chrome spoke wheels, camper shell, power and air, 
automntic .........................................  $5,695.00

1975 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 White — 4  vinyl roof. 
Mae Interior, power-air, split seat, cruise control. AM- 
FM stereo, radio. Priced to sell at only......... $3,095.90

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
N0.1 USED CAR DEAIER

•111 2«7-2SSS

Autos M -li
1»77 THUNOCRBIRD. PO W *r«nd*lr, 
wtiit*. Wu« vinyl lop, blu* mtprlor, 
tpllt M *n , )SI VS, •utomaNc, AM-F/V 
I  track atarao. C.B. t iM O  mllaa. tn -  
StU  attar S:X. M)ST*1 anytlma
SuOttJL________________________________
boats M-13
7) AVENGER I I  FOOT Jat boat. 4S4 
da 450 hp Cbevy motor. 4 hours on 
enginta tandem trelltfa exceiient 
cpndition. Cell 243-03t3 after 1:00 p.m.

TERRY TWD-men bass boat »  HF 
Johrrson. Motor guide trolling melor. 
only tilt drive-on trailer. 5775.00. 3101 
Auburn, 147 5443 after 5:10.

1575 MAGNUM with 05 Johnson motor 
~  wetk-thru. Wrap around seetSa dIHy 
trailer. Exceiient condition. Cell 241- 
1444.

Campers & Travel Tris M-14
CAMPER ON \k ton pickup fpr sale. 
See at 1409 East 5th anytime.

Recreational Vehicles M-IS
If f?  LAYTON TRAVEL Trallar, Jl 
foot tl.710 Firm. Alto, 7900 watt 
Honda generator. (Never been used) 
5400.247 5101.

1577 STARCRAFT MOTOR Home. 
Excellent condition. Low mileage with 
many extras. Sleeps six. 1104 Virginia.

1974 FAN STYLEUNER 24foot 0,500 
BTU air conditioner, central heat, full 
beth Phone 394 4404.

MUST SELL: 20 foot 1574 self 
contained, refrigerated air, large 
refrigerator, complete hitch, brake 
control. 347.2547

CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS

To our friends we 
acknowledge and express 
our sincere thanks for the 
many kind expressions of 
sympathy.

TheFamiy of

Mrs. Bobbie Williams

T O O  U T E
TO  CLASSIFY
AKC ODBERMAN Puppy. I'-Y months 
Old. Also one Labrador 5 months old to 
give eway Both excellent dogs, have 
had all shots. Call after 5 30 p.m 243 
7409

HUNTING HDUNOS for sale Welker, 
Tic end Redbone mix Seven weeks 
old Cell H7 3204

LARGE ALLEN Organ 2 Manual, full 
pedal keyboards Phone 354 4374 for 
more infermetion

HANDMADE DOLLS 15 inches to 4 
feet tell Raggedy Ann 1 Andy, Red 
Riding Hood end others AAacrame 
hanging tables, owls, hangers 243 2741 
1404 AAorrtson

1950 FORD 3 DOOR, 350engine, power 
glide transmission Solid but needs 
some work 5950 347 4304 days; 347 
1074 after 4 00

R id in ’ fe n c e
We're out at camp Mitre

with Marj Carpenter

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO A LL  PERSONS 

HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF RAGNA FRANCIS  
BRANDON. DECEASED 

Notice is hereby given that original 
Letters Testementary tor the Estate of 
Regne Francis Brandon were issued 
on July 10. 1975, m Cause No 9201, 
pending in the County Court of Howard 
County. Texas to

H ENRYFRANK BRANDON 
The residence ot such Executor is 

Howard County. Texes The Post 
Office eddrass is 

C 0 Henry Frenk Brandon 
410 George Street 
Big Spring. Texes 79720 
All person hevmg claims agakrst 

this Estate vmich is currently being 
administered ere required to present 
them wifhm Ihe time end m the 
marmer prescr»bedb9 law 

DATEOthe l9dayot July. 1975 
LITTLE B p a l m e r  
P  O Box 509 
Big Spring. Texas 75720 
By RichardL Palmer 

Attorney tor the Estate 
July 23. 1575

Over in the Pemtian Basin 
district of Girl Scouting, they 
have a song.

‘We’re out at O m p  Mitre, 
the land of our dreams, 
where the blue waters 
glisten and sparkle and 
gleam...”

In recent years I had not 
thought about that song, but 
in April when I journey^ up 
to the Davis Mountains to the 
dedication of the Chihuahuan 
Desert Research Institute, I 
again found myself looking 
toward Mitre Peak.

That campground has lots 
of memories for me — some 
good — some bad. It’s one of 
the prettiest camp grounds 
in Texas. Back during the 
ten years I had two girl scout 
troops, I spent a lot at time 
going back and forth up 
Uiere.

One time we took all the 
girls on what we called a 
Brownie Holiday. We got the 
camp to ourselves for a 
weekend campout on April 
and we had little girls 
sleeping on every rock.

A soring storm came up 
that night and blankets blew 
oft of bedrolls wnd down the 
creek. Little girls were 
laughing and crying, and 
anybody that saw us would 
know very quickly that we 
were not seasoned campers.

That's the same trip that 
we were climbing up. the 
mountain to view the cave 
with the Indian paintings and 
I was leading the line up the 
mountain. I turned to take a 
picture of the girls climbing 
up behind me.

It was a great picture, but 
right after I took it, my foot 
slipped and I slid down alxxit 
15 or 18 feet across the rocks.

I had to hand my camera 
backup, and pull and tug 
with the help of Maurine 
Whitley, another leader, and 
some (if the girls until I could 
get back on the trail.

THAT8 M ITRE PEAK — A landmark in the Davis 
Mountains between Fort Davis and Alpine is Mitre 
Peak, shown here in the distance. There is a girl s<x>ut 
camp in the immediate area of the peak.

When we got down, we had 
first aid lessons and prac
ticed on Marj, whose leg was 
a mess.

On that same outing, I 
recall that Carolyn and Jim 
Bob decided to go see if it 
was warm enough to swim. 
They were both good 
swimmers although Jim Bob 
was only four at the time, 
and 1 didn't worry about 
them as they headed toward 
the pool.

But I forgot alxNit how cold 
it might be. Carolyn per
suaded Jim Bob to go in Rrst 
and instead of niching his 
way in, he hauled off and ran
and jumped into the water, 

illyturHe literally turned blue when 
he hit that icy water and 
came straight up out of the 
water screaming one word, 
-‘Cooooollllld.”

Oh well, his experiences 
with that crazy ^ r l s<x)ut 
troop were good for him to 
tell tales around the Boy 
Scout camp firea at Buffalo 
Trail later He used to tell 
the Boy Scouts..."When I

went to Girl Scout camp.,.”  
And they would all crack up.

Cathy was the first of our 
younguns to venture off to 
camp. I think it was the 
second year she was there 
that she sent me a postcard 
that I still have.

“ Dear Mama,”  itentone<l 
“ Today we went on a hike. I 
was in front so I got to kill the 
snake. Don’t worry, it wuzn’t 
a rattlesnake. It was a 

i  Love, Cathy.”  
out at Camp Mitre and 

at the Girl Scout camp at 
Sweetwater and all other 
camps — it’s that time of 
year again.

Girl and boy campers are 
learning outdoor skills, 
survival, independence, and 
many other things that are 
just great. So here’s to the 
folks who work with the
camps.

May you fail to slip on the 
rocks, not get snak^it and 
miss tile poison ivy. Out at 
Camp Mitre and all the other 
camps out where I ride 
fence

T O O  LA TE 
TO  CLASSIFY

1577 GRAND PRIX Real nice and 
loaded 55.500 Phone 3459 or 347 5445

AIR STREAM Treiier,24fOOt 20 m iltt 
Normon 445 Cell 355 4721 eftor 3 00

P 1 »L IC  N d f i C T " ^

Sealed Propoaab fpr fumtahtng all 
labor and materioN tor Protect 
Number 75 02 454. Conatruetton of 
Parking Lot, Paving and Curb arrd 
Gutter Wofii. will be received by tt»e 
Big Spring State HoaBitei at the 
Adminittration Bu4difTg Conference 
Room, Big Spring. Texaa. until 2 00 
p m ,  AuguV 11. 1575 Plana and 
Speciticatiena may be picked up at *>e 
Plant Engineer a Office. Big Spring 
State Hoapital. Big Spring, texaa 
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Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 

AREA NEW ANO^ ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUN FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES
Prhaet« we« • hMi ime et m aitr Be 
piiBRcet by OenerBi Electric. <r
ciwdtngOwitt ms*

CLEANERS

WIIK.XTFI RN A \IM*I. 
( ( )

• m __________________ n r  1/1)

GRKGG ST. CLEANERS 
i A LAUNDRY

F r t«  FichMp *  O v ilv trv  
l/M O r*«t M /M I)

HOME RROOUCTS

P H g ld a l r e ~ D B a
Engtoverad  by (janaral M o to r* 

i^ p l ia n c r  C o m ^ a n ^

TheSHAKLEE 
WaySLIMMI.NG Plan 

InsUnt Protein Basic ii
(Nhcr Fine Producte 

283-«578 263-7976

FABRIC

Cook A
« M t  >r*

James Nor weed. Owner

ANTIQUES 
CurioKil) Antique Shop 

Mtl. Or*M etWMMr-mi
yve Buy Sell and Trade Antiqeet**— —.- IVera McLeod

AUTOSALVAOKS

Snyder Hwy 247 1444
Wheiesaie Prices On Auta Parts ter 

> AM Late Model Cars and Pickups.

Uphalstery B Drapery fabric in 
stack et ciese-eui pricea. Atae 
aupphea far the '*Oe-lt-Yeeraeff". 
Also custofn dreperiear uplteiatery 
end bedapreeda made te order. 

M IC K It'5
INTERIOR O ICO RATINO  

22M Scurry

Hotisn
PAYE'S FLOWER 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Fteurers far greciieua Hying 

Member Fleriat Trentw erld
D e I i .V e r y
Id U O ra tf 5t._______________ 147 2571

FOUNDATIONS

• A r a »  SHOPS
EOITM'5 HAIRSTTLINO

BARBERSHOP '
We cere about yeur hair Regular I 
hair cuts Men's B beys'styling.

1752 Mercy.
243 1435

Redkin Heir Cart Praducts

KAUTY SHOPS

BERNADKTTK’S 
B EArTY CENTER

1544 Wasson 241 1551
Men's H eirsfyling At It 's  Beat 
Speciekting in Childrtn'a Heircuta. 
Late appBintmenta by request #nly ~  
we work till 5:35 p.m. "Super Cuts For 
Ouya end Oela" Open Monday- 
Saturday. No eppeinfinent 
neceaaery.

■OOV SHOT

' THE SPENCER SHOP 
ISOfW.fth 289-8III

JULY SALE 
ON

t* Mm m t *  F*«nOan*iH 
IMOM

M  Fabrk N*. i f
S FB N C in  MAOa TO M IA tU n a  
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"Nvw  LM k". CwiM M MdAy far y w r  
F « a a  F r tv im  Fmiii«.

HOUSa C A LL IM A O a

FURNITURE
The piece te Buy femoMa Eeeutyreat 
mettreaaes by Simm#na.

WHEATFURN.AAPPL.
CO.

nSEesMnd M7-S72I

STANLEY HOME 
PRODUCTS

Com
EDITH P FOSTER 

243-5I22

Far Preducta. Partita, or OeeitraiNps
---- WATKINS QUAUTV—

PRODUCTS!!!
Tf$e name yeur grendperenta 
grew up wHb. Extre atrengtb 
VenMie. Ixtrecta. tpicea. 
Linimenta. Otntmenta; Otber 
Heuaebetd Itema. Mpney Eecb 
Ouerentee. At 754 Natan, Etg 
Iprtng. Texaa, or cell 247-75E5. 
MAIL ORDERS WELCOME.

INSURANa
Bill Tune Insurance 

Agency
Farmera inaurenceOreep 
AH Yeur inaurence Needa 

551 E 4th Phene247 7725

RESTAURANTS
BURGERCHEF

Air Cenditientng 
Feat Service 

Drive Threufh Windew 
2451 5. Oregg 143-4755

SIDING
ALL TYPE S  et Quality Stdinf 
Materiata For Your Home. Roott 
Atfditiena. Windows. Roefins 
inauietien, Cerperta Free Eatimetea 
Cell Anytime

BIG SPRING HOME 
SERVICE

1B4 Nolen Dial I4 7 «4 2

STORAOE
PARK-N-LOCK

Mini wereheeaea,
15 R IB—I tx 45^ 15 R15-> 15i 2 5 

spaces eveileMe.
7tl West 4th 
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Alt Ye$$r PeMit Needa 
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PHARMACIST

Mori Denton Pharmney
4550retf

Phene M3 7411

MAL KSTAH

TRINI'S BODY SHOP 
Auto repair end complete 

petnt labs 
1251 Best 3rd

TrieiArsiege Owner
Phene M l I44i

CANDY

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FU R N .AAPPL .

1)17 O rtM  eS l » )  IM I

Big Spring's "O rig inei" Discount

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

et
Wriftit'a Prtacriptien Center 

415 Mein Oewntewn
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e iw iw M i.tiM  

MirtN*). LIMlAt 
F H A a V A  LlffUtf.
U K  a *K l U l-U f t

RfSTAURANTt

AL’SB ARB Q  

The Beat Bar-B-Q In Texaa 

41lW.4tb 263-8485

SAM'S TRAILER SALES
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^School explosion claimed 300 lives

B i g  S p r i n g  m a n  r e c a l l s  N e w  L o n d o n  t r a g e d y
By CAROL HART 

It was late afternoon on March 18, 
1937, when the consolidated school to 
New London, Tex., was shattered by 
an explosion from within the building. 
O.L. Elrod, now at Big Spring,

remembers the day well.
The blast killed approximately 300 

students, teachers and visitors. 
Among fatalities that day were his 
broths and sister, both students to 
the school. Another sister was

I

i

' i

s

O. L. ELROD, now a resident of Big Spring, was living in New London at the 
time of the explosion. His sister and brother were killed in the blast, while 
another sister and brother were also at the site. Elrod recalled incidents that 
surrounded the tragedy.

severdy tojured to the blast, and 
another brother stood across from the 
building watching in horrer as the 
explosion ripped the school apart.

“ I was w aging four miles from the 
site,”  Elrod said to an interview 
recently. He explained that he and 
several other men were ‘ ‘pulling a 
well. A  man hollered down that 
something had ex|rioded.”  The men 
reasoned that a boiler somewhere to 
town had been the cause of the cloud
like vapor they were seeing.

When the men returned to New 
London, Elrod’s mother told him 
about the school.

‘ ‘1 dressed and went down there,”  
he said. Before he reached the site, “ I 
had a feeling that I was going to suffer 
some death. Everywhere I looked 
there was death.”

When he reached the school, men 
there said “ Elrod, we don't need you. 
Go hunt your loved ones.”  He was to 
find that his sister, Juanita, 17, and a 
brother, Edwin, fifth grade, were 
killed instantly in the explosion. His 
was the grim duty of searching area 
funeral homes to identify the bodies.

Another sister, Geneva, was “ blown 
clear out of the building,”  and severly 
injured. Elrod found her in a hospital 
in Overtoa She had a shattered left 
leg and a punctured lung. She was 
later transferred to a hospital in 
Tyler.

“ 1 stayed with her for better than a 
month in Tyler, until she got better,” 
Elrod said. Todisy, Elrod's sister, now 
Mrs. Geneva Stoval, resides in 
Texarkana. “ She still suffers”  from 
injuries received, Elrod said.

Alvin Elrod had been practicing a 
play in a building which faced the 
main school. “ He happened to turn 
around and was looking straight at it 
when it blossomed up,”  Elrod said of 
las brother. “ He lacked minutes of 
being in it himself. He was dazed for a 
week.”

According to a book on the ex
plosion, t it l^  “ New London, 1937, One 
Woman's Memory of Orange and 
Green,”  by Lorine Zylks Bright, the 
school that exploded was made of tile 
and faced with brick. The school was 
strengthened by steel beams, columns 
and girders. An auditorium centered, 
the building. The high school 
classrooms were in the north end of 
the building. Several fifth and sixth 
graders were also in the building on 
the south side as the enrollment for

SCENE OF DISASTER — Almost three hundred students, 
teachers and visitors died in the blast which ripped apart 
the consolidated school at New London, Tex. The picture 
above, which appears in a book on the disaster, “ New

London 1987, One Woman's Memory of Orange and 
Green,”  by Lorine Zylks Bright, shows the building 
shortly after the explosion, which occurred on March 18 
1937

the lower grades had overflown their 
building.

It was reasoned that the building 
exploded because a large volume of a 
gas and air, which had accumulated 
in the space beneath the first floor, 
was ignited following the flip of an 
electric switch.

The gas accumulated as a result of 
small leaks from gas lines in the 
school. The book explained that 
classrooms had been keeping their 
windows open because the gas was 
burning the children's eyes.

Rescue operations began quickly, 
but Elrod said “ it was the following 
evening before (rescue workers) 
stopped finding people " The town, 
located 25 miles south of Longview, 12 
miles south of Kilgore, 12 miles north
west of Henderson and 25 miles east of 
Tyler, sent the injured and dying to 
hospitals across the area The roads

were jammed coming into and leaving 
New London.

In the d a^  following the tragedy, 
people “ couldn’t believe this had 
happened,”  Elrod said. “ At first, 
everyone was shocked There was not 
much to say." Elrod said the tragedy 
had touch^ everyone in the small 
community through the death of a 
relative or friend.

The explosion resulted in several 
investigations into school safety. As a 
result of the investigations and the 
knowledge gained on the causes of the 
blast, measures were taken to prevent 
such accidents again.

New London residents erected a 
memorial to the dead following the 
tragedy But the survivors and the 
families involved in the tragedy have 
their memories of the shattering

explosion, as does Elrod.

“ That's been 41 years ago,”  Elrod 
remembered. He later recalled the 
late hour of the explosion.

“ What was so sad was that the 
building would have been cleared in 15 
minutes.”

S e c t io n  C  

People, places,

things

JULY 23, 1978

H o b b y i s t  t u r n s  d o l l  h e a d s  i n t o  p e r s o n a l i t i e s
By EILEEN McGUIRE

Hews M M »r

Retirement can be boring or It can 
be excitli4 . It can be a time of waste 
or it can be an opportunity to ex
periment with new ways of living snd 
doing sU of the things the retiree 
wasn’t able to do before.

Oliver and Johnnie Hughes moved 
to Big Spring from Cottonwood in May 
for their retirement. The move was 
the second stage to their transition 
from occupied to retired. The first 
stage was moving from the Big Spring 
area to Cottonwood when Oliver 
retired from Barranca Oil Co. and 
Johnnie from her beauty salon, 
“ Johnnie's Beauty Shop” in Sand 
Springs. '

“ I don't know how anyone can go 
from a busy life to completely doing 
nothing,”  explained Oliver. “ We 
decided to change from our busy life 
to a more slow-paced kind of life and 
then to full retirement.”

In Cottonwood, Hughes raised cattle

Photos by' 
ValdesOonny

wMIs Jolmnle aocideotally diaoovsrsd 
and acquired a rare art, that of 
repairing and making dolls.

“ A neighbor in Cottonwood and a 
friend of hers in Cross Plains were 
operating doll hospitals. I had no ui- 
terest in doDs ig> until then, but I 
started helping them and learning 
from them and I just latched on to it.”

The doll “ doctors,”  Lessie Smith 
and Eunice Pointer, paid Johnnie for 
her work with supplies which she now 
uses to make her own dolls. She also 
learned about Claudine Terrazas’ doll 
museum while working with Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs. Pointer.

“ When Mrs. Terrazas was getting 
her dolls ready for the museum’s 
opening, she brought some for repairs 
to Cross Plains. Later, when I was in 
Big Spring visiting my daughter, I 
toured the museum and ended up 
repairing and dressing four of the 

presidential dolls, Abe and Mary 
Lincoln and J.P. and Jackie Ken
nedy.”

1 ^  dolls, which are on display at 
the museum, are a good example of 
the kind of work Johnnie does. She 
begins with nothing but a hollow head 
from the original doll “ because the 
heads usually outlast the bodies”  and

builds the rest from scratch.
■ormally, Johnnie's dolls get a 

leather body trunk stuffed with 
sawdust because they last longer than 
any other kind. Arms, legs and hands 
are made from sawdust or ceramic 
and molds. The parts that show are 
painted with fine detail

Then the body is assembled. If the 
doll is to have movable joints, a 
composition body is strung ti^ether 
with an elasticized thick string. If 
eyes that open and close and legs and 
arms that move are desired, she has a 
method for wiring these.

The only parts not made by Johnnie 
are the eyes and wig which are or
dered

Next, she finds a picture of the type 
of clothing worn in that era and selects 
a style to fit the personality of the doll.

“ All dolls have their own individual 
personalities,”  she said. “ No two ever 
turn out the same. Before you can 
dress them you have to see what they 
look like after giving them eyes, hair, 
brows and face paint "

In the case oif Mary Todd Lincoln, 
Johnnie made a duplicate of the dress 
she is most often pictured in and 
Jackie Kennedy’s outfit will be 
completed with a pillbox hat like one 
worn by her as the first lady.

For her granddaughters last 
Christmas, Johnnie made a Cin
derella and another doll from their 
original bisque heads with painted 
hair Her first attempt at dollmakin 
they are displayed on wooden star 
m a ^  by Oliver.

Since then, she’s completed two 
dolls characterizing the 1800's and a 
baby boy doll.

One of the 1800's dolls has an 
authentic German bisque head and 
the other is a reproduction made in 
Japan after that country acquired the 
copyright.

“ None of the heads are antiques,”  
Johnnie said, “ but they are worth 375 
to $150 — that’s without the body, hair 
and clothing. At Mrs. Smith's 
estimation, the dolls are worth from

ANYTHING BUT DULL is what retirement is to Johnnie 
and Oliver Hughes. Retirement led Johnnie to a new in
terest — making dolls. Her enthusiasm for the hobby is 
shared by her husband. Here they display some of her 
handiwoik The larger lady dolls are wearing 1800's garb

made to fit their personalities by Johnnie. The little boy 
doll, with a cotton-stuffed body, wears real toddler clothes 
and the doll held by Oliver is one of the first Johnnie made 
for her granddaughters. All four began with only a hollow 
head from the origins I doll

become scarce because people are 
becoming aware of their value," 
Johnnie said. “ I only know of a few 
people who rebuild dolls like I do, but 
it’s being revived.”

“ Doll clubs are springing up in 
some towns. There’s one in Midland 
that met at the Doll Museum here 
once. There are even conventions for 

Cont. on p. 2-C
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Institute develops 
academic study of sex

Midland Church of Christ 
site of Shaw, Denny rite

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
Queen Victoria once refused 
to approve a law against 
lesbians because she 
couldn't believe women did 
such things.

Call it freedom through 
ignorance, if you will. Her 
majesty might have blushed 
at the mission of the Institute 
for Advanced Study of 
Human Sexuality — a ^ tte r  
sex life through academic 
enlightenment.

In fact, its founder, Ted 
Mcllvenna, said the 2-year- 
oid institute is the only one in 
the world devoted ex
clusively to the academic 
study of sex leading to ap
proved graduate degrees.

What is sexology? It’s the 
academic study of sex. And 
it’s a serious business. 
Fooling around at the in
stitute could get you thrown 
out the door.

The institute, housed in 
three floors' of a modest 
store-front style building, so 
far has graduated 21 
students with master's and 
Ph.D. degrees which require 
up to three years of rigorous 
study. The students 
represent a cross-section of 
the professional world — 
sociologists, priests, nuns.

p h y s ic ia n s ,
psychologists,
physicist.

n u rses , 
even a

A key requirement for 
admission, says Mcllvenna, 
is a serious desire to become 
a sexologist, a person 
trained to work in sex, 
maybe as a therapist, 
teacher or counselor.

V

What goes on at the in
stitute? Lectures are 
delivered to students 
lounging on large pillows 
because M cllvenna has 
found that they learn more 
easily when comfortable. 
They study anatomy, 
physiology, psychology, 
gender and other subjrcts 
that w ill make them 
scientifically knowledgeable 
about sex.

"Our faculty is the best in 
the world,”  Mcllvenna says. 
“ There are about 15 persons 
on the staff and about IS 
outside lecturers. Our 
degrees are approved by the 
State of California.

“ We use the finest and 
most updated training 
methodologies — everything 
is on video or film, all the 
lectures.

SAYS RUMORS DROVE HER TO DRINK — Joan Kennedy, wife of Massachusetts 
Democratic Sen. Edward Kennedy, says rumors that he was seeing other women 
drove her to drink. She says she was aided in her battle against alcoholism by 
Jacqueline Onassis. She now goes to Alcoholics Anonymous in Boston where she at
tends graduate school.

From alcoholism

Joan Kennedy seeks release
NEW YORK (A P )  -  

Rumors that Sen. Edward 
Kennedy was seeing other 
women drove Joan Kennedy 
to drink, the Massachusetts 
Democrat's wife says.

“ I tried to talk atout it, but 
I was embarrassed and Ted 
was embarrassed about it. 
Everybody was em
barrassed, but nobody would 
really talk about it. Even my 
best friends would tip-toe 
around it,”  Mrs. Kennedy 
says in an interview in the 
August issue of McCall’s 
Magazine

" I  suppose they were 
trying to protect me. And so I 
continued to drink more and 
more And the situation got 
progressively worse,”  she 
says.

“ Rather than get mad, or 
ask questions concerning the 
rumors about Ted and his 
girl friends, or really stand 
up for myself at all, it was 
easier for me to just go and 
have a few drinks and calm 
myself down at if I weren’t 
hurt or angry.

“ I found out that alcohol 
could sedate me. So I didn’t 
care as much. And things 
didn’t hurt so much.”

un-

I PHOTO e v  DANNY VALDES)

MATCHED SET — The Big Spring Animal Shelter 
believes that these two full-blooded German shepherds 
may belong to the same owner The dogs were found 
together on Hamilton Street last week About a year 
old, one is female and the other male. The owner — or 
owners — has until Friday to claim the lost pets 
Parties interested in adopting one or both have until 
the following Wednesday at which time they’ll be 
destroyed

Mrs. Kennedy, who first 
revealed her alcoholism in 
an Associated Press in
terview earlier this month, 
said that when her illness 
became apparent she con
sulted her sister-in-law, 
J a c q u e lin e  K en n ed y  
Onassis.

” I felt close to Jackie,”

Mrs. Kennedy said, 
“ because both of us needed 
space to be alone. When I 
realized my drinking was 
becoming a real problem I 
remember going to New 
York to see Jackie and 
talking about it. She 
derstood.”

Joan Kennedy went to 
Washington in 1962, the 
beautiful young wife of the 
n e w ly -e le c te d  
Massachusetts senator and 
sister-in-law of the president 
of the United States, John 
Kennedy, and his Attorney 
General, Robert Kennedy.

The president and his 
brother were assassinated. 
Mary Jo Kopechne, who had 
worked in the Robert Ken
nedy presidential campaign, 
was killed when the car she 
was in that was driven by 
Edward Kennedy went off a 
bridge at Chappaquiddick, 
Mass Five years ago, Teddy 
Kennedy Jr. had his right leg 
amputated because of bone 
cancer.

Mrs Kennedy’s admission 
of alcoholism followed by 
three months a sim ilar 
admission by former first 
lady Betty Ford, who 
revealed she was undergoing 
rehabilitation for alcoh^ 
addiction.

I-CCent, fromp. 
doll clubs It’s becoming a serious 
business. Everyone is looking for dolls 
and they’re getting harder and harder 
to find”

Johnnie still has some heads left 
from her doll hospital days to work 
with And now she’s beginning to 
make some of her own from ceramics 
in anticipation of the time when she 
runs out.

According to Johnnie, it’s the 
clothing that takes the largest amount 
of time in doll-making. She makes her 
own dress patterns for the dolls out of 
newspapers and usually has to go 
back and redo the dress until the fit is 
just right

Her ideas come from pictures in a 
prize dress pattern book published in 
1899 by Butterick Publishing Com
pany limited of London and N.Y. The 
rare book, as much of a curiosity as 
her dolls, sold for 15 cents an issue and 
one dollar for a subscription back 
then. The pictures include one of a

dress with a split skirt lor lady 
bicyclists.

Not one to skimp on details, Johnnie 
fashions the dresses with all of the 
intricate lacework and buttons which 
were popular in the 1800’s. Beneath 
the skirt, her dolls wear layers of lacy 
petticoats. She even makes them high- 
top leather boots with all the buttons 
that dressed the foot of an 1800’s lady.

Looking at the finished product, it’s 
hard to bel ieve she’s only been at it for 
two years

“ Making dolls came to me the same 
way everything else does. I was in
troduced to it at just the right time in 
my life and I latched on to it the way I 
have other hobbies.

“ I’ve always dabbled in art in one 
form or another, but making dolls is 
different from anything I ’ve ever 
done I haven’t sold any — it’s more of 
a hobby that I eqjoy.

“ Oliver’s going to build me a 
workshop and I ’m planning on getting 
a kiln so I can fire the heads and hands 
myself.”  *

ON DISPLAY in Claudine Terrazas’ Doll Museum are 
these presidential and first lady dolls dressed by Johnnie 
Hughes Johnnie first became acquainted with the 
museum while helping out at a doll hospital in Cross

(PHOTO I
Plains where Mrs. Terrazas took some dolls for repair. 
These four are part of an entire collection of presidential
sets.

addiction.'

“ I am exceptionally happy 
in my sobriety,”  she 
declares.

The Golf Course Road 
Church of Christ, Midland, 
was the scene of the af
ternoon rite which united 
Faye Sheree Shaw and Elvin 
LeRoy Denny Jr, Saturclay. 
The Rev, Don Davis, pastor 
of the church, o ffic ia te .

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Verl Shaw, 
Knott, and the groom is the 
son of E.L. Denny Sr., 
Andrews, and the late Mrs. 
E.L. Denny.

Tw in  m ulti-branched 
b rass  ca n d e la b ru m s  
provided candlelight for die 
2:30 p.m. ceremony which 
took place in the church 
chapel. Music was provided 
by the church choir, directed 
t^ Walter Kreidel.

The bride wore an original 
gown of candlelight quiana, 
fashioned with a high stand- 
up collar of appliqued 
Venice lace and seM  pearls. 
'The fitted bodice featured an 
overlay of delicate appliqued 
matching lace and pearls 
which were repeated in the 
long sleeves.

Lace appliques em 
bellished the A-line skirt 
which ended in a chapel- 
length train trimmed with 
more appliques and lace. 
Her fingertip veil fell in 
three bound folds and was 
attached to an appliqued 
Venice lace and pearl cap.

She carried a bouquet of 
white roses, white daisies 
and babv’s breath atop a 
white bible covered with 
matching lace. The cover

MRS. ELVIN LEROY DENNY JR.

Self-starvation disease 
affecting female teens

Mrs. Kennedy says she 
hasn’ t had a drinking 
problem since last summer 
and doesn’t drink at all now 
but occasionally misses it 
“ because it had become a 
physical and psychological

Retirem ent leads to new  hobby
Johnnie’s other hobbies include 

needlework, quilting and painting. 
She has one b ^ o o io  full of beautiful 
West Texas scenes and animals 
captured in oil which she is thinking 
about entering in an Art! and Crafts 
Festival this fall.

But it’s her newest hobby — making 
dolls — that’s really gotten her ex
cited and may lead Oliver to a new 
hobbv of his own

“ He’s been making all of these 
beautiful wood stands for my dolls. 
Now, he’s threatening to make doll 
furniture,”  she laughed.

In the midst of talking about all of 
the things she and her husband have 
done since retiring and all of the 
things they would yet like to do, 
Johnnie interrupted herself to make 
an observation about the golden years 
of retirement.

’ ’ How can anyone get bo red! There’s 
so much to do and en joy and 
there’s no better opportunity to do the 
things you really want to do and 
haven’t had time for until you retire.”

NEW YORK, N .Y . — 
Anorexia nervosa, a baffling 
psychophysiological disease 
of self-starvation, seems to 
be on the rise throughout the 
world. And while there is 
now general agreement as to 
the most obvious symptoms 
of the disease, there are 
dozens of different theories 
about the cause, reports 
Seventeen Magazine.

The foremost anorexia 
symptom is substantial 
W ei^t loss — at least 25 per 
cent of the body weight — 
often accompanied by the 
loss of menstruation. It is 
most often found in middle 
class white fem ale 
teenagers, though a small 
percentage of anorectics are 
male, and in rare cases, 
black.

Many anorectics have 
been overweight at one 
point, but once they start 
dieting, they can’t stop. 
Their attitu^ about their 
body becomes distorted so 
they deny being ill or too 
thin, no matter how skeletal 
they become. Even an 
anorectic who weighs a 
gruesome 70 pounds still sees 
her stomach as fat.

Ironically, anorectics are 
often ravenously hungry, 
obsessed with thoughts of 
food They sometimes 
succumb to wild eating 
binges. These cause such 
feelings of self-disgust that 
they may vomit or take 
boxes of laxatives.

“ A typical patient is a 
teenage g irl who is 
depreued, weepy, hostile, 
frequently agitated, and 
seems to be in constant 
m otioa" says Dr. Joseph A. 
Silverman, associate clinical 
professor of pediatrics at 
(Columbia University College 
of Physicians and Surgeons 
in New York City, and a 
noted expert on anorexia.

“ She usually wears heavy 
sweaters and slacks — not 
only to mask her emaciation 
but also to keep warm. All 
complain of severe con
stipation.”

Still other physical symp
toms include rough, 
darkened skin, the loss of 
hair from the scalp, and an 
uncommon growth of long, 
fine body hairs.

Many doctors feel there is 
no one cause of the disease, 
that in each case it results 
from a complex blend of 
emotional and physical 
circumstances. Others are 
studying the possibility of 
biological predisposition to 
anorexia. Most experts 
agree, however, that our

cultural obsession with 
thinness has some influence.

Anorectics tend to be 
“ model children” ; ex
tremely obedient per
fectionists, often over
achievers, who cannot even 
conceive of misbehaving and 
who don’t go through the 
natural period of r ^ l l io n  
most children experience.

This exaggerated good
ness by teens is unnatural, 
and probably unhealthy. 
Some doctors believe that by 
refusing to eat properly or 
“ according to Mom’s 
directions,”  an anorectic is 
trying to overcome a lifetime 
of slavish obedience and take 
control.

“ In their blind search for a 
sense of identity and self
hood, anorectics will not 
accept anything that their 
parents or the world offers,”  
says Dr. Hilda Bruch of 
Baylor College of Medicine, 
in Houston, a psychiatrist 
who is an expert on anorexia. 
“ They would rather starve 
than continue a life of ac- 
commodatioa”

was made by her mother.
The bride’s sister, Mrs. 

Tony Gillespie of Knott, 
served as the matron of 
honor wearing a formal 
gown o f yellow satin 
overlayed with silk organza 
which was brought to a 
ruffled tier in the back. She 
carried a white basket of 
yellow roses, blue daisies 
and baby's breath with 
streamers.

Best man was Pat Gilliam, 
Borger.

Ushers were Dero Shaw, 
brother of the bride from 
Hobbs, N.M., and Jim 
Thurmond, brother-in-law of 
the groom from Tulia.

A reception followed in the 
church parlor. The bride’s 
table was laid with a full- 
skirted white cloth beneath 
white organdy and was 
centered with an 
arrangement of daisies, 
roses and baby’s breath 
entwined in a five-branched 
silver candelabrum.

The three-tiered columned 
cake was decorated with 
white doves and gold wed
ding bands and was served 
by Mrs. Paul Biffle, Odessa.

and Mrs. Brian Boulter, 
Dumas.

The groom’s table was 
covered with a full-skirted 
blue cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of daisies in 
;a mortar bowl. Coffee and 
German chocolate cake were 
served by Cathy Luck and 
Mrs. William Scott, both of 
Midland.

Guests were registered by 
the groom’s twin sister, Mrs. 
Jim Thurmond of Tulia, and 
rice bags were distributed by 
Heath Gillespie, Paul 
Thurmond and Kim Biffle.

The bride is a graduate of 
Sand Springs High School 
and Commercial Business 
College of Midland. She is 
employed as a secretary for 
the Insurance Man and 
Associates of Midland.

The groom is a graduate of 
Andrews High School and 
Southwestern College of 
Pharmacy, Weatherford, 
Okla. He is employed as a 
pharmacist at Walgreen’s in 
Midland.

Following a wedding trip 
to Lubbock and Colora^, the 
couple will make their home 
in Midland.

AVA co^rheiio
( S T A B I D Z C O  A L OC  V C R A  AN O O U C  T S )

K O IA  a. OAMBOA
A V A  P R O D U C T  C O N S U L T A N T

363-6222
GAMBOA'SVITAMINS
_  C (A^eT*ark Shopping Center Unit 5-C

Country club 
is party site
Sharon Jenkins and Ike 

Robb, who will be married 
Aug. 12, were honored with a 
party Saturday evening at 
the Big Spring Country Club.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jenkins, 
Wilmington, N.C., and Mr. 
and Mrs. J .Y . Robb, 4
Highland Cove. 

Htetiisting the event were Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Swartz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Swartz.

The couple will wed in the 
First United Methodist 
Church.

Woman designs 
baseball park

L o u is e  B la n ch a rd  
Bethune, America’s first 
professional woman ar
chitect, opened her own shop 
in 1881. 'Through the years, 
she designed churches, 
factories, hotels, banks, 
schools, houses and even a 
baseball park — from the 
Virginia Sliiru’ Book of 
Days.

Lodge honors 
noble grand

Club invites 
all newcomers

The Newcomers Han
dicraft Club met July 12 at 
the home of Theresa Lewis 
with Sharon Little attending 
as a guest.

The group continued their 
work on macrame and gold- 
leafing projects.

The next meeting will be 
July 26 at the home of Wilma 
Grice, 2706 E. 24th. Members 
should bring their unfinished 
projects to the meeting. New 
projects will be discussed.

All members are urged to 
attend and all newcomers 
are invited to join them. For 
more information, call Mrs. 
Lewis, 263-6085, or Mildred 
Beckom, 267-5466

Members of the John A. 
Kee Rebekah Lodge 153 meet 
^Tuesday at the lOOF Hall, 
3203 W. Highway 80,with 
Frances Loftis, noble grand, 
presiding.

Mrs. Loftis, out-going 
noble grand, presented gifts 
to her officers. Pauline Petty 
presented Mrs. Loftis with a 
gif t of appreciation.'

It was announced that 
Sheri Wilson, district deputy 
president, would install 
officers at 8 p.m. Tuesday at 
the lOOF Hall. The in
stallation is open to the 
public. All officers should be 
present for the business 
meeting at 7 p.m. The in
stallation is formal for all in
coming and out-going of
ficers.

The meeting was 
dismissed. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Loftis 
and Elizabeth Beck, vice 
grand.

J

. . .  g lo w s  brigh ter than Zales 
brillian t d iam ond bridal sets!

a. Three-d iam ond set, $500
b. h ive-d iam ond set, $625
c. Three-d iam ond set, $600

A ll in ye llow  or w h ite  14 karat gold.

Zales and Friends make wishes come tnicl

ZALES
The Diamond Store

HtuatraiiofM  •f> i«r9t d

100 lost ard 267-4S71, Big Spring, Twk.
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Immaculate Heart Church
site of Saturday ceremony
The wedding vows of 

Connie Hilario and Alex 
Garcia were scdemnized in a 
double-ring ceremony at l 
pm ., Saturday at the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church with Father Andrew 
Marthaleu presiding.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Natalio 
Hilario, 100 N.W. 8th, and the 
groom is the grandson of 
Ursula Ortiz. 906 N. Runnels.

broidered Chantilly'lace. It 
featured a Queen Ann 
neckline and long, bishop 
sleeves. The empire bodice 
was fitted to her waist and 
embellished with ChantiUy 
lace down the front The A- 
line skirt was fashioned with 
three ruffles edged in 
Chantilly lace and flowed 
into a cathedral-length 
traim

Bridesmaids were Diana 
Garcia, cousin of the groom, 
Dora H ilario, Esther 
Marquez, Theresa Hilario, 
Julia Leuma, Lola Diaz of De 
Soto, Martha Siaz, Barbara 
Diaz of Dallas; Minga 
Rangel, Bessie Diaz of 
Dallas, and Barbara Hilario.

Given in marraige by her 
father, the bride joined her 
betrothed beneath an arch- 
way of greenery and 
lavendar carnations to repeat 
her vows. The altar was 
decorated with baskets of 
carnations atop greenery 
stands and the pews were 
marked with purple bows.

Her headpeice was a white 
pearl rose and held three 
tiers of illusion edged with 
lace. She carried a bouquet 
of white camatioins en
circled by pearls and crystal 
flowers and accented with 
white satin streamers.

The bride chose a tradi
tional gown of silk organza 
accented with floral em-

Theresa Barraza served as 
maid of honor and matron of 
honor was Mary Vera, aunt 
of the bride.

The best man was Jesse 
Vera, uncle of the bride.

MRS. ALEX GARCU

Others were Mary Lou 
Castenada, Julie Munoz, 
Dora Hernandez, Norma 
Ramirez, Mary Hden Loya, 
Diana Laiez, Mava Cuz, 
A licia Ram irez, Judy 
Ortega, and Patsy Ochoa.

Groomsmen were Rene 
Valdez, Joe Correa, Fred 
Diaz of Victorville, Calif., 
Frank H ilario, Chon 
Marquez, Joe Hilario, 
Marcos Lerma, Alfred Diaz 
of De Soto. Jessie Saiz 
Richard Diaz, Meliton 
Rangel, Leondio Diaz, and 
Richard Hilario.

Others were Albert Garza, 
Carlas Cqgtenada, Carlos 
Hilario. brother of the bride, 
Ernest Siaz, Henry Men- 
chaca, Octavio Loya, Jimi 
Rivas, Rudy Rodriguez, 
David Chavarria and Joe 
Torres.

Ushers were Danny 
Hilario, brother of the bride, 
and Mdinda Vera, cousin of 
the bride.

Cushion maids were Sylvia 
Ornelas and Christina Diaz. 
Lori Doporto served as 
flower girl and David Robles 
served as ring bearer.

Music was approved by 
vocalists Lvdia Molina and 
Mary Paredez, accompanied 
by Demetrio Corralez on his 
guitar.

A reception followed the 
ceremony at the parish hall. 
E s th e r  H ern an d ez  
registered guests

A wedding dance honored 
the couple at 8 p.m. at the 
Dora H earts Fair Barn.

After a wedding trip to 
Laredo and San Juan, the 
couple will make their home 
at 1508 Scurry.

Workshop, art show slated
The Big Spring n u  

As.sociation met Tuesday at' 
the Kentwood Center.

A letter of thanks from 
Carolyn Walker, Colorado 
City, was read, expressing 
her appreciation for being 
invited to participate in the 
Art Association's spring 
show Ms Walker was the 
re<-ipienl of ̂ v e ra l ribbons.

The ludse of the show, J. 
Kobert Miller, is teaching 
watercolors to a group ol 
ehlldren in Abilene.

Everyone was reminded of 
the J I) Keel workshop at 
the Treasure Chest, 7-10 p.m. 
Aug 14 18

Paul Milosevich, Lubbock, 
w ill be available for a 
workshop in November.

Those entering work in the 
Carlsbad, N.M., show should 
have shipped their pictures. 
Those daivering them by 
hand have until July 29. The 
show will be in the Fine Arts 
Museum in Carlsbad.

The Citizens Federal 
Credit Union and the Clip 
and Curl Beauty Shop, the 
latter of Sand Springs, ex
tended invitations to 
"Tipping of the Brush" 
winners to display their 
pictures in their buildings 
Winners were Bess

Waggoner, first; Linda 
Rupert, second, and Corma 
Stoval, third.

Ms Waggoner will display 
her picture at the Credit 
Union. Ms Rupert will 
display hers at the State 
National Bank, and Ms. 
Stoval at the Clip and Curl 
Beauty Shop.

Hostess were Arlys Scott 
and Mary Horn. Beckey 
Smiley was introduced as a 
new member.

Drove plans
for dance

Westbrook news

Golden Age Club meets
The Westbrook Golden Age 

Club met at 7 p.m., July 11. 
The prayer was worded by 
Herman .Salley.

A letter of appreciation for 
use of the building and food 
served from the family of 
Rert Armstrong was read. A 
contributiaa has been given 
to the club by the Armstrong 
family.

It was voted to change the 
August meeting from Aug. 1 
to Aug. 8 as it would conflict 
with another club meeting. 
The August meeting will be a 
“ 20th Birthday Dinner" in 
honor of the club's founding 
in 1958 by Margaret Lasseter 
Powell She passed away in 
1987

I,arry Winder, manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
of Colorado City, will be the 
guest speaker. The
celebration takes place at 7 
p m at the Ocotillo Club 
Building.

Food committee members 
appointed by the club 
president, Mrs. A.G.
Anderson for the occasion 
are Mrs Paul Byrd, Mrs. 
Kay Warren, and Mrs. Earl 
Hays

A nominating committee 
was also appointed. Mem
bers are Leon Ashford, W.A. 
Beil and Herman Salley.

•It was voted to buy an air 
conditioner with memorials 
given in memory of 16 
members who passied away 
this club year.

Visitors attending were 
Jay Daniel of Angleton and 
Mrs. Bill Rees of Westbrook.

Refreshments of cake and 
punch were served by 
members celebrating July 
birthdays

Canyon and Santa Elnea 
Canyon before returning 
home.

Recent guests of Mrs. Pete 
Hines were her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Don Bird, and their children 
of Dallas. Also Stephen 
Hines who is attending 
Tarleton State University 
this summer

Mrs. Gay Moore and Mrs. 
Leroy Miller accompanied 
their mother, Mrs. Lila 
Golden, to San Angelo.

Guests of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Bob Manning and John were 
his father Boyd Manning, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Manning 
and daughter, and Mrs. 
Larry Burshell and 
daughter, all of Bonham.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Webster 
of Stanton were recent 
guests of Mrs. Altis Clem- 
mer and Mr. and Mrs. C.L. 
Clemmer.

Big Spring Drove No. 61, 
Texas of the Benevolet 
Patriotic Order of Does of 
the U S A., met at 8 p.m., 
July 18, at the Elks Lodge 
Hall with Shirley Bodin, 
presiding.

The Courtesy Committee 
reported visits to Bertha 
Clay at Cowper Hospital and 
Dora Higgins at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital.

The Public Relations 
Committee served coffee 
and doughnuts to V.A. 
Hospital patients July 17.

Karen Mason will 
represent the drove at the 
volunteer service luncheon 
at the state hospital July 20

Members are planning to 
attend a luau and dance 
sponsored by the Odessa 
Elks Lodge No. 1630, assisted 
by Odessa Drove No. 162 of 
the B.P.O. Does, at the 
Odessa Elks Lodge on Aug. 
5

The next regular meeting 
will be at 8 p.m., Aug. 15, at 
the Elks Lodge Hall.

MRS. GARY O. BOLEN

Susan Webber weds
in Methodist ceremony
The First United 

Methodist Church of Pecos 
was the scene of the July 15 
afternoon wedding of Susan 
Kay Webber and Gary O. 
Bolen. Officiating at the two 
o'clock ceremony was the 
Rev. Joe Wood, pastor of the 
church.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Wayne 
Webber, Colorado C i^ . A 
former Big Spring resident, 
the groom is the son of Nelda 
Chadic, Midland.

The couple repeated their 
vows against a background 
of peach gladiolus and 
carnations, enhanced by a 
unity candle and with 
greenery.

Wedding music was 
provided by Mrs Rex 
McClaren, vocalist, and Mrs. 
Philip Tyree, pianist and 
organist

The bride's floor-length 
gown was of knit chiffon, 
designed by the House of 
Milady. The empire bodice 
was embellished with Venise 
lace, Brussels lace, seed 
pearls and a lace Cameo 
medallion.

The sheer stand-up collar 
was trimmed with Brussels 
lace which also accented the 
set-in sleeves. A ruffle of 
Brussels lace edged the nine- 
button cuffs.

A finger-tip veil of illusion 
was held by a Juliet cap of 
Venise lace and seed pearls. 
The bride carried a cascade

The groom is a 
graduate of McCamay High 
School and graduated from 
the University of Houston in 
1976 with a B.S. in education. 
He was previously em ploy^ 
as a coach at Goliad Jr. High 
in Big Spring and is 
currently employed by Dual 
Drilling Co. in Pecos.

Following a wedding trip 
to Dallas, the couple is at 
home in Pecos.

Double-ring rite
marks Curry wedding

Wedding vows were ex
changed between Louise 
Curry and J.D. Curry in a 
double-ring ceremony at 4 
p m., June 30 The scene of 
the wedding was the pastor's 
study at East Fourth Baptist 
Church. Officiating was Rev. 
Guy White, pastor 

ITie bride wore a blue 
street-length dress of 
Quiana, while accessories 
and a corsage of white 
carnations tipped in blue.

The groom wore a blue suit 
with a matching boutineer 

Attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs John Billings of 
Perryton and Jack Curry of 
Big Spring.

Also present were two of

the bride's grandchildren, 
Kristie and Allan Billings, 
Perryton.

After a wedding trip to 
Lake Tahoe, Nev., the couple 
made their home at 1407 Mt 
Vernon, Big Spring.

Beating easier

than sieving
Many recipes call for 

sieving cottage cheese. 
Here's a shortcut for this 
operation: beat the cottage 
cheese with the electric 
mixer at the highest speed 
for a few minutes.

MR. AND MRS. 
RAYMOND Vigil and their 
children, Lydia and 
Raymond Jr., were ac
companied by a niece and 
nephew, Rosie and Phillip 
Vigil Jr., on a vacation 
through New Mexico and 
Texas.

Points of interest were 
Carlsbad Caverns, Lincoln 
Natu; lal Forrest and 
Cloiidcroft, N.M. In Texas, 
they visited the Davis 
Mountains, Big Bend 
National Park, BoquIUas

THE REV. FLO YD  
Wallace, Big Spring, for
merly of Colorado City, 
spoke at the morning service 
today at the First Baptist 
Church.

"The Gospel Road" will be 
shown at 7 p.m. tonight 
Johnny Cash stars in the 
film. The public is invited, 
and there is no admission. 
First Baptist Church is the 
site of the religious movie.

Mr. and Mrs. A.G. 
Anderson will attend the 58th 
session of the Palsan 
Encampment July 24-30. 
Approximatdy 2,000 people 
are expected to attend. 
Located mid-way between 
Marfa and Alpine, at the 
mile-high Palsano Pass, the 
encampment is set in the 
Davis Mountains. Bible 
teaching, music, preaching 
and fellowship will be in
cluded.

Preaching this year at the 
event are the Rev. James 
Flamming, pastor of the 
First Church, Abilene, and 
the Rev. Daniel Vestal, 
pastor of F irst Church, 
Midland. Music w ill be 
directed by Euell Porter, 
professor at Baylor 
University. Youth music 
activity will be directed by 
Jerry Williams, minister of 
music at F irst Church, 
GatesviUe.

KmtiKiaf TKed
263-1031 2200 Orwgg

July is our 10th onniversory!
To celebrote the occasion, we 

will be giving away two 13 " RCA Color 
TV 's , one on July 15 and one on July 
31. Register for the drawing nowl

No purchoso nocessory to win. You moy rogistor 
evorytimo you visit Kentucky Fried Chicken.

99‘  SPECIAL-CHICKEN & CHOICE
• 2Pcs.Chlck*n
•  1 Roll
•  AnU Colo Slow AC Potato 

Salad gr Macaroni Salad gt  
Pranch Prlos gr Cobbotto.

FREE FRISBEE
with Any Buckot or Borrol Purchoso

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 23, lV /8  3-C

Danger signs of debt
cited by credit woman

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring result! 
Call 263 7331

The Big Spring Credit 
Women’s club met in the 
home of Pyrle Bradshaw, 
1700 Johnson, Thursday. A 
luncheon was served.

Margurette Wooten gave 
the program on “ How to Get 
Out of Debt." She said the 
first, and most difficult step 
in clearing debts is to admit 
a problem.

Warning signals of 
overextension of credit are 
using credit to buy many 
things you used to ^ y  with 
cash; taking out loans to pay 
present debts, or asking for 
extensions on loans; 
maintaining a standard of 
living while checkbook

oelance continues to shrink; 
and paying only the 
minimum due on charge 
accounts.

Other signs are receiving 
second notices or past due 
notices from creditors; using 
savings to pay regular bills; 
relying on overtime to pay or 
stock dividends to meet 
normal monthly expenses; 
and juggling various bills 
each month to pay other 
accounts.

The next meeting is Aug. 
17 in the home of R e ^  
Baker

TREE V 

S P R A Y I N G
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Lepards
announce
birth

CONNIES

CLEARANCE
CAUTION!

of gardenias, peach car
nations and baby's breath.

Maid of honor was Shelley 
Lyles, Dallas, and best man 
was Marvin Landers, also of 
Dallas.

Ushers were Lester Tits- 
worth, Coahoma, and Kyle 
Bolen, Uvadale.

The church parlor was the 
setting for the reception 
which followed. The bride's 
table was covered with a 
peach knit cloth. Peach 
punch was served with a 
square chocolate wedding 
cake decorated with white 
icing and peach roses.

The bride is a 1972 
graduate of McCamey High 
School and a 1975 graduate of 
Texas Tech University 
where she received a B.S. in 
H om e E con om ics  
Education. She is em[rioyed 
by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service as the 
Assistant County Extension 
^ e n t  for Reeves and Loving 
Cwnties.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickie 
L ^ r d ,  Ackerly, announce 
the birth of a daughter, Amy 
Denise, bom at 8:57 p.m., 
July 12, at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

She weighed 7 pounds, 14̂ 4 
ounces and measured 21- 
inches long at birth.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Sundy, Gail Rt. Maternal 
great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Sunday and 
Mr. and Mrs. R.D. Jackson, 
all of Big Spring.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayman W. 
Lepard, TOOTulane. Paternal 
great-grandmothers are 
Mrs. C.R. Lawdermilk, 503 
E. 17th, and Mrs. W.C. 
Lepard, Denver, Colo.

The baby also has a 
maternal great-great-grand
mother, Mrs. Stella Jones of 
Groesbwk.

Amy Denise was 
welcomed home by her 
brother, Bryan, 2.

Water makes
scooping easy

Scooping ice cream? Run 
the scoop under tapwater 
after each scoop to prevent 
the ice cream from sticking 
to it.

Deadline nearing
The American ^ricu lture 

Movement reminds area 
seamstresses that the 
deadline is approaching for 
entering the “Sew It With 
Cotton Contest”  The 
contest is scheduled to take 
place Sept. 20 at the Howard 
County Fair.

To enter, applications 
must be submitted to the 
Am erican  A gricu ltu re  
Movement Office by Aug. 15. 
Applications are available at 
Fabric Mart, Singer' College 
Park T.G.6Y, Anthony’s or 
Leiter's Designer Fabrics.

For more information, call 
the Agriculture Movement 
on Thursdays, 267-7486 or 
267-7487.

ENTIRE STOCK

SUMMER i '

SPORTS W EAR
Pants, sklra, ihoiti, tops. 

Jackets, and bhaises.

50 to 66 %
OFF REGULAR  

PRICES!

A L L  SUMMER FASHIONS 
REDUCED SO to 6675 % .

‘ 600 Main 
MonUaya-SaturUays Ui30-5t30

C O N T IN U E D -

♦Dresses — Jr, 6  Miss 

*  Pant .Suits

W Blouses

*  Shells 

a  Co-ordinates

a  Separates 1®
a Pants

a Much. Much 
M ore!!!

* 't

OFF

TOMBOY
V fS A ”

220 Main St.

' itv . '! ') ; '■’)•
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Mrs. Rains honored 
at Saturday shower

honorwwilhaCheryl Clerk Reinee wee 
the honoree at a bridal 
brunch July IS.

Hoateeice were Mn. Bob 
Carlilc, Mn. Noel Hull, Mn. 
Don M iller, M n . Bill 
Blalack, M n. Joe Fcrtaon, 
Mn. Robert BlaMingame 
and Mn. Shirley Walker.

Othen were M n. Bob 
Zellan, Mn. Bill Draper, 
Mn. Gorman Rainey, Mn. 
Q iff Baker, M n. David 
Draper and M n. Joe WaUia. 
The hoeteeses preaented the

MMroe with a bedspread. 
The serving table waa 

covered with a yellow laoe- 
edged cloth and set with an 
arranfsnMBt of daiaiao and 
spider muma.

Coraagas were preaented 
to the honoree, her mother, 
M n. Waymon Clack, and her 
grandmother, Mra. T. 
Willard Neal.

Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used. The 
couple wed June ISInahome 
ceremony.

Focus on family living

Plan before refrigerator purchase
By JANET ROGERS,l

COUNTY BXTBNtlO«l*eBN|r
Before shopping I

do

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL DWAYNE STEPHENS

Gives Remarried 
Mother Hard Time

Brenda Batt, Stephens 
wed in church rite

DEAR ABBY: Mv husband died six years ago. He waa a 
ana habitual gambler, and our children 

knew their father for what M  waa. I worked all my
heavy drinker

married yaare to give our children the neoaaaitiea. (1 have 
four children—all married now.)

A year ago I married a good man who neither drinka nor 
gamnlea. Ha waa divorceo and walked out leaving hia wife 
everything, ao after our marriage, he moved into my home.

One of my daughtera is giving me a hard tkde. She 
reMnta my now huebond. She never got along with her
father when he was living, but now aha says aha cant 
stand to see another man Uving in her father’s

•. sleeping in her father’a bed, and sitting in her father's 
■ chair.

Abby, this husband treaU naa better then iVe ever been 
treated in my life, and I'm lucky to have him. Why should
we go into debt to refurnioh the house ao my married 
daughter will feel comfortable when she vioita me? I cant 
take it anymore. What ehould I doT

SECOND TIME AROUNDER

DEAR SECOND: Tell your daughter that if she caat 
tod to see another mum using the aenaa fomkoro 

oho should IforaMrIy need by her father, 
agony and stay away.

re herself the

DEAR ABBY: What ore eoma of the most common clues 
to look for if I already suspect (which I do) that my wife is 
meeting another man somewhero during the d a ^

I am not an overly suspkiotts man, ao you im  not be 
generating trouble whore none exiets.

In this cose, aoking her will not help.
HAROLD IN BUFFALO

Brenda Lorraine Batt 
became the bride at Michael 
Dwayne Stephens at a 3 p.m. 
ceremony on July IS at the 
First Church of the Nazarene 
with the Rev. Dudley B. 
Anderson officiating.

Parents of the bride are 
Foster Batt and Eunice Guy, 
Gallup, N.M. The groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Stmhens, Big Spring.

Ine couple spoke their 
vows before a long table on 
which an open Bible was 
placed along with a bouquet 
of assorted nowers.

The bride was (bessed in a 
floor-length, antique white, 
satin dress featuring a V- 
neckline, fitted bodice and 
long sleeves. She carried a 
bouquet of green carnations, 
white daisies and baby’s 
breath, and wore two green 
carnations in her hair.

Matron of honor was 
Deborah Jane Stephens of 
Gallup, sister of the bride.

Mrs. Williams 
is honoree

DEAR HAROLD; U a wa gets Mil

BO packagaa and la waoriug her puBtyhoea
weudar wbara oha’d beau.

Mrs. Ronnie Williams, 
Seminole, formerly of Big 
Spring, was the honoree at a 
baby shower held in the 
home of Jaanie Knoeke July 
7.

DEAR ABBY: As a marriogo and family counsalor, I am 
disturbed by her reaponoe to MINNESOTA MOM. who 
complained because her 17-year-old daughter displayed 
“affKtion’' for her boyfriend in public.

Hoetesoes were Bitsy 
Martin, Faye Hobbs, Gayle 
Worthan, SMrIine Rainey, 
Irene Ringener, Lou Thomp
son and Mrs. Knoeke.

W)U)a I agree there ore certain forme of affectfon that 
ore inappropriate to demonstrate in public, holding K«i»«tf 
aitd putting arms around each other’s woiM  are not only 
appropriate to my view, they ore warm, lovely sights to

An appropriate show of affection is seeantial to our 
physical aitd emotional well-1. . l-being. I believe that one of the
problems in our aociaty today Is that there ie not enough 
touching. We are prograsaively aUanatlng oursMves from 
each other, and that is why we marriage oaunaalors are so 
busy seeing people who desperately want to know how to 
make contact with others.

L.A. MARRIAGE COUNSELOR

Yellow gingham was used 
to decorated the table. A 
centerpiece was farmed with 
a straw basket of dried 
flowers and baby ac
cessories. Fresh daisies 
were placed throughout the 
home.

Mrs. Williams, the former 
Pam Douglas, is expecting 
the baby at the end of Julv.

DEAR COUNSELOR; M1NNB80TA MOM obhad 
get the maaaaga acrees te her daaghtar that
•xtremaly poor taete far a girl te let a hey *>et Me I 
aB ever her" In pubHc.

I replied; "A l  ̂  world amy lave a lever, bwt he d 
have to act hie rek set iapuMfc. A  bey whs raapaete 
w il keep his hands OFF her M paMc, jmd a gfol 
re ape eta herself wig make soi 

Halfleg hands is a far cry 
' heads aB ever her, which, I rep 
:ia pabBe.

The hostesses presented 
her with a baby swing. 
Corsage of yellow baby socks 
and yellow gingham ribbon 
was also preaented to the 
honoree.

a Isttlag a boy pat Ms

Her mother and mother-in- 
law attoided the shower.

Cookies, punch, mints and 
nuts srere served.

G ibsons
2 M « SCURRY DISCOUNT PHARMACY FHONi 

M7-R2M
PRicn oooo ofN Wine 
TNROUON fATURDAT. 

UNIOR C m ZiN t DItCOUNT 
ON FRitCRfFTIONS 

— ORIVI-IN WINDOW—

vrsA*

9 U LT R A  V IT A M IN -C  500 m g.
U lOOToMats....................................................

$139 !
.Popular tl.Bf |

9 PRE SUN *3”  1
M Sunscroan Frotoctlon For Sun Bowsltlwa tkfai li 7-Ounca............................................... ......... ..$S.*RVnlua Q
i  M Y A D E C $5«» H
1 High Potoncy Vitamin — Permufai With Minora Is 1 lOOFlusMPRII............................................... .•12dl7Vnlua H
j  T R O P IC A L B LEN D $]99Q
1 Pork Tamdng lotion Or Oil—By Copporteno ..BBJOVnluo U
I T R O P IC A L B LEN D $|53S
1 Pork Tnmdng Botfor — By Copportona 1 AOunen........................................................... ..laJlSVnlua n

The best man was Darrell M. 
Stephens of Gallup, brother 
of the groom.

A reception followed the 
ceremony at the fellowship 
hall of the church. The table 
was covered with a yellow 
doth overlaid with lace. The 
three-tiered cake was 
trimmed in green and 
decorated with snuiU white 
doves as well as a bride and 
groom beneath a wedding 
arch.

Refreshments were served 
with crystal and silver ap
pointments by Teresa 
MuUican, Pauline Batt and 
Jona Patton.

The bride is currently a 
senior at Big Spring High 
School. The groom is s 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is'eniployed by 
R.M. Moore Masonry 
Contractor.

Following a wedding trip 
to Albuquerque and Six 
Flags, the couple will reside 
in Big Spring.

refrigerator,
■planning.

Start planning now— sales 
(hiring the next several 
weeks may offer the lowest 
prices during the year.

First, look to the future. A 
typical family will keep the 
refrigerator 15 years, so 
determine what the fainily’s 
future needs will be. Con
sider the number of young 
children and teenagers or 
whether no children will be 
in the home during the next 
IS years.

Also, consider food storage 
needs. Frequent shoppi^ 
means less capacity is 
needed. In addUion, a large 
freezer compartment is less 
important if the family has a 
sen a te  freezer.

Next, decide on what 
features are needed. 
Remember, more gadgets 
add to the initial cost and to 
potential repair problems.'

Size and type are the flrst 
features to divide on.

Conventional refrigerators 
are available in nine to 14 
toot capacities. These single- 
door units have a small 
section for freezing ice cubes 
and short term storage of 
frozen foods. The freezer will 
require defrosting every two 
or three weeks or before 
frost deposit is one-fourth 
inch.

Two-door refrigerators 
with a top or bottom freezer 
compartment are available 
in 12 to 22 cubic foot 
capa<nties. They come with 
semi-automatic defrost or 
automatic defrost freezer 
compartments.

Most twcMloor semi- 
autonutic defrost units are 
no larger than 13 to 15 cubic 
feet and will require 
defrosting before the frost iii 
one-fourth inch deep.

Side-by-side modals offer 
two doors the full length of 
the appliance and come in 17 
to 25 cubic foot capacities. 
The newest side-by-side 
models feature two freezer 
doors opposite the

refrigerator door.
T h ese  r e f r ig e r a t o r s  

unially offer more freezer 
space and are only available 
with no-frost freezers.

Single-door refrigerators 
cost the least to operate 
when defrosted regularly, 
however they are smaller 
capacity and have only short 
term frozen food storage.
Among the two door 

models, the manual defrost 
costs only slightly less to 
operate — with an estimated 
cUfference in monthly costs 
between a 14 cubic foot

manual defrost and a 14 
cubic foot no-frost of 15 
cents.

some manufacturers are 
(rodudng "energy-saving” 
models. Some of these 
models have extra In
sulation, others have a 
switchable heater which 
saves energy when turned 
off.

The switchable heater, 
used when condensation 
forms around the door, is 
most efficien t in dry 
clinnates where condensation 

'w ill form less readily and the

heater will need to be turned 
infrequently.

Other features that are 
available include automatic 
ice-maker, ice and cold 
water dispenser on the door, 
adjustable shelves and half 
shelves, dual temperature 
controls, wheels, and storage 
bins of various types and 
sizes.

Wide price variations fpr 
the same models make 
comparison shopping pay off 
with big saviiij^. Look at 
discount stores and 
clearance sales for low 
prices.

iTjz JZ.i

ON ALL 
SUMMER MERCHANDISE

THE KID'S SHOP 
AND

MISS TEXAS SHOP
ALL SALES FINAL

’w ^ < 3 a L J L J t  .JC X J C _ - X - ic - x - ) r u _ jc _ x JC ..X  X  X . UCL3C J IR  JCJC Jt X X X J t .X T f X .J L X

Mon^Sat. RiSO o.m.-AtOO p-m. 
Thurs. Rt30ajn.-Ai00 pjn.

Usa Your Thornton's O iorgo Cord. 
McMtorChorgo Or Visa

SUNSATIONAL

SUNDRESS

SPECTACULAR
V alu os t o  $34UX)

Asoortod stylos to soloct from. In 
pllsso and p^y-cottons. Raol ^ t f  
wava haotars. fai slxas SAA A.
Ry RobMo Brooks. Oroot for now and hack to campus.

k

O N G E - A - Y E A R  D IV ID E N D  S A L E  
B U Y  3 -A T -1  T I M E

A. 2142 BRIEF
100 Qjon. White 
bisqu?^Ave. size 4-7 
Regular $300

3 fo r 7 6 5
A. 2142 BRIEF

lOQHnylon. White or .  .  
bisque,Ave.Stzes4-7. 3 TOr  
Regular$32S

8 “

B. 2054 BIKINI
lOOHiyloa White or 
bis<)ue. XStaes8,9. 
Reg^itar$32S

3 for 6 ”
C. 2133 BRIEF
Antron II Oepe. White 
orbis<]ue. Ave. SizesS-7. a f a r  
ReguUr$3.25 a  iw r 8 ”

0. 203J tIKINI
lOOtknylon. White or bis<]ue, 
Ave. Sizes 4-7. Regular $3.00 3  f o r 7 “

Name............... .....................................................
Address.................................................................
a ty  ........................................................................
State ......................................................................
Z ip .........................................................................
Style Size Cotor How Many Amount 

< ) Chg. ( )  Check ( )  C.O.D. ( )  Money Order
When sending check or money order please add 5 city and state tax 
sndTS forpostsge outside Of city delivery ares. Mail to Lingerie.

Stylo Sizo Color How Many Amount

t

% '
C.

, , _.... , , ------  ( ) C.O.D. ( ) Monay Ordar
Whan sanding chock or monay ordar plsoso odd 5% city and stoto tax

^ i r ^ ^ 5 2 ^ 0 ^ o t t o j a ^ o t s i d ^ » ^ i f ^ s l i v a ^ ^ r i g ^ A a iN ^ in g a r i ^ ^ o r o n o d e ^ h o p p ln g ^ a n t a r ^ i^ ^ 9 r in j ^ ) ^ ^ 9 7 ^
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Engagements

I F  . McWhorter an-oMruara Mcwnoiter an- 
en^gement and approaching marriage <rf

, .1̂  L!.** Mr. and

nouncesi

5r.id“K -S ’T™ ”»"£ z

V

n :

SEPTEMBER RITE — Dr, and Mrs. H.I. Hansen, 621 
Tulane Ave., announce the engagement of their 
dau^ter, Toni Lee, to Rickey Morrow, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Morrow, 1415 E 6th St. The couple wiU ex
change vows Sept. 16, at 8 p.m., at the St. Paul 
Lutheran Church of Big Spring with the Rev Carroll 
Kohl officiating.

When freezer fails 
food may be saved

The lights flicker and fail. 
After the search for candles, 
the worries begin. What 
about all the food in the 
freeier?

You don't have to sit and 
watch your budget melt 
away during a power failure. 
Many of the items can be 
salvaged.

According to Froien Food 
Facts, an industry in
formation service, a freeaer 
that is fully stocked, with 
food that is completeiy 
frozen w ill keep 
temperatures at a 
satisfactory level for two 
days, providing that it is not 
opened.

Resist the temptation to 
pedi. "Keep that coldness 
imide. Don’t let it out," said 
spokesw om an  M a rg e  
Ferroii. Cover the freeier 
with a blanket or old 
newspapers to provide extra 
insulation.

The empUer the freezer, 
the greater the losa. If the 
freezer is less than half full, 
the food will keep for a 
maximum of one day only, 
Ms. Ferroii said. Food stored 
in the freezer compartment 
of a refrigerator — or in the

refrigerator itself — is more 
difficult to save; don't take a 
chance with fo (^  that look 
or smell spoiled.

If your freezer will be 
without power for an ex
tended period of time, 
consider adding dry ice. 
Twenty-five pounds of dry 
ice-will hold the temperature 
below freezing in a half-full, 
10-cubic-foot freezer for two 
to three days. Do not place 
the di7  ice directly on the 
containers of food; put a 
layer of cardboard in bet
ween.

Some items can be 
refrozen if they are only 
partially thawed. As a 
general rule, you may safely 
refreeze foods that are still 
under 40 degrees 
Fahrenheit. (Fish is the 
exception; it tends to spoil 
very quickly and usually 
cannot be rkrozen once it 
has reached 32 degrees.) 
When in doubt, look for ice 
crystals in the food. The 
existence of the crystals 
means the food is between 32 
and 40 degrees and can be 
refrozen, Ms. Ferroii said.

Newcomers
Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., July 23,1978 5-C

C E R E M O N Y  
SCHEDULED -  Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy B. Garner 
Jr., Arlington, announce 
the enffigement and 
appraocning marriage 
of their daughter, 
Sharon K., to Danny Joe 
Giilespie, son of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Joe G illespie, 
Ackerly. Ih e  couple will 
wed at 2 pm. Aug. 10 in 
the First Baptist Church 
in Brownwo^ with Dr. 
Guy D. Newman, 
President Emeritus of 
H ow ard  P a y n e  
University, grandfather 
of the bride, will per
form the ceremony.

Engagement
announced

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hart, 
2500 Alabama, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Tamera, to Buford 
L. Howell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B.L. Howell, 1107 Loyd.

The couple will wed Aug. 4 
in the H illcrest Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Phillip 
McClerxlon officiating.

The week of July 8-14 
brought some fisherman, 
hunters and lots of sports 
enthusiasts to Big Spring. 
Newcomers for that week 
are:

Charles and Shiela Wilson 
and son Nathan, i, of 
Burleson. He is the division 
engineer manager for Texas 
Electric Service Co. and 
hobbies are fishing, hunting 
and handbali.

H.R. and Vera Carlisle 
from Crete, 111. The family 
includes sons Jack, 16, and 
David, 15. Favorite pastimes 
are fishing, hunting, and 
sports. H.R. is employed by 
Cosden Oil and Chemical Co.

Bob and Pat Richanfeon of 
Rusk. Bob is a doctor at

her many hobbies are art, 
piants, reading, music, 
tennis, sewing and swim
ming.

Robert and Velma Waters 
from Carthage. He is a 
welder and she is a dietician 
at the V.A. Hospital. T ^ ir  
sons are Charles, 17, 
Richard, 15, and April, 13.

familv likes to read, 
skate, do crafts and swim.

James A. and Pamela 
Welch are from San Antonio. 
He is a C.P.A. for Lee, 
Wilson and Reynolds and the 
couple’s hobbies are photos, 
water skiing, and bowling.

Ginger La Rue ol 
Seminole. She is employee 
as a cashier at the fuel desk 
of Rip Griffin Truck Stop ancCowper Clinic and Hospital 

and the couple likes to play her hobbies are swimmin£ 
chess, bowl and read. track and reading.

Helen L. Howell of Lub- Donnie and Mickie Morris 
bock. She's an artist for of Colorado City. He works 
Gamco Industries Inc. and for Damson Petro ServicesTwEEN 12 and 20

and , hobbies include 
swimming, rodeos and 
reading.

R.K. and Sandy Fur- 
stenberg of Odessa. He is 
employed by Getty Oil Co. 
T h ^  are the parents of a 
son, Danny, 4, and like to 
bowl and read.

John and Mary Anita 
Barrantes of Odessa. He 
works for Fiber Glass 
Systems Inc. The couple are 
the parents of four-year-old 
Jerry and their hobbies are 
hunting, fishing and sewing.

Ralph Kelly, employed 
by County Fare 
Restaurant, is from Dallas. 
He is into car mechanics and 
reading.

Jeff and Debbie Marshall 
of Springfield, OH. He works 
for Petty Ray Geophysical 
and dau^ters Melissa, 3, 
and Kristi, 2, keep her busy. 
Hobbies are swimming.

reading and fishing.
Paul J. and Mickie 

Thomas of Paraguay, South 
America. He is self- 
employed and hobbies in
clude macrame, plants, 
reading and sewing.

Richard and Cecelia 
Medley of Glasoow, KY. He 
works for Milton Lozano 
Exxon Service Station and 
the couple like to bowl and 
read.

Larry D. and Karen Helton 
from Stanton. He is a

coach and math teacher for 
the Big Spring High 
School.They are the parents 
of two sons, Eric, 5, and 
Michael, 3, and hobbies are 
sports, tennis, golf, sewing 
and reading.

Gene and Gretchen Hat
cher of Midland. He is a 
district salesman for Nalco 
and the couple has a 
daughter, Dedra, 6, and a 
son. Shea, 2. Their hobbies 
are sports, art, reading, 
sewing and plants.

Smile Awhile ouJt COOK APPLIANCE CO.
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Other side of problem
Friaidairepngii 
17.0cuft^  
Refrigerator-Freezer

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.
Dr. Wallace: I see many 

letters In your column about 
baby sitters who think their 
employers are “ unfair."

Now I'd like to tell you what 
I think is unfair. I had gone 
through sitter after sitter who 
did nothing but swim in my 
pool, watch my television, eat 
my food, neglect my children 
and expect to get paid 65 an

hour. Now that Is unfair.
I welcomed them to as 

much food and TV as they 
liked, but putting my children 
to bed at 7:00 so that they 
could go for an evening swim 
was too much.

Two years ago I was lucky 
enough to find Robin who is a 
very mature 16-year-old and 
whMe primary concern is for 
my three children. She feedsI • f  • I ‘■‘■re cniraren. ane leeusCalifornia home scene 

of summer ceremony

LAMESA RITE SET — Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Lehr- 
mann, Ackerly, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Lexie Denise, to 
Darrell Glem Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs Thomas C. 
Miller, Hamby. The couple will wed Aug. 19 in the 
Grace Lutheran Church in Lamesa, with Pastor 
Reuben Stezibronn officiating.

C '  -

A garden ceremony at the 
home of Mr. and Mr c,d 
(Tlark, Tulare, C^lif., united 
Debra Sue Self and James 
Michael Blair in marriage at 
7 p.m., July 3. Presiding was 
the Rev Earl R Stinson

Parents ot the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Self of Big 
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. 
James V Blair of Tulare. 
Calif. The groom was 
residing in Big Spring prior 
to the marriage.

The wedding took place on 
a dock beneath an oak tree in 
the Blairs' garden with the 
couple standing between 
stands of candelabrums with 
blue roses. To the left was a 
fountain surrounded by 
greenery and white wrought- 
iron lawn furniture 

The bride chose an off- 
white, cotton dress trimmed 
with old-fashion lace for the 
occasion. It featured a v- 
neck and tiered skirt. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
roses and baby's breath 

Maid of hmor was the

bride's sister, Patty Self of 
Big Spring. The best man 
was the groom’s father

A reception took place in 
the house a fter the 
ceremony The three-tiered 
wedding cake, decorated 
with blue roses and a wed
ding bell, was served from a 
table centered with a tall 
blue candle in a clear 
chimney, surrounded by a 
floral arrangement.

Attending from Big Spring 
were the bride’s parents, her 
sMar. iad  her gr4ndmotb«* 
Mrs. Blake O. Bledhoe.

The bride is a 1975 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School and attended Howard 
College The groom is a 1973 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School and attended Howard 
College and Texas Tech 
University

Following a wedding trip 
to Sequoia National Park, 
the couple will reside in 
Tulare, Calif

told, and she adores my three 
children. She also straightens 
up the house alter the 
children are pul to bed — and 
for her services, she is paid 64 
an hour — and she deserves 
every cent of it.

Maybe If more sitters', 
would act this way, their 
employers would slop being 
so "unfair."

I woultki'l trade my Robin 
for anyonet — Mrs. Chrlstl 
Camroo, Columbus, Uhio

Mrs. Camron: You are 
very generous with your pay 
and Robin is very generous 
with her responsibility and 
dedication.

 ̂U 's that old ' Amorica
proverb in action: "You gel 
what you pay for.”  I think 
what you are doing is 
fabulous.

Dr. Walfoce: I have heard 
so much about the Momoa 
Taberaade aad Temple la 
Salt Lake aty , Utah.

My girltiiead aad I would 
like to slop by and sec It oa 
our way to Yellowstone 
Natlaaal Park this suauner 
but aaotber trfead said that 
the Mormoas try to force 
their rellgfon oa you Md that

It just isn’t worth going there 
to get hassled.

I hope you’re not Mormon 
so you will give me the 
straight facts. — Linda, San 
Diego, Calif.

Linda; You're in luck. I ’m 
not Mormon.

At Temple Square in Salt 
Lake City, Mormon guides 
will show you the various 
monuments, buildings and 
the Tabernacle. (Only 
Mormons can see the interior 
of the Temple.)

It’s true the guides do their 
best to convert you to 
“ M o r m o n l s m ”  but 
regardless, the visit to 

I Square is a must.

> A conveniently located 
3-position Electri-Saver 
switth can help you 
save energy

> Three lully-ad|ustable 
tempered glass shelves 
are strong, easy to clean 
and keep spills trom 
dripping through onto 
food below

•  t00 %  Frost-Prool 
convenience lets you 
lorget Ihe m essy, 
time-consuming chore 
of defrosting

• A conveniently located. 
3-position Electri-Saver 
switch can help you 
save energy

✓  APPLIANCE Co.
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P^MC 267-7732
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MRS. STEVEN D. GRAHAM

Janie Palacios and Steven 
D. Graham exchanged 
wedding vows Saturday 
evening in the home of 'the 
bride's parents.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Juan P. 
Palacios, Sterling C ity 
Route, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry  Frank Graham, 
Odessa

The Rev. Joe C. Bowers 
officiated during the 
ceremony, which was per
formed M o re  a fireplace 
decorated with a heart- 
shaped arch and heart- 
shaped candelabrum.

Doris Mason provided 
music at the piano 

The bride wore a gown of 
candlelight chiffon featuring 
an empire waistline with a 
low round neckline. Daisy 
patterned lace accented the 
cuffs of the sleeves and the 
headpiece. The lace was 
imported from Germany. 
The gown featured a chapel- 
length train and an A-line 
skirt.

The bride's headpiece 
caught a veil of illusion.

She carried baby blue and 
white daisies with a baby's 
breath.

Judy Palacios, sister-in- 
law of the bride, was matron 
of honor Eva Palacios, 
sister of the bride, was 
bridesmaid.

Kirk Harmonson, Odessa, 
wals best man. Groomsman 
was Jim Taylor, Odessa.

Following a wedding trip 
to Ruidoso, N.M ., the couple 
will reside in Odessa.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School. The 
groom graduated from 
Odessa High School and is 
employed at Bob's Meat 
Cutting Co., Odessa

A reception followed the 
wedding in the home. The 
table was covered with a 
white lace tablecloth. The 
centerpiece was made of 
blue and white daisies. Silver 
a p p o i n t m e n t s  f r o m  
Germany accented the table

The three-tiered cake was 
blue and white and was 
decorated with blue and 
white bells Punch and coffee 
was also served.

Mrs. Duana Chester 
registered guests. Serving at 
the reception table was Mrs. 
Roby McKnight and Dandra 
Dyer

Rebekah district prexy 
installs elected officers

The Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 2M met at 7:30 
p.m., July 18, with Norma 
Newton, noble grand, 
presiding

There were 31 members 
present and 18 visits to the 
tick were reported

The lodge will hold a 
covered dish supper July 24 
for Robin von Roaenburg and 
Greg Hen|7 who went on the 
Youth Pilgrimage to the 
United Nations

Members voted to have a 
social Aug 29 which will 
include a salad supper and 
cake auction at 7:30 p.m.

District Deputy President 
Sherri Wilson and sta ff 
installed new officers to 
serve from July to January.

Elective officers include 
June Wiggins, noble grand; 
Jewel Thompson, v ice  
grand, Janel Awtry Banv 
hill, recording secretary. 
Jewel Fields, assistant 
recording secretary, Ruth 
Wilson, financial secretary, 
Lila Holland, treasurer; 
Marion Saveli, lodge deputy; 
Sarah Griffith, represeiv 
tative; Alma Crenshaw, 
lodge mother; Sherri Wilson 
at)d Jewel Fields, team 
captains, and Norma 
Newton, junior past noble 
grand

Trustees are Rosa Lee 
Hill, Sherri Wilson, Dottie 
Adcock and Corynne Cuiv 
ningham.

Appointed officers are 
Malinda Crocker Blackburn, 
warden; Marion Saveli, 
conductor; Gay Smith, 
chaplain, Gracie Lee Grider, 
musician, Mable Morrison, 
U.S. color bearer; Timmie 
McCormick. Rebekah flag; 
Charlotte Gilvert, outside 
purdian; Frieda Lanspery, 
inside guardian; Sarah 
Griffith, right side noble 
p'and; ora Martin, leftside 
noble grand; M ildred 
OoUins, r i^ t  side past noble 
grand; Ddia Sullivan, left 
side past noble grand; 
Cbrynne Cunningham, right 
side v ice grand; Lola 
Majors, left side vice grand; 
Sherri Wilson, right side 
chaplain; Clean Melton, left 
side chaplain; Sarah Grif
fith, funeral marshal. Jewel 
Fields, term mother; Rosa 
Lee Hill, right altar h«arer;

Eraoline Bailey, left altar 
bearer, Norma Newton, song 
leader; and Marion Saveli, 
reporter

The lodge hall was 
decorated by Mrs Wiggins 
wi th  r a i n b o w - c o l o r e d  
streamers held by doves on a 
background of blue. Three 
links in the right hand comer 
were also held by doves and 
the word ‘ Friendship”  was 
posted beneath.

The noble grand's station 
was flanked by candelabra 
holding silver candles, and 
rainbow streamers with 
doves. On the piano stood a 
centerpiece of field flowers 
of assorted colors, and a 
plaque on a small stand 
bearing a poem entitled 
"The Gift of Friendship”  by 
Helen Steiner Rice.

In the dining area, the 
head table was covered with 
a white lace tablecloth and 
sky blue underlay. Doves 
were scattered around the 
border A centerpiece of 
dolls dressed in fornul attire 
represented an Odd Fellow 
and Rebekah An additional 
centerpiece was a bouquet of 
silver roses.

The other tables were 
decorated with white cloths 
and dolls dressed in evening 
attire separated by baby 
blue candles. Blue and white 
sheet cakes decorated with 
rainbows and "T o  June and 
Jewel”  inscriptions were 
served with punch by the 
refreshment committee

June Wiggins, new noble 
grand, has choisen as her 
dedication, "T o  A ll 
Rebekahs, past, present and 
future.”  Her emblem is the 
rainbow and her guide, the 
Bible. Her colors are all the 
colors in the rainbow and 
blue and white. Her flowers, 
all flowers, and her song, “ O 
God Our Help In Ages Past.”  
Her slogan is "Friendship”  
and her scripture, 1 Corin
thians 13.

The lodge will meet again 
at 7 p.m., July 24. Following 
a short business meeting, 
members will meet at John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 
153 for their installation of 
new officers. Mrs. Wilson 
and her staff will preside 
over the installation.

Dallas w edd ing  unites Stork club
OOWPER HOWITAL ad

Pamela Adam s, Siviglia

Palacios, Graham  
wed in home rite

The wedding vows of 
Pamela Anne Adams and 
Joseph Anthony Siviglia Jr. 
were solemniz^ at the Ellis 
Chapel of Park Cities Baptist 
Church, Dallas, Saturday. 
Officiating at the 7:30 p.m. 
ceremony was the Rev. 
Britton Wood.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Ray 
Adams, Dallas, and the 
granddaughter of Imogens 
Rickabaugh, Mrs. C.F. 
Whittington and Larson 
Lloyd, all of Big Spring.

TTie groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Siviglia, 
Huntington Beach, Calif.

Leslie Ray Adams Jr., 
Dallas, brother of the bride, 
sang "Entreat Me Not To 
Leave Thee”  by Gounond 
and "The Lord's Prayer”  by 
Malotte.

The wedding was an exact 
replica of the bride’s 
parent’s wedding. She wore 
her mother’s princess-style 
gown of white duchess satin, 
designed with a mandarin 
collar embroidered with 
seed pearls.

Other features were a 
dropped shoulder line and 
long sleeves held at the wrist 
with tiny buttons. Similar 
buttons extended down the 
back, terminating at the 
long-torso waist. The formal- 
length skirt ended in a full 
train worn with Crindline.

Her maid of honor was 
Susan Rucks, Dallas, and the 
best man was David Hogan, 
Newport Beach, Calif.

Bridesmaids were Lori 
Siviglia, HunUngton Beach, 
Calif.; Shelley Haynes, 
Abilene; Jo Anna Beene, 
Garland; and Suzanne 
Askew, Dallas.

Groomsmen were Andy 
Adams, Dallas; Bill Beene, 
Garland; and Thomas 
Siviglia and Robert Siviglia 
of Huntington Beach, Calif.

Forsan report

m  ■-

OOWPER HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Elias 

Rueben Brown, 215 N.E. 8th, 
a daughter, Melinda 
Escovevo, at 1:39 p.m., July 
14, weighing 7 pounds, 2tk 
ounces.

Born to Mr. itnd Mrs. 
Manuel Lopez Sr., 818 W. 7th, 
a son, Manuel Lopez Jr., at 
4:38 a.m., July 17, w eigh i^  7 
pounds, 14% ounces.

HALL-BENNETT
m e m o r ia l
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Guadalupe Rocha, P.O. Box 
2614, a son, M ichael 
Demetriom, at 7:31 p.m., 
July 14, weighing 8 pounds, 
5% ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Harvey Moore, 1903 
E. 25th Street, a son, David 
Bradford, at 6:05 p.m. July 
14, weighing 7 pounds, 8% 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs 
Wiley L. McMillan, Snyder,

SNtnCEadaughter.Audrae Gayle, at j|
5:30a.m., July 15, weighing8 
pounds, 13% ounces. O M I  V

BoratoBfr. andMrs. Allen w k i l

no*ma •  aa Om k *  SanxcM K ; 
hM CM Mon rn •  am-lt pnt ■

Ray Wheeler, Midland, a j
'son, Shawn Low, at 11:54 j ___ ____________ __ _____ __

pounds, IS ounces. ooooim
__________

MRS. JOSEPH ANTHONY SIVIGLIA JR.

SPRING
FIRST

Candlelighters were the 
bride’s cousins T iffony 
Taylor, Fort Worth, and 
Melissa Willie, Oklahoma 
a ty , Okla.

Traci wane, Oklahoma 
City, Okla., was the flower 
girl and f * Adams, Fort 
Worth, ved as ring 
bearer. Both are cousins of 
the bride.

A rehearsal dinner was 
hosted Friday night at the

Parks visit Parks
Mrs. Henry Park and her 

sons and daughter-in-laws, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Park 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Park, 
traveled to Stanton for a 
family gathering and 
cookout at the home of her 
youngest son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Park.

Recent guests of Mrs. 
Henry Park were her sister 
Grace Davis and son and his 
family Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Davis, Robbie and Debbie of 
Miami, Ariz.

Mrs. Henry Park ’s 
brother-in-law and his wife, 
Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Park 
of Ft. Worth, were also 
recent houseguests.

Mrs. Henrv Park and her 
son and dau^ter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Park, visited 
in Odessa with Mrs. Park's 
sister, Grace Davis and 
family.

Mrs. Roger Park and her

daughter, Laurie, of Snyder 
spent the night recently with 
Mrs. Henry Park.

Guests of Mrs. Johnnie 
Griffith were her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Sledge of El Paso. 
Another daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Newcomb, and her 
children, Nancy and Robbie, 
visited from Oklahoma City, 
Okla

Mack G. Alexander, a 
form er Forsan School 
system teacher, is a patient 
at M.D. Anderson, Houston. 
He is an out-patient and will 
be taking treatments for 
several days. He is staying 
with his son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Alexander of 
Houston, while undergoing 
treatments.

The address is 13411 
Marceau Dr. and the zip 
code 77086 for friends who 
wish to write to lam.

Hyatt Regency Restaurant, 
Dallas, by the groom ’s 
parents.

Following the wedding, a 
reception honored the 
newlyweds at the Spring 
Valley Country Club, Dallas. 
A musical trio provided 
music for dancing.

The couple left by air
plane for a honeymoon in 
Alcupo, Mexico. They will 
reside in Dallas upon their 
return.

Bom in Big Spring, the 
bride attended Texas Tech 
University. She belongs to 
Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority and is occupied in 
real estate.

The groom graduated 
from Texas Tech with a B.A. 
in accounting. He is a 
member of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon and is the vice 
president of Ray Adams 
Ford in Lewisville.

The wedding was attended

— Continued —
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Bra A Lingerie
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We Welcome To Our Staff . . .

by Big Spring residents, Mr. 
S lid  Mrs. C.F. Whitting Mr 
and Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Little, 
Imogene Rickabaugh and 
Charles Johnson Sr.

Other out-of-town guests 
were Dr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Hanna, Beaumont; Judy 
Howell, Amarillo, and Mr. 
and Mrs Terry  Will ie 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

BARBARA BRYAND TIA BRITTON N IU  KfY
Hairstylist Hair Stylist Hair Stylist

Barbara, formarly of Young And Allvo, wolcomos all bar formor 
customors, and Is looking forward to mooting now frionds ond 
customors.

Tlo has rocontly complotod hor training In tho lotost fosklons In holt 
styling.

Noll Inwltos hor formor customors and Is onalous to moot now onos.

Our Full Stuff Will Return Shortly With '
The New Trend Releose For Full And Winter

CALL NOW  FOR AN ARROINTMINT

ELOISE H A IR  FASHIONS
1907 BIrdwoll Long

The
DBETCENTERl 

Program 
Reaify llbrlfsf|
DIET CENTER pntvidem m safe, 

and  mmtHHomally s ou n d  ap p ro ac fc  to  
d t e t fn t .

Carofully superviaRd by trainee 
counselors who have been through 

the weight reduction programl 
themselves, the "DIET CENTERj 

way" is understanding thel 
frustrations and problems ofl 
dieting. Counsel is provided! 

individually and in privacy.! 
Dieters weigh in daily andl 

receive personalizedl 
support from counselors.f 
Programs are adjusted to! 
your needs and lifestyle.!

Dr. Morv Blakoy ofl
Dallas, Texas, told us,| 

"I lost 60 pounds at[ 
Diet Center. The people) 
at work couldn't believe 

[the change in me. I guessi 
they were seeing the realj 

me for the first time.

DIET CEN TER is raliabla I
Over 600 centers are in operation around) 

the U.S. and Canada. COME IN FOR 
FREE INTRODUCTION to the 
DIET CENTER Program and) 

let it work for you!!|
Cull 267-1291 

I7 M  Morey Dr.

 ̂CENTER. ^

Artful elegance-enduring 
style. Dalton's classic 
camel coordinates for 
the fashion connoisseur.

UA'..

Solid color silk long 
sleeve shirt.

Solid color ribbed knit 
cardigan sweater

Solid color softly shirred 
skirt with pockets.

From *65

Our Summer Sale i t  still in progress.


